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Dinner-Dance 
Planned by GOP
Slate Comptroller Nathan G. 

Agostinelli is honorary chair
man of a buffet dinner-dance 
being spo n so red  by the 
Manchester Republican Town 
Committee. It will be Oct. 11 at 
Garden Grove, with cocktails at 
6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 .30 and 
dancing from 9 p.m. 1 a.m. — to 
th e  m u sic  of “ The 
Sophisticates.”

A g o s t in e l l i ,  who w as 
Manchester's mayor from 1966 
to 1970, is GOP candidate for 
lieutenant governor. All local 
and state GOP candidates have 
been invited and most have said 
they will attend.

Tickets are $6.50 each and 
may be obtained from Mary 
Anne .Shaw, ticket chairman, by 
calling 649-2557.

Marion M ercer, general 
chairman, said the pre-election 
sociai event is not a fund-raiser 
but is intended to bring 
Republican candidates and 
workers together.

Guidance Staff 
To Meet Parents

The Manchester High School 
guidance department has in
vited all parents of tenth 
graders to the high school 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. to meet 
with their sons’ and daughters’ 
counselors.

’The counselors will discuss 
th e  m any  and  v a r ie d  
e d u c a tio n a l and e x t r a 
curricular offerings at the high 
school, as well as school 
po lic ies and p rocedu res . 
Parents will also have an oppor
tunity to ask any questions they 
may have about the school.

Members of the school ad
ministration and some'teachers 
will also be on hand to talk with 
parents.

;
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M A N C H E S T E R
Robert J. Milton, 21, of East 

Hartford and Emerson K. 
Dumore, 23, of 126 Charter Oak 
St. were arrested Monday at 
10:47 p.m. and charged with 
d iso rd e rly  conduc t. The 
charges stem from a distur
bance at Willie’s Motel on 
Center St.

Dumore was also charged 
with possession of marijuana.

Both were released on $50 
cash bonds for court Oct. 7.

seen driving toward East Hart
ford.

A young couple saw a paint
ing left in front of the A ^ m ’s 
Apple store at the Parkade 
Saturday at 7 p.m. after the 
store closed. ’They turned it 
over to police.

Police took it to the store 
Monday. The pleased store 
managem ent noted it was 
valued at $35.

Edith J. Hicks, 30, and Louise 
Spencer, 42, both of Hartford 
were arrested Monday at 9:17 
p.m. at King's Department 
Store in the Parkade and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny. The charges stem 
from the attempted thefts of 
clothing valued at $63.48. Both 
were released on $500 non
surety bonds each for court Oct. 
21.

For the Congregation's Table
The Rev. Burton Strand, left, pastor of Concordia church. Braviing Saturday’s rain, 160 members of the 
Lutheran Church, looks on as Douglas Kehl and Matthew church attend(jd the event, which was given by the Couples
Heinrich add more wood to the fire to roast a pig for the Club of the chiurch. (Herald photo by Dunn)
church’s annual congregational picnic Saturday at the

During the early stages of a 
fight at Ed’s Tavern on Spruce 
St. Sunday at .12:15 a.m., a 
young man removed his belt. It 
is made of two thicknesses of 
motorcycle chain with a large 
buckle.

The young man later told 
police he took it off to give it to 
a young woman there for safe 
keeping during the fight. But 
others at the tavern confiscated 
the bfilt for the safe keeping of 
the youth’s opponents.

Now the young man has gone 
to police claiming he cannot 
recover his belt.

Police are investigating.

A 1964 Ford, four-door sedan 
w as s to len  along w ith a 
Motorola walkie-talkie valued 
at $1,500 Monday night from 
Ken Burkamp of 75 Laurel St.

The walkie-talkie was on the 
front seat of one of Burkamp's 
cars at his home and was noted 
missing after the theft of his 
other car. His son reportedly 
saw a tall, bushy h a ir^  youth 
drive off in the Ford at 11:45 
p.m.

But the youth, for reasons un
known, got as far as the Mr. 
Steak restaurant parking lot 
and jumped out of the car. He 
ran off on foot.

The keys were taken and the 
foot brake was on.

The walkie-talkie is still mis
sing.

from the garage at 114 Adelaide 
Rd.

• An electric typewriter was 
taken from an office desk at the 
Verplanck School over the 
weekend. Also taken from the 
schoo l w ere  th re e  ta p e  
recorders. An attem pt was 
made on the school safe.

• A prowler was seen by a 
resident of Pearl St. in his 
backyard Monday at 9:56 p.m. 
The prowler was tall with dark 
hair.

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Voter-Making Sessions

lOH Seeks 
ISew Members

New m em bers a re  s till 
welcome to join the Instructors 
of the Handicapped (lOH). 
Since the o rg an iza tio n a l 
meeting last week, 14 persons 
signed up for the lifesaving 
classes offered free for any 
high school student interested 
in joining lOH. This is about 
half the number needed to help 
with the weekly swim sessions 
for the handicapped, lOH of
ficials said.

Anyone still interested in 
joining the lOH who has had 
junior or senior lifesaving and 
is willing to give up four hours 
each Sunday to help someone 
less fortunate than himself may 
do so Wednesday and Thursday 
between 7 and 9 p.m.- at the 
Manchester High School pool. A 
short water test and interview 
will be given.

For further information, call 
Ed Boland, 649-7055.

Discharged Monday: Carl 
Curtis, Warehouse Point; Ray
mond Smith, Slocum Rd., 
Hebron; Maria DesPlanque, 57 
H i l l c r e s t  R d .;  H en ry  
Starkweather, 186 Lake St.; 
Anne Pullo, 115 French Rd., 
Bolton; Mary Efstratiou, 205 
T e rra c e  D r., R ockv ille; 
Patrick Siercks, East Windsor 
Hill; Leo Beaupre, 452 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Geralding Fitz
patrick, 71L Bluefield Dr.

Norden Given 
Navy Contract

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
U.S. Navy has awarded an $8.9 
million contract to the Norden 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. for radar modification 
work on A6-A all-weather at
tack aircraft, it was announced 
by Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
E)-Conn.

A spokesman said Monday 
the Navy has spent $15 million 
so far upgrading radar systems 
of the aircraft and that the con
tract is for new work to be per
formed in 1976 at the Norwalk, 
Conn, plant of Norden.

Also, Barbara Pagano, 41 
Judy Lane, South Windsor; 
Diane Stachowiak, 341 Oakland 
St.; David Widger, Stafford 
Springs; James Hill, 26 Timber 
Trail, South Windsor; Susan 
Yellon, East Hartford; Susan 
Piepul, Enfield.

Al.so, Sandra Cresenzi, Hart
ford; Timothy Johnson, 51 Del- 
mont St.; Bertha Bevan, 6 
Quaker Rd.; Noella Gautreau, 
Old Post Rd., Tolland; Michael 
Turkinglon, 82L Spencer St.; 
Chester Clifford, ‘26 Salem Rd,

FIRE CALLS

M A N C H E S T E R
Today, 12:35 a.m. —short in 

wires on trees at 453 Keeney St. 
Firemen stood by until a crew 
from Hartford Electric Light 
Co. could fix the problem. 
(Town)

Today, 1:30 a.m .—small mat
tress fire at the Crestfield Con
valescent Hospital at 565 Ver
non St. (Town)

A 1 to 5 p.m. voter-making 
session will be held Saturday in 
the Manchester 'town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building.

Eligible applic ants must be at 
l e a s t  18 y e a r s  of a g e , 
Manchester residents and U.S. 
citizens.

Subsequent voter-making 
sessions in th e  M unicipal 
Building will tie Oct. 2 and 9 
(both Wednesdays) from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the registrars of voters 
office.

Oct. 12 (a Saturday) will be 
the last day of general registra
tion for those wishing to vote in 
the Nov. 5 election. Manchester 
election officials will conduct a 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m, session that day 
in the town clerk’s office.

On Nov. 4 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, also in the town clerk’s 
office, a special session will be 
held only for those whose 
eligibility righ ts will have 
matured after Oct. 12.

An all-day voter-making ses
sion at Manchester Community 
College Monday resulted in the 
addition of 25 electors to 
Manchester voting lists.

Of the total, 9 are Democrats, 
3 are Republicans, and 13 are 
unaffiliated.

A 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. voter
making session is scheduled for 
Wednesday at East Catholic 
High School.

The gas station attendant at 
Regal Gas on C enter St. 
thwarted an attempted robbery 
Monday at 7 p.m.

A man driving a 1969 green 
Opel two-door pulled up for gas. 
While the attendant was pump
ing, the driver approached the 
rear of the car and demanded 
“ all the money on hand.”

The attendant declined to 
give over the money, police 
said. He also struck the driver 
on the forehead with the gas 
pump nozzle.

The would-be robber was last

The Standard Washer and 
Mat Co. of 165 Adams St. was 
broken into again over the 
weekend. Many breaks into the 
firm have been reported this 
year.

Missing is a. portable radio 
valued at $15 and a key. A 
pickup truck belonging to the 
firm was used and returned to 
its parking spot in a barn there.

Other reports included:
• A portable generator was 

stolen over the last three days

Rssei Art Red, fielets Are Hue, 
Wmt Ads Are (kewy 
And Get Results Too!

(M  843-2711

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

James
F.

D’Amato
BS/R.ni.

: , J , ..................

Who gets ulcers?...Heavy 
drinkers of coffee run a 
greater risk of getting ulcers 
than people who do not drink 
coffee... And, surprisingly, 
people who drink alcohol do 
not run a higher ulcer risk 
th a n  p eo p l e  who 
abstain...Furthermore, the 
hard-driving perfectionist, 
who dreads failure and gets 
tense under pressure, seems 
no likelier to have all ulcer 
th a n  e a s i e r - g o i n g  
colleagues...Proven: people 
who drink two or more cups 
of coffee a day have an in
cidence rate of ulcers 72- 
percent greater than non
coffee drinkers...

P r o p e r  m e d i c a t i o n  
alleviates a great amount of 
d i s c o m f o r t .  F i l l  your  
prescriptions at LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 E. Center 
St., Tel. 649-6896 for free 
de^very. Open 8-9. Sun. and 
Holidays 8-8. “Symbol Of 
Finest Pharmacy Service.” 
Gift Dept., Film, Cosmetics, 
Candy. We honor Master 
Charge Cards.

IVfoke a g neat (leal on th i 8

^ G R E E T IN G  CARDS
H  For AII Occasions
■  See Our Large Display

DRUG

insurance for 
people Yvho caift

afford it.

Model
WCD/DCO

Now, affordable life 
insurance, right here, at your 
savings bank.

That's right, now you can 
buy from $10,0(X) to $25,000 of 
economical term insurance 
protection at low  g ro u p  rates — 
lower than you'll find rqpst 
anywhere else.

Want an even stronger

package? Combine your level 
term policy with a $5,000 
cash value policy that provides 
for living benefits in future 
years.

We're doing our best to 
save you money in all ways: by 
paying high interest on savings 
and offering low rates on life 
insurance.

Compare our rates:
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS 

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN 
IVIONTHLY PREMIUM TABLE

AGE 
15-34 . 
35-39 . 
40-44 . 
45-49 . 
50-54 . 
55-59 .

AMOUNT OF INSURANCE:
$10,000 $15,000 $20,000 $25,000

. . . .  2 .5 0 ........ 3.75 . . . . 5.00 . . . . 6.25

. . . .  3.00 . . . . 4.50 . . . . 6.00 . . . . 7.50

. . . .  4.50 . . . . 6.75 . . . . 9.00 . . . . 11.25

. . . .  7.00 . . . . 10.50 . . . . . 14.00 . . . . . 17.50

. . . .  11.00 . . . . 16.50 . . . . . 22.00 . . . . . 27.50

. . . .  17.50 . . . . 26.25 . . . . . 35.00 . . . . . 43.75

Life insurance 
at your savings bank.

Buy a W CD Washer and a matching dryer (DCD, DCOG, DIA 
or blAQ) between September 22nd and October 12th 1974 
and Frigidaire will $ 0 C O O
send you a checK for
Buy the same Washer or matching Dryer alone 
and Frigidaire wljl q q q

•  H eavy Duty 18 lb. W asher 
•  Exclusive “ Jet Cone”  Agitator for Deep Cleaning 

•  Flowing Heat Dryer for Evan Drying W ithout Hot Spots 
eK n It Cycle eC h o lce  of Colors

send you a check lor '

GOING ON NOW
DISCOUNT DAYS BETWEEN 

SEPTEMBER 22 AND 
OCTOBER 12, 1974

Buy this compact 
Laundry Center 
get back *15'**’ 

from Frigidaire
Here’s a family-size 

Washing and Drying 
Center only 24” 

wide that operates 
on either 120 or 

240 volts household 
current.

Mod«1 LC-2,1.CT-120-Cholc. of color

NEED
REFRIGERATOR
SPACE

30” Wide-

Got Frigidaire'a tow 
price ptus a *10** cash 
refund on this big 
top-freezer Refrigerator
100% Frost Proof 
storage. Optional 
Add-on Automatic 
Ice Maker. Over 
17 cubic feet of 
refrigerated 
space.

Modtl FPCFI TOT-Choic. of color

m  frigidaire. Home Environment Division of General Aiotors.

B UD G ET
TE R M S PEARLB.D. ■ mmm-mmum AND SON

649 MAIN ST. ESTABLISHED 1941 x a ,  643-2171
PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN9

Check Today's Herald For Fall Values From Our Own Local Area Stores...

Ulaiiri|p0tpr tEum ing M rralh
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1974 -  VOL. XCIIl, No. 303 Manchester-A City of Village Charm n i i i n  y-six  p a g e s  -  t w o  se c t io n s PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

Resting Between Courses
This titmouse uses a Hebron-area 
mailbox for a resting place before 
deciding to have another go at some

birdseed in a feeder. Or maybe it 
doesn’t like to eat alone and is waiting 
for company. Or is it on a diet and is

Agency for Transit Funding 
With Minimal Restrictions

By DOUG BEVINS
Federal transportation officials are con

sidering proposed legislation to apportion 
transit funds to states and municipalities 
with little restriction on use of the money, 
according to John Hirten, deputy ad
ministrator of the Urban Mass 'Transpor
tation Administration (UMTA).

Hirten, keynote speaker at Tuesday 
night’s session of a state transportation 
seminar in Hartford, predicted a bill to 
implement the idea will be brought to 
Congress early next year.

Hirten said the transit allocations could 
be used by states and municipalities for 
either capital improvements to transit 
services or operating subsidies for the ser
vices.

In mentioning the proposal, Hirten said 
UMTA leadership opposes the categorical 
grant system for mass transportation.

Hirten’s remarks about the possible 
legislation came as he was discussing 
UMTA’s role in transportation planning.

He said UMTA is trying to balance the 
equation of funding for both highway con
struction and mass transit systems. Since 
1946 all levels of government have spent 
just $3 billion on urban transit, he said.

Equitable Balance Needed
Hirten said urban mass transit is owed 

some deferred cash, but he’ll settle for an 
equitable balance. .

Hirten emphasized he’s not an ti
highway or anti-automobile, because 
proposed forms of public transit — even 
the innovative personal rapid transit —

(See Page Three)

Fund Aweal
Turned Down

I UConn Professor Suggests I Temporary Transit Actions
By DOUG BEVINS

A radical approach to transpor
tation planning — in which 
decision-makers would act rapid
ly on temporary solutions and 
later make long-range plans — 
was espoused by one of several 
speakers at Tuesday’s session of 
a state transportation seminar in 
Hartford.

Stephen Zwerling, professor of 
political science at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, suggested that 
decision makers use action as a 
substitute for planning, rather 
than delaying action by intricate 
planning.

“We should act quickly, taking 
sm all and tentative s teps,” 
Zwerling said, “and then monitor 
the feedback.”

“ It’s risky business,” Zwerling 
admitted, “but it’s better to take 
the risks early when the cost and 

chance of error is less.”
Decision-makers should keep 

their options open, though, 
Zwepling said. A lternatives 
should be ready for implementa
tion, he said.

“ If any decision is not easily 

(See Page Three)

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The trouble 
with letting computers mail out political 
appeals is that computers don’t recognize 
names.

Gov. Ronald Reagan recently mailed 
out an appeal for contributions to support 
the Republican candidate to succeed him. 
Controller Houston Flournoy.

“Remember when Pat Brown and Jesse 
Unruh ran things in Sacrarnento?” the 
letter begins. “ 'You’d rather forget it? So 
would I.”

One of the recipients was not amused, 
and in no mood to send money to Flournoy.

“ I must refuse your kind Invitation to 
contribute,” said the reply mailed by Pat 
Brown, the former governor. He said he 
intends to vote for the Democratic can
didate “who will do a far better job” - 
son, Edmund G. Brown Jr.

-his

WEATHER
Partly sunny and a little milder today. 

High in the mid to upper 60s. Clear 
tonight. Low In the upper 40s to mid 50s. 
Sunny Thursday. High In the upper 60s to
low 70s.

Thousands May Starve 
In Stricken Honduras

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) — 
Rescue workers appealed for stepped-up 
food shipments today to avert mass star
vation in hurricane-stricken Honduras and 
said thousands of flood victims could die 
of hunger in 48 hours.

An international rescue effort poured 
tons of supplies into the country, but 
rescue workers reported widespread 
looting and said villagers isolated by the 
storm are fighting each other for the 
scarce food.

Col. Carlos Rene Pineda, a spokesman 
for the National Emergency Committee, 
said Honduras “desperately” needs more 
helicopters to save thousands of refugees 
still stranded by the flood.

Thousands Isolated
"We don’t know how many people are 

still isolated without food and water,” he 
said. “But we believe there are many 
thousands, perhaps tens of thousands. If 
we don’t reach them in 48 hours with food 
they are going to die of hunger.”

The committee said between 7,000 and
8.000 persons died in Hurricane Fifi’s 
floods last Thursday and another 300,000 to
350.000 were left homeless in the raging 
storm that wrecked about one-third of the 
nation's economy.

Col. Eduardo Andino, head of the civil 
defense committee, reported problems in

getting food to some refugees. "We were 
trying to drop food from the air, but we 
can’t because they are fighting for it on 
the ground,” he said.

Andino complained that the United 
States sent “aircraft carriers loaded with 
helicopters” when a hurricane hit Hon
duras in 1954, but sent only six choppers 
this time.

"This country will be in a state of 
emergency for a minimum of five years,” 
he said.

The newspaper  El Cron is t a  in 
Tegucigalpa said American helicopter 
pilots have spotted hundreds more bodies 
and around 80,000 persons isolated and 
starving around the cities of El Progreso, 
El Negrito, Morasan and Urraco in flood- 
hit northern Honduras.

A government source confirmed that ”a

lot of these areas haven’t been able to 
report yet and we’re still getting reports 
like that.”

Evarualion Continues
A U.S. Army Huey helicopter, which 

normally carries only eight passengers, 
landed at the San Pedro Sula Airport 
Tuesday with 46 children aboard. Another 
evacuated 30 adults stranded by high 
waters.

The government of Belize, formerly 
British Honduras, sent small river patrol 
boats to distribute food to refugees. A 
Mexican navy freighter brought 450 tons of 
food, medicine, clothing and construction 
materials to Honduras.

There were reports of typhoid in several 
communities, including the hard-hit 
village of Choloma, where some 2,000 of 
the 20,000 residents are believed to have 
died.

Nixon Has Embolism 
In Right Lung
LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -  Former 

President Richard Nixon is now suffering 
an embolism of his right lung as the result

Overturns
Verdict

waiting for Herald photographer 
Steve Dunn to leave before it starts 
“cheating?”

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) -  A federal 
judge today overturned the My Lai 
murder conviction of former Army Lt. 
William L. Calley on grounds of massive 
pretrial publicity, denial of the right to 
confront witnesses, and improperly drawn 
charges.

The ruling was handed down by U.S. 
District Judge J. Robert Elliott, who has 
had the matter under consideration since 
conducting a two-day hearing into the case 
last June.

Army Expected to Appeal
Army attorneys were expected to appeal 

the order immediately, and Elliott’s 
ruling does not necessarily mean that 
Calley will be set free.

C a l l e y  is b e i ng  he ld  a t  F o r t  
Leavenworth, Kan., where he was taken 
after the Army succeeded in having his 
bail revoked. Elliott earlier had set Calley 
free on bail after Calley took his case to 
the civilian courts, having exhausted his 
appeals before military tribunals.

Calley, a former Army platoon leader, 
was convicted of the murder of at least 22 
South Vietnamese civilians when his unit 
made a sweep through the tiny Viet
namese Village of My Lai on March 16, 
1968.

Life Sentence Reduced
He was sentenced to life imprisonment 

March 29, 1971, by a court-martial board 
but his sentence was reduced to 20 years 
by a military appeals board and then to 10 
by Army Secretary Howard H. Callaway.

He served some 34 months under house 
arrest in bachelor officers’ quarters at Ft. 
Benning here during those appeals. His 
case went all the way to then President 
Nixon without reversal of the conviction, 
but Elliott granted him freedom Feb. 2'? 
under a personal bond to prepare an 
appeal in civilian courts.

The 31-year-old former platoon leader 
then began serving the remainder of his 
sentence at the Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.,

military prison when an appeals court 
reversed the lower court decision granting 
him freedom.

P aro le  Review Slated 
Calley, whose case will be subject to 

mandatory parole review Nov. 19, was 
originally charged with killing over 100 
Vietnamese civilians — the number that 
actually died has never been ascertained 
— but was convicted of the murder of “at 
least 22.”

of a blood clot moving from his leg, it was 
disclosed today.

A statement by Nixon’s personal physi
cian said the new development was poten
tially dangerous but not critical.

Dr. John Lungren called a special news 
conference to reveal the discovery of com
plications in the former President’s 
phlebitic condition.

'The embolism — an obstructed blood 
vessel — Is in Nixon’s right lung in the 
mid-lung region, Lungren said.

Lungren and former White House physi
cian Dr. Walter Tkach had previously 
reported that Nixon had blood clots below 
and above the knee of his left leg.

Nixon had resisted going into a hospital 
until last Monday and previously had told 
Tkach: “If I go into the hospital. I’ll never 
come out alive.”

In his first report made Tuesday, 
Lungren said that Nixon had "respond^ 
well” to anticoagulant treatment of the 
phlebitic condition.

Two Robbery Suspects 
Killed in Shootout
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GREENWICH (UPI) -  Police Tuesday 
shot to death two holdup suspects and 
wounded a third in a shootout on the 
Connecticut Turnpike after the trio 
allegedly robbed a group of mourners at 
the Darien home of a prominent attorney.

A State Police spokesman confirmed 
today that a state trooper engaged in the 
shootout used the recently issued 357- 
magnum revolver with the hollowed point 
lead tips that have raised a controversey 
over their use.

Armed with Carbine
Trooper James Hoffman and Greenwich 

patrolman James Fahey exchanged shots 
with two suspects who jumped from their 
white Cadillac armed with an M-30 car
bine rifle and a revolver. The third 
suspect, who was sitting in Hoffman’s 
cruiser, was wounded in the exchange. 
Neither policeman was wounded.

’The suspect was listed in stable condi
tion at Greenwich Hospital.

State Police identified the wounded 
suspect as Alfred McQune, 24, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. One of the dead men was 
identified as Harold L. Jones, 37, also of 
Brooklyn.

The second dead man remaind uniden
tified.

Autopsy Ordered
Fahey used a 38-caliber service revolver 

in the shootout, authorities said. An autop
sy was scheduled today on the two 
suspects.

Police say a combination of cool and 
guts prevailed prior to the shootout in 
which trooper Hoffman stopped the auto 
just before the Greenwich toll booths on. 
the pretext of a routine traffic check.

State Police spokesman Adam Berluti 
said Hoffman had been alerted over a 
hotline radio system the car was sought in 
th e  r o b b e r y .  H o f f m a n  r a d i o e d  
headquarters he intended to stop it at the 
toll station and needed help, Berluti said. 
When the trooper stopped the vehicle no

other police cars were in sight so he asked 
the driver to step into his cruiser, as 
though it were a routine traffic violation, 
according to the spokesman.

Trooper Order Defied
When Greenwich patrolman James 

Fahey arrived at the scene he ordered the 
two pasengers to get out, but one of them 
pulM  out an M-30 semi-automatic carbine 
and ordered Fahey to put his hands up, 
Berluti said.

Fahey, however, managed to pull out his 
gun and the shooting started, according to 
Berluti. When it stopped, one suspect lay 
dead and two were wounded. One of the 
wounded died on the way to the hospital.

The car and its occupants were sought in 
connection with an incident at a Darien 
home that apparently began as a burglary 
and ended up as a robbery.

Three men allegedly entered the home 
of Ronald Ball, 50, a prominent New York 
patent lawyer who died Monday.

Mourners Held at Gunpoint
About two dozen mourners who returned 

from the wake with Mrs. Dorothy Ball 
walked in on the thieves who then held 
them at gunpoint.

After taking a television set, silverware 
and some jewelry from the mourners, the 
men fled. It was reported they fired 
several shots at other persons ap
proaching the house but apparently no one 
was injured. Someone from the house 
called police who broadcast the alarm, 
Darien police said.

’The shootout came a day after the 
Connecticut Civil Liberties Union an
nounced it would test in court the con
stitutionality of State Police use of the 
powerful magnum and the hollowed point 
bullets, referred to as "dum-dum” bullets. 
The CCLU called use of the bulets, which 
are outlawed internationally in warfare, 
and the magnum revolver inflicts "cruel 
and unusual punishment.”
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THEATER SCHEDULE NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
B u rn s id e  T h e a tr e  — 

‘‘Jeremiah Johnson” 7:30-9:30 
UA E as t 1 — “ H arrad  

Summer” 7:35-9:30 
UA East 2— ‘‘Jeretpiah John

son” 7:30-9:30
UA East 3— ‘‘Castaway Cow

boys” 7:00-10:15; Plus ‘‘Absent 
Minded Professor” 8:45 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “The 
Black Windmill” 7:20-9:15 

Cinema 2 — ‘‘S»P»Y«S” 7:00- 
9:00

Showcase 1 — “Pink Floyd” 
Rated G. Daily at 2:00-4:00- 
6:00-8:00-10; Special Midnight 
Show Fri. and Sat eve. at 12:00 

Showcase 2 — “ Jugger- 
naught” rated PG. Daily at 
1:30-3:35-5:30-7:25-9:35.

CQ^^THEATRES EAST-iNCMiiTiR p*BMot*4ti

Special Midnight Show Fri. and 
Sat. eve. at 11:45 

Showcase 3 — “That’s Enter
tainment” Rated G. Daily at 
2:00-4:35-7:10-9:40 

Show case 4 — “ D octor 
Zhivago” Rated G. Daily at 
1:30-5:008:30

By WALLY FORTIN
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PIANO LESSONS
Bcginnara & AdvancMl

Madeline Cain
86 Lockwood S t, ManclMstai

643-0294

SUMMER
ffolMrf fMtord

“BONANJOMISir
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SAT.^ ROBERT BEDFORD 
1:30 i “JE R IM IA H  

JO H N S O N ”
Color pPO 
:30 - 9:30 Of

T M tW U T m S .
NOW  TH E Y  DO TO TH E 
C .I.A . W H A T TH EY D ID 

TO  TH E  AH M Y IN M * A * 8 * I

taouni
t Z A iu a / w m —

NDS SHOW SAT-SUN 1 PM ft 3 PM “ FLIPPER”
P lu i 3 STO O Q ES CO M ED Y

MD-MTE MOVIES SAT. IN BOTH CINES

n  THE
“BLACK WINDMILL”

§Z "MAD DOGS AND 
ENGLISHMEN”
LEO N R U SSELL

:$HCWCASE CINtMA/ 1234
1-84 EXIT 5 8 -S IL V E R  LA N E -R O B E R TS  ST.

.  EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TE L. INFO. 568-8810 •
■ ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING - We Honor MASTER CHARGE •

Mort than a movlal 
Ancxplofiva 

cinama concert!

m m
D « f k  S I d t  0 1  T h t  M o o n

I # RICHARD HARRIS 
OMAR SHARIF *id2A'

1

GH
Unilpd Ariiiils

WINNER OF 
ACADEMY 

’ AWARDS!

DAVID LEANS 
FRNI ^
0F|0R«MSnRNAP4 yX

D O C T O R  
■:V Z H I lA G O

■ " •R a t e d  f iU n o

Hello there! I guess the big 
news to date is it’s still sort of 
close in the American League, 
and if the Bobby — I mean Red- 
Sox would only wake up a little 
the final game of the season 
could still mean something.

Anyway, we have just about 
enough to take two small buses; 
however, there is still some 
room left, as well as tickets, 
but you only have the rest of 
this week to make up your 
mind. Look at it as a day out, 
and the trip in itself could be a 
pleasant one as all the trees are 
beginning to turn out their 
latest in fall fashions.

By the way, our buses will be 
leaving for the game at 9 in the 
morning, which will give us a 
coffee break on the way out, 
and a chance to see batting 
practice. The game starts at 2 
in the afternoon, instead of 3:30 
as previously scheduled.

We’re stHl taking anyonewho 
would like to go, young as well 
as old, so if you have a grandson 
or granddaughter bring them 
along.

Foliage T rip
Speaking of the trees turning 

colors, reminds me to tell you 
that come Monday, we will 
register for a foliage trip which 
is scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 
17. For this trip we are limited 
to three buses. The restaurant 
we plan on stopping at can only 
handle two buses. The trip in
c lu d e s  th e  bus r id e ,  an 
enjoyable sightseeing tour, and 
a meal, plus tax and tip for 
$9.25. So come Monday, we’ll be 
looking for you, and we will 
start registering around 8:30 
a.m.

T rip  Details
While we're at it, we do have 

a reminder to you folks going on 
the big trip on Nov. 4. There 
will be a meeting here at the 
Senior Center for all persons 
going, to explain the trip in 
d e ta il ,  and an sw er your 
questions. This meeting will 
start at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Oh, yes, there are a few of 
you who must have their final 
payment in by end of this week. 
As soon as we get everyone paid 
up we can then pay the bill, and 
eliminate any possibility of 
having the price go up. So 
please get your final payment 
in this week.

'This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

C  F E 0
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Robert
Redford
••‘̂ le n iia h

Johnson”
A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

T h e  m an  
w h o  b e e a m e  a

T h e  film  
d estin ed  to  b e  a  

classic!
P G

ROBERT REDFORD in A Sydney Pollack Film "JEREMIAH JOHNSON” 
A Joe Wizan-Sanford Production • Co-Starring WILL GEER 

ALLYN ANN McLERIE • STEFAN GIERASCH • CHARLES TYNER • And 
Introducing DELLE BOLTON • Music by John Rubinstein and Tim MeIntire 
Screenplay by John Milius and Edward Anhalt • Produced by Joe Wizan 

Directed by Sydney Pollack • Panavision* • Technicolor*
C elebrating W arner Broe. SOtli Anniversary o  A W arner Com m unicallons Company

STARTS Today 
ONE WEEK ONLY

MANCHESTER.......................................................... U.A.
WILLIMAMTIC........................................................ Midtown
EAST HARTFORD...................................................Burnside

Meals
O ur m e a l p ro g ra m  is 

scheduled to start this coming 
Monday. Then we will be serv
ing meals on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Until we have a couple 
of big fund-raising projects, the 
price of our meals will be 50 
cents for our noon lunches 
which usually are comprised of 
a h o t h o m e m a d e  so u p , 
sandwiches, dessert and a 
beverage, and on Thursday a 
hot meal of chicken, ham, beef, 
etc., with all the trimmings for 
$ 1.

Hulloween Dance
The first big dance of the 

season will be our Halloween 
Dance on Monday evening, Oct. 
28. More later.

By the way, we are planning 
to have a potluck on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 10. Anyone 
wishing to attend must bring a 
favorite dish of goodies. The 
meal will be held downstairs, 
and upstairs after the meal we 
will be entertained by the 
Mansfield Blind Chorus. 'This is 
a very talented group, and one 
I’m sure you’ll enjoy.

Now we will be limited as to 
the number we can handle, so 
we are limiting this party to 100 
members. There will be a 
nominal fee charged along with 
the goodies to help buy the 
beverages, plus the remainder 
as a donation to our enter
tainers. More later.

Sclliuck Games
Before we get on with the 

news of programs to come, let’s 
get back to Friday and our 
regular setback games. We had 
60 players and the winners 
were:

Grace Windsor, 128; Elmer 
Swanson, 126; Mary Johnson, 
121; Clara Hemingway, 120; 
Cecile Benson and Thomas 
Murphy, 119; Catherine Cap- 
puccio, 118; John Gottschalk, 
M artha LaBate, and Paul 
Schuetz, 116; Marge Reid, 115; 
Lena Speed, Oscar Cappuccio 
and Marge Halle, 114.

On Monday morning things 
started off with our golf league 
having it’s final official tourna
ment. Yours truly had to get up 
before breakfast to join this 
group. It was quite cold that 
early, and a bit windy. I’m 
telling you this as an excuse for 
the scores most of us hit. I’m 
not telling you mine except that 
I did come in second, good 
enough for a prize, anyway.

Russell Nettleton had the 
lowest score, and I was runner 
up. Joseph DuPont won low net, 
while Henry Rau, Jam es 
Gleeson and Merrill Dickinson 
were tied for low net runner’s 
up. We had 25 golfers on hand 
which was a wonderful turnout 
c o n s id e r in g  th in g s , and 
everyone received a prize, 
which made it nice.

Pinochle
M eanwhile, back a t the 

center we had 86 members for 
the kitchen social bingo. In the 
afternoon we had iiyz tables for 
pinochle with the following 
winners:

John Derby, 742; Lyla Steele, 
713: Fritz Wilkinson, 701; Ann

Thompson, 684; Gus Gull, 681; 
John Gaily, 671; Ann Young, 
670; Frances Fike, 665; Grace 
Windsor, 654; Wilbrod Messier, 
653; Martha LaBate, 640; Jen
nie Fogarty, 629; Betty Jesanis, 
625; Alice Shorette, 624; Emma 
Russell and Mary Nackowski, 
622; Caroline Fredrickson and 
Esther Gaudette, 619.

Fun-Day
Tomorrow as part of our Fun- 

Day we will show some slides of 
a trip we took to Sterling 
Gardens back in 1969. That 
should be some fun just to see 
how much you’ve changed over 
the past five years, also a few 
surprise pictures. After that we 
will be off and running at the 
races, as we have the horses all 
prepared for the day. So come 
on and bet on your favorite nag, 
and enjoy the fun. T hat’s 
tomorrow afternoon starting at 
1.

Sick Call
I  dropped in for a quick hello 

to a couple of our members, and 
found that Gail Carroll was 
headed home yesterday morn
ing^ and at the same time Karl 
White will be in the operating 
room to correct his troubles. 
Alfred Chellman is now a 
patient a t the M anchester 
Memorial Hospital expecting to 
undergo surgery soon. Let’s 
keep them in good spirits by 
sending them cards.

Just another reminder to 
senior c itizens th a t need 
transportation to the doctors, 
hairdressers, to pay bills, or 
cash checks to give us a call at 
least one day ahead, and we’ll 
try to arrange to pick you up 
with our mini-bus.
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Thursday. Rain and thunderstorms are forecast from 
eastern Texas through the Lower Mississippi Valley into the Tennessee Valley and the 
western portion of the South Atlantic States. There is a possibility of showers and 
thunderstorms over the western Gulf Coast, southern Florida and northern New England. 
Minimum temperatures, (maximum temperatures in parenthesis); Atlanta 53 (78), 
Boston 53 (63), Chicago 59 (85), Cleveland 52 (74), Dallas63 (86), Denver 49 (86), Duluth 46 
(69), Jacksonville 65 (84), Kansas City 59 (90), Little Rock 59 (81), Los Angeles 53 (72), 
Miami 79 (89), Minneapolis 43 (77), New Orleans 69 (84), New York 58 (72), Phoenix 70 
(97), San Francisco 55 (72), Seattle 53 (66), St. Louis 58 (82) and Washington 56 (78).

Anti-Rain
The first waterproof fabric 

was patented in 1823 by a 
Scotsman, Charles Macintosh, 
who sandwiched a layer of 
rubber between two pieces of 
cloth. Coats made of this fab
ric became known as “Mack
intoshes.”

TV TONIGHT

Ups and Downs
The bladderwort, a plant 

that lives under water most of 
the year, rises to the surface 
when it flowers. At blossom
ing time, the bladders fill with 
air and the plant rises to the 
surface.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
NEEOS-

Compfata Safactfonf
ARTHUR DRUG

6:00
N ew s............................ 3-8-22-30
The Cham pions......................18
Electric C o m p an y ............... 24
Bonanza ................................  40

6:45
Human Growth ..................... 24

7:00
N ew s........................ 3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van D yk e ........................18
To Tell the T ru th ............... 30

7:30
Name That Tune . . .
J eo p a rd y ...................
Country C arn iva l. . .
F ilm ..............................
Hollywood Squares  
Making Things W o rk .
Animal W o rld .........
Room 222 ...............

8:00
Sons & Daughters 
That’s My Mama . .
Sharing Our Faith . . .

House on the
Prairie ........................ 20-22-30

Men Who Made Movies . .  24

9:00
Cannon ..................................... 3
Movie ......................................... 18
Bob Hope Special . 20-22-30
Silent C o m ed y ........................24

9:30
N a n a ...........................................24

10 :0 0
Manhunter ................................ 3
Get Christie L e ve l...........8-40
P etrocelll...................  20-22-30

10:30
Mayor’s Half Hour ............... 18
Video Visionaries ................. 24

11:00
N ew s............... 3 -8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ..................... 20

11:30
M o v ie ...........................................3
Wide World S p e c ia l___ 8-40
Johnny Carson ___  20-22-30

1:0 0
T o m o rro w .................  20-22-30

MOW A m A m e

CONNECTICUT TURNPIKE

S T E A K
C l I T -
r/j

1-86 exit 95  
Tolland Turnpike 
Rte. 83
Vernon, Conn.

8:30
Movie . 8-40

FREE FUN N IG HT
LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE

At
WaddtII School

163 BROAD STREET, M A N C H ESTER  
Tuesday, O c to b e r 1st a t 7:30 p .m . 
MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLUB

Earl Johnaton, Callar
... R E FR E S H M E N TS ...

D oyou know  What ■
really  fo es  on a t  a

W eight W atch errm eetin g !

Find out, during Weight 
Watchers National Open Meet
ing Month, September 30th- 
October 20th. If you are at least 
10 pounds overweight, visit us 
and learn how we can help you 
lose weight and keep it off.
Take home a FREE full- 
color booklet, featuring a Weight

Watchers Program 7-DAY MENU 
PLANNER—21 complete meals 
like the ones enjoyed by our members 
while we help them loseweighti
Visit usi It's a chance to see what 
we're all about with absolutely 
no obligation to join.
Call us for the time and place of the 
open meetings scheduled in this area.

There are day and evening claaeea at the following locatlona: 
MANCHESTER Motts Community Hall, 587 East Middle Turnpike 

Tuesday -12:00 Noon
Second Congregational Church, 385 N. Main Street 
Monday - 7:30 PM, Wednesday - 7:30 PM

SOUTH WINDSOR: Wapping Community Church, 1790 Ellington Road 
Thursday - 7:30 PM

For additional Information, call:
232-7600

WEIGHT WATOtERS _
1 wiiQNT wAfCMini •l0i$t|<H0 tM 0UM *«l o» wHOHi iNiiaiatK)*tM i»C o e i* i t ie *  my twfiOHi w*iCH«a$ lerietaiiOHM ilM

:ency Favors UConn Professor Suggests Temporary Transit Actions
(Conlinued from Page One)

can’t compete with cars in urban areas.
“I’m not trying to run down the highway 

program,” Hirten said. “It’s an enormous 
success.”

But the success of highways isn’t a 
result of just America’s love affair with 
the automobile, Hirten said. Much of the 
success can be attributed to the huge 
amount of money poured into highway 
construction.

Defends BART Role
Briefly discussing new transit systems 

under consideration by UMTA, Hirten 
defended the agency’s role in San Fran
cisco’s new Bay Area Rapid Transit 
(BART) system and an experimental 
people-mover at Morgantown, W. Va.

Hirten contended that both projects 
have received unfair criticism from the 
press, and as a result UMTA’s funding was 
cut this year.

Another UMTA official, assistant ad
ministrator George Pastor, also defended 
the controversial transit projects earlier 
in Tuesday’s seminar.

$64 Million Invested
Total federal investment in the Morgan

town experiment — a system similar to 
the people mover under construction at 
Bradley International Airport — is es
timated at $64 million, Pastor said.

But Pastor pointed out that sums of 
money just as great have been spent on 
hundreds of highway in terchanges 
throughout the country.

Pastor, however, admitted that some 
criticism of UMTA may be valid.

(Continued from Page One)

“There’s nothing wrong with this new 
technology,” he said, “but there may be 
something wrong in the way we t r i ^  to 
deploy it.”

Federal Function
Pastor said the federal government 

must serve a stimulating and Incentive 
function in transportation, but let private 
industry and municipalities carry out the 
work.

In other sessions at Tuesday’s seminar;
• State Transportation Commissioner 

Joseph Burns congratulated Connecticut’s 
transit efforts in the last few years, point
ing out that the state hasn’t w aiM  for 
federal funds but has moved ahead by fund
ing the West End Commuter Line and 
purchase of new buses.

Energy Efficiency
• Woodrow Rankin, an officer of the 

Highway Users Federation, compared 
energy efficiency of various modes of 
transportation, concluding that energy ef- 
ficency should be a primary consideration 
in plannihg transit systems.

• Swedish transportation planner, Curt 
Elmberg, explained programs restraining 
automobile use in Sweden’s cities. 
Systems there included increased fees for 
city parking, barriers to keep cars out of 
certain areas, and improved trolley ser
vice.

• John W offord, assoc ia te  com 
missioner of the public works department 
in Massachusetts, described transporta
tion planning in the Boston area (See story 
on Page 8).

Stressing the interaction of apparently causing ning,” Pollard said. “ It benefits Pollard called for a new ap-
development and transportation problems. developers, not the public, and proach to land use planning

reversible,” he cautioned, “don’t facilities, Pollard criticized that Zoning, the most widely used often the only result is more red which would provide positive
make it.” lack of development controls controlling development, tape and higher development direction rather than negative

" “negative attempt at plan- ...................  ' ' '

STAMPS AND COINS
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

Ta-tah-ta-tah!
Linn’s Stamp News has gone 

to color. Starts with the British 
Commonwealth edition this 
week.

Our Roving Philatelist, Ed 
Bushnell, got wind of this when 
he was in Ohio last month get
ting the red carpet and grand 
tour treatment from the Amos 
P ress personnel. They are 
proud of their new offset print
ing plant where they put out 
Linn’s, Coin World, Gun Week, 
Numismatic Scrapbook, World 
Coins, and the Sidney Daily 
News. Ed brought back a copy 
of the News.

It has about the same circula
tion as The Herald, but to read 
it you definitely need longer 
arms as the wing-span is a  
majestic 37 inches as compared 
to the usual 30. This weirdo size 
is related to the demands of the 
hobby publications above.

Office of Stamps 
A page in a recent Linn’s is 

given over to the work of the Of
fice of Stamps. Here Don 
MacDowell of the Development 
D iv is ion  c a u tio n s  ab o u t 
prejudging a design before you 
see the finished product or a 
realistic representation. (For 
instance, the Energy stamp 
without its sunburst effect.) 
They welcome suggestions 
from the public but also say 
that unsolicited artwork has 
made it in only four out of a 1,- 
000 submissions.

Bulk Mail Coil
There is a bulk mail coil 6.3 

cents issue popping out on Oc
tober first. They will cover ser
vicing throughout that month 
because of the short notice. The 
design is a Liberty Bell tolling 
in three shades of orange. A 
better-looking job is the 
retarded kids 10 cents stamp 
due for a first day on Oct. 12. 
Mail your FDC request by the 
second of the month. ’The design 
shows a little cutie holding 
someone’s hand.

Bicentennial
All praise to Coin World for a 

truly courageous attempt to 
cope with the avalanche of 
Bicentennial material. In their 
efforts to sort out and make 
sense of the welter they offer 
six categories.

F irs t the O fficial S tate 
B icentennial Com mission 
Issues. Nineteen states are in
volved. Connecticut's contribu
tion is four medals, two silver, 
one bronze and one gold-filled. 
Then come the Community 
Issue — 16 of these. They show 
the Danbury entries in the race 
but they missed a real com
p e t i to r  out of C oventry . 
(Nathan Hale in a strong full- 
face sculpture by Manchester 
artist Teressa Williams. The 
striking, by Medallic Art, is 
crisp and snappy.)

Continuing to group 3, we 
have Private Organizations’ 
Medals — productions of a 
bank, a museum, the DAR and 
others.

Then, ugh, the Philatelic- 
Numismatic Covers. This very 
contrived item is a cacheted 
window envelope with a coin or 
medal looking out. Twenty-four 
of these on the CW list and new 
word in the lexicon; “phila- 
matic.”

Next in the run-down are the 
Com m ercial B icentennial 
Issues. Fifty-up and still going 
strong. And the last classifica
tion is that of Bicentennial 
Ingots, generally a troy ounce 
of silver with a depiction of the 
Boston Tea Party, Liberty Bell, 
or whatever seems to fit.

All these are in addition to the 
coins coming out next July 4th 
and  th e  te n  p e w te r  
Revolutionary medals and the 
Franklin Mint series of 200 
pieces, and...and...and.

The paper gives prices and 
sources and has made a great 
start at a mind-boggling task. 
They say wisely, if obviously, 
that “ it is unlikely that many 
individual co llec to rs will 
assemble anything approaching 
a ‘com plete’ collection of 
Bicentennial issues.” I will set

tle for the three coins and the 
Coventry Nathan Hale.

Annual Banquet
The Central Connecticut Coin 

Club will hold its annual 
banquet at Willie’s Steak House 
on Tuesday, Oct. 1. A1 Weisberg 
will speak on electroforming (a 
type of electroplating) and its 
use in making metal elec
tro types and a r t  ob jects . 
D in n er r e s e r v a t io n s  fo r  
members and guests must be 
made before Sept. 27. Call 649- 
0108.

There might not be any right 
an sw ers  to  tra n s p o r ta t io n  
p ro b lem s, Z w erllng  sa id , 
suggesting that the questions be 
given more thought than the 
answers.

Zwerling’s comments were 
well received by the audience of 
more than 200 at the transporta
tion seminar, and the remarks 
were interestingly at odds with a 
traditional planning approach 
discussed by another speaker.

William Pollard, a transporta
tion planning consultant from 
Memphis, Tenn., said decision
makers need a lot of guidance in 
planning new transit systems.

“We need an array of plans to 
seek the most stable course,” 
Pollard said.

Concentrating mainly on the 
relationship between transporta
tion and urban development, 
Pollard called for a new urban 
philosophy of reduced private 
land ownership, a new theory of 
urban economics, and more 
effective long-range land use 
planning.

Cox Believes Jaworski 
Can Issue Report

NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  
Former Watergate prosecutor 
A rchibald Cox says Leon 
Jaworski has the power to issue 
a report which draws con
c lu sio n s abou t P re s id e n t 
Nixon’s involvement in the 
Watergate matter.

“ The pardon of Richard 
Nixon was a great mistake,” 
Cox told newsmen Tuesday. 
Cox said he doesn’t think there 
are legal grounds for a court 
challenge of the pardon, but 
a lso  sa id  Ja w o rsk i, who 
succeeded Cox as prosecutor, 
“has the power to issue a report 
which finds the facts and draws 
conclusions to the extent con
clusions are warranted with 
respect to Nixon.”

Cox, first victim of the so- 
c a lle d  “ S a t u r d a y  Nigh t  
Massacre” nearly a year ago, 
said Nixon should have been 
brought to trial because equal 
justice should apply to all and 
to settle the question of whether 
he was hounded from office.

IS a

 ̂K the shoe doesn’t  fit, 
¥fe¥fon’t  let him wear it.
And that's a promise. We sell Stride Rites because they 

come in more widths for better fit. And our fitters fit both 
feet, not just one. When you bring your child 

to us, he'll get shoes that really fit.

StrideRite’
^  FIT FOR A KID

Praguers Shoes l8 the ONLY Stride 
Rite® dealer In downtown 
Manchester.

(Formerly at Casual Village Shop,
956 Main Street)

Register to  Win a FR E E  B IC Y C L E  
(no purchase necessary)

ue6© ooos
825 Main Street, Manchester

^charge accounts welcome: use your Master Charge or Prague's cherge

BROAD S T . 
MANCHESTER 

OPEN
DAILY 10 to 10

It’s Bementary...
the store that offers 
you more quality.... 
selection and value 
is the store you should 
shop!

Ask one of King's 
regular customers 
(if you’re not one 
yourself). They’ll tell 
you that we’re tops.... 
in all departments!

Better Quality, Value, Selection!

costs,” he said. restriction.

biobuys*
at B E R N IE ’S in 

V ern o n  & M a n c h e s te r
BIG COLOR TV B U Y!

GIANT 25”
RCA COtOR CONSOIE100% Solid State

25* d ia g o n a l sc re e n

DIAGONAL

INSTANT CREDIT up to 1SQ0
WITH ANY APM O VM l MAIOR C U tO 'b tliD

A U N E W  

SOLID-STATE $

NOW ONLY

COLOR TU

SPECIAL 
HALF 
PRiee 
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OPINION

Moving Into The Wings
Sen. Edward Kennedy Monday took 

himself out of the race for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
in 1976. Or did he?

Within hours of his ascension to the 
presidency, President Gerald Ford 
announced his intention to seek the 
Republican nomination in 1976. But 
will he?

As we see it, the two men have no 
other options at this time.

The President, with his avowed goal 
of trying to reconcile a nation badly 
divided by Watergate, can be more 
effective as an avowed candidate 
willing to build a track record and 
then run upon it in 1976. For him to 
attempt his goals as a “lame-duck,” 
would be self-defeating since he could 
hardly create a united Republican 
party, let alone a united nation.

Sen. Kennedy, on the other hand, 
would be hampered politically as an 
avowed candidate at this time.
. For him to formally accept what 
many agree he can have for the asking 
anytime would place him in a position 
of partisanship at a time when the 
polls indicate, despite the pardoning 
of former president Nixon, that Ford 
is favored.

As a non-candidate. Sen. Kennedy 
has really only moved from center 
stage to a waiting in the wings role 
should President Ford falter on any of 
the many pressure issues before us. It 
is to the senator’s advantage to avoid

the role of an avowed candidate which 
would cast his lot with those who willl 
seek to blunt whatever advantages the 
incumbency offers President Ford.

W hile th e re  is  no qu estion  
Kennedy’s family responsibilities at 
this time are such that he can more 
than justify his decision not to be a 
candidate in 1976; it should be 
remembered that when early 1976 
rolls around, these conditions may be 
changed as well as the political situa
tion.

Should Ford become increasingly 
vu lnerable , p ressu re from  the 
Democratic party for Kennedy to 
reconsider will mount.

Should Ford achieve substantial 
success in his administration. Sen. 
Kenendy can sit out 1976 for his state
ment did not rule out 1980.

In summary, we have a President 
who has chosen to announce his inten
tions early out of the political necessi
ty to have a united minority party aid 
his endeavors.

And we have the leading potential 
Democratic challenger disavowing a 
bid for the nomination in 1976.

But political sands constantly shift 
and with them all those firm and final 
decisions shift also.

To us, anyway you look at it, 
Kennedy Remains the best known 
political dark horse in the history of 
American politics.

So Far, No Hits,No Runs
Since neither candidate for gover

nor seems inclined to give editorial 
writers something real meaty to 
expound on, we are reduced to com
menting on political grandstand plays.

We may be a bit cynical about 
grandstand plays in general since we 
have not heard of any that top the 
legendary Babe Ruth pointing to left 
field, or was it right field, some 
decades ago before belting out a home 
run in that direction.

E lla  G rasso , the D em o cratic  
nominee, tried a grandstand play with 
her invitation to President Ford to go 
grocery shopping with her so he’d 
learn first the toll being levied at the 
check-out stands. Now we know the 
President is an outgoing man and is 
trying to please everyone, but isn’t it 
kind of silly to think a Republican 
president would go,shopping with a 
Democratic congresswoman trying to 
become governor? Mayor Athanson 
might go along with something like 
this, but no Gerry Ford, as easy going 
as he is.

Almost as sjlly in a way is the 
Republican candidate Robert H. 
Steele’s grandstand play of legal suit 
against Federal Energy Czar William 
Sawhill to get more fuel oil for New 
England at a lower price and thui 
save us millions in pass-through fuel
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HI NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

National Newspaper Week is Oct. 6- 
12 and we have been kicking around 
some ideas for the observance with 
nothing as yet firm. It seems as 
though every  organization  and 
b u sin ess  has a c e r ta in  w eek 
designated and the newspaper in
dustry is no exception.

T he th e m e  of th e  w eek is  
“ N e w s p a p e r s , F r e e d o m ’ s 
Guarantee.” The prime highlight of 
the wbek is Carrier Day, Saturday, 
Oct. 12. I t  used to be known as 
Newspaperboy Day but that went out 
the window due to the increasing 
num ber of g ir ls  th at a re  now 
delivering newspapers.

Our Friday the 13th want ad special 
proved so popular that we are giving 
some thought to coming up with 
another want ad bargain during 
Newspaper Week.

railroading of not being on time. .
We do not take a back seat to 

anyone in our enthusiasm for trains. 
The good ones were a great means of 
transportation and you could see the 
country.

But the government’s record of con
tinued inadequacy in the Postal Ser
vice makes us hold great doubts that 
it can work a miracle in railroad 
passenger trains. Especially, since 
the railroads are interested only in 
freight with its higher revenue return.

You might be interested in the 
results of a New England survey on 
newspapers. Only five dailies are still 
selling for 10 cents, 91 go for 15 cents, 
and 9 are now selling for 20 cents. 
There was a prediction in the industry 
aw hile back  th a t the 2 0 -cen t 
newspaper would prevail by 1976.

We learned the other day that the 
people of the United States paid more 
in taxes last year than we spent for 
the three great necessities of life: 
Food, shelter and clothing.

'The people paid $396 billion dollars 
in federal, state and local taxes,u 

For food, we spent $179 billion; 
housing, $116 billion; clothing $81 
billion, or $20 billion less than we paid 
the tax collectors.

The total tax take has more than 
doubled since 1965.

It seems to us that Ernie Tureck, 
park department superintendent, 
made a good point the other night 
when he commented he would like to' 
see his work force get out of public 
works and get back into the park and 
recreation areas.

As far as his department is con
cerned, parks and recreation should 
be given the priority.

Being in business, we can sym
pathize with the town as far as budget 
and manpower are concerned but we 
can’t afford to neglect our park and 
recreation areas.

We hope Ernie gets his wish.

The Herald will resume its series of 
travel shows tomorrow evening at 
Manchester High School. The show, 
beginning at 8 o’clock, will feature 
London, Scotland and Paris.

Free tickets are available from 
travel agents and at The Herald. In 
the past, the shows have been 
extremely popular. We can recall at 
least one instance where people were 
turned away.

surcharges which the utilities are 
levying to pay for excess fuel charges.

If he were really serious about 
doing something about this matter 
we’d think he would try some quicker 
method than a federal court suit 
which could last for years.

It would appear that neither can
didate at this stage of the campaign is 
prepared or willing to come to grips 
with some of the real issues with 
specifics. Instead, it has been i  cam
paign of c ro s s -p a r ty  sn ip in g , 
generalities, and grandstanding.

And the grandstanding in particular 
might well be left where it belongs on 
the sports pages. Unless this is done 
we can only conclude our choice in 
November will be between one can
didate who wants to go grocery shop
ping and another who wants to spend 
his time in court; both of which we 
find of lesser importance than how 
they intend to manage the affairs of 
the State of Connecticut which we 
have always thought was a governor’s 
job.

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

What we see depends on more than 
merely possessing good eyesight. It in
volves more than meets the eye literally. 
Perhaps the most important factor in 
sight is what is in our minds.

’The man with no knowledge of botany 
sees nothing alongside the road except a 
tangled blur of green plants. ’The skilled 
botanist may recognize each plant for its 
special qualities. The layman looking at 
the heavens sees only a mass of twinkling 
stars. The astronomer recopizes each 
star and planet in their relationships to 
each other.

The unbeliever iooks at the world 
around him and seeks to explain it all in 
terms of a chance occurrance eons ago, 
followed by developments along orderly 
and understood lines to the present. 
W hereas the b e lie v e r  sees in the 
orderliness evidence of a conscious, in
telligent designer, a purposeful creator, 
and an omnipotent and omniscient God. 
And in support of the latter is presented 
the Biblical account, ostensibly the revela
tion of God himself.

“Now the natural man receiveth not the 
things of the Spirit of God; for they are 
foolishness unto him; and he cannot know 
them because they are spiritually 
judged.” 1 Cor. 2:14

Rev. Eugene Brewer 
Church of Christ

We received an unsigned letter 
which was critical of our editorial 
deploring the high cost of absenteeism 
by Postal System workers.

The writer, either a he or she, says: 
“First of all, how much does the U.S. 
Army bring in for revenue, or the 
Navy, or many other departments? 
Why then, is the Post Office supposed 
to make a profit, since it is a ser
vice?”

We doubt if anyone seriously thinks 
the Postal System should realize a 
profit. But a lot of folks would be hap
py if the deficit of $400 million for the 
1974 fiscal year could have been 
shaved somewhat. The current fiscal 
year shows an even greater potential 
deficit.

’Things are getting back to normal 
now that fall has arrived and winter is 
around the corner. On the average, 
about two groups per week were 
touring The Herald prior to June and 
the summer doldrums. We had a tour 
Monday so it looks like the fall season 
has started.

We request that you try to give us at 
least one week’s notice prior to the 
time you wish to tour. If children un
der 12 are on the tour, we prefer there 
be one adult chaperone for every six 
children. Our preferred time is after
noon.

Judging by the new fall television 
shows, books are likely to become 
more popular.

The only truly frustrated watcher 
these days is the sports fan who can’t 
make up his mind whether he should 
watch football or baseball when both 
are on the same time slot. The ideal 
situation is to have two sets so he can 
watch both.

Before we leave the Postal Service 
in this column of thoughts, we might 
also take a look at Amtrak.

Amtrak has proposed that Congress 
allocate $1.7 billion over the next five 
years to purchase new equipment and 
upgrade the roadbed.

We observed an Amtrak passenger 
train the other day and there were 
only a handful of people in the cars. 
Now that the gasoline shortage has 
been temporarily alleviated, the 
public has gone back again to its own 
personal mode of transportation, the 
automobile.

Am trak has a sad record  of 
derailments, poor service, dirty cars, 
and the unm entionable sin in

Weathered Stump (Photo by Doug Bevins)

MAX LERNER
The Chilean Chapter

We can readily understand why 
many a Manchester businessman is 
reluctant to spend money to improve 
the outside appearance of his building 
or his grounds.

We have been in the new Herald 
building for two years. In that time, 
all our landscape planters have been 
dam aged by vand als, we have 
purchased four flags as the rest were 
ripped or stolen, and the latest target 
for vandals is our outside light 
fixtures.

We have offered rewards leading to 
apprehension of the vandals responsi
ble to no avail. We know vandalism 
isn’t just confined ^o Manchester. It 
goes on in Glastonbury, Pasadena, 
Calif., you name it; however, we find 
that of little consolation.

NEW YORK C I T Y -  “Gentlemen do not 
read other gentlemen’s mail,” said Henry 
Stimson in the dear dead days of 1933, 
when he dissolved the “ Black Chamber” 
decoding group. But under British prod
ding F.D .R. did gather intelligence on 
Hitler; Pearl Harbor shed a new light on 
secret operations, and the wartime OSS 
clinched it and gave many young men 
experience in spying and dirty tricks. 
Under H arry S. Truman in 1947 a 
peacetime Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) was set up with a conveniently 
vague charter.

Today there is a furor over the Forty 
Committee and the mission it gave the 
CIA for covert operations in Allende’s 
Chile. We have come a long way since 
Stimson’s pure-minded remark 40 years 
ago.

President Ford and Secretary Kissinger 
moved swiftly to reassure congressional 
leaders about the Chilean chapter of the 
CIA’s secret actions. Basically their 
strategy rests on distinguishing between 
o f fe n s iv e  e f f o r t s  to  o v e r th ro w  
(“destabilize” ) the Allende government 
and defensive efforts to keep Allende from 
gobbling up the remnants of independent 
papers and parties and establishing a one- 
party state.

ANDREW TULLY

Ford Doesn’t Expect Romance With Press
WASHINGTON -  One of Gerald Ford’s 

friends quotes the Fresident as saying 
cheerfully, “ Well, I didn’t expect a long 
romance with press,” when asked his 
reaction to the published growls about his 
unconditional pardon of Richard Nixon 
and the foul-up over whether he was 
“studying” pardons for others accused of 
wrongdoing in the Watergate scandals.

If the pal heard Ford correctly, that’s 
good. ’The press has no right to enter into a 
marriage with any President, no matter 
how nice and decent he seems. News
papermen should have no allegiance to 
anyone but their readers. The reporter’s 
job is to get the news and print it. The 
commentator’s job is to express his own 
opinon on the news. Neither reporter nor 
commentator should woiry about any 
politician’s feelings, including those of a 
President.

I ’ve said a lot of nice things about Ford 
and I hope I ’ll say a lot more, if only 
because he is a refreshing contrast to what 
we used to have. But I don’t write nice 
things to please Ford and I won’t write dis
agreeable things to make him sore. In 
print, I say what I think and if this 
displeases great numbers of readers I ’n| 
sorry. Sorry, but not penitent.

Anyway, even if his name is Ford, I ’m 
not about to start at this late date shedding 
tears for any President because he’s dug 
himself into a hole. Presidents in the long 
run can take very good care of themselves 
or they wouldn’t have made it to the White 
House. They are protected in many ways 
by their office, and although the press may

ask im pertinent questions it is the 
President’s prerogative to decide whether 
he’ll answer them.

Day after day, the White House press of
fice releases news intended to make the 
boss look good. A press secretary does not 
voluntarily tell reporters that Presidential 
staffers are bickering like mad over, say, 
renewing diplom atic re lation s with 
Castro’s Cuba. He does not say a Presi
dent just cannot make up his mind about 
amnesty for draft dodgers, but merely 
that the decision has been postponed.

On my desk is a three-page “Summary 
of President Ford’s first 30 days as Presi
dent of the United States,” with a covering 
letter from an old friend, Paul Miltich, 
special assistant to the President for 
public affairs.

There are, naturally, no Presidential 
bloopers in that summary. The various 
items are all in the category of good news 
— or nice news. Ford “Addressed a Joint 
Session of the Congress, declaring he will 
be ‘President of alt the people.’” Ford 
“Launched a series of inflation-targeted 
meetings leading up to an Economic Sum
mit Sept. 27-28.” For “Announced plans to 
cut fiscal 1975 spending by $5.5 billion and 
sent Congress a balanced budget for fiscal 
1976.”

In short, if reporters didn’t dig up their 
own news, newspaper readers and radio 
and television audiences would think 
everything at the White House was hunky- 
dory. Relatively speaking, this, picture 
could be a c cu ra te . T h ere  a re  no 
Haldemans or Ehrlichmans in the White

House these days. But if the public is to be 
informed, it must also be told about those 
corridors and cubbyholes of the ad
m inistration where everything is not 
hunky-dory.

On the other hand, no President should 
let himself be overly concerned about his 
relations with the media. I believe most 
reporters like Gerald Ford, as a human 
being and as a politician with the potential 
of becoming an open and attractive Presi
dent with both personal and political style. 
But a President can’t operate with one eye 
on the media. He has to make too many 
unpopular judgments and decisions. He 
should hope the media will like him per
sonally, while always keeping in mind that 
tomorrow they may land on him like a ton 
of bricks. • i

As for the newspaperman, it is okay to 
be a President’s friend so long as he 
doesn’t become a President’s little helper.
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Today is Wednesday, Sept. 25, the 288th 
day of 1974 with 97 to follow.

The moon is between its first quarter 
and full phase.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 
and Jupiter.

Those born on this day in history are un
der the sign of Libra.

It is a matter of shadings, but they may 
make a difference — unless you believe in 
sweeping away the whole spook castle of 
the CIA intervention ta c tic . V ictor 
Marchetti and John D. Marks, in a book 
which appeared with censored deletions 
and is bound to become an anti-CIA bible 
— “The CIA and the Cult of Intelligence” 
(Knopf) — argue powerfully for the sweep 
away. But I doubt that they will get far.

The reason is that the nation is not 
prepared for the dismantling process 
which the more drastic critics of the CIA 
want. In fact, there has never been a real 
debate on the philosophical question of 
whether an American democracy has the 
right or not to opeate against foreign 
governments in peacetime.

There ought to be such a debate. There 
are three searching questions: Do we need 
covert intervention at all, as distinguished 
from intelligence gathering and analysis? 
If we continue with it, should it be under a 
separate administrative setup? If we con
tinue the combined setup, is there a way of 
giving a congressional committee more 
effective control over it as Sen. Howard 
Baker (R-Tenn.) and Sen. Lowell Weicker 
(R-Conn.) want to do?

I suspect that most m em bers of 
Congress would say yes in answer to tte  
first question, maybe in answer to (he se
cond and no to the third. My own feeiing is 
that the five-member Forty Committee 
needs an infusion of at ieast a few critical 
congressional members, if not on the large 
leaky scale the two senators want.

Despite the humiliation of the dis
closures and the hurt they will do to the 
American image worldwide, from India to 
Sweden, from Canada to Argentina, the 
CIA is likely to survive the storm. This 
isn’t the Bay of Pigs, where failure was 
added to disgrace. When the full Chilean 
chapter comes to be written in the history 
of the CIA, the historians will add a 
postscript: P.S. — Allende fell.

Most congressmen today. If confronted 
by a historical choice between Allende’s 
continuance in power and his fall, would 
choose the latter. If they will the end, they 
won’t reject the means.

Henry Kissinger must face the other 
side of the same proposition. He keeps 
saying that the United States was not in
volved in the coup that overthrow Allende. 
Strictly, this is doubtless true. But if you 
willed the means, you are morally respon
sible for the consequences they led to. You 
can’t wash your hands of them. In this 
case the consequences were the military 
coup and the still unexplained death of 
Allende.

I must add that there was one way the 
United States could have escaped the 
responsibility — by seeking to tame the 
cruelties and tortures of the new military 
regime when it come to power. True, that 
would have meant intervention in the af
fairs of a friendly government. But we had 
already intervened against an unfriendly 
one.

Actually I feel less bad about what the 
Forty Committee did secretly to the 
Allende regime than I do about what the 
State Department failed to do openly to its 
successor. The later lack of action was the 
acid test of our good faith in the earlier ac
tion.
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BUSINESS
E L E C T E D  P R E S ID E N T  
Thomas J .  Wolff, CLU, of 

Wolff-Zackin & Associates Inc., 
Vernon, has been elected presi-. 
dent of the Million Dollar 
Round Table Foundation for the 
year beginning Sept. 1, 1974.

Wolff is a 17-year member of 
the Million Dollar Round Table,

T h o m a s  J .  W o l f f

a t r u s t e e  and n a t io n a l  
membership chairman of the 
National Association of Life 
Underwriters and is active in 
civic and community affairs.

The Million Dollar Round 
Table Foundation is the in
dependent and philanthropic 
arm  of the M illion Dollar 
Round Table, an international 
association of more than 10,000 
of the world’s most successful 
life insurance salesmen.

A W A RD  W IN N ER
M rs. Maryann Cullina of 

G lastonbury rece iv ed  the 
Cham pagne Award a t the 
Septem ber m eeting of the 
G reater Hartford Board of 
Realtors. The award is given to 
associate realtors selling in 
excess of $100,000 worth of real 
estate in one month.

Mrs. Cullina is a Ibroker for 
the J .  Watson Beach Real 
Estate Co. She is an associate 
realtor and a member of the 
G reater Hartford Board of 
Realtors, Manchester Board of 
Realtors and National Board of 
Realtors. She works out of the 
Manchester office.

N A M E D JU D G E
Vincent H. Shaheen, club 

president and president of Vin
cent and ’Thayer Advertising 
Agency, Vernon, is one of three 
members of the Advertising 
Club of G re a te r  H artford  
c h o s e n  by H. R ay m o n d  
S jo s te d t, d ire c to r  of the 
Connecticut Office of Civil 
Preparedness and publications 
competition chairman of the 
National Association of State 
Civil Defense D irectors, to 
judge the competition entries.

Q U A R T E R L Y  D IV ID EN D
At a regular meeting of the 

board of directors of Hartford 
National Corp., it was voted 
that the regular quarterly divi
dend of 45 cents a share be 
declared payable Oct. 20 to- 
shareholders of record Sept. 30.

.onsumer 
loncern

C o n n ecticu t D ep artm en t of C onsum er P ro tectio n  
B arbara B Dunn. C om m issioner

Over the past few years, 
sev e ra l s ta te s , including 
Connecticut, have changed 
their autom obile insurance 
laws by adopting what is pop
ularly known as no-fault in
surance. Many other states are 
considering sim ilar changes 
and the time is not far distant 
when the m ajority  of the 
nation’s drivers will be covered 
by some type of a no-fault 
system.

S ta te  In s u r a n c e  C om 
missioner Thomas C. White 
lists facts you should know 
when looking at our state no
fault car insurance system.

No-fault auto insurance is 
similar to most other types of 
insurance that the average con- 
su m er is a ccu sto m e d  to 
carrying. As in the case of 
hom e ow ner’s in su ran ce , 
medical and hospital insurance 
and incom e d isa b ility  in
surance, the insured chooses 
his own insurance company and 
is paid promptly upon proof of 
loss.

’The no-fault coverages do not 
apply to property damage. They 
apply only to bodily injury 
c la im s . P ro p erty  dam age 
claim s will continue to be 
settled as they always have un
der the liability system or un
der collision and comprehen
sive coverage.

’There are situations which 
permit you to sue or permit an 
injured party to sue you. To be 
protect^  in these cases, each 
auto owner is required to carry 
minimum liability and unin
sured motorist coverage in ad
dition to the no-fault coverage.

The motorist’s obligation to 
respect the lives and property 
of others in his driving behavior 
is in no way reduced by no-fault 
insurance, nor does it diminish 
his obligation to obey traffic 
laws.

The primary objective of the 
Connecticut No-Fault Law Is to 
provide for prompt payment of

Q U A R T E R  EA RN IN G S
The Gerber Scientific Instru

ment Co. of South Windsor 
reported consolidated net earn
ings for the first quarter ended 
July 31 of $53,903 compared to' 
net earnings of $44,548 for the 
same period last year.

Consolidated sales for the 
period were $3.4 mllion com
pared to $2.8 million for the 
same period last year.

A T T E N D S  M E E T IN G
Three representatives from 

the Manchester district office 
of Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. a t 358 E . C en ter S t. 
attended the annual business 
meeting and luncheon of the 
Connecticut chapter of the com
pany’s Veterans Association at 
Restland Farm s, Northland, on 
Sept. 19.

Raymond Dampf, d istrict 
s a l e s  m a n a g e r  in  th e  
Manchester office, presided. 
Others from the Manchester of
fice who attended were Walter 
T. Ford and Elizabeth Yorio.

A S S IS T A N T  S E C R E T A R Y  
The W.G. Glenney Co. of 336 

N. Main St. announced at its re
cent board of directors meeting 
that Bryce K. Carpenter has 
b e e n  e l e c t e d  a s s i s t a n t  
secretary of the company. 

Carpenter has been with the

A P P O IN T E D  M A N A G ER 
W ilb u r  J .  M e s s i e r  o f 

Manchester has been appointed 
m anager, insurance sk ills  
training, in the field manage
ment department at Aetna Life 
& Casualty.

M essier, a U niversity of

I,/1

.-•J

W ilb u r  J. M e ss ie r

Connecticut graduate, joined 
the company in 1963. He was 
named senior marketing in
s tru c to r  in 1965. M essier 
resides at 71 Grandview St.

benefits for economic loss to a 
greater number of injured per
sons without regard to fault.

The Connecticut law provides 
for a limited no-fauit plan that 
a p p lie s  o n ly  to  p r iv a te  
passenger motor vehicles. The 
heart of this protection is $5,000 
worth of benefits per person for 
economic loss due to bodily in
jury. This is called no-fault 
coverage because it eliminates 
the need to prove someone else 
was at fault before bodily in
jury expenses are paid. This 
coverage will pay (1) medical 
bills, (2) loss of wages, (3) 
funeral expenses and (4) sur
vivors’ losses. (This covers 
wages for work the decedent 
norm ally would have per
formed, and expenses incurred 
in obtaining ordinary and 
necessary substitute services.)

No-fault benefits apply to an 
insured owner and relatives 
residing in his household if they 
are involved in an accident 
anywhere in the United States, 
its territories or possessions, or 
Canada...either as a motorist or 
pedestrian. The coverage also 
applies to persons occupying 
the owner’s motor vehicle, or 
pedestrians injured in Connec
ticut by the owner’s motor vehi
cle, provided they are not 
covered under another auto in
surance policy.

If you wish to obtain a free 
pamphlet (English or Spanish) 
explaining the No-Fault Law In 
more detail, write the Connec
ticut Insurance Department, 
165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut 06115 or call 566- 
5145 or dial 1-800-842-2220 -  toll 
free.

B ry c e  K . C a rp e n te r
company for 28 years. He is a 
Manchester High graduate and 
a member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, the American 
Legion, the Army & Navy Club, 
B ritish -A m erican  Club and 
Volunteer Hose Co. No. 2., 
Manchester Town Fire Depart
ment.

C arp en ter and his w ife 
F lo re n c e  and th e ir  th ree  
children reside at 371 Spring St.

Nabisco
A lm on d W in d m ill

7 9 c14 oz 
pkg

Sunshine
A p p lesau ce  C o okies

5 6 *̂
ISVioz.

pkg.

Gaines Prime Vir. Food 36 oa. $1.19 
Tabby Dinners Trait Bind, 9oa.can41c

Seafd., Beef Kidny, Chkn L iw  
Knox Drink Gel. Drnge. 14 en«. pk|. 89c

Answers to questions of 
general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions 
to : Of Consumer Concern, 
D ep artm ent of Consum er 
P r o te c t io n , S ta te  O ffic e  
Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115, 
or dial 1-800-842-2649— toll free.

The littles® 
and friends 

are
waiting
for you 

at
the

C**««k *'37

844 MAIN S T R E E T

downtown 
mancheater

(handcrafted  am erican pewter)

Take a LONG Look at

wiiiiiiiiiiiiignii

T

Maybe you’ve never shot>ped at 
King’s...maybe you thought "all dis
count stores are alike’’. Not truel Let 
us show you...King’s offers better 
seiection, better quality, bigger valuel 
Try us and see for yourseif.

Everything for Family and Home!
Mancfietler .
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Andemm-lltHe
The best factory makes the best clothing!

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORTCOAT
andBLAZin

ENTIRE S’rOCK I
Our Reg. *45
DOUBLE KNITS

Entire Stock of sport coats and blazers 
in Fall's newest colors and pjattems. 
Expertly tailored the Anderson-little way.

ENTIRE STOCK I

DRESS
SLACKS!$

Our Reg. *15
Ekitire Stock of finely tailored 
slacks in today's most popular knit 
fabric. CJhoose from a tremendous 
selection of new fall colors and 
patterns.

Complete expert 
alterations 
at no ctiarge.

A nderson-little
cA Qreat(^me in the cManufacturinggfl^ine Clothing 

•  MANCHESTER Mancheater Parkade, Broad Streei r-iaza. West Middle Turnpike.

L J
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Cheney Authorized 
To Sign Contracts 
In Library Work lieralh

Plastic Surgery Topic 
For Hospital Auxiliary

A r e a  P rof i le

BOLTON

BY DONNA HOLLAND
M em bers of the P u b lic  

Building Commission at a 
meeting Tuesday authorized 
Douglas Cheney, chairman, to 
sign four contracts for the 
proposed new town library 
Sept. 30.

The contracts will be for con
struction, equipment, well and 
carpeting.

At the beginning of the PBC 
meeting, Cheney said, “There 
was evidentiy a tump meeting 
of the selectmen and ‘select 
people’ Monday night, but they 
forgot to include m e.”

Cheney was referring to the 
selectmen’s meeting Monday 
when the s e le c tm e n  and 
architect of the library knew 
what they were talking about, 
but he didn’t. The selectmen 
said it wasn't a meeting, it was 
a work session.

Cheney said the preiiminary 
specifications call for certain 
things and you can make a sub
stitution or change quality but 
you cannot say "cheaper” as a 
reason for the change. An 
example is the change to vinyl 
tile from slate — it’s easier to 
maintain, not as cold, not as 
slippery when wet — the |1,000 
savings is not the reason for the 
change.

Alan Wiedie, architect, op
posed the contract for the 
carpeting as he feels it would 
delete the contingency fund.

Cheney said, “ If Wiedie gets 
an okay from Town Council 
Marshall Taylor, then it’s okay 
with the PBC.”

John Roberts, PBC member, 
said, “We’d be foolish not to 
take Taylor’s advice; we’d be 
going out on a limb.”

Wiedie said, “ You wouldn’t 
be going out on a limb, it’s just 
his (Taylor) advice.”

Roberts then moved to have a 
PBC meeting Sept. 30 when the 
c o n tr a c ts  w ill be signed 
although Cheney still has the 
authorization to sign in case 
there isn’t a quorum.

R ic h a r d  B a r r y ,  P B C  
m em b er, said  to Cheney, 
“ Rem em ber, we authorized 
you to sign, you’re not obligated 
to.”

In other words, Cheney could 
hold the carpeting contract uh- 
til the well was drilled and 
excavation was finished. Ap
parently, those are the two 
major items that could delete 
the contingency fund.

CJieney a s k ^  Wiedie if he 
was certain the library could be 
built for 1271,000, and Wiedie 
answered yes.

The PBC wili also ask the 
selectmen to waive the format 
bid process in favor of selection 
from three proposals submitted 
by the architect for the well 
equipment and carpeting in the 
best interest of the town.

The last cost breakdown by 
the architect for the planned 
facility shows; $220,450, con
struction; $5,000, remaining 
site work; $9,400, equipment; 
$2,400, ads and printing; $24,- 
600, architect’s fees; $7,150, 
c o n t in g e n c y ,  in c lu d in g  
carp etin g ; $2,000, sep arate 
work.

Three Youths Plead Guilty 
To Lowered Bomb Charge

VERNON (U PI) -  Three 
former high school students ac
cused of setting off a bomb in 
the school that slightly injured 
one student have pleaded guilty 
to a reduced charge of reckless 
burning.

R o b e r t  L . C ra n fie ld  of 
Marlborough, Jam es Ellis of 
Hebron, and Eugene Turner of 
Andover, a ll 18, originally 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of

first-degree arson and con
spiracy m the June 25 bombing 
at Regional Hebron Andover 
Marlborough High School.

They agreed to plead guilty 
Tuesday after the charges were 
lowered to third-degree arson 
and conspiracy, but Superior 
Court Judge Walter J .  Sidor 
declined to find them guilty and 
asked for the lower charge of 
reckless burning.

Branneh Names Aide
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

7 4 2 -9 4 9 5
Jam es H. (Buddy) Brannen, 

Republican candidate for the 
U.S. Senate has named Mrs. 
Barbara Barrett, of Standish 
Rd., as a campaign aide.

Mrs. Barrett will act as coor
dinator and volunteer chairman 
for Coventry.

Brannan said “Mrs. Barrett 
is responsible for recruiting 
volunteers and coordinating 
their efforts between now and 
Nov. 5. She is a key role 
because a strong showing in 
Coventry is essential to our 
drive to unseat Connecticut’s 
p a r t - t im e  s e n a t o r ,  Abe 
Ribicoff.”

Mrs. Barrett said, " I  hope 
any local resident interested in 
helping in the campaign will 
contact me. We’re not at all 
concerned about a person’s par

ty affiliation, as long as they’re 
willing to work hard for a cause 
they believe in.”

Voter Session 
The Board for Admission of 

E lectors will be in session 
Saturday in the Town Hall Of
fice Building on Kt. 31 from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. to examine the 
qualifications and act on the 
applications of those residents 
found eligible to apply for ad
mission.

Tag Sale
Green Chobot Richardson 

American Legion Post is plan
ning a tag sale to be held the 
end of October.

Any post members or friends 
of the legion having articles to 
be donated for this tag sale are 
req u ested  to c o n ta c t the 
following legionnaires: John 
K lein, School S t .;  Eugene 
Rychling, Wall St.; Michael 
Dixon, South St. or the post

Houley and Burke 
To Tour Factories

VERNON
R o b e r t  D . H o u le y , 

Democratic candidate for state 
senator from the 35th District, 
and Martin Burke, Democratic 
candidate for state represen
tative from the 56th District of 
V e rn o n , w ill  to u r  th r e e  
Rockville factories Thursday 
morning.

The candidates will be at the 
U.S. Envelojw Co. at 9 a.m., at 
Roosevelt Mills at 10, and at the 
Amerbelle Corp. at 11.

In a joint statement, the can-

commander, Harold Newcomb, 
Cross St.

All donations will be ap
preciated. Part of the proceeds 
will be used for the building 
fund.

The installation of officers 
fo r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r  is  
scheduled for Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the post home on Wall 
St.

The public is invited.

Sentencing was scheduled for 
Oct. 17.

Cranfield also pleaded guilty 
to storing an explosive without 
a valid license. A fourth youth, 
David Poirier, 17, of Hebron, 
has ap p lied  fo r  y ou thfu l 
offender status.

Another device, which State 
Police oniy would say was of an 
explosive nature, was found at 
the school after the explosion, 
and la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f 
m a te r ia ls  used to  m ak e 
explosives were found at the 
home of one of the youths.

The trial was expected to last 
for about three weeks, but it 
ca m e to an end suddenly 
Tuesday after the prosecution 
had begun to lay out its case. 
The p ro secu tio n  said  the 
youths, all seniors at the time, 
originally planned to place the 
bomb in an air conditioning 
duct in an assistant principal’s 
office, but later decided to put 
it in a hallway ceiling, where it 
exploded.

VERNON
Dr. Leonard Smith, staff 

s p e c ia l is t  in p la s t ic  and 
reconstructive surgery, will be 
guest speaker at the Rockville 
General Hospital Auxiliary an
nual meeting and election of of
ficers Oct. 2 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
hospital pafeteria.

A buffet supper w ill be 
served. The $3 supper charge 
may be paid at the door, but 
reservations are requested by 
Sept. 29 and may be made with 
Mrs. Lee Cone, 875-1793; or 
Mrs. Sharon Bump, 672-8141.

T ra n s p o rta tio n  w ill be 
p ro v id ed  fo r  any s e n io r  
member who wishes to attend if 
they will advise Mrs. Cone or 
Mrs. Bump when making their 
reservations.'

Membership in the auxiliary 
is open to all area men and

women who are interested in 
supporting the hospital. They 
a re  inv itetj to a ttend  the 
meeting and‘buffet.

ELEC TtD
Dale R. Comey, husband of 

the former Marilyn Philips of 
Manchester, has been elected 
an assistant vice president of 
The Hartford Insurance Group 
and will join the staff of the Of- 
f i c e  o f th e  P r e s i d e n t -  
Operations.

Comey joined The Hartford in 
1965. He was elected an assis
tant actuary in 1970, associate 
actuary in 1971 and actuary in 
the property and casualty- 
actuarial department in 1972.

Mrs. Comey is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Paul Phillips of 
392 Maih St. She ^  her hus
band reside in W ethersfield 
with their two children, Adam 
and Rachael.

Officer of State Elks 
To Visit Rockville Lodge

Alan W. Lyon, district deputy 
grand exalted ruler of the 
Benevolent and P ro tectiv e  
Order of Elks in (Connecticut, 
will visit Rockviile Lodge of 
Elks Thursday night.

The evening will open at 7 
with a roast beef dinner, and 
the regular lodge meeting is 
scheduled for 8 in the Carriage 
House. A class of 15 candidates

'' .\v

will be initiated in Lyon’s 
honor.

Lyon, who succeeds Jon-Paul 
Roden of Rockville Lodge as 
district deputy grand exalted 
ruler, was e x a lt^  ruler of the 
Willimantic Lodge in 1968 and 
has served as a trustee of the 
lodge since then. He has held 
several posts in the (Connecticut 
Elks Asociation serving most 
recently as state ritualistic 
chairman.

ROCKVILLE
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Admitted Monday; Albert 

Amaio, RED 2, Tolland; Jean, 
Heckler, Brewster St., North 
(Coventry; Hazel Hlasny, Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Grace 111, E . Franklin Park, 
R o c k v ille ; G ayle Kidney, 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Barbara 
McKay, Vernon tlarden Apts., 
Vernon; Irene Palumbo, RFD 
1, R o c k v i l l e ;  C a t h e r in e  
Parrish, Quarry St.; Rockville; 
Laurie Paul, New BqtainJ'R ita 
Paulin, Hayes Dr., Vernon; 
W ilfred  R a c in e , S ta fford  
S p rin g s;. Antonio Tarantino, 
S ta ffo rd  S p r in g s ; C h ery l 
Woodworth, West W illin^n.

Discharged Monday; Martha 
Aniello, South St., Rockville; 
Katheryn Baker, Court 'St., 
R ockville ; M ichael Biel^k, 
South St., Rockville; Jufflth 
Cooksey, P a rk  W est D r., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  J a c q u e l i p e  
Harshman, Warehouse Point; 
O rin C o v ille , G rove S t . ,  
Rockville; Patricia Schlag and 
d a u g h te r , H op kins R d .,  
Ellington; Timothy Segnitz, 
Prospect St., Rockville.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Beno, Vernon 
Garden Apts., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Town
send, Ironwood Dr., Vernon.

ON SOLE 
NOW THRU 

SEPTEMOER 28

A

didates said, “Vernon is indeed 
fortunate to have local employ
ment opportunities through 
these diversified industrial 
le a d e rs . We w elcom e the 
chance to talk with people at 
their jobs in order to better un
derstand the economic situation 
in local business and industry. 
We encourage those we look 
forward to meeting to let us 
know their ideas and how we 
might best serve their needs in 
the 1975 General Assembly.”

T;
SET

CO LO N IAL P IN E ’ 
SO FA BED  GRO UP
Plantation —  includes arm chair, rocker, plus 
roomy sleep-2 sofabed. Long-wearing fabric 
upholstery of Herculon' olefin liber with soil 
and stain release BUILT-IN. Polished ’Colonial 
Pine’ trim with heavy metal ornaments.

SET
4-PC. l e a t h e r -l o o k
G RO U P FOR L IV IN G  

ROOM OR DEN
Squire —  group includes sofa, love seat, 
chair and ottoman. Wjpe-clean supported 
vinyl upholstery looks and feels like expensive 
leather! Precision welting and nail-head 
studs accent the rich brown coloring. Unique 
high back styling and deepjoam cushioning 
combine to make this one of our most com
fortable groups

SAVE *67

*377
Traditionally styled and richly 

upholstered in damask-type fabric. 
Plush Crownlux* polyfoam cushion
ing. Sturdy hardwood frames.

TABLES
AND

COMMODES

D0~y6u HAVE A charge"?

G /m ilh
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

SAVE OVER *16 
ON EACH

each
Contemporary—bolcj block 
front style, accented with 
m a s s iv e  p o lish e d  h a rd 
ware. Custom -look gallery 
e dge ; A m e r ic a n  w a lnu t 
f in ish . B o th  table  and  
com m odes have spac ious 
interiors for m uch needed 
storage space.

the more for vour monevsworth store
VERNON 

T r l< ^  Flan

AV0N-SIM8IURY MIDDUETOWN
Farmington Valtoy Mall Washington Ftaza

WINDSOR ENFIELD
560 WIndaor Rvo. 4 9  h „, stroM

PLAINVILLE NEWINBTON
290 Now Britain Ave. 240 Hartford Ava.

BARKHAMRTEO 
Routa 44

MANCHESTER 
Parliado

Bristol
127 Farmington Avo.

WETHERSFIELD 
188 Silas Doant Hwy.

Downtown
HARTFORD

D« you have our 
CONVENIINCE ACCOUNT 

to Wit for ffloior pwrchotti 
of important family notdi7 

Chtck doloili in odr 
Crodit OHict.

am A

Drug Center Gets $620 Contribution
New Hope Manor, Ck)nnecticut’s only rehabilitation center 
for teen-age girls who have had drug problems, has 
received a donation of over $620 from &e New England 
Street Rodders Gub. The donation was present^ by 
Walter Lockwood, head of the club’s public relations, left, 
and William Donahue, club chairman, at the wheel Satur
day afternoon to Mrs. Madeline Uccello, president of the 
New Hope board of directors, and Robert Berman, New

Hope’s program director. New Hope, which has been 
having financial difficulties, recently issued an appeal for 
public assistance. The New England Street Rodders is the 
first and only group to respond to that appeal, Mrs. Uccello 
said. The funds were raised by the club at a recent Sock 
Hop and Antique Auto Show at Crystal Lake Ballroom, 
Ellington. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Ahearn Names 
Bolton Aide

Donna Holland
Thomas Sheridan has been 

named coordinator for Bolton 
for the campaign of Aloysius 
Ahearn in his bid for the 55th 
District general assembly seat.

The 55 District include An
d over, B o lto n , Colum bia, 
Hebron, Marlborough and the 
4th District of Vernon.

Sheridan is a graduate of 
Curry College in Massachusetts 
where he received his B.A. in 
sociology. He is currently  
taking graduate courses at 
E a ste rn  Connecticut State  
College.

He is a math teacher in 
Bolton and heads the math 
department for kindergarten 
through Grade 6. He is a 
mem ber of the D em ocratic 
Town Committee.

He resides with his wife and 
two children in Bolton.

Newspaper Drive
Bolton High School Class of 

1974 will conduct a newspaper 
drive Saturday from 9 a.m. un
til noon.

Residents are asked to bundle 
papers and m agazines and 
leave them at the end of their 
driveway. The entire town will 
be covered by senior class 
members.

Donates Camera
The Class of 1974 presented 

Bolton High with a color pack 
Polaroid camera.

h r (My

QUALITY FUU-SIZE 
4 F T .X 8 F T .

GENUINE s u n  l A l l B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I WICtmCtllDtSSET4 r«KlllEUIlt»T I 

o  FREE D ELU X E 2-PC. Jointw l CUE-STICK and Co m

N S A L I
$ 3 7 4 0 0

C H EC K  THESE FEATURES! 
QUARRIED SLATFREDII pc) 
WOOD GRAM FINISH 
HIGHEST QUAUnaOTH 
LIVELY GUM RUIRER CUSHIONS

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF BILLIARD SUPPLIES IN THE 
GREATER HARTFORD AREA!

10 %  OFF
THIS,COUPON B4TITUES 
BIARRRTO10%On*ON

M U im sN Pnn
$D pl. H - S e p l .  2 1
mntncM mimtt

I
RIZZO

P O O L -  C O

_________  2H4tS$
p -u si

VEMHCMIE,IEMH NT-MS
MAffSOIL COHNL O m M f i  SOON! 

O K N  DAM.Y D-9 • fUNOA Y !«-•  
• A Y U ID A V M

School Board To Meet
TOLLAND

V ivian  K en n eso n  
Correspondent 
Tel. 8 7 5 -4 7 0 4  

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight' at 7;30 in the 
E d u catio n  A dm in istration  
Building on the Green.

A delegation of parents is 
expected to be present to ques
tion a bus schedule.

The board is expected to 
accep t p resignation from 
Parker School teacher Mrs. 
Doris Stamos, who has been on 
a m a t^ ity  leave.

Also, on the agenda is a 
special education request and 
recommendation for program
ming requirements for children 
with adjustment difficulties in 
the,Middle School. The board 
may act on policies concerning 
pupil personnel s e rv ic e s , 
graduation, and political cam
paigns.

Open Space Rule 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Hicks School to consider an 
am endm ent to its  present 
regulations to provide an open 
space regulation.

The com m issio n  is con
sidering allowing parcels on 
land from four acres with house 
lot, to 25 acres to become eligi
ble for open space. If the 
amendment is adopted by the 
commission, persons wishing to 
have their land re-classified 
would have to act before Oct. 
31.

A copy of the amendment is 
on file at the town clerk’s of
fice.

W a rra n ty  Deeds 
Arthur B . and Ruth Ann 

Brown to Anne M. Krause, 
G ran d  V iew  S t . ;  H e len

Huginski to Mark and Carol P. 
Cadman, Hunter Rd.; Gateway 
Homes Inc. to Arthur B. and 
Ruth Ann Brown, Apple Rd.; 
Guy G. and ( ia ro ly n  C. 
McDonald to Dennis R. and 
Diane C. Shea, Grahaber Rd.; 
George C. and Ann Margretta 
S. Marshall to Joseph R. and 
Diane J .  Pelletier, New Rd.; 
Louis Lipman to George C. 
M a r g r e t ta  S . M a r s h a l l ,  
Candlewood D r .; Columbia 
Builders to Paul E . O’Connor 
and Roger I. Daigle, Buff Cap 
R d .; Joseph N. Som ers to 
Eberhard G. and Dorothy G. 
Musiol.

Q u itc la im s : G ordon K. 
M a c o m b e r  t o  M a r i e  B .  
M acom ber, Brow ns Bridge 
Rd.; Santini Homes Inc. to the 
Town of Tolland, Robbie Rd. 
and Pinewood Dr.

AND NOW...
the best picture 
we’ve ever brought you!
in troducing 
ail new l974

fg m n L
SOLD-STATE BROADLOOM SALE!

M O im iS IY U N G

25” giant-screen consoles
OIAOOI^ "

• brilliant new chromacolor 
picturel

• 100% solid state chaasisi
• 30,000 volts’*' of picture 

powerl
• one-button chromatic 

tuningl
atfDSlfn NvtrNQt

NOUR
CHOICE.
these fine-furniture stj/les!

EARLY A M B ^ N  STYUNG

17̂  Barkalsy
Early Amarican 
lowboy 
contola. 
ChromaUc 
Ono-button 
Tuning. Powor 
Sanby Syttam. 
AFC.

t4746M  ,

The Canterbury E4786M
. Caateia. Chromatic Ona-button 
Tuning. Power Santiy 

Syttam. AFC.

MEDITB^ANEAN STYLING

lUUMCMno • S4S4S
MadHttranaon aMad fun bate oonaola 

wMi caMora. Chromattc 
Ona button Tuning.

Powar Santiy Syalaat AFC.

20th CENTUBY TV

%

178 BURNSIDE SV E . 
EA ST HARTFORD 

828-1884 STOP IN TODAY!

U M /riJA
OtARGE CARO 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the morn for your moneynwortTr « B ir

Vm in
TtMlTPUu

the nnore for your moneysworth store
Iristil latUiMttttd fiifiaM
121 Fanaĵ tea In. butt 44 49 Eha SI

___  kmhSmAmi NetlMrsfliM HiodiMtir
'2M ikw Iritahi kn. FmdnftM Valtr Nil IN Slai Dtint lk>). PiAadt

NWRetean NMtor DtHirtoan
246 L t M  .he. WasMytan Plan S$0 WindMr 4vt. RirtM

Short of cosh?
Use your 

Charge Account

OVISR
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K E / to

Reduced Crime

Music New England Style 
Historical Society Topic

A bike ride sponsored by 
American Youth Hostels Inc. 
will leave from the parking lot 
of the Mary Cheney Library on 
Main St. at 10 a.m. Sunday. 

The leader will be chosen

‘B ike R ide  Set Sunday-

(Part 1)
Prison, inmate, warden, what 

comes to mind when you hear 
those words? Flashbacks of an 
old Jimmy Cagney movie with 
its high-walled regimentation? 
Nameless faces behind bars, 
untouched by the “ real” world 
outside?

Would it surprise you to learn 
that Corrections today is more 
accurately characterized by the 
inmate in the classroom, the 
o f fe n d e r  p u n c h in g  th e  
timeclock at his daily job, the 
correctional officer receiving 
his degree at a local college? 
Gone are the stereotypes of the 
past — Corrections Uxlay is a 
dual-faceted system of "holding 
and helping.” It’s a system 
where “sentences” are punc
tu a te d  w ith  w ords lik e  
counselor, Junior League, 
furloughs and citizen involve
ment, a people-oriented profes
sion whose only tie with the 
past is a concern for public 
safety.

The terminus of the criminai 
justice system. Corrections has 
marched under several banners 
since 1789 when Philadelphia’s 
Wallen Street jail became the 
world’s first penitentiary. But. 
while correctional philosophy 
pivoted from “penance” to 
“ refo rm ,” few noticeable 
forward steps were taken.

Until recen t tim es, in
carceration basically remained 
a matter of locked doors and 
lost years for those “paying a 
debt” to society.

And as they “paid,” so did 
society — not only in terms of 
supporting the incarcerated but 
also in terms of “welcoming” 
back ex-offenders who all too 
o ften  w ere il l -f i t te d  for 
assuming contributory roles in 
the community.

In recent decades. Correc
tions underwent more positive 
changes as just treatm ent 
became equated with custody. 
In Connecticut’s correctional 
system, the most noticeable 
changes have occurred in the 
past six years.

In 1968, through legislative 
action, a string of isolated jails 
and institutions were placed un
der the aegis of the newly 
created State Department of 
Correction. With this move to 
centralized organization and co

ordinated effort. Corrections 
moved forward, in a better- 
defined direction.

While upholding its regard for 
public safety. Corrections 
began to recognize another 
responsibility to the public, that 
of returning former offenders 
to society as productive, par
ticipating citizens. To that end, 
the Department of Correction 
h a s . es tab lished  num erous 
scholastic, vocational, com
m unity re lease  and other 
rehabilitative programs which 
can lead the offender to 
resocialization.

Frills? Hardly. It costs to 
keep a person incarcerate...it 
pays to provide him with the 
tools which will equip him for 
community living and which 
diminish his chances, of 
returning to the institution.'

Public safety rehabilitation/ 
resocialization. These comprise 
the core of Corrections today. 
And from this core stem the 
changes which mark Connec
ticut’s correctional system. 
Jim m y  C agney’s w arden  
wouldn’t  hold up to present day 
correctional administrators 
with their educational and ac- 
c o m p lis h m e n ts  and 
sophisticated skills. Nor would 
he recognize any similarity 
between the guards of yester
d ay  an d  th e  t r a in e d  
professional officers of today, 
still with a set of keys but well 
able to unlock doors to oppor
tunity.

Corrections is no longer a 
system apart, it’s one which 
from beginning to end touches 
you and yoUr community. To 
explain the many aspects of 
Corrections — where it’s going, 
the route the route it’s taking 
and how thousands of citizens 
like yourself are helping to 
make things happen — the 
Connecticut Department of 
Correction has prepared this 
series of informative articles, 
published by The Herald as a 
public service.

As the series progresses on 
successive Wednesdays, com
ments and questions are invited 
from readers. ’These may be ad
dressed to: Public Information 
Office, Connecticut Depart
ment of Correction, 340 Capitol 
Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 06115.

Aaron Pratt, music depart
ment chairman of the Loomis- 
Chaffee School in Windsor, will 
provide the program for the 
hrst of seven meetings of the 
Manchester Historical Society. 
It will be held Sunday at 2 p. m. 
at the Waddell School on Broad 
St.

His sub ject, ‘‘A m erican 
Music: New England Style,” 
will be an account of how the 
Puritan clergy of 18th century 
New England initiated the 
reformation of music in their 
churches. From it evolved a un
ique type of music education, 
the instruction books to imple
ment it, both of which provided 
the impetus for a school of 
genuinely A m erican com 
posers.

The guest speaker said that 
he trac es  his in te re s t in 
American music to his student

A aron P ru ll

years at the Eastman School of 
Music in Rochester, N. Y., 
where the annual festivals

created in him an awareness of 
our native musical heritage. He 
has lectured on the subject 
before the Connecticut League 
of Historical Societies and to in
dividual historical groups in the 
Greater Hartford area.

At Loomis-Chaffee one of the 
courses P ra tt teaches is a 
history of musical life in the 
United States. He has also been 
on the piano faculty of the Hart
ford Conservatory.

Wells Dennison, program 
c h a irm a n , sa id  th e  tw o 
previously open dates in the 
society’s Sunday afternoon 
series have been filled: Feb. 16, 
Mathias P. Harpin of Jewett Ci
ty, “ Arrival of Industry in 
America” ; March 16, Ewell 
Newman of Fairfield, “Early 
American Historical and Pic
torial Bottles and Flasks.”

from the group that meets 
there. Past Sunday rides have 
usually covered some hills and 
the sp>^ is determined by the 
majority of the group.

i

A 25-cent fee is charged non
members. Riders should bring 
a lunch.

To learn more, call Helmet 
Beutel of 59 Oakwood Rd.

Boston Making Big Shift 
To Mass Transportation
HARTFORD (U PI) -  A 

Massachusetts transportation 
official said ’Tuesday public out
cry over continu^ highway 
building in Boston has resulted 
in a major shift toward mass 
transportation.

John G. Wofford, associate 
Massachusetts public works 
commissioner, told a transpor
tation seminar that the impact 
of this year’s energy crisis on 
transportation will as great 
as the 1954 school decision was 
on race relations.

“The auto cannot continue to 
play a predominant role in 
American society if we are to 
deal with the overwhelming in
equities in the world,” Wofford 
said.

Wofford said Massachusetts 
s t a t e  g o v e rn m e n t h as  
responded to public pressure on 
mass transportation and the 
question of using highway funds 
for other transportation pur
poses will be decided on the 
November ballot.

In addition, he said, the 
Republican and Democratic 
candidates who supported a

return to massive highway 
building in Massachusetts both 
w ere  d e fe a te d  in re c e n t 
primaries.

Connecticut transportation 
Commissioner Joseph Burns 
said his department is planning 
a balanced tran sp o rta tio n  
system for the densely pop
ulated corridor running from 
Enfield to New Haven and on to 
Stamford.

Burns said in an interview 
100,000 commuters either use

carpools or public transporta
tion to get to work in Connec
ticut. But, he said, he would like 
to quadruple the number in 
order to bring about an effec
tive reduction in auto usage in 
the state.

Wofford said Boston is second 
only to New York City in the 
density of its central city and 
the only answer to handling the 
large number of workers is 
public transportation.

(•
as /s our custom — 

we win be closed all day 
thursday In observance o l 

the religious holiday...

the miracle of mowjtreet | 
downtown manchester

"when » 
dollaCM 
worth 

a dollarr

W hat better time, what 
better day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 

of, the most exciting new diamonds.
Perfect gift from Shoors

SMOOP
^The Gem o f Main Street'^ 917 MAIN ST. •  MANCHESTER

Charge Accounts Invitad 
Bank Charges Welcome

T Youth’Centre 
Is Y(Our 
Donlkin 
Ceriiter

Danskins Are For Dancing
Youth Centre Has A Complete Collection Of 

Dance Leotards For Girls, Teens, Jrs. Adults
Now probably Connecticut's Largest Collection of Danskin Leotards in 7 dif
ferent styles and 14 different colors, plus a tremendous selection of Danskin 
tites, with and without feet. In both girls' & adult sizes at all our stores. One 
is near you.

A dult_Sizes_S |^^

Scoop Neck Short Sleeve 
Adjustable V Neck 
Turtleneck Attached Skirt 
Tights With Feet

G ir l^ S iz e s ^ J ^

Scoop Neck Short Sleeves 
Turtleneck

5.50 
7.00

Scoop Neck Attached Skirt 11.00

Scoop Neck Long Sleeve 
Turtleneck L. Sleeve 
Scoop Neck Attached Skirt 
Tights Without Feet

Scoop Neck Long Sleeves 5.75 
Turtleneck Attached Skirt 11 \50
Matching Tights 2.75 & 3.55

Attention All Dancing Schools
We can outfit all your dancing classes with 
Danskin leotards and tights. Please call any of 
our stores. Our store manager will be glad to 
assist you. ^
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Ford^s Granadttf A New Concept
The Grenada, a new car from Ford with classic styling and five-passenger comfort, makes 
ite debnt this year. It is about a half-ton lighter and two feet shorter than most standard- 
size cars and comes in two-door and four-door models in two series, the basic Granada and 
the luxbrious Granada Ghia. Standard equipment includes a 250-cubic-inch engine, three- 
speed manual transmission and front disc brakes. Two V-8 engines are available. Ninety 
poundsj of insulation go into the Granada which can be seen at Dillon Ford, 319 Main St.

Democracy on the Brink
By PHIL NEWSOM
Foreign News Aalysl 

Lniled Press Inlernationalt
D espite G rea t B rita in ’s 

famed reputation for muddling 
through, serious questions are 
being raised p  to whether her 
current economic difficulties 
may not be leading toward 
collapse of British parliamen
tary rule.

Although it is a possibility 
generally avoided by British 
politicians and roters, it is one 
discussed bluiitly by a few 
British newsps^rs, by some 
economists and in some of the 
po litically-oriented  coffee 
houses on the European conti
nent.

It stems from British Prime 
Minister Harolfl Wilson's call 
for Oct. 10 electtons to name a 
new House of Cbmmons which 
in turn will detomine whether 
Wilson or someone else will 
lead Britain in coming months 
or years.

It is an electi)n all sides ap
proach with reluctance and 
with a general conviction the 
results will not be much better 
than at presen; — wherein a 
minority Labor party is depen
dent for support from the 
Liberal party ind occasional 
votes from Modish and Welsh 
nationalists and therefore sub
ject to fall at aiy time.

The London iKmes has said 
the next Parliahent will have

the last chance to stave off 
economic and social disaster.

The Economist declares the 
current crisis threatens the 
fabric of British society and its 
democratic institutions.

The Daily Telegraph’s chief 
p o l i t ic a l  c o lu m n is t h as  
speculated on the possible 
collapse of parliam entary 
government in Britain.

A le a d in g  A m e ric a n  
economist, Prof. Milton Fried
man of the U niversity  of 
Chicago, declared in an inter
view in London that Britain 
w ould  se e  th e  end  of 
democratic government if she 
did not tackle her central 
problem — inflation.

Earlier, in a speech before an 
economic conference, he had 
noted the talk of physical 
violence in British political 
circles and the raising of 
private armies whose focus 
would be directed against 
British labor unions.

A one-time minister of health 
and social security in the 
Conservative government of 
former Prime Minister Edward 
Health, Sir Keith Joseph, took a 
similar position, warning that 
unchecked inflation soon would 
destroy democracy, just as 
predicted by one of the fathers 
of communism, V.I. Lenin.

The above gloomy specula
tion  com es a g a in s t th is  
economic background:

British inflation is at an an
nual ra te  of 20 per cent. 
Unemployment is increasing 
and the Gross National Product 
either is at a standstill or is 
declining. The year’s balance of 
payments will show a deficit of 
110 billion.

V oices on th e  ex tre m e  
political right and left are 
becoming more strident.

A coalition  governm ent 
helped Britain survive the 
crisis of World War II. Wilson 
has ruled out unequivocally any 
coalition  e ith e r  with the 
Conservatives or the Liberals. 
The Liberals are fearful of a 
coalition with the Conser
vatives lest they close their 
Liberal image. The Conser
vatives are keeping their op
tions open.. But more and more 
a coalition  of m oderates 
appears to be the answer.

PRISON REFORMER
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) -  

Even if it had not been Labor 
Day, the second of September 
would have been an official 
h o lid a y  fo r  in m a te s  of 
Nebraska penal institutions.

The day is “John Howard 
Day," under a 1911 state law. 
nam ed in honor of an English 
prison reform er of the 18th 
Century. Prisoners stage a 
picnic each year in Howard’s 
honor.

m i ^
P E T  C E N T E R  

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A .M .I0 5P.M .

A l l  G la s s

BMutllul. Ironaleu tank 
lor total vlawing anjoy- 
ment Spac«ge adhealva 
kaapt tankl watertight! 
Ideal lor Inah and salt 
water Ilthl

R0QI 8.99

EXqiTIN G  HOBBY!

S e a
l ^ o n k e y s

219
1 .9 7

It's; fun for the whole 
familyl Real live Sea 
Monkeys actually hatch 
an  ̂growl Playful petal

R e g . 8.99

Colorfu!, Healthy
P a r a k e e t s

4 9 7
Easy to care for and train. Teach 
them to talk.

igsrH .N .

Famous Name Brand 
Flea Collar

Guaranteed to protect 
your dog up to lull 3 
monthsl

R e g .
1.98

lePoodlas
a SIlwrian Husky 
a Collies

/• Cocker Spaniels 
tta Plus Any AKC 

Dog Can Bo Ordorod
Aek About Our , 

Lltotlme Querenw#

> VAUIULE COOTOIl i  j j l ^ i  jj ^

Ip  $20.00 off regular price ^
OF ANY AKC REGISTERED PUPPY / |  

IN STOCK WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
I Many breeds to choose from. All aro guaronlood I 

and Inocolalod.

only

^SS jdkSSSAi

330 Broad St. -> Manchester Parkade
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Buck-Passing: America’s Dynamic Forjce
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
good argument can be made 
that the most dynamic force in 
the American socio-economic 
system today is buck-passing.

For reasons too ridiculous to 
repeat here, passing the buck 
has acquired a rather bad 
name. It frequently is equated 
with bottlenecks, red t a ^  and 
o th e r  b u r e a u c r a t i c  
hinderances.

In a c tu a li ty ,  how ever, 
buckpassing has produced 
almost as much progress as tax 
loopholes.

The best way to appreciate 
how buck-passers contribute to 
the onward and upward march 
of civilization is to imagine 
what life would be like without 
them.

If there were no buckpassers, 
every single problem that 
arises in our republic would re
main on the desk of someone 
totally unfit to cope with it.

This is not to say that bucking 
the problem along to another 
desk brings forth a solution. But

often all this lateral movement 
results in some sort of advance
ment.

A classic example of progress 
through buck-passing is the 
problem of accidental fires 
caused by dropping cigarettes 
on upholstered furniture.

When that problem came 
before the Consumer Produce 
Safety Commission, it was 
passed along to the furniture in
dustry.

The thinking was that the fur
niture industry should develop 
f a b r ic s  th a t  w ere  m ore 
fireresistant.

But the furniture makers 
promptly bucked it along to the 
tobacco industry. They con
tended the best way to prevent 
fires would be for the tobacco 
industry  to develop se lf
extinguishing cigarettes.

Already,

Work on fire-resistant fabrics 
has been going on for years. 
The prospect of anything 
revolutionary emerging for that 
type of project is pretty slim.

But s e l f - e x t in gu i s h in g  
cigarettes! —ah, there we have 
an entirely new concept. The 
type of thing that almost in

variably leads to a sensational 
breakthrough.

The fact that the National 
Safety Council has refused to 
support that approach to fire 
prevention is no reason to throw 
cold water on it. Not as long as 
the buck-passing system is in 
operation.

. as you can see, 
great progress has been made.

m

Craft Happening.
OPEN HOUSE

FRASER STUDIO
192 HARTFORD ROAD

Many finished pieces on display 
Instructors Demonstrating

Mon., Sept 23 - Sal, Sept 28
11 A.M.toSP.M.

6 4 9 - 2 3 0 4

•X*

1

FLETCHER (IASS CO. ~
Ovy 25 Yoaro of Exporlonco | of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate - Window QIau - MIrrora - QIaaa 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace A 

Door Mirrors > Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Estimate* QIadly Given 

Open Thurs. A FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee S t, Mafichester
(Off Center Street)

Collector'e Heme 
Danlih Platea 
Praaldantlal 
Dacantara 

Nullne
Reproductiona

Plattict in Stock 
’A" - 3/16” - V." 
Stock Shaata or 

Cut Sizaa

Regal’s
Free
Lottery
Tickets

Connecticut’s Largest Men’ s Shup

) 0 0 0

0 ^

You receive a g ift of 1  lottery ticket 
fo r every $10 spent a t Regale. The 
mere you spend the more tickets you g e t

Lottery Tickets 
★ G R A N D  P R I Z E *

register In our store

SHOP

REGAL MENS SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5 :X  Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

for the life of the garment
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T H E  B AB Y 
IS NAM ED

EfNiraiiou, DcmHrioMe, son of Elefterios and Mary Takoydes 
Efstratiou of 905 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Takoudesi of Greece. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Efstratios Efstratiou of Greece. He has 
two brothers, Stratos, 6, and Constantine, 16 months, and a sister, 
Smaragda, 8.

Pullo, Laurel Lee, daughter of Albert and Anne Romano Pullo 
of 115 French Rd., Bolton. She was born Sept. 17, at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Romano of Miami, Beach, Fla. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Gladys Pullo of Somerville, Mass. She has two brothers, 
Albert HI, 5, Joseph, 15 mos., and three sisters, Kimberly, 15, 
Deborah, 14, and Deanna, 7.

Heine, Daniel Williuin, Son of William and Barbara Wrobel 
Heine of Broad Brook. He was born Sept. 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Edward 
Wrobel of Manchester and Mrs. Grace Wrobel of East Hartford. 
His paternal grandm other is Mrs. Rose Schwoerer of 
Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Agnes 
Wrobel of Manchester. He has a brother, Kevin Scott, 6.

Piiguno, Rebecca Lynne, daughter of Lawrence and Barbara 
Totten Pagano of 41 Judy Lane, South Windsor. She was born 
Sept. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Thomas Totten of 14 Farm Dr. and Mrs. Barbara 
Crocker of 73 Hemlock St. Her paternal grandparents are Peter 

: Pagano of 56 School St. and Mrs. Pearl Pagano of 23 Springside 
Ave. Her maternal great-grandfather is Fred Brousseau of Fort 
Myers, Fla. She has a brother, Larry, 5.

Biirkiinl, Matthew John, son of Arthur and Mary Ann 
Garaventa of East Hartford. He was born Sept. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ermano Garaventa of 109 Lakewood Circle. His paternal grand- 

,parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Burkard of West Hartford. He has 
a brother, David, 6, and a sister, Ann Marie, 8.

Binlieimer, Tina Marie, daughter of Keith C. and Linda 
Fielding Binheimer of 11 Dobson Rd., Vernon. She was born Sept. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Pitkat of 20 Diane Dr., Vernon. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binheimer of 
Old Post Rd., Tolland. Her great-grandmother is Mrs. G. Flynn 
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Chairman
Mrs. Martin F. Zabielski of 66 

Hilltop Dr. was installed as 
chairman of the Combined 
Catholic M others C ircles 
Wednesday night in ceremonies 
at the Church of the Assump
tion. She succeeds Mrs. Gary 
Boulay.

The Rev. Paul Trinque of the 
Church of /the Assumption, 
chaplain and spiritual advisor 
of the group, officiated at the 
installation ceremonies.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Laurent Bourcier, co- 
c h a i r m a n ;  M rs. J a m e s  
M cC av an ag h , re c o rd in g  
s e c r e ta ry ;  M rs. Thom as 
M o ria rty , co rrespond ing  
secretary; Mrs. William Curtis, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  M rs. Boulay, 
librarian; Mrs. David Donovan, 
publicity; Mrs. James Watt and 
Mrs. Frank Moriarty, organiza
tion ; and Mrs. Raymond 
Hagedorn, advisor.

The newly installed chairman 
has resided in Manchester for 
the past five years and is a 
member of Queen of Angels 
Mothers Circle. She, her hus
band, and their three children 
a r e  m e m b e rs  of S t. 
Bartholomew’s Parish.

Sharon Lynn Behling and 
Norman James Preuss, both of 
Bolton, exchanged wedding 
vows ^ p t .  14 at St. Maurice 
Church in Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Behling 
of 5 Dean Dr., Bolton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman J. Preuss Sr. 
of Bolton Center Rd., Bolton.

The Rev. Robert Cronin of St. 
Maurice Church officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. 
Joyce Cavanaugh of Bolton was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
imported silk organza enhanced 
w ith  C h an tilly  lace  and 
designed with bodice and Elm- 
pire waist appliqued with lace 
and yellow satin ribbon insert 
accented with daisies. Her 
chapel-length veil of silk illu
sion was accented with lace and 
attached to a lace-covered 
Camelot cap with seed pearl 
trim. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white daisy pom
pons, white sweetheart roses 
and powder blue baby’s breath.

Miss Bernice Kurys of Bolton 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
multi-colored chiffon over blue 
taffeta gown with matching pic
ture hat. She carried a bouquet 
of yellow sweetheart roses, 
white daisy pompons with 
yellow baby’s breath and multi
colored streamers.

Bridesmaids were Christine 
Angeloni of Vernon, the bride’s 
cousin; Lorraine Behling of 
Ellington, the bride’s sister-in- 
law; Miss Patrice Gaspar of 
Ellington, the bride’s cousin; 
and Miss Cheryl Odell of 
Pittsfield, Mass., the bride’s 
niece. They wore gowns and 
hats identical to that worn by 
the honor attendant and carried 
identical bouquets with solid 
color streamers.

Preuss-Behling 25lh Anniversary

The Inspector Is Coming Tra Ln, Tra La!
When the Health Department 

announced that it was going to 
conduct a house to house in
spection to insure “ safe, 
sanitary and decent housing for 
all residents of Manchester,’’ — 
they really shook things up 
around here.

I can't get the thought out of 
my mind. Every time I feel like 
leaving the dishes in the sink or 
the beds unmade, I think of the 
inspector. He’s out there 
so m e w h e re , s lo w ly  bu t 
relentlessly making his way to 
my door. Believe me. I’m going 
to be ready for him when he 
gets here!

What I’m worried about is the 
uncertainty of the whole thing. 
What exactly is the inspector 
looking for? What does he mean 
by “safe, sanitary and decent?”

Are roller skates on the 
kitchen floor unsafe? Are 
cobwebs on the lampshades un
sanitary? Is the poster in my 
teenage son’s bedroom in
decent?

THOUGHT

And, what happens to those 
who fail to the inspector’s 
white-glove test? Will they be 
publicly censured (I blush to 
even THINK of it) or will they 
be issued a tactful reminder?

“ The whole thing is un- 
American,” ^complained the 
other night to my husband. 
“Why it’s worse than the tyran

ny of Big Brother. This is our 
house and we can keep it just as 
messy as we want to. Good 
heavens!” I cried, suddenly 
thinking of something terrible, 
“do you suppose the inspector 
will inspect the attic?”

“Absolutely,” said my hus
band. “ 'That inspector won’t 
miss a trick. If you really want 
to outwit him, you’ll clean 
every nook and cranny in
cluding the attic. In fact,” he 
added with a solemn nod, “ I’d 
suggest you clean the base
ment, too.”

The basement! The very 
thought exhausts me, but I sup
pose my husband is right. One 
thing’s sure, when I’m through 
with this house the inspector 
will have to give it A plus!

P. S. According to the latest 
official report it may take as 
many as five years to inspect 
every house in Manchester.

I certainly hope they’ll hurry 
to my house. I can’t keep up this 
clean front much longer!

Miss Kimberly Behling of 
E llington and Miss Kelly 
Behling of Manchester, were 
flower girls. They wore yellow 
gowns made by their mothers 
and carried baskets of flowers.

Carl Preuss of Bolton was his 
brother’s best man.

Ushers were Richard Behling 
of E llington and Thomas 
Behling of Bolton, the bride’s 
brothers; Thomas Preuss of 
Bolton, the bridegroom ’s 
brother; and Donald Tedford of 
Bolton. Miss Michelle Behling 
of Ellington was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Club in Rockville, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
San Francisco and Hawaii. For 
traveling, Mrs. Preuss wore a 
na\7  blue pantsuit with red and 
white polkadot blouse and 
matching accessories.

The couple will reside in 
Bolton.

Mrs. Preuss is employed in 
the purchasing department of 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
H artfo rd . Mr. P re u ss  is 
employed by W.H. Preuss Sons 
of Bolton.

; A B O U T 
TO W N

Joseph Blette of Manchester, 
chairman of the Organization of 
the Handicapped, has been 
elected second vice president of 
the Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the National Federation of 
the Blind of Connecticut.

Housewarming 
Fetes Couple

A combined housewarming 
and birthday party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cole and their son James T. 
Hodson at 26 Doane St., Sept. 8.

M r. C o le , a fo rm e r  
Manchester resident, moved 
back to the community after a 
10 year absence. Mrs. Cole is a 
wardrobe mistress of the Hart
ford Ballet Co.

’The surprise birthday party 
was in honor of Mrs. Morton 
Rosenthal of 28 Lawton Rd., 
who is registrar of the Hartford 
Ballet and Mrs. Herman Wolf- 
son, costumiere of the Hartford 
Ballet, Mr. Hodson who is 
executive manager of the 
ballet, and Carl Mitchell of New 
York, ballet designer.

Special guest was, Anna 
Sokolow, choreographer, who is 
presently mounting a new work 
for the ballet. Other guests 
w ere  from  th e  b a l l e t ’s 
p ro fe s s io n a l p e rfo rm in g  
ensemble, and Michael Uthoff 
and Lisa Bradley, members of 
the ballet’s staff.

Spirt rooms brin{ spare cash these 
dan — Use Herald Glissilied Us.

M r. and M rs. H e rb e r t  
Leonard of Pine Ridge Dr., An
dover, were honored recently at 
a 25th anniversary party at 
Willie’s Steak House. The cou
ple was married Sept. 17, 1949 
a t  S t. J a m e s  C h u rc h , 
Manchester.

Mrs. Leonard is the former 
Marie Dansereau. Mr. Leonard 
is emjsloyed by C a r te r ’s 
Chevrolet in Manchester.

Among those attending the 
party was Mrs. Hector Rivard, 
who was her sister’s matron of 
honor; and Harold Leonard who 
was his brother’s best man. 
Guests from Manchester, An
dover, Rockville, South Wind
sor, Hamden, Hampton and 
Belgium, attended.

The couple received a gUt of 
silver.

D eb o rah  Ann C lark  of 
M anchester and B rad ley  
Michael ’Thalken of Sacramen
to, Calif., exchanged wedding 
vow s A ug. 25 a t  S ou th  
Congregational Church in Gran
by. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harland B. 
Clark of 806 Center St. The

Thalken-Clark
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Thalken of 
North Platte, Neb.

The Rev. Paul Malicote per
fo rm e d  the  d o u b le -r in g  
ceremony. The church was 
d e c o ra te d  w ith  su m m er 
flowers. Mrs. Karl Sacey of 
Elliifgton was organist and 
soloist.

aa ii p iv s e n o r  sIk k 's

Potamionas Photo

Mrs. Norman J . Preuss

mix and match leisure suits 
by Time O ut..... from Farah®

A whole new way of living with a suiti On Saturday. Monday. Anyday. Casual with a 
sportshirt. Semi-casual with a turtleneck. Or un-casual with a dress shirt and tie. 
Time-Out makes them with Jackets that can be easily coordinated with matching or 
contrasting pants. Jackets have button front, self-collar, yoke chest and back and two 
patch pockets. Pants have belt loops and Important flare leg style. All 100% Encron* 
or Fortrel® polyester knits. Sizes regular and long In navy, camel or trown 
solids...navy or camel checks. Men’s D & L In Corbins, Avon, Bristol, Manchester and 
New Britain.
Jackets ...............................................................................................................................^2.50
Solid pants ........................................................................................................................: 1 1 5
Check pants................................................................................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  !| $16

■■■■■■■■■■■
SHOP D&L MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open Monday thru Friday nights 'til 9 ... Satuulgys til 6

Salomone Photo

Mrs. Bradley M. Thalken

B U U  FURNITURE STORES INTRODUCE

AMERICAN HERITAGE
LIVING ROOM SUITES

O U TSTA N D IN G  VALUES
SOFAS 

and
CHAIRS

TRADITIONAL STYLING
An open diamond hand-pleated back enhances the modified 
tuxedo arms dramatized by a select HERCULON cover.
Value to $419.95
LOVE SOFA available a t ..............................$138.00

CONTEMPORARY STYLING
A sturdy Herculon select stripe accents this neatly styled suits and 
will add much to your "look of today.” A hlack vinyl hlscuK tutted 
droji back sofa and chair is alto available. Reg. $419.98

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA A  CHAIR

INTRODUCTORY S P E C IA L .....................

MANY FULL AND QUEEN SLEEPERS 
FROM AMERICAN HERITARE AND KROEHLER
AS LOW AS  ............................................

STOP AND 
SEE OUR 

SPECIALS 
ON ALL 

3 FLOORSI

9PEN EVERY NIQHT 
All 9 I 

SATURDAY Mil 8:30

*368'

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M id d le to v /n  OUt S .iy b ro o k  M iin c h e s lc r
346-6606  388 -5300  643-4159

I l l s  Main street 
Manchester • 643-4159

TERMS:
Master
Ghaiye
Bank
Anericard
3(M)ay
Charge
Considered
Cadi

Conservation Group Names Officers
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a Victorian 
gown of cluny lace and organza 
designed with pearl-trimmed 
sleeves, princess-style skit 
embellished with appliques of 
lace trimmed with pearls, lace 
ruffled hem extending into a 
formal train. Her three-tiered 
veil of imported silk illusion 
was attached to a Camelot cap 
of matching lace and trimmed 
in pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of mixed summer flowers.

Mrs. Lynn G. White of Lake 
Charles, La., was her sister’s 
matron of honor. She wore a 
Nile green voile gown designed 
with ruffled neckline, straight 
fron t with back fullness, 
flounced hemline belted in Em
pire waist with green grosgrain 
ribbon. She wore a fluted pic
ture hat in Nile green with rib
bon trim and carried a basket of 
mixed summer flowers.

B ridesm aids w ere M rs. 
James Shields of Manchester, 
the bride’s cousin; and Mrs. 
Gregory Johnson of Kearney, 
Neb. They wore gowns, hats 
and c a r r i^  flowers identical to 
those of the honor attendant.

Charles W. Wilson of Grafton, 
N.D. was best man. Ushers 
were Bruce R. Denner of 
Hurlburt Field, Fla.; Stephen 
B. Clark of Manchester, the 
bride’s brother.

A reception was held in the 
church gardens, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Ber
muda. For traveling, Mrs. 
Thalken wore a coral pink two- 
piece suit with contrasting 
scarf. The couple will reside in 
Sacramento, Calif.

Mrs. Thalken was employed 
as a first grade teacher in 
Granby and was doing graduate 
work at the University of Hart
ford. Mr. ’Thalken is an elec
tronic warfare specialist in the 
U.S. Air Force at Mather AFB 
in Sacramento.

SOUTH WINDSOR
The South Windsor Conserva

tion Commission has elected 
the following officers: Mrs. 
Constance Ericksson, 18 Birch 
Hill Dr., chairman; and John 
Reid, Governor’s Highway, 
vice chairman.

Consumer Affairs

A government publication on 
consum er a ffa irs  en titjed  
"Help” is now available at the 
South Windsor Public Library.

A useful source of practical

Yule Workshop Set
T he T o l l a n d  Coun t y  

Homemaker groups will con
duct a Christmas Workshop, 
Oct. 17, from 1 to 9 p.m. and 
Oct. 18, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
a t  th e  T o l l a n d  Coun t y  
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Vernon.

In keeping with the bicenten
nial celebration, the theme of 
the workshop will be, “Spirit of 
Christmas 1776-1976.”,

’The object of the program is 
to show how, over the years.

other countries have influenced 
the American heritage. Each 
homemaking group will have a 
bo o t h  s t r e s s i n g  f a m i l y  
traditions.

There will be directions 
available on how to make the 
items on display and a tea table 
will feature food items from the 
various countries. In addition 
there will be a sales table of 
handmade items and food.

The workshop will be free-of- 
charge and open to the public.

advice on everyday consumer 
affairs, this booklet discusses 
such topics as signing con
tracts, guarantees and warran
ties, how to apply for a job, and 
what to look for when buying a 
car.

A section on where to turn for 
help with a consumer problem 
and a directory of state com
missioners and community in
formation services is also in
cluded.

This publication was com
piled by the state Department 
of Consumer Protection with 
the cooperation of Gov. Thomas 
Meskill, the State Department 
of Banking and Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.

Tennis Courts
The three tennis courts in 

front of the South Windsor High

Wapping School will be used by 
high school students and Wap
ping students from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Square Dance 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Oub will hold an open 
dance on Friday at the Wapping 
Elementary School from 8 iojkl 
p.m. Cliff Brodeur w iU ,be^e 
caller. ( ‘

The rounds will be cued by 
Russ and Anita White.

All club level dancers are cor
dially invited to attend.

SORRY...
We have discontinued the 
making of magnetic type 
truck door signs, th e  reason 
for this was that we had been 
receiving complaints about 
them falling off the vehicles 
or being stolen.

HOWEVER...
We still do lettering directly 
onto the surface of the trucks 
which, of course, gives you a 
m o r e  p r o f e s s i o n s  
appearance.

ED’S SIGN COMPANlfl
161 N. School Street 

Mancheeter 
Phone B46-SR22

Save on All 
School SuppliesI
ARTHUR DRUG

An Exciting Party ideal
 ̂Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
In Ready-to-Sefve Containers

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE MTERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

11^  f j menoieiiBr a oeo-eiDS |
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our finest 
Italian imports
for a  Connecticut 
kind of fiutumn!

We’ve outdone ourselves with our trend to 
knock-out knits...this time with a sensationai 
group of heathered tweeds imported from 
Italy especially for D & L especially for youl
from left to right:
The polo shirt — sweater style! With collar, 
placket front, and geometric patterned yoke, 
$27. Shown with six-gore pull-on skirt, $25. 
The sweater set-button front stripe-detail 
cardigan, $32, over crew neck sleeveless 
sweater-twin vest with diamond pattern, $18.
The sweater suit — shawl collar ribbed 
sweater jacket, $44, over stripped sleeveless 
V-neck vest, $18, over a tweedy long-sleeve 
turtleneck, $20 teamed with sweater-knit 
pull-on pants, $30.
All separates 40% wool/60% acrylic in 
multi-flecks on a beige tweed background 
with accents of muted green, orange and 
brown. Tops in sizes S-M-L, bottoms 8-16. 
Misses Sportswear, all eight D & L  stores.

S
E
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SHOP D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open Monday thru Friday nights'til 9 . . .  Saturdays' t i l  6
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East Siders Honor 
Director Ferguson

Town D ire c to r  V iv ian  
Ferguson will be the first 
woman to be honored by 
Manchester East Siders.

She will be guest at the sixth 
annual East Siders Reunion 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at the KofC 
Home.

Mrs. Ferguson lived on 
Foster St. and Plymouth Lane 
for many years.

Benny Pagani and Felix 
Gremmo, co-chairmen, have 
appointed the following com
mittees:

Tickets, A1 Rossetto; reser
vations, Mike and Ray Ginolfi; 
g if ts , F ra n c is  G rem m o; 
publicity, Ken Ostrinsky; com
mittee aides Stubby Burnett, 
Francis Gremmo and Dom 
Gali.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Bill Cooper.

The Penthouse Four will fur
nish music for dancing after the 
program.

Seating capacity is limited to

Mansfield Suggests 
Other Forms of Aid 
For Pan Am Airlines

Michigan Housewife Starts Sugar Boycott

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Senate Dem ocratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said Tuesday 
that he was opposed to Pan 
American Airlines’ request for 
a federal subsidy, but added 
that the administration should 
consider other forms of aid.

Mansfield also called for 
“immediate consideration" of 
five complaints raised by Pan 
American employes in a full- 
page newspaper ad.

"I think it is up to the ad
ministration to pay proper 
attention to these points," the 
Montana senator said in a 
Senate speech.

Mansfield said he opposed the 
subsidy to Pan American, just 
as he had opposed similiar sub
sidies for Lockheed Corp. and 
the Penn Central Railroad.

“This could become a habit,” 
he added.

Instead, Mansfield said, he 
was working on legislation to 
recreate the Reconstruction 
Finance Corp., which would 
help businesses.

TTie points raised by the Pan 
American employes were that 
the Postal E)epartment pays 
foreign governments five times 
more than PanAm for carrying 
mail, that foreign governments 
charge U .S.airlines “ exor
bitant” landing fees, that the 
export-im port bank makes 
loans to foreign governments at 
six per cent to buy planes while 
PanAm has to pay 12 per cent, 
and that PanAm is forbidden to 
fly passengers w ithin the 
U n it^  States.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mich. 
(U P I)  — C h a rg in g  th a t  
housewives were being made 
fools of by skyrocketing sugar 
prices, O verly Ribaudo has 
launched a sugar boycott which 
is beginning to catch on.

Mrs. Ribaudo, a housewife 
and mother of two, went about 
the business of running her 
home in this Detroit suburb of 
neatly-ordered ranch homes 
quietly — until last Friday.

Then she exploded with in
dignation at how she and 
thousands of other homemakers 
were being made “ fools of” by 
gladly paying more than $2 for a

five-pound sack of sugar.
So she started a boycott, now 

in its 10th day, to protest sugar 
prices which have trebled In 
price from the 69 cents last 
year for a five-pound bag.

Now a sign above the Ribaudo 
home proclaims: “We can’t af
ford to be sweet anymore.” 

The Ribaudos’ daughter, 
Lisa, will celebrate her 12th 
b i r th d a y  to d a y  w ith  a 
watermelon, not a birthday 
cake, to emphasize the cause. 

But the boycott is taking hold, 
‘"rhe response has been so 

fantastic that it is almost un
believable,” she said Monday 
night.

“ The American housewife 
has come alive and she has got 
to show she is one of the most 
important people in the coun
try,” said Mrs. Ribaudo, 42, 
who heads a consumers’ group 
called ”VIP” (Very Important 
Persons).

“I guarantee at the end of the 
10 days the American housewife 
will noqte r u n n in g  tjie super
market s u ^ r ,” she said.

She said she started  the 
boycott when she got tired of 
c o m p la in in g  to  o th e r  
housewives over the back fence 
or to her husband when he came 
home at night for supper. So, 
she  c a l le d  h e r  f a m ily .

neighbors, friends, told them of 
the boycott and made them all 
promise to call five others and 
tell them about it.

BERNARD A. LOZidl, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST.

Celling Repeln 
i  Replaeementt

Quality Carpentry Work, 
Patios • Additions 

A Remodeling 
( Free Eetimatee
Phone 646-4464

Vivian Ferguson

180, and more than half of the 
tickets are already sold, 
according to the committee.

Sen. Kennedy Shelves 
Doctor License Plan

Mariner Finds 
Mercury Dented

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  
The p la n e t M ercury  was 
sideswiped billions of years ago 
by a hit-and-run intruder from 
space that left a sizable dent.

Scientists at Cal Tech's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory Mon
day made public photos of 
previously unseen areas of Mer
cury, taken by the Mariner 10 
spacecraft during the weekend.

Mariner, making its second 
encounter with M ercury, 
revealed that the planet was hit 
during the formative years of 
the solar system by an object 60 
to 120 miles in diam eter, 
moving at more than 10,000 
miles an hour.

The passerby gouged out a 
780-mile long channel, which 
has been named “Caloris,” on 
the sunward side of Mercury, 
said NASA astrogeologist 
Donald E. Gault.

The impact must have been 
“a million times a million” 
greater than the meteor that 
left Meteor Crater, a depres

sion a mile wide and 600 feet 
deep formed centuries ago near 
what is now Winslow, Ariz., 
Gault said.

The photos, some of the 500 
Mariner 10 took, also showed a 
smaller crater on the opposite 
s id e  of M e rc u ry . (Jau lt 
theorized that the crater could 
have been formed by seismic 
waves from the impact at 
Caloris, or by a piece of the 
celestial body that broke off 
and followed its own trajectory 
to the planet.

Dr. Robert Strom of the 
U niversity  of Arizona, a 
member of the Mariner televi
sion camera team, said the 
latest findings show that “Mer
cury probably has a very 
massive core of iron.”

Although only a third the size 
of Earth, Mercury, the smallest 
planet in the solar system, is 
almost as dense, indicating a 
core “that is perhaps 50 per 
cen t iron, com pared with 
Earth’s core that is 16 per cent 
iron by volume,” Strom said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
Tuesday shelved a plan which 
would have required federal 
licensing standards for doctors 
and dentists and a “doctor 
d r a f t’’ for m edically  un
derserved areas.

Kennedy offered a substitute 
measure to the $5.1 billion, five- 
year bill approved by his health 
s u b c o m m itte e . In s te a d ,  
Kennedy offered a one-year, 
$900 million bill during debate 
on the Senate floor.

The substitute would also 
delay until 1980, and effectively 
abandon, proposals setting 
minimum national standards

for the licensing and recer
tification of doctors and den
tists, as well as a requirement 
that graduates of medical and 
dental schools receiving federal 
aid serve at least two years 
after graduation in doctor- 
shortage areas.

“This is intended to substan
tially reduce any inflationary 
impact of the bill,” Kennedy 
said in introducing his sub
stitute proposal.

The sweeping proposal from 
the health subcommittee was 
a lready  losing support of 
liberals and was unlikely to 
gain any conservative support 
in the Senate.

TVA Asks Users to Cut Back
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)-  

-The Tennessee Valley Authori
ty (TVA) called Tuesday for a 
voluntary cut back of 20 per 
cent in use of electricity  
because of scarce coal supplies.

TVA board chairman Aubrey 
Wagner said the decline in coal 
stockpiles has reached the point 
where major reductions in the 
use of electricity are necessary 
to avoid “the likelihood” of 
power shortages.

"We need the immediate, 
voluntary help of every electric 
consumer in the TVA power 
service to cut back around 20 
per cent in the use of electricity 
in order to stretch our scarce 
coal supply to meet the region’s 
electric  energy needs this 
winter,” Wagner said.

Wagner said TVA presently 
has only enough coal on hand 
systemwide to last for 47 days. 
He said a 90-day supply is con
sidered desirable.

Marlow’ s
Factory

Authorized.

Thurs.3 DAY SALE!
THE HOOVER CELEBRITIES ARE HERE!

C E U m in  DELUXE

3.73 PEAK H.P.
• Extended Suction Power...etronger 
longer
• 13 quert Multi-Magnum bag...leet 
changing
• Edge Cleaning Rug/Roor Nozxle 
e Topside Tool Garden...all ready to 
pick
• Automatic Cord Reel
• Complete with all attachments
• All steel canister construction
• All-around furniture guard
• Rolls easily around on castarl

| 9 S

S3001
CELEBRin CUSTOM

3.73 PEAK H.P.
ist canister powerhouse you• BiggesI

can Duyl
• Exterided Suction Powar...stronger 
longer
• 13 quart MulH-Magnum bag.Jeaa 
changing
• Power-Pulse Remote Control
• Topside Tool Qarden...sll ready to 
pick
• Total Control Conaole-.puehbulton 
suction control...bag level In- 
dlcator...swlteh
• AutomaUc cord reel
• Complete with all attachments
• All steal canistar construction
• All-around fumitura qusrd
• Big wheels are great In shags

ws

Hoover
2>Speeil

Handivac
• “HI” or “Lo” Buc- 
llon powar
• Easy rolling com
bination rug/floor 
nozxia
• Salactlva adga- 
cloanlng...dlal 
p o w a r  laft  or  
rlght...or full width 
claaningl
• Big dlaposabla 
bag
• Handy cord wrap

S2001

• It b e sts ,  a s  It 
swseps, as It clesns.
• Extra la rgs  d is 
posable bag.
e V iny l outer
|acket...naver a dusty 
odor.
e In sta n t  rug 
ad|ustmsnt...tow to 
shag.
• Edge cleaning suc
tion power.
• Two-speed motor .. 

50% more suction
with too ls  . . . 
automatically, 
e Rolls on whsels.
• C a st  a lum inum  
chassis
• Impact absorbing 
hood.

U 4009 
ICompiete With 
Attachments!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Downtown Main Stroot, Mandiostor a 649>5221 

6 Days - Thuraday HItos tH 9:00 
Fraa n rU n g  Front A Roar aCliargo Card Accaptad

“Everything For The Family & Home Since 1911”

e o iiiTiiY^

g a i n
Ltd.

Fashion Square

Spice of Autumn knit$..,tangy, 
fre$h as that first crisp mor- 
ning...Choose this part or that, 
or that, and you've got an open- 
to-all-options wardrobe current 
as each day's p h n  of action. All 
polyester mix marvels in coral 
or wood spice, solids or checks. 
Sixes 8-18.

V

IFe’re ready for fall — ft’s time to start 
chooiing your new wardrobe. Come and 
hrowtel

Open Tuesday & Saturday 9;SO - -SiSO 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9t30 - 9:00

Closed Mondays
charges accepted

Q w  DeGemmis Plaxa
2450 Main Street

LGA^S Lingerie
2450 MAIN STREET, GUutonbury
On the lower level o f the DoCommla Building 633-7241

gowns, robes, girdles, 
bras, slips, loungewear

DeGEMMIS
II1TI li i II i  n »i i i Hi nm t mmuim

FASHION SQUARE
2450 Main St, Glastonbury

PRE-SEASON SALE
Our annual pre-season topcoat sale is now is 
progress. We have a fantastic selection of 
single and double breasted models in all 
wool, cashmere, and wool blends to beat the 
cold weather that is 
This sale
for the best selection. Regularly $80 \

f»vf»C7f U f l 'C i ' B>f/ VC7U lf I 'f f ’C?

.her that is definitely forthcoming, 
is for a limited time so shop earW 

fst selection. Regularly $80 to $155,

Now Reduced 20%

Open
Tuesday & Saturday 9:30 • 5:30 

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 9:30 • 9:00
Closed Monday

De GEMMIS
H O U S E  OF C L O T H I N G

2450 MAIN ST., GLASTONBURY. CONN.— 633-5203

A. delightful addi
tion to any room... 
Hand painted tole 
lamps in daisy, 
rosebud or straw
berry designs. 
Many other lamps 
to suit your decor.

SMS 1016
COMPONENT STEREO 
System With Speakers

SPECIAL 
*219"Reg. $249.95

Sentlett’o. 3nc.
Free Normal Installation & Delivery 

For All Home UnlU Sold.

Lower Level 
Phone 

633-3836

'W

PAMPERED LADY
Beauty Salon

2450 Main Su 633-5652
SENIOR CITIIENS HONORED

Permanents - Frostings 
Tints - Bleaches - Corrective 

Hair Colorit^s_ - Glaaings
Styled hair cuts. Lip bleach 

eye-brow arching
WIGS - SOLD & SERVICED

MODERN DECOR
Accessories For The Home 

Featuringi
Elegant Lucite Decor 

Lamps, Clocks, Planters, Art
The Newest Addition Co Glastonbury 
Open Tues., Wed., SaL 9:30 ■ 5:30

Thurs, A FrL 9:30 ■ 
Phone 

633-3844

9 P.M.

I

Lake Champlain Pollution Agreement Reached

The Matador from American Motors

A completely new grill, with single headlights and rectangular parking lamps, gives a 
fresh appearance to the 1975 Matador sedan and station wagon. Both models offer 
automatic transmission while disc brakes and steel-belted radial tires are standard equip
ment. Engines range from a 258 CID six- to a 360 CID four-barrel V-8, each requiring non- 
leaded fuel. The wagon is available in standard two-seat or optional three-seat versions. 
All AMC cars are covered by the company’s Buyer Protection Plan and are available 
through DeCormier Motors of 285 Broad St.

Movement Fragments Self
DAVID E. ANDERSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
American left has a tendency to 
flounder in its  own se c 
tarianism, fragmenting itself in 
internal struggles aimed at 
achieving ideological purity.

The result has been the 
proliferation of left groups 
which disdain to work with one 
another and, in the rigidity and 
inflexibility of doctrine, cut off 
their chances to broaden their 
appeal with the mass of people 
and  th u s  c u t o ff th e i r  
possibilities for political in
fluence.

Students for a. Democratic 
Society (SDS) provides one of 
the most dramatic examples of 
the left’s suicide tendency.

Growing out of northern 
white students’ involvement 
with the civil rights movement, 
it became during the Vietnam 
War one of the most powerful 
an d  in f lu e n t i a l  l e f t  
organizations in the country.

But it was gutted in an inter
nal struggle between factions 
rep resen ting  rh e to rica lly  
revolu tionary  P rogressive  
Labor Party and those who did 
not w ant to com m it the 
o rg a n iz a tio n  to  a r ig id  
ideological stance. The latter 
lost and SDS, as a viable, in
fluential group, disintegrated.

“ By its final convention in 
1969,” Richard Flacks noted in 
an article in the summer issue 
of ‘Working Papers,” SDS had 
“ becom e an in c re d ib le  
c a r ic a tu r e  of i t s  w o rs t 
excesses. Monolithic, slogan 
chanting factions met in open 
combat over obscure points of

dogma, beyond any hope of in
telligibility to the uninitiated.”

It is possible that a new and 
potentially divisive dogma is in 
the works, threatening to tear 
up one of the few cohesive 
groups that still exercises some 
political influence.

The group is the People’s 
Party, a coalition of 17 local 
g roups from  V erm ont to 
California, and the dogma is 
something called “feminist 
socialism.”

The People’s Party, which 
grew out of the 1968 and 1972 
e le c tio n  c a m p a ig n s  has 
stressed both local radical 
o rgan iz ing  and e le c to ra l 
politics. It has elected local of
ficials in both California and 
Michigan.

The party at its summer con
vention officially designated 
itself socialist and narrowly 
defeated a move to explicitly 
d e c la re  i ts e lf  “feminist 
socialist.”

At its state convention, the 
California Peace and Freedom 
Party, one of the coalition’s 
strongest members, explicitly 
dec lared  itse lf  “ fem in ist 
socialist,” calling for develop
ment of a theory and practice 
that “ integrate feminism and 
socialism, (and) which will 
give priority of our thought as a 
p a r ty  to e ra d ic a tin g  the 
masculine-dominated, unequal 
and oppressive aspects that are 
p reva len t in our cu rren t 
society....”

What makes the issue so 
p o te n tia lly  d iv is iv e , and

therefore debilitating for the 
movement, is that there is no 
a g r e e m e n t  a b o u t  w h a t  
“ feminist socialism” is.

Jill Raymond of the party’s 
Kentucky organization opened 
the discussion of the issue in the 
party ’s publication “ Grass 
Roots.”

A c c o r d i n g  to h e r ,  
"capitalism has locked sexism 
into its own mechanisms” and 
“ they must both be eradicated 
together.”

MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI) -  
Vermont Attorney General 
Kimberly Cheney announced 
Tuesday that Vermont, New 
York and the International 
Paper Co. have reached agree
ment on a four-year old Lake 
Champlain pollution suit.

The settlement proposal was 
submitted to the U.S. Supreme 
Court Monday afternoon, with 
the request from four parties to 
the hearing that the case 
originally brought in 1970 by 
Vermont be dismissed.

The agreement calls for IPC t 
pay $500,000 to Vermont which 
can be used to replace most of 
the $555,000 the state attorney 
general’s office spent in pur
suing the case.

Cheney said that despite a net 
loss of $55,000 to the state, the 
agreement in effect has saved 
millions of dollars in future 
state funding of anti-pollution 
efforts.

In order to comply with the 
agreement IPC and New York 
s ta te  will have to spend 
millions of dollars on water 
pollution and air pollution con
trol equipment in the southern 
Lake Champlain area, Cheney 
said.

The settlement agreement, 
he said, will require IPC to 
m a k e  s u b s t a n t i a l  i m 
provements in its waste water 
treatment system.

“Under the agreement the 
company must do 100 per cent 
better than is required by any 
present discharge regulations,” 
he said.

“In view of the fact that 
evidence has disclosed the 
beginning of a new sludge 
deposit caused by discharge 
from IPC’s new Ticonderoga 
paper mill, this result is highly 
significant.

Cheney added that the state 
of New York has given top 
priority to a new $4 million 
sewage treatment plant and 
IPC will spend at least $2 
million to improve water quali
ty in Lake Champlain.

Cheney also said that IPC will 
also spend $300,000 for equip
ment to eliminate air pollution 
caused by its new plant.

Originally, Vermont brought 
the lawsuit against New York 
and IPC to remove a 300-acre 
sludge bed from the bottom of 
Lake Champlain. However, the 
Federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency sided with New 
York and IPC, saying that the 
bed posed no real threat to the 
lake and therefore should not be 
dredged.

The new agreement does not 
require dredging of the sludge 
bed. Instead, New York and 
Vermont agreed to study and 
recommend control of septic 
tank, sewer, agricultural an 
o t he r  di schages  into the 
s o u t h e r n  p a r t  of La ke  
Champlain.

No longer needed, according 
to the agreement, is a Supreme 
Court appointed monitor of the 
lake, who would have had the 
responsibility of insuring that

all sides lived up to the agree
ment. Earlier in the case the 
high court rejected that sugges
tion, saying that a continuing 
court presence was not ap
propriate and urging an out
right settlement between the 
parties.

Ch e n e y  s a i d  V e r m o n t  
achieved substantially what it 
had set out to accomplish — 
namely, the control of pollution 
in Lake Champlain.

“ I hope this agreement is the

first step toward a long-term 
rehabilitation and restoration 
of the water quality of Lake 
Champlain,” Cheney said.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low P i ices!

DAVID’S SHDE STORE
Now Having Their

BRAND NAM ES

Naturallzer for Women 
Roblee for Men 

Buster Brown for Children 
Hush Puppies for 

Men - Women - Children 
Keds Sneakers 

Converse Sneakers

GRAND OPENING
10% Sale For A 

Limited Time Only
Every Shoe and Sneaker 

In Stock

1 0 %  O FF
This Is To Make Friend’s And Acquaint 

People In This Area With
DAVID’S  SHOE STORE

22 Years Shoe Fitting Experience

OPEN DAILY 10-6; Thurs., Fri. 10-7

D  A  V  I D ’ S
SHOE STORE

Winner of Our Bicycle 
BRIAN RAULUKAITIS 
South Windsor, Conn.

Burr Corners 
Shopping Plaza 

Manchester.Conn.
NEXT TO CALDONt

"Where Fitting 
Your Feet 

Is A Must"
Tel. 646-1721

2
5

19” diagonal Portable Color TV

Our
Reg.
349.95 $297

Automatic color, tint and fine tuning. Super bright matrix 
picture tube for brilliant colors, clear, sharp picture.

THE FIRST BRAND!

TV-
Major Appliance

iA m m /

THE
PERFECT
SECOND

TV

Zenith 12” diagonal 
Black & White Portable TV

Instant-on sound. Perma-set VHF fine tuning. 
Sunshine • picture lube, telescoping antenna. i*E1335

ftH O R THE FIRST BRAND!

1̂ cofie.
THGKIK^GM CKTO 
SCHOOL... D̂ D K MCK 
TO WORK...
Time FOR YOU
T O G O M C K
TO...
LIGHT'U
LOVJGLY 1flK
Light ’n Lovely facilities 
feature the finest In exercise 
and conditioning equipment 
for women. Whirlpool and sauna 
baths; Individual and group 
exercise programs; showers, 
lockers, private dressing 
rooms; we even offer a super
vised kiddle nursery for 
your pre-school 
children. And It’s all

Zenith 19” diagonal Chromacolor TV

Mobile 
Color TV Cert 
Reg. 25.70

1 8 ^ 0
Walnut finish w/pale brass. K.O.

^ 3 4 9
Super video range tuning system; 
automatic tint guard and color 
clarifier. *E4001

rem B tTHE FIRST BRAND!

19” diagonal 
B & W T V «138

Sunshine* picture tube; custom video range 
tuning system. 70 position UHF tuner, 5’’ oval 
speaker.

P H IL C O

16” diagonal B & W Portable TV

Mobile 
Cart lor 
B 4 W T V

7 7 0
Our Reg. 9.70
Fits most B/W portables. 
K.D,

Our 
Reg.
109.70

Quick-on picture and 
sound. Solid stale UHF 
tuner, telescoping dipole 
antenna.

m oM iy
NO EXTRA 
CHARGES

□
P lK u re  S a lo n s

K-MART PLAZA

Westinghouse
Heavy Duty 
Two Speed 
Automatic 

Washer
Our Reg. 209.95

$188
3 position water saver 
control; 5 water temp 
selections, double ac
tion washing. Lint 
filter, lock ’n spin safe
ty lid. Copper only.

KITCHEN AID Custom  
Undercounter Dishwasher
Our Reg. $260 «238Two pushbutton cycles, full 

cycle, 4-way hydro sweep 
wash, constant rinse. Flo- 

thru drying.

Kitchen Aid Imperial 3-Cycle Dishwasher $268 
Kitchen Aid Superba 4-Cycle Dishwasher $298 

Front Panel - Optional Extra

General Electric 
Upright Freezer 298

last freeze shelf; *0611051Adjustable temperature control, last freeze shell;'defrost 
drain. Slide-out freezer baskets; sloragedoor. Built-in lock.

s
E
P

2
5

> TO CHARGE

• M  u  »>. praru.. SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER (Sliver Lane)
SiMft l«fin proffim xvxlbblc.

M A N C H ESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Frl. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Dezelon-Bittner

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon was the scene Sept. 
21 of the marriage of Suzanne 
Leslie Bittner of Manchester 
and Dennis R. Dezelon of 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Bittner 
of te9 Bolton Rd., Vernon. The 
bridegroom is the son of Frank 
R. Dezelon of Onnalinda, Pa.

The Rev. John Lacey of Ver
non performed the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with arrangements 
of autumn flowers. Clifford 
Wood was organist and Mrs. 
Robert Bittner, the bride's 
sister-in-law was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fa th e r ,  w ore her 
mother’s 31-year-old wedding 
dress of ivory Dutchess satin 
designed with a sw eeteart 
neckline. Her fingertip veil of 
imported silk illusion was at
tached to a satin cap. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
ivory roses and stephanotis 
with dried flower accents.

Mrs. Andrew Harvell of 
Washington was matron of 
honor. She wore a pumpkin 
colored gown designed with 
sweetheart neckline and a head- 
piece of fresh flowers with 
dried flowes as accents. She 
carried a miniature basket of 
dried fall flowers with fresh 
flowers as accent.

B ridesm aids were Mrs. 
Lennert Van Zamdbergen of 
Storrs, Miss Patricia Dawson 
of M anchester, and Mrs. 
D o u g la s  C o a te s  of 
Wethersfield. They wore gowns 
similar to that worn by the 
honor attendant except in 
brown with yellow, and carried 
baskets of red and pumpkin 
colored flowers.

James R. Dezelon of Ohio 
was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were James B. Catlin of 
South Windsor, Raymond

Nassiff Photo

Mrs. Dennis R. Dezelon

Labuda of Pennsylvania, and home of the bride’s parents, 
Scott Hartmann of East Hart- after which the couple left on a 
ford. trip to Cape Cod. The cqupie

A reception was held at the will reside in Rockville.

Brooks Seeks 
Allocation 
Of Fuel Oil

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
head of Connecticut’s energy 
agency Tuesday called for an 
oil allocation program that 
would assure equalized prices 
for fuel nationwide.

Lynn Alan B rooks, ad 
ministrator of the Connecticut 
Energy Agency, said Connec
ticut and other northeastern 
states have had to bear the 
brunt of high-priced imported 
oil.

Brooks, in testimony for a 
hearing on oil allocation, said 
that there is a growing dispari
ty between the average price of 
so-called “old domestic oil” 
and.imported oil.

Meantime, Connecticut At
torney General Robert K. 
Killian said a survey of fuel oil 
bidding for schools in Michigan 
bears out his suit against 20 
major oil companies that there 
is little competition in the in
dustry.

“We hope that other states 
will undertake similar surveys 
to further confirm the existence 
of a national pattern of restric
tive supply and pricing prac
tices conforming to the pattern 
already established by the 
Connecticut and Michigan in
vestigations,” Killian said.

Attorney General Frank J. 
Kelley of Michigan said his sur
vey, taken to aid the Connec
ticut suit, established that the 
energy crisis “all but destroyed 
competitive bidding for the sale 
of heating oil to Michigan 
schools.”

Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Robert H. Steele, a 
Connecticut congressman, an
nounced Monday he has filed a 
federal suit challenging the 
federal oil allocation system.

OVERHEATING BAD
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) 

— An overheated  engine 
causes greater gas consump
tion and de terio ra tion  of 
engine oil in automobiles, say 
Boron Oil Co. researchers.

GdUiniSB
Michaels unearths a special grouping of 
heavy, tailored, ladies 14K gold jewelry!

mm
on Rings,Bpcelets, 
Earrings, Pins and 
Necklaces.

Values from  
$100 to $1,200
NOW ^
$6666to$800
A prestige manufacturer of gold 
jewelry is retooling. We are fortunate 
to be able to offer his entire s t^ k  of 
salesmen’s samples a t % less than 
replacement prices. Here is a 
wonderful opportunity to purchase 
handsomely wrought jewelry tha t 
reflects a gold bullion price far lower 
than it is today. Come in while the 
collection is complete. There s no 
telling when a bonanza like this is 
likely to occur again!

OFFER IS FOR THE MONTH 
OF SEPTEMBER ONLY

JE W K L E R S AND SILV ERSM ITHS

9S1 MAM STKH  M DOWNTOWN MAIKHESTDI 
Also •H ortford oNow B ritiln  oMklMotoim

Store Hours:
Downtown—9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.
Parkade—Mon.-Wed. 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6

devon
I U  S t r 6  k  n  i t s . . .  easy, breezy now dressing 
In so surprisingly many fashionable parts!
A free-wheeling wardrobe thaVll take you from here to there-everywhere with 
the greatest of ease, comfort and style! Just look at the possibilities! 
rolyester/acrylic lustre knits teamed with acrylic/polyester/wool confetti tweed

Dacron* polyester shirts! Collared cardigan sweater, 
p o .  Circle print blouse, $16. Pull-on pants, $17. Shirt-jac, tie belt, $28. SolitL 

frteuse, $15. Button-front sweater vest, $13. Plaid pull-on pants, 
$17. Solid button-front blouse, $16. Pull-on A-line solid skirt, $11. sportswear, 
downtown and parkade, ^ *

Evangelist
The Rev. Sam Todd of Des 

Moines, Iowa, m issionary 
evangelist, is speaking each 
evening this week at 7:30 at the 
Full Gospel Interdenomina
tional Church, located in the 
State Theatre Building on Main, 
St.

The evangelist will speak 
each evening except Saturday, 
when hip wife, Gloria, will be 
bringing a message to the 
women of Manchester. He will 
also speak at the 10:30 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday services at the 
church.

A g r a d u a t e  of Asbury 
College, Wilmore, Ky., and 
Holmes Bible Seminary, Green
ville, S.C., the evangelist 
se rv ^  as a chaplain with the. 
Armed Forces during World 
War II.

His evangelistic efforts have 
taken him to more than 63 
nations during the past 18 
years. He has also been inten- 
s i v e l y  in v o lv e d  in i n 
terdenominational work in South 
Korea, Chile, Brazil, Argen
tina, and the Caribbean area. 
His work has included three 
trips into the East European 
Communist Bloc during which 
he visited and worked in nine of 
these countries.

The local church group has 
recently purchased the State 
Theatre Building and is in the 
process of renovating the struc
ture. According to the Rev. 
Philip Saunders, pastor of the 
church, when the renovations 
are completed, the building will 
offer beautiful and complete 
church facilities.

Danbuir Fair 
Opens Oct. 5

DANBURY (UPI) -  The 
105th annual Great Danbury 
State Fair will open Saturday, 
Oct. 5, for a 10-day run expect^ 
to attract some 3M,000 visitors.

Fred G. Fearn, vice president 
and official host of the fair, said 
attendance at the grandstand 
shows on weekends and the 
final Monday, Oct. 5, 6, 12, 13, 
and 14, will be paid but free 
during the week.

Grandstand attractions will 
i nc lude  the  au to mo bi l e  
American Thrill show, James 
Warvell’s White Horse act, the 
Nerveless Nocks, highpole per
formers, and the Rixos, and 
aerial balancing ladder act. The 
fair also will feature a number 
of agricultural, business and in
dustrial displays, along with a 
mideway with a variety of rides 
and shows.

Billboard 
Picture 
Rejected

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I)-  
William F. Carroll, Gov. Philip. 
W. Noel’s campaign coor
dinator, took one look at the 
governor’s face and ordered it 
covered up.

When Carroll_saw the first 
billboard-sized campaign post
e rs  which w ere going up 
throughout the state, he didn’t ] 
Uke the view.

“I don’t think the governor 
saw them, bqt I certainly didn’t 
like them,” Carroll said. 
“When his picture was blown up 
to billboard size it became 
grainy.”

About a dozen of the signs had 
been put up, and C arroll 
ordered the billboard company 
to either take them down or 
cover them with something else 
until new signs can be made.

“We’re still going to use a 
picture and the signs will be 
going up about a week later 
then we had planned,” Carroll 
said.
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Contrary to popular belief, 
th e  f a s t  d i s a p p e a r i n g  
covered bridge was not built 
to provide protection for tra 
velers caught in bad weather. 
Nor was the covered bridge 
intended to be used as a 
meet ing  place  for young 
lovers. Bridges were covered 
simply to protect the wooden 
trusses from weather.

Yott get much more than free checking.
We took a look at the way you live today and created our 
unique Favorite Person™ Account to match it.

It’s more than you ever dreamed you’d get from a bank. 
More than any other bank around is offering. Altogether, in 
one convenient package. No fees or service charges whatso
ever. The only time you’ll ever pay a cent is if you actually 
borrow money.

You get a free checking account, with a built-in line of 
credit so your checks won’t  bounce and you can write your 
own loans. Free personalized checks, numbered and 
imprinted with your name and address. Your own Favorite 
Person Card, for many privileges and 
discounts. Your own M aster Charge 
Card, to get what you want when 
you’re not carrying cash. You also

get competitive rates on savings, discounts on most personal 
instalment loans, free traveler’s checks, and more.

Stop in today and we’ll tell you all about it. Or mail this 
coupon.

You’ll love banking the free way. It’s the only way to go!

HARTFORD MTKKVAL 
(The Rivorlte Person) BANK

Hartford National Bank & Trust Co.
P.O. Box 1597, Hartford, Conn. 06101

Attn: Consumer Center
Yes, I’m interested in becoming a Favorite Persoa 

Please send me an application and more informatioa

n

Statewide Connecticut Offices 
Member F.D .l.C  
(k^yright 1974

i: 621 Middle Tumplka, East; 320 Middle Tumpllia, West; 8 9 8 1 
Main Street

East Hartford Offices: 1088 Main Straat, 794 Silver Lana

Street; 2 2 0 1
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OBITUARIES

I

Mrs. Margaret Anderson
Mrs. M argaret Keating 

Anderson of 21C Carver Lane 
died this morning at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. She was the 
widow of Iver G. Anderson Sr.

Mrs. Anderson was born in 
Thompsonville and had lived in 
Hartford before coming to 
Manchester in 1947. She was a 
communicant of the Church of 
the Assumption.

Survivors are a son, Iver G. 
Anderson Jr. of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Happ Jr. of 
West Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Anna Keller of Middletown; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 10 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
B u ria l w ill be in E a s t 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The famify suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to ffie Northern Connec
ticut Chapter of the Leukemia 
Society of America, 44 State 
St., Hartford.

Rose Kennedy 
Will Be Delighted

BOSTON (UPI) -  “I’m sure 
my m other is the m ost 
delighted of all of us,” Eunice 
Kennedy Shriver said regarding 
the decision of her brother. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
not to seek the presidency in 
1976.

“ We are  all obviously 
relieved. I’m glad that it is 
finally settled, and I think that 
Teddy is really wonderful. He 
made a sacrifice for his family. 
I think that is quite noble and 
invigorating.

“It shows courage and nobili
ty of spirit,” Mrs. Shriver said 
while attending a cast party at 
the Wilbur Theater. She added 
that her brother’s decision by 
“no means” finished him as a 
political figure.

Mrs. Shriver’s mother, Mrs. 
Joseph P. Kennedy, is 84.

Drivers Strike
GROTON (UPI) -  Forty 

seven school bus drivers stayed 
out of work today, but atten
dance at schools was not 
affected severely as drivers 
were hired outside the city and 
mothers pitched in to get their 
kids to school. ’The non-union 
drivers voted to walk out 
Tuesday night after George 
Negro, president of Eastern 
Bus Lines offered $3 an hour to 
the drivers’ demands for $3.50. 
They now earn $2.85 an hour. An 
Eastern spokesman said only 25 
drivers were hired to man the 
buses during the walkout, so 
some of the 5,000 students who 
usually ride buses to school 
will have to find another means 
of transportation. Negro has 
threatened to seek an injunction 
against the drivers who staged 
the walkout.

Farrell H. Webb
Farrell H. Webb, 65, of 54 

Bigelow St. died this morning at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Gladys Smith Webb.

Mr. Webb was born March 6, 
1909 in Houlton, Maine, and had 
lived in Manchester for more 
that than 40 years. He was an 
Army Air Force veteran of 
World War II. Before his retire
ment 3 years ago, he had been 
employ^ for 20 years as a 
truck driver at the W.G. 
Glenney Lumber Co.

He is also survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. R ichard 
(Janet) Daub of Manchester 
and Mrs. Nancy Galinat of 
Coventry; two brothers, Lionel 
Webb of Unionville and Hazen 
Webb of Clearwater, Fla.; five 
sisters, Mrs. Thelma Haugh 
and Mrs. Vinnie Turnard, both 
of M anchester, Mrs. Ada 
Novell! of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
Shirley Moule of Broad Brook, 
and Mrs. Hazel Grant of Villis, 
N.J.; and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at a time to be a an
nounced at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Chamber Director
George T. LaBonne Jr. has 

been appointed a director of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.

According to Burl L. Lyons, 
ch a irm an  of the board , 
LaBonne will fill the position 
vacated by Donald Sherman 
whose term of office expires 
March 31, 1975. In addition to 
his new duties as director, 
LaBonne is a member of the 
Chamber’s annual meeting 
committee and chairman of its 
legislative affairs council.

LaBonne is president of G.T. 
LaBonne & Associates, Inc. and 
has been an active participant 
in civic activities. He is a 
member of the Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Ck)lumbus, past 
president of the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club, past president of 
the  M an ch es te r  Ju n io r 
Chamber of Commerce, past 
president of the Manchester 
United Fund, and incorporator 
of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Signing Delayed 
For Bookmobile
The signing of the contract 

for the proposed bookmobile for 
the Manchester Public Library 
has been delayed as a result of 
specification changes requested 
by the library board and staff 
members.

The board met Monday with 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of the

Card of Thanks
The family of David MacGillivray 

wishes to extend their heartfelt thanks to 
their dear friends, relatives, neighbors, 
the staffs of Crestfield Convalescent 
Home and Holmes Funeral Home for 
their understanding sympathy and many 
kindnesses during the recent bereave
ment in the loss of their beloved father 
and grandfather.

FinGERALD
FUNERAL HOME

EDWARD M. FITZGERALD, DIRECTOR 
225 Main Street 

Manchester
PHONE 643-5940

DIGNIFIED, TRADITIONAL SERVICE

Tax Revision Bill 
Nears Completion

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
comprehensive tax revision bill 
is nearing final House Ways and 
Means Committee approval, 
but faces such Intense opposi
tion that it may never reach the 
House floor.

The bill, pushed by con
gressional Democratic leaders, 
would give some tax relief to 
low and m iddle  incom e 
taxpayers and would crack 
down on oil tax loopholes. But it 
also would give new capital 
gains tax breaks to investors 
and contains numerous tax ad
vantages for special interests.

Losses and Cains Balance
Committee staff members 

said the bill would raise about 
as much tax revenue as it loses, 
perhaps gaining a relatively 
small $100 million to $500 
million.

The tax-writing committee 
made its final major decisions

Tuesday and is expected to mop 
up the remaining issues today.

The measure is likely to 
emerge with a badly split vote. 
Negative votes will come from 
both oil state members who 
wish to preserve the oil deple
tion allowance and liberals who 
feel the bill would open new 
loopholes.

Delay Foreseen
The House Rules Committee 

may delay the bill until it is too 
late to pass before the mid- 
October election recess. If that 
happens, the bill would not 
reach the Senate until late 
November or December, where 
it would stand almost no chance 
of passage.

It also could refuse to give the 
bill a “closed” rule. The closed 
rule would bar any floor 
amendments, and Ways and 
Means Chairman Wilbur Mills 
says the rule is essential to con
sideration of a tax bill.

Masons for 50 Years
Three members of Manchester Lodge of Masons Tuesday night were presented their 50- 
year pins. Making the presentation is William 0 . Gadd of Wethersfield, district deputy 
grand m aster. Recipients, from the left, are Frank Schiebel, Herbert A. Phelon and 
Charles H. Bunzel. The latter is a past m aster of the lodge, having served as presiding of
ficer in 1933. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Joe Lawler Chairman 
For Jaycees Banquet

Thieves Ransack 
Verplanck School
Thieves broke into the 

Verplanck School on Olcott St. 
this morning.

They broke into a soda 
machine taking an unknown 
amount of coins. Lockers in the 
halls were ransacked. The 
nurses office was broken into 
and bandages taken.

The main office was broken 
into and several attempts made 
to enter the vault safe.

The walls in several areas 
were damaged by a pick and an 
axe found nearby.

The supply room was broken 
into and further attempts made 
from there on the back of the 
safe. A typewriter, new Sept. 
10, was taken.

Classroom No. 9 was broken 
into and again an attempt was 
made on the side wall of the 
safe.

Police noted Verplanck has 
an alarm which sounded at 2:30 
a.m. But the answering service

which received the alarm sam 
they did not bother to call 
headquarters as they thought 
the alarm to be faulty.

Bennei Grade 7 
Goes to Movies

All Grade 7 students at 
Bennet Junior High School 
attended a special showing 
Tuesday of “Chariots of the 
Gods” at the UA Theatre at the 
Parkade.

The specially  arranged  
showing was in conjunction 
with the group’s first unit of 
social studies entitled “Earth’s 
Place in the Universe,” and the 
science classes.

Childbirth Film
’The Family Oriented CJiild- 

b irth  Inform ation Socity 
(FOCIS) will sponsor a child
birth education film and slide 
presentation featuring “The 
Story of Eric” Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in conference rooms A and 
B at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

A registered nurse will attend 
to explain the films and answer 
questions. The event is free to 
the public.

ABOUT
TOWN

The executive board of 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Lawler, 202 
Autumn St.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served 
during a social hour.

EPA Claims Scrubbers 
Clear Air Effectively

Gerstenslager Co., low bidders 
on the bookmobile, to discuss 
several minor specification 
adjustments.

The revised specifications 
produced a number of im
provements in the original 
plans without adding percep
tively to the cost, said John 
Jackson, head librarian.

The lib ra ry  board has 
requested the Gerstenslager 
representatives to revise the 
drawings to show the new im
provements, said Jackson. 
Upon receiving the new 
drawings, contract signing will 
take place, Jackson said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The En
vironmental Protection Agency said today 
there is now more than enough evidence 
and actual experience to show that 
disease-causing pollutants can largely be 
removed from smokestacks of the nation’s 
power plants.

EPA officials said the breakthrough will 
allow use of millions of tons of high sulfur 
coal still unmined in the East — and make 
|t unnecessary to strip mine public lands 
in the West for low sulfur coal that does 
not put dangerous sulfur oxides into the air 
when burned.

They said it should also reduce the coun
try’s reliance on imported oil as a source 
of power generation.

EPA made the projections in a new

status report on scrubber technology — the 
shorthand term used to describe devices 
which can be put in smokestacks or boilers 
to take sulfur oxides out of the smoke 
before they get into the air. ’The pollutants 
cause respiratory diseases and can 
damage man-made and natural materials.

The report was released along with the 
announcement that a major utility — the 
Philadelphia Electric Co. — has signed an 
agreement to put $68 million worth of such 
devices into three of its plants.

The Philadelphia system will result in 
the recovery of sulfur and sulfuric acid, 
but no sludge.

EPA says scrubbers will be needed at 
110 plants at an eventual cost of $5.4 
billion, about $45 million for the average 
plant.

Joseph P. Lawler has been 
appointed chairman of the 
Manchester Jaycees 1974 Alum
ni Banquet.

The banquet is to be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 16 at the Elk’s 
Club on Bissell St.

The event will mark the 21st 
anniversary of the Manchester 
Jaycees and 20th anniversary of 
the  Ja y c e e  W ives of 
M ancheste r. All fo rm er 
members of the Manchester 
Jaycees and Jaycee Wives and 
all former members of any 
chapter of the Jaycees are en
couraged to attend.

Lawler, an active member of 
the Jaycees for several years, 
has held the offices of external 
director, external vice presi
dent, and president in 1972. He

Puerto Ricans 
Rally Speakers

A meeting in support of in
dependence for Puerto Rico 
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the Student Center Lounge at 
M anchester Com m unity 
College.

Jos LaLuz, secretary for the 
New England zone of the Puer
to Rico Socialist Party, and 
G loria  B lanco, a PRSP 
member, will speak.

The event is sponsored by a 
faculty and student group on the 
MCC campus.

Theme of the campaign being 
launched deals with the fact 
that the United States will soon 
celebrate its bicentennial and 
freedom from colonization. 
Organization members believe 
that it would be hypocritical to 
celebrate the event when Puer
to Rico is still a colony.

A rally in support of that 
country’s independence will be 
held Oct. 27 in Madison Square 
Garden in New York City.

The MCC meeting is open to 
the public. Anyone wishing ad
ditional information may call 
646-4900, ext. 351.

was honored as “Key Man” in 
1971 and has been involved in 
the Jaycees clean w ater 
program since its inception in 
1969. He also has served as 
c h a irm a n  of the  1971 
Distinguished Service Awards 
Banquet, chairman of Save 
Case Mountain Committee, has 
been a representative on the 
Mayors Conference on the 
Aged, did work with the Union 
Pond development and dedica
tion, and he worked on the 
Hockanum Linear Park Bill 

Anyone wanting further infor
mation should call Mr. Lawler 
at 649-8845 or 236-1943 ext. 36.

Rules Committee Chairman 
Ray Madden, D-Ind., who has 
been critical of Mills’ handling 
of tax legislation, hinted 
Tuesday that his committee 
may move slowly.

Mills Criticized
“It took him (Mills) eight 

months to put together a tax 
bill, and the Rules Committee 
can’t consider it in a week,” 
Madden said.

Normally the Rules Com
mittee spends only a day or two 
deciding how and whether any 
particular bill will be debated.

Among Its last decisions, the 
committee reversed itself for 
the third time and decided to 
prevent a developer from 
deducting from non-real estate 
income the local taxes and in
terest he pays on a building un
der construction, which is earn
ing no income from which he 
normally could deduct these 
expenses — a major tax break 
for the industry.

The committee also refused 
to exempt from taxation the 
firs t $500 of in te res t on 
passbook savings accounts, 
which sponsors said would en
courage more saving in in
stitutions that make mortgage 
loans. The Treasury Depart
ment said it would cost almost 
$2 billion in federal revenues 
and increase government 
borrowing.

NOTICE
Probate Court is opfn for 
conferences with the jud^ 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone numbo’: 6 4 * ^ .  ’ 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of . Probate

For Your Information 
Dear friends,
In time of need you would not 
hesitate to ask a good neighbor for 
certain favors. We want you to 
feel the same toward us. So many 
things crowd in upon a family 
when death comes to the home 
that a neighborly, personal- 
interest service is often needed. 
We try to meet such needs, not 
merely in a professional way, but 
just as a kindly neighbor would 
do.

Respectfully,

^  FUNERAL HOME ^  
PHONE 643-1222

J l»  WEST CENTER -  fMNCHESTER, CONN.
JOHN F. TIERNEY -  SARMIA TIERNEY 

JOHN J. CHATTY

CUTYOUR

COSTS.
We have no outside sales

men to sell Savings Bank Life 
Insurance and the money saved 
is passed on to you in lower 
costs.

We have a wide variety of 
plans and you don’t  have to be 
a bank customer to buy SBLI.

All you have t6 do is know a 
good thing when you see i t

Savings Bank 
Life Insurance.

You’ll never know how 
much you can save. Until 
you call us.

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
923 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
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Al Kaline Collected SfOOOth Base Hit
12th Major League Player to Perform Feat

THE HERALD 
ANGLE

By Earl Yost S p o rts  E d ito r

ISew York DoesnH Deserve Playoffs, Series
SHEA STADIUM — New York, in 

this case. Shea Stadium, does not 
deserve to be part of either the 
American League Eastern Division 
playoffs or the World Series. Last 
night, before the third-largest crowd 
of the season to watch the No. 1 
boarders at the National League park, 
the Yankees, the better part of 47,895 
fans were treated to another dis
graceful exhibition of rowdyism in the 
stands. Last October’s was bad when 
the Mets engaged the Cincinnati Reds 
in the National League playoffs but 
last night the dozen or more free-for- 
alls in the stands, the bottle throwing, 
and the throwing of an assortment of 
objects at the players and umpires 
was worse, strictly bush.
■•The happenings, which erupted in

the sixth inning of the nightcap which 
saw the Boston Red Sox come to life 
with a first game 4-0 win over the 
Yanks and a 2-1 lead in the second 
game, served only to give baseball a 
new black eye.

The battles, in all sections of the 
park, never two at once, took away 
from what were two pretty good ball 
games.

The Red Sox padded their two-run 
margin in the nightcap, in between in
terruptions from the umpires who 
called time while the combatants took 
over, and some fans sought safety on 
the playing field, and wound up a 4-2 
winner for a sweep of the twinbill. As 
a result the Yankees dropped out of 
first place, and with Baltimore win
ning, now trail the Birds by one-half 
game.

Tiant Finally Bagged No. 21
While police were kept busy running 

from one section to another trying to 
control the wild-swinging fights, and 
there were some real beauts, Luis 
Tiant had already held the Yanks 
runless in a brilliant six-hit effort.

The win was the 21st for Tiant, who 
was the m ajors’ first 20-game winner 
this season, and it a was his first 
triumph in one month, plus one day. 
Six times he tried for No. 21 and was 
involved in five decisions, all losses, 
four by one run.

Roger Moret, the spindly, tall 
southpaw, who delights in pitching 
against New York, and beating them, 
was in command all the way in the 
nightcap as Boston pinned a first 
defeat on Larry Gura. The latter has 
won five straight.

Carl Yastrzemski, who came into 
the game under .300 for the first time 
this season, was the hitting hero in the 
first game with a two-run triple. He 
collected three hits in nine trips and 
wound up at an even .300 going into the 
season finale tonight for the Yankees 
at Shea.

When the fights started, baseball 
became secondary. Shea Stadium is 
no place to take a lady to a game. 
Even the choice box seats were not 
safe. Many fans started leaving with 
three innings left in the latest fiasco 
a t Shea.

Baltimore may not draw as well as 
New York but the Orioles, and their 
followers, rate the playoffs after what 
happened last night.

Successful Squeeze 
Vaults Birds to Top

BALTIMORE (U P I) -  Andy 
Etchebarren knew immediately that 
his eighth inning bunt would score 
Brooks Robinson with the winning run 
as long as the slow-footed Baltimore 
third baseman broke with Detroit 
reliever John Hiller’s pitch.

“He threw me a high curve ball on 
the 1-1 count,” said the Oriole catcher 
after his bunt single climaxed the two- 
run rally that gained the uphill 5-4 vic
tory over the stubborn Tigers Tuesday 
and sent the Orioles into first place by 
half a game over the New York 
Yankees.

Possibly Al Kaline’s 3,000th base hit 
of his career helped spark the Tigers 
a g a in s t  M cN ally . The O rio le  
southpaw gave up a lead-off double to 
Kaline in the fourth inning that 
enabled the Detroit-designated hitter 
to become only the 12th player in 
baseball history to reach the coveted 
milestone.

“ I threw him a fast ball up and 
away,” said McNally, who added that 
he didn’t mind tossing the famous 
pitch. “ I said in mid season that I’d be 
the guy to throw the pitch that he 
would hit for number 3,000.

Kaline’s run-scoring single in the 
sixth inning tied the game 2-2 after the 
Orioles produced two runs the frame 
before from a costly outfield error by 
rookie centerfielder Ron LeFlore.

The comeback victory enabled the 
Orioles to vault over the Yankees into 
f irs t in the A m erican L eague’s 
Eastern Division following Boston’s 
double d e fe a t of the  Y ankees 
Tuesday.

O akland 5, M innesota 1 
The A’s, backed by Gene Tenace’s 

* grand slam homer in the fourth inning 
reduced their AL West magic number 
clinching to four. It was Tenace’s 25th 
homer, a career high, while Vida Blue 
(16-15) picked up the win.

Kansas City 9 , California 3 
Rookie John Balaz drove in four 

runs in the first two innings as Nolan 
Ryan (21-16) took the loss despite run
ning his strikeout total to 352.

Milwaukee 4 , Cleveland 3 
Dave May slugged a pair of homers 

for the Brewers and Bobby Mitchell 
snapped a 3-3 tie with an 11th inning 
homer to give Billy Champion his 11th 
win. Gaylord Perry suffered his 12th 
loss against 2Q victories.
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Al Kaline Joins Elite Group, 
Now Wants One More Homer

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Al Kaline has begun lowering the curtain on his 
22-year career by getting his 3,000th hit. His encores include his 400th 
home run followed by the first summer with his family ever.

Kaline ended his hit show in Baltimore Tuesday night by stroking Dave 
McNally’s first pitch of the fourth inning just inside the foul line in right 
field to become the 12th member off that elite hitting category.

The Detroit Tigers’ star was the first in the American League to attain 
.that level since Eddie Collins did it 49 years ago, in 1929. Kaline has gotten 
all of his 140 hits this season as a designated hitter, the first of the 12 to get 
it that way, and he will be the first of the Hall of Fam ers in that category 
to finish with a lifetime batting average below .300.

“ There’s no g r ^ t  secret to my getting 3,000 hits,” the obviously 
relieved Kailne said while sipping champagne from a clear, plastic cup.

When you play 22 years, and play most of them as a regular ...
•j another home run, I only need one more for 400,”

said Kaline, who is 16th on that all-time list. “ I think I ’m going to be going 
for that the rest of the way— I ’m going to be a lot more aggressive at the 
plate from here on.

“There’s no way I ’m coming next year,” said Kaline, who singled after

his 498th lifetime double to push one hit past the late Roberto Clemente 
into 11th place with 3,001 hits.
" T h e  only way I would come back is if (Manager Ralph) Houk and 
(Oeneral Manager Jim) Campbell asked me to and they’re not going to do 
it because they re going with kids. Besides, I want to take next year and 
spend it with my family,” Kaline said. “ I haven’t spent a summer with 
my family or not playing baseball since I was 12.”

Kaline said he “almost forgot to run” on his double because he was 
trying to guide it in. Second baseman Bob Grich of Baltimore came 
over to shake his hand and congratulate him on having “a hell of career” 
before Kaline flicked his head briefly to the sky.

T said a little prayer of thanks,” he said, “ for giving me a chance, for 
givng me a strong body and for giving me the desire to play 21 years.” 

The game was stopped and Kaline trotted the ball over to American 
League President Lee McPhail, who will take it and the bat to the Hall of 
Fame. His parents, his wife’s parents, and Campbell were present but 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, who also did not witness Hajik Aaron’s 715th 
home run, did not attend.

It seemed like a great big cloud had been lifted as soon as I got it ” 
Kaline said.

(UPI photo) Violence Was in Air at Shea Stadiunn

Boston RSox Feel Fortunate 
They are Still Alive Two Ways

NEW YORK tU P I ) - T h e  
Boston Red Sox consider 
them selves fortunate for 
two reasons today: they’re 
still alive in the American 
League’s Eastern Division 
race and they’re still alive.

That’s putting it a little 
dramatically according to 
Manager Darrell Johnson of 
the Red Sox and Lt. William 
Piro of the New York City 
Police Department but the 
fact is that violence reminis
cen t of the incident in
volving Cincinnati’s Pete 
Rose in last year’s National 
League Playoffs was in the 
air Tuesday night at Shea 
Stadium.

The Red Sox were in the 
process of preserving their 
faint division title  hopes 
with a 4-0 and 4-2 sweep of

Leading Batters 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Garr, Atl
AB
582

H Pet 
207 .356

Garvey, LA 620 197 .318
Buckner, LA 552 175 .317
Oliver, Pitt 582 182 .313
McBride, St. L 537 168 .313
Zisk, Pitt 512 160 .313
Madlock, Chi 422 132 .313
Smith, St.L 494 154 .312
Gross, Hou 557 173 .311
Brock, St.L 609 188 .309
Montanez, Phil 495 153 .309

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
AB H Pet 

Carew, Minn 576 209 .363
Orta, Chi 494 157 .318
McRae, KC 509 157 .308
Maddox, NY 445 136 .306
Randle, Tex 502 153 .305
Piniella, NY 501 151 .301
Allen, Chi 462 139 .301
Burroughs, Tex 534 160 .300
Yaz, Bos 507 152 .300
Robinson, Balt523 154 .294 
Campaneris, Oak 517 152 .294 

HOME RUNS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:  

Schmidt, Phil 36; Wynn, LA 32; 
Bench, Cin 31; Perez, Cin 27; 
Cedeno, Hou 25.

AMERICAN LEAGUE:  
Allen, Chi 32; Jackson, Oak 29; 
Tenace, Oak and Burroughs, 
Tex 25; Darwin, Minn 24.

RUNS BATTED IN 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:  

Bench, Cin 123; Schmidt, Phil 
115; Garvey, LA 108; Wynn, LA 
107; Perez, Cin and Zisk, Pitt 
97.

AMERICAN LEAGUE:  
Burroughs, Tex 115; Bando, 
Oak 102; Rudl, Oak 95; Hender
son, Chi, Darwin, Minn and 
Jackson, Oak 92.

TV
AND

RADII

TONIGHT
7:55 Yankfl v». Red Sox, 

WINF, WTIC

the New York Yankees when 
fights began breaking out in 
the stands and the possibili
ty of real trouble arose. At 
least a dozen fights, three or 
four of which held up the 
progress of the game, took 
place; four young men were 
arrested, a hundred or so 
objects were thrown on the 
field and Ckiach Don Zimmer 
of the Red Sox was hit in the 
neck by an apple thrown 
from the stands.

“ I’m not going to knock 
the park, the people or New 
York,” said Johnson after 
the game. “What can you 
say about these animals? 
We were conscious of the 
problem but at no time did I 
consider taking my team off

the field. I just didn’t want 
any of my people to get 
hurt.”

“They were isolated in
cidents in a big crowd,” said 
Lt. Piro. “We used to have 
the same thing every Friday 
night.’’

In addition to revealing 
t h a t  f o u r  m e n  w e r e  
arrested, Lt. Piro said one 
member of his New York 
City police detachment suf
fered a cut hand. The men 
w ho w e r e  a r r e s t e d ,  
described by Lt. Piro as 
“ men of college age,” were 
c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  112th 
Precinct in Flushing, N.Y., 
with “harrassm ent and dis
orderly conduct.”

Tommy Harper of the Red

Sox, playing the vulnerable 
left field position where 
Rose was showered with 
re fuse  in the 1973 NL 
playoffs, also discounted the 
danger of the situation.

“ It wasn’t bad,” he said, 
“certainly nothing like Rose 
put up with. The fans in the 
left field stands were not 
bad to me. I can’t com
plain.”

Luis Tiant pitched a six- 
hitter for his 21st victory in 
the first game and Roger 
Moret won his ninth game 
with a seven-hitter in the se
cond game. The two losses 
dropped the Yankees a half 
game behind the Baltimore 
Orioles and left the Red Sox 
3VZ games out of first place.

“ We helped ourselves all 
r igh t,” adm itted Harper 
a f t e r  t he  ga me .  “ The 
arithmetic is against us but 
strange things can happen.
The only way they can 
happen is for us to keep win
ning. That’s all we can do.”

Carl Yastrzemski’s two- 
run triple, which took a 
bounce high over right- 
f ielder Bobby M urcer’s 
head, was the key blow of a 
three-run third inning in the 
first game. The Red Sox’ 
margin of victory in the 
n i g h t c a p  c a m e  in the 
seventh inning on a walk, 
Jim Rice’s double, an infield 
out and a passed ball by 
Thurman Munson.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
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Pirates Overtake Cards 
Homer By Stargell

NEW YORK (UPI) — There’s an old baseball axion that 
says “never awaken a sleeping giant,” and the St. Louis 
Cardinals suffered dearly Tuesday night for violating that 
credo.

Willie Stargell, power hitter extraordinaire, was the 
man aroused by the Cardinals and he angrily responded 
with a three-run homer which led Pittsburgh to a 7-3 
triumph over St. Louis that enabled the Pirates to take 
over first place in the National League East by a half
game over the Cardinals.

It was the Pirates’ second victory in as many nights at 
St. Louis and the incident that triggered Stargell’s wrath 
came in the sixth inning when he was hit on the wrist by 
left-hander John Curtis. The hit batsman loaded the bases 
and paved the way for a four-run inning but in the very 
next inning, Stargell got his revenge by drilling a three-run 
homer which sewed up the game for Pittsburgh.

“That hit on the wrist stirred me up,” Stargell said. “I 
know he wasn’t trying to hit me, but it hurt.”

So, in the next inning,' after singles by Rennie Stennett 
and A1 Oliver, he smashed a pitch by reliever Rich Folkers 
over the centerfield wall for his 24th home run. It was his 
first since Sept. 2, when he hit two against Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Manager Danny Murtaugh, exulting over the 
Pirates’ move into first place, said, “At one time this 
season we were in last place and 14 games under .500. It’s 
been a long haul.”

In other NL games, Los Angeles edged Atlanta 2-1 in 10 
innings, Cincinnati downed Houston 5-1, Philadelphia beat 
New York 6-3, San Diego edged San Francisco 3-2 and Mon
treal beat Chicago 6-4 then lost 11-2.

West Sets Mark 
InCheney Triumph

With Andy West shattering the course record, the 
Cheney Tech cross country team made it two straight with 
a 15-48 victory over Parish Hill High yesterday at the 
losers’ course.

West toured Parish’s 2.8 mile course in 14:58, taking 50 
seconds off the old standard. Cheney’s George Trian was 
second and his time of 15:37 also beat the old standard. Ed 
Dezso, John Matthews, Dave Millis and John Scarito took 
the next four places for the Beavers as the hosts were 
blanked in the scoring derby. Robert Caron placed ninth.

Cheney’s next meet is Friday against a powerful East 
Catholic contingent. It will be run on the Eagles’ Wickham 
Park course.

Results: 1. West (CT) 14:58 (new course record), 2. 
Trian (CT), 3. Dezso (CT), 4. Matthews (CT), 5. Millis 
(CT), 6. Scarito (CT), 7. Bass (P), 8. Davies (P), 9. Caron 
(CT), 10. Neborsky (P).

Dodgers 2, Braves 1
Steve Yeager scored from third base on a passed ball 

with two out in the 10th inning to give the Dodgers a vic
tory over the Braves and maintain their five game lead in 
the NL West with only seven to play. A Phil Niekro 
knuckleball got past catcher Johnny Oates on the first 
pitch to Dave Lopes with the bases loaded and Yeager 
scored standing up. Ron Cey tied the game for Los Angeles 
with an eighth inning homer.

Reds 5, Astros 1
Johnny Bench tripled home Joe Morgan, then scored on 

a passed ball during a three-run fifth inning that carried 
the Reds over the Astros. Bench’s triple was one of his 
three hits and his run batted in boosted his league-leading 
total to 123. Fred Norman tossed a six-hitter for Cincin
nati.

Phillies 6, Mets 3
Greg Luzinski stroked a three-run homer in the first in

ning to power the Phillies over the Mets. Luzinski’s 
seventh homer followed singles by Dave Cash and Willie 
Montanez. ’The homer was the second for Luzinski since 
returning Aug. 26 after missing 74 games with an injured 
knee.

Padres 3, Giants 2
Pinch-hitter Johnny Grubb’s sacrifice fly in the bottom 

of the seventh inning scored Dave Hilton to break a tie and 
give the Padres a victory over the Giants. Hilton had 
walked to open the seventh and reached third when relief 
pitcher Elias Sosa threw wildly to second after fielding 
Fred Kendall’s bunt.

Expos 6-2, Cubs 4-11
Rick Monday and Bill Madlock hit two homers apiece to 

spark the Cubs to a victory in the opener, but the Expos got 
four runs batted in from Willie Davis and stole seven bases 
to win the nightcap.

Bolton High Booters 
Whitewash Catholic

Booting home three goals in 
the first period, Charter Oak 
Conference member Bolton 
H igh w h ite w a sh e d  E a s t  
Catholic, 4-0, yesterday in 
soccer action at the Bulldogs’ 
field. Bolton upped its mark to 
4-0 with the win while the 
Eagles dropped to 04.

David Hills, Paul Santos and 
Kyle Dooman did the scoring 
for Coach Mike Landolphi’s

G O O D - Y E A R

1975 NEW CAR TIKS
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION

ramus
TWO FOR I i

TWOFOR TWOFOR TWO FOR TWOFOR TWOFOR TWOFOR

Size D78-14 
Wliltewill plui 

$2.25 F.E.T. per tire 
iiKl tire ioff your car.

Size A78-13 Whitewall plus $1.80 F.E.T. 
per tire and tires off your car.

5 WAYS TO  CHARGE • Our Own Cutlomer C rid il Plan ^
•  M a ittr Chtrga •  BankAmarlcard •  Carla Blancha 

•  American Expraii Monay Card

Size F78-14 
Whitowill plus 

$2.50 F.E.T. per tin  
and tires off your car.

Size G78-14
Whitewall plui 

$2.67 f  .E.T. per tire 
and tires off your car.

SizeG78-15 
Whitewall plus 

$2.74 F.E.T. per tire 
and tires off your car.

$■

Size H78-15 
Whitewall plus 

$2.97 F.E.T. per tire 
and tirasoff yourcar.

Size L78-15 
Whitewall plus 

$3.19 F.E.T. per tire 
and tires off yourcar.

Pick-u|^ Panel,¥an S Cancer Tires
For Go in Mud or Snow

» i l A 70
7.00 X 15 6-Ply
tube-type black- v E Z E g B a  

■  ■  wall,^lus$3.11

T R A C T IO N  S U R E -G R IP
•  Deep-biting Z-aiTeped treed that keeps 

you going in mud or snow.
•  Built with “Tufsyn” Rubber

I 7.00 X 15 6-Ply 6 i | B I  A  m  m  7.50 x 16 6-Ply 
' tube-type black- tube-type black-

wall, plus $3.11 w all,p lus$3.85
Fed. Ex. Tax Fed. Ex. Tax
and old tire. and old tire.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
K E U Y  RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON. CONN. PHONE 0 4 6 ^ 10 1 
Mon., T im s . ,  Wad. 8:30 -  0:00 

Thurs. A  Frl. 8:30 -  0:00

BflOAO S T ., OPP. POST VFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161

AHantio Credit Card •  M uter Charge Available 
Mon., Tim s ., Wad., Frl. 8-8:30 •  Thura. 8-8 

S a t 8-1 — Bank Amerlciuii Not Avaliablo
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

r-

'-Y'-

WILLIE STARGELL

American League 
EAST

W L Pet GB

.477 lOMi 

.461 12V4

GB

93

team in the first stanza with 
Dana Robinson adding a fourth 
period tally. Best in defeat for 
East were sophomore Kevin 
Rowe and senior Wayne Cyr.

East makes its home debut 
Thursday afternoon at 3 against 
St. Thomas Aquinas. Home 
games are at Cougar Field on 
the MCC cam pus. Bolton 
returns to COC play Friday 
entertaining Portland High.

Baltimore 84
New York 84
Boston 80
Milwaukee 75
Cleveland 74
Detroit 71

WEST 
W

Oakland 87
Texas 81
Minnesota 80
Chicago 75
Kansas City 75
California 62

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 4-4, New York 0-2 
Baltimore 5, Detroit 4 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 3 (11) 
California 9, Kansas City 3 
Oakland 5, Minnesota 1 
Chicago at Texas, Ppd.

Tonight's G am es 
Minnesota (Blyleven 16-16) at 

Oakland (Abbott 5-6 or Hunter 
24-12)

Chicago (Bahnsen 11-15 and 
Johnson 94) at Texas (Hargan 
12-8 and Bibby 19-18), 2 

Chicago (Kucek 1-3) at Texas 
(Brown 12-12)

California (Hassler 5-11) 
Kansas City (Briles 5-5) 

Milwaukee (Slaton 13-14) 
Cleveland (Peterson 9-13) 

Detroit (Lagrow 8-17) 
Baltimore (Grimsley 18-13) 

Boston (Lee 17-13) at New 
York (Medich 18-14)

Thursday's G am es 
Minnesota at Oakland, N 
California at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
(Only Games Scheduled)

National League

at

at

at

EAST 
W L

Pittsburgh 82 82
St. Louis 82 73
Philadelphia 76 78 
Montreal 73 81
New York 69 84
Chicago 65 89

WEST 
W L

Los Angeles 98 57
Cincinnati 93 62
Atlanta 84 72
Houston 78 76
San Francisco 71 85
San Diego 57 99

GB

.451 12Mi 

.422 17

Pet GB 
.632 
.600 5 
.538 14^ 
.506 19W 
.455 27Vi 
.365 41W

Tuesday's Results

Chicago 6-2, Montreal 4-11 
Philadelphia 6, New York 3 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 5, Houston 1 
Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 1 (10) 
San Diego 3, &n Francisco 2 

Tonight's Games 
Montreal (Walker 3-5 and 

R ogers 14-21) a t Chicago 
(Kremmel 0-1 and Bonham 11- 
20)

New York (Seaver 11-8 and 
Sterling 1-0 or Espinosa 0-0) at 
Philadelphia (’Twitchell 6-9 and 
Lonborg 16-12)

Atlanta (Reed 10-10) at Los 
Angeles (Zahn 3-5)

Pittsburgh (Brett 13-8) at St. 
Louis (Forsch 64)

Houston (Dierker 10-9) at 
Cincinnati (Billingham 19-19) 

San Francisco (Caldwell 144) 
at San Diego (McIntosh 04) 

T h u rsd ay 's  G am es 
Pittsburgh at New York, N 
Houston at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at San Diego, N 
(Only Games Scheduled)

Ex-Goalie Scores 
In Soccer Victory
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SCOREBOARD

By Lett Auster
Every goalie, whether it be hockey 

or soccer, has a secret ambition to 
score a goal. Well, Manchester High 
senior netminder Ray Sullivan had his 
fantasy fulfilled as the Indians 
demolished hapless Penney High of 
East Hartford, 8-0, yesterday at 
Memorial Field in CCIL soccer ac
tion.

Called on to make just two easy 
saves in the first half, Sullivan donned 
a numerical jersey for the beginning 
of the final 30 minutes and played left 
wing. Picking up a loose ball near 
midfield, Sullivan turned on the 
speed, broke past several defenders 
and rocketed a shot from 15 yards out 
past a helpless Black Knight goalie 
Joe Tomaselli. The score came with 
4:02 left in the third period and it con
cluded the goal-making as jayvees 
went the final distance. It was 
Sullivan’s first markers since eighth 
grade at Illing when he took the penal
ty kicks.

Right at the outset Manchester 
showed it wasn’t going to fool around

with an obviously weak Penney 11. 
Intercepting the opening kickoff, Billy 
MacLean and Reiner Cacace dribbled 
down the field with Cacace hooking in 
a shot from an impossible angle. The 
marker came with 27 seconds elipsed 
on the clock.

The Indians added three other first 
stanza tallies. Tayo Stimac headed 
home a corner kick taken by Bob 
Odell with 7:52 left and 41 seconds 
later Stimac blasted home a 15-yarder 
assisted by Odell. Shooting from point 
blank range, MacLean tallied on an 
assist from Cacace with 4:25 left in 
the quarter.

In the second period, scores were 
chalked up by John Paquette, Carl 
Bujaucius and Mario Orduz. Two 
assists went to Ed Hajbucki with the 
Paquette goal unassisted, a 35-yard 
boot badly misplayed by Tomaselli. 
Duffy Leone took over in goal in the 
second half and preserved the shutout.

The Indians, now 2-1 in the league 
and 3-1 overall, are at East Hartford 
High Thursday afternoon for a loop 
engagement.

Indian Harriers 
Turn Back Fermi
Despite the record setting 

perform ance of F erm i’s 
G len n  R e e s e ,  th e  
M anchester High cross 
country team upended the 
Falcons, 25-31, yesterday in 
Enfield. Reese toured his 
home 2.75 mile course in 
14:34 to set a new standard.

T ribe  h a r r ie r s  Dave 
Lemieux and Matt Wallace 
placed second and third and 
Scott Moffat outkicked Bud 
Jones of Fermi to the wire 
to secure the win. Also run
ning well for Manchester 
were sophomores Bob Lyon

East Runners 
Snap Drought

Ending a seven-year drought, East Catholic topped Hart
ford County Conference foe St. Bernard, 25-30, yesterday 
in cross country action in Uncasville. The win boosted the 
Eagles’ ledger to 5-1.

SPORTS  
SLATE

'I'liuntday
SOCCER

Munriicsier ul Ea8l Hart
ford

.S|. TliumaA Aquinas at 
East Gutliolir

FIELD HOCKEY
ManrIu'Strr at Enfield

Friday 
SOCCER 

Portland at Bolton 
Coventry ut East Hampton 
Koekville at W indsor 

Corks
South Windsor at Windsor 
Ellington ut Suffield 
CROSS COUNTRY 

Conard at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at East 

Cutholie
Coventry at E.O. Smith 
Ellington ut Suffield

Suturtlay
FOOTBALL

Munehester ut South Wind
sor

Koihe ut East (Catholic (N) 
Windsor ut Koekville 

SOCCER
MCC at Norwalk CC 
Enriro l''ermi ut Rhum

HOCKEY REGISTRATION
FOR MANCHESTER YOUTH HOCKEY 

ASSOCIATION
A Q E 6 - .1 8 Y R 8 .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th & 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th

6:30 - 8:30 P.M .
IldlnO'
Bourn

Boys must be acM m p m iM  b y ip a r e n t and
CortIflootOi

West SMe Roc Building - Codar Street
Lats RaglatraUons May Ba to WalUng Uat

Muat bring
BASIC F iE : ONE BOY $40.

Addldonal boya from ttia sania family $20 oadi 
INSURANCE FEE;

12 A  under i s  A  14  i s  a  16
$1 $2 $4

BOWLING
and Rich Telgener who took 
eighth and 10th respectively. 
J e f f  O rb ach , a n o th e r  
sophomore, garnered a 12th 
placement.

M anchester, now 3-1, 
entertains Conard High of 
West Hartford Friday in a 
CCIL meet.

Results: 1. Reese (F) 
14:34 (new course record), 
2. Lemieux (M), 3, Wallace 
(M), 4. Gonzales (F), 5. 
Moffat (M), 6. Jones (F), 7. 
Martin (M), 8. Lyon (M), 9. 
Boyajian (F), 10. Telgener 
(M).

MERCANTILE- Ed Burbank 
135-383, Les Christensen 149-
353, Sam Little 136-367, Pete 
Brazitis 136-374, Pete Larsoi) 
137-351, Don Mathiews 138-362, 
Tony Yacano 146-363, Bill 
Sheekey 145-160-416, Bub 
Bender 351, Jerry Clarke 360, 
Nick Twerdy 363, Rich Lukq.
354, Harry Buckminster 355, 
Vic Salcius 364, Dick Krinjak 
359, Walt Jacy 364, Jim Bell 370; 
Ed Tomkiel 369.

GOP Women- Marie Ludlow 
203-461, Cecile Ray 180-466, 
Grayce Shea 176456, Suzanne 
Plagge 459.

ST. JAMES - Sally Phillips 
139, Lucille Krinjak 139, Terry 
Monow 125-342, Celia Nzynik 
129.

ANTIQUES - Kris Kelly 127- 
351, Joan DeDominicis 131-342, 
Bev Anderson 340.

With top runner Jim  
G iulietti out sick, once 
again, East’s Ed Dana took 
over and won with a time of 
15:24 over a 2.95 m ile 
course. Mark Skehan took 
third place for Coach Dave 
Kelley’s contingent with Joe 
Stamp and Joe Burinskas 
fifth and sixth respectively. 
Freshman Brett Jones won 
his varsity letter with a 10th 
placement.

East’s next meet is Friday 
against Cheney Tech at the 
E ag le s’ Wickham Park 
course.

Results: 1. Dana (EC) 15:24,-2. Olsen 
(B), 3. Skehan (ECl, 4. Griffin (B), 5. 
Stamp (EC), 6. Burinskas (EC), 7. Riley 
(B). 8. Mulcahy (B), 9. Butler (B), l(t. 
Jones (EC).

Ellington Ups 
Winning Mark

Upping its mark to 3-0-1 in the 
North Central Connecticut 
Conference soccer standings 
yesterday was Ellington High 
with a 2^ win over East Gran
by. The losers fell to 1-2-1 with 
the setback.

In a Charter Oak Conference 
clash, perennial power Rocky 
Hill made it four straight wins 
with a 3-0 whitewashing of 
Coventry High. The Terriers 
did all their scoring in the 
opening stanza. 'The Patriots 
fell to 1-2-1 with the setback. “

Tennis Finals 
Set Saturday

Scheduled Saturday morning 
at 11 at Memorial Field is the 
Men's Doubles finals of the an
nual Town Tennis Tournament. 
Finalists are Paul Groobert and 
James Moulton vs. Mike White 
and Tom McDonald.

The Mixed Doubles finals will 
be at the same site and date but 
in the afternoon at 1. Finalists 
are Linnea Everett and George 
Boser vs. Mike White and Marti 
Parliman.

NEAR HIS MONEY? 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (UPI) -  

Dan Issel, h ig h -sa la r ie d  
member of the Louisville Col
onels pro basketballl team, is 
learning the banking busi
ness during the off season.

MIXERS - Jack Pelligrinelli 
237-612, Ray Rowett 214-54L 
Roger Sirois 232-542, Dale 
Churchill 205, Mike Muschko. 
511, A1 Rodonis 509, Paul 
Sca'gliarini 505, Cathy Bohjalian 
178-182497, Bunny Oppelt 176, 
June Rowett 477, Lorraine 
Leone 452.

SILK CITY - Tom Kuusik
207- 536, Vic Higuera 211-505, 
Les Howe 214-577, Bud Berry
208- 556, Dan Humiston 201-524, 
Ron Plecity 215-528, Win Conant 
226-582, Ken Thomas 207-205; 
580, Zig Olbert 523, Walt Shaffer 
519, Ray Zabolanky 533, Owen 
Quirion 502, Harry Plecity 534‘, 
Pete Ratkiewicz 507, Ron Cote 
505, Rollo Masse 217-545, Ron, 
Custer 208-549, Ray Chittick' 
208-517, Dick Murphy 200-529' 
Bob Heavisides 504, Jim Benoit 
533, Lou Halpryn 544, Jim,' 
Stamler 501, Skip Mikoleit 516,.; 
Frank Pitts 533.

FI.ORAL - Carolyn Sulzinski 
192457, Joan Lindsay 193458, 
Jean Archambault 189-496, 
Eleanor MacLauchlan 452, 
Laura Lutz 471.

MISFITS - Dot Roberts 188 
499, Ruth Gabriel 180, Bonny 
Solom onson 194-473, EV 
Solomonson 566, Mike Koss 201- 
208-582, John Elliott 226-544, 
Gary Gruver 209-507, D ave; 
M azzo li 203-517, M a rty  
Bradshaw 467.

HI4)SS()M - Ginger 
197, Rita Collins 458.

Burdo

Jack Gelling 
Wins Contest

W inner of the first 
week's “Pro Picks'' fool- 
bull eontest sponsored by 
Tbe Heruld and local' 
merchants is Jack Gelling 
o f 212  He n r y  St . ,  
Manebester. Gelling will 
receive a $25 prize for his 
expertise.

A new eontest appears 
every Tuesday in The 
He r u l d .  S p o n s o r i n g ,  
merchants are Manchester 
Tire, Groman's Sports , 
Shop, Nassiff Arms, Con- 
8 u 111 «■ r Sal es  a n d '  
Munehester Luniher.

Lack of Numbers Hurts Indians 
Who Open Grid Slate Saturday

. ........

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Hockey Sign-Up Time
Noel Nightingale of the Manchester Youth Hockey 

Assn, signs up Mathews and Brian Beckwith during 
registration last night at the West Side Rec. Boys may 
also register tonight from 6:30 to 8 130 at the Rec 
Center on Cedar St.

By te n  Auster
Young, inexperienced, lacking depth in some areas, 

small in stature, that’s the configuration of the 1974 
Manchester High football team. The Indiaqs, under the 
direction of second-year Coach Larry Olsen, open their 
campaign Saturday at non-league foe South Windsor High.

Lack of numbers has hurt the development of the club 
but Olsen has maneuvered people so the Indians can go as 
much as possible two-platoon, this to ensure fresh people 
are playing.

The Silk Towners have looked at and hit the same bodies 
the last five weeks while other clubs, including the Bobcats 
who are 1-1, have started actual warfare. Olsen doesn’t 
feel, however this is a disadvantage.

‘"There is nothing like game experience but in our situa
tion it was to our advantage to prepare a unit and get them 
ready. We weren’t ready two weeks ago to open but we are 
now,” Olsen comment^.

Offensively, the Indians will open with junior Ralph 
Fabor (5-8,174) at center, seniors Rich Nicholas 15-10,166) 
and Larry Wagner (5-7,160) at the guards, and tackle spots 
secured by junior Mike Demers (6-2,184) and sophomore

Bob Noonan (6-1,196). The split end is senior John Griffin 
(5-8, 155) and the tight end slot goes to sophomore John 
Madden (5-11, 166).

In the backfield, senior Co-Captain Jack Maloney (5-5, 
165) is slated to open at quarterback. Maloney is hampered 
by a tender ankle and if he isn’t available senior Billy 
Wilson (5-9, 158) will be the signal-caller. The running 
backs are senior Co-Captin Pete McCluskey (5-7, 162), 
senior John Kunz (5-7, IM) and either junior Jason Dodge 
(6-1,179) or sophomore Butch Kinney (5-7,169) at fullback.

“We have four or five running backs who can run hard 
and right now I feel we have an offensive line they can run 
behind. I feel we should have one of the best balanced run
ning attacks in the le a p e ,” Olsen noted.

Manchester will use a 44-3 defensive setup. Defensive 
ends are Nicholas and junior Bob Hawkes (6-1,177). At the 
tackles are seniors John Samiotis (5-10, 203) and Neil 
McKenney (6-0,166). Samiotis, one of three co-captains, is 
presently out with an ankle injury and won’t start against 
South Windsor. In his place will probably be junior Chris 
Williams (6-1, 265).

The linebacking corp employs McCluskey ap:  ̂Wilson on

the (jutside and Kinney and senior Bob Digan (5-9,188) on 
the inside. Digan also is hampered by an ankle and his 
status is unsure for the opener. A replacement has still not 
been penciled in.

In the backfield at safeties are Griffin, sophomore Steve 
Dawson (5-11,155) and junior Mark Roach (5-11,162). Just 
a quick check shows four sophomores in starting slots and 
most of the individuals very, very small in stature. A 
mammoth-sized outfit could wear down the Indians at a 
tail end of a game.

Sophomore Ed White (5-8, 162) will handle the punting 
chores with Maloney or McKenney handling the conver
sions.

“ I would say we have good personnel in many cases who 
fu® experience. But they are enthusiastic,”
the Tribe mentor stated. Mancheste ;̂  ̂ returned just six 
lettermen from a year ago when a 2-6-1 mark was com
piled.

Young, small and inexperienced is the Silk Town 11 
There is no tomorrow, howevei;, as the opener is Saturday' 
They will have to be ready

Chris Expected 
Bigger Challenge

DENVER (UPI) — Tennis superstar Chris Evert, who 
disposed of fellow American Kristy Pigeon 6-0, 6-0 in the 
first round of the $50,000 Virginia Slims of Denver 
women’s tennis tournament Tuesday, said she expected 
more of a challenge.

“I feel bad for Kristy because she really had problems 
piesday n ig h t-  she just wasn’t herself,” said Miss Evert.

I don’t think it was the altitude here because it proved not 
to be as bad as I thought U would be.”

Miss Evert, 19, from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., is making 
her first appearance in the “Mile High City” in an effort to 
succeed Billie Jean King as Denver champion. Mrs. King 
did not enter this year’s tournament.

In other matches, Francoise Durr beat American Wendy 
Overton, 6-2, 6-3, while Kris Kemmer was eliminated by a 
64,3-6,64 loss to Martina Navatilova of Czecholsolvakia.

“Since playing in Denver for World Team Tennis, I know 
how to hit the ball and I know a lot of people here,” said 
Miss Durr, who is from France. “ All of that helps, you 
know.”

Australian Lesley Hunt also won her opening round 
match by defeating Ceci Martinez, 3-6, 6-3, 64.

Another victim of first round action was sixth-seeded 
Betty Stove of the Netherlands, who was upset 6-2, 6-3 by 
American Pam Teeguarden. Eighth seeded Laura Dupont 
also took a beating, 6-2, 64, at the hands of fellow 
American Val Ziegenfuss.

In other matches Tuesday, fifth seeded Julie Heldman of 
Houston defeated Australian Dianne Fromholtz, 7-5,6-7,6- 
4; and Tory Fretz beat fellow American Laurie 'Tenney ̂ 3, 
6-3.
. Also winning were South Africa’s liana Kloss, 6-3, .6-1 

over Denise 'Triolo, US; American Mona Schallau beat 
countrywoman Stephanie Jonson 7-6, 64; and American 
Sue Mehmedbasich beat Barbara Downs 6-3, 64.

The winners from Monday’s opening day action, in
cluding second seeded Nancy Gunter, will move on to the 
second round today with the first round winners.

Players  ̂ Officials of New York Stars Stunned 
By Transfer of Team to Charlotte, N,C,

NEW YORK (UPI) — Players and officials of the World 
Football League New York Stars reacted with disbelief 
Tuesday night when told of the club’s transfer to Charlotte, 
N.C.

The Stars will officially announce their move at a 10 a.m. 
EDT news conference today. The club was forced to play 
its games in dilapidated Downing Stadium, a 20,000-seat 
relic of the depression which again justified its nickname 
as the “graveyard of pro teams” .

“I really don’t know what I’m going to do,” said Coach 
Babe Parilli. “ I’m still in of a state of shock. I knew the 
franchise situation was not good but I didn’t think we’d 
move.”

Steadily plunging attendance, which fell to lows of 3,000- 
4,000 in the past two home games, was the chief reason 
owner Robert Schmertz, who also owns the National 
Basketball Association Boston Celtics and the World 
Hockey Association New England Whalers, sold out to Up
ton Bell, former general manager of the NFL New 
England Patriots.

“ I heard a rurnor this afternoon that something like that 
was up,” Parilli said before his team routed the Detroit 
Wheels 37-7 to run its record to 8-5. “ I haven’t had time to 
think about it. I want to talk to my wife in Boston. Boston 
is close to New York as far as traveling back and forth is 
concerned but I don’t know about North Carolina.

“I’ve got to finish the season — I have a contract — but 
after that, I just don’t know. I need to think about it.”

Parilli originally agreed to coach a Boston franchise but 
that was moved to New York last spring in the league’s 
formative months.

“I think it would have been nice, especially for the 
players, if we could have hung in there,” Parilli said. “We 
could have gone to the league for help but the league 
already has too many clubs to support. I still have faith in 
the league. There are 400,000 people in Charlotte. Bir
mingham is making money.

“It’s like waiting for an athlete to come through. You 
have to lose a few games while he develops.

“We had a couple of teams drop out when we started in 
the American Football League in 1960,” added Parilli, who 
was in on the birth of that league, too. “It’s pretty common 
for a new league to move a few franchises around. The

Whalers Due 
To Cut Squad

MIDDLETOWN (U P I)-R on  
Ryan has until 'Iliursday to 
decide which of his 36 players 
will be wearing the New 
England Whalers colors when 
the team plays the Toronto 
Toros Friday in its first exhibi
tion match of the season.

Ryan has 36 players in camp, 
w hich began  la s t  w eek , 
excluding Tom Webster, Rick 
Ley and Brad Sherwood, who 
are off playing with Team 
Canada against the Russian 
selection.

Ryan said Tuesday he plans 
to  have  fou r l in e s , six  
defensemen and three goalies 
sitting on the bench for the 
exhibition games. “Some 21 to 
25 players will remain with us,” 
he said.

The Whalers have been put
ting in some bruising practices 
at the Wesleyan University 
rink, perhaps thinking of the 
rough schedule ahead. On 
Saturday they play the Stanley 
Cup Champion Philadelphia 
Flyers in Quebec City, and on 
Tuesday the Quebec Nordiques 
at Riviere du Loup.

Center Wayne Carleton is 
sure to be in the lineup Friday, 
ironically to play against his 
former Toros teammates of 
only one week ago.

The Everyw here Shoe
FREEMAN

For busmess . . .  for leisure. 
Distinctive fashion flair leathered in the 

Freeman tradition o f fine craftsmanship. 
Dark Burnished Brown or Black.

*2700

LINEAR

FOREIGN COLLEGIANS
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  

Foreign a th letes attend ing  
U.S. colleges made up 13 per 
cent of the total entries in the 
NCAA’s tra c k  an d  field  
championships held here last 
Ju n e . They won six  in 
d iv id u a l ev e n ts  and a c 
counted for more than 25 per 
ce n t of the team  poin ts 
scored.

The Tailored Classic
FREEMAN

Business man’s choice in classic lace-up 
styling. Great looking, great wearing leather 

in Dark Brown or Black.

$2Q 00

Distinctively
SPECTRUM

MANCHESTER 
Minciiestor Paritadt 
WEST HARTFORD 

Corbins Comar 
$ 4 $ 4 7 N

stadium situation here was bad and we didn’t get the sup
port of the fans. But we still have a good club.

“The talent is far and above what we started with in the 
old AFL. Our club has a lot of good players now — we have 
the nucleus to win — we just need four or five good players 
to compete with anyone. There’s a tendency to overrate 
the NFL. Actually, there’s a closeness in talent. I’d love to 
play the Giants just once.”

TTie club sign^  several former members of the 1968 
New York Jets Super Bowl champions as drawing, cards 
and their reactions were mixed.

“ I don’t believe it happened,” said defensive end Gerry 
Philbin. “ I honestly think a team should be able to make it 
here. If we could have had Yankee Stadium, we would have 
made it. Charlotte is a nice town — I played a few exhibi-

tion games there. I guess I’m just going to have to retire in 
Charlotte instead of New York.”

“Well, it’s in the South and that’s good,” smiled defen
sive tackle John Elliott, a native Texan. “But you live in a 
place seven years and you hate to leave. I think the fans 
could’ve turned out. It’s not as bad a stadium as a lot of 
people made it out to be. People were just scared off. I 
heard rumors we were moving and I thought we were 
going up to Bridgeport (Conn.). Anyway, houses are 
probably cheaper down there ...”

“ I’m really in a state of shock,” said defensive back 
John Dockery, a native New Yorker who was playing his 
first game for the Stars after being released by Pittsburgh

ROAD̂ KING 
TIRE SALE

DELUXE MUD-AND-SNOW 
“78” SERIES BLACKWALL

i.vi
I

I

$1 fi $o iFull 4-Ply 
Nylon Cord 
Construction.
No Trade-In 
Needed.
Free Installation

Deluxe Mud-and-snow Whitewalls, add $2 per tire. Rugged 4-ply nylon cord body,] 
deep biting tread; no trade-in needed. Free installation.

Your Your i
Choice Choice 1

SIZE F.E.T. REG. 11 SIZE F.E.T. REG.
£78x14 2.24 24.99 G78x14 2.55 26.99
F78X14 2.41 25.99 G78x15 2.63 27.99

1 H78x15 2.82 29.99

ULTRA TRACTION 24 2 WHITEWALL SNOW TIRES
£78x14
F.E.T.2.33, Reg. 31.99 $ 2 4
F78x14
F.E.T. 2.50, Reg. 34.99 $27

G78X14 G78x15
F.E.T. 2.67, Reg. 36.99 $27 F.E.T. 2.74, Reg. 36.99 $27 
H78x14 L78x15
F.E.T. 2.92, Reg. 38.99 $29 F.E.T. 3.19, Reg. 42.99 $29 

Free Initallation, No Trade-in Needed

FOR FASTER 
COLD WEATHER STARTS 

6 Point Engine Tune Up

1 8 6 84 & 6  
Cyl.
Cars

W e Inspect spark plug wires for contact, 
check engine compression; install new 

8 Cyl. C ars Champion Spark Plugs, new points, con- 2 4  88 densor and rotor. Set dwell and tune engine  
■ to mfg. specifications; check PCV valve and

adjust carburetor if needed.

EXTRA TRACTION —  MORE BRAKING POWER

Snow Tire Studding

C99
Yb#PERTIF

W e stud only brand 
new, unused snow- 
tires. Studs wear as 
tread wears.

iH0D>

'aoHee*'

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVEI

DuPont Cooiing System Trio
Our Reg. 79' Ea.
Fast Flush (or clean ^
system, Anti-Rust pre- ^
vents rust. Sealer stops m EA.
most common leaks.

15” to 18” Wiper 
Blade or Wiper

Refills, Our Reg. 1.99
Install in minutes; contoured.

1.44
SINGLE BLADE OR 
PAIR OF REFILLS

Seiected Group of 
Regular Tread Tires

In s ta lla t io n  a v a i la b le .  S o r ry , N o  R a in  C h e c k s .

4-Ply Nylon Blackwell
SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE

650x13 1.78 17.99 $12
£78x14 2.24 19.99 $16
F78X14 2.41 21.99 $17

4-Ply Polyester Whitewall
C78x13 1.99 23.99 $19
F78x14 2.41 27.99 $21
G78x15 2.63 28.99 $22
H78x15 2.82 31.99 $25
L78x15 3.13 34.99 $26

Premium Belted 2 2 Whitewall
C78x13 2.00 28.99 $19
£78x14 2.33 30.99 $21
G78x14 2.67 32.99 $24
J78x14 3.05 38.99 $24

Sports Premium
4-Ply Nylon Blackwell

$15560x15 1.78 17.99

Sportsmaster 
4-Ply Nylon Whitewall

520x13 1.40 19.99 $15
560x13 1.53 19.99 $15
560x15 1.78 19.99 $16

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ’til 6 P.M.

- - - t
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Childrei^LearnSilkScreening

Shawn Green, left, and Kathy Hines, two Coventry fourth graders learn about silk 
screening from Mrs. Jan Fox. (Herald photo by Shea)

PZC Issues Report For Year
C O V E N T R Y

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has issued its an
nual report for the year 1973-74. 
The report was prepared by 
commission alternate Rosly 
Kornfield.

The commission met for 
regularly scheduled meetings 
28 times during the year which 
included joint sessions with 
other boards and commissions 
in town.

The commission has reviewd 
9 applications which involved 
126 lots for subdivision ap
p r o v a l ,  3 zone c h a n g e  
applications, 5 specials permits 
and 16 referrals.

The commission also con
ducted preliminary reviews of 
two low-density apartm ent

Herald
Area Profile

complexes as well as adopting 
changes in the zone regulations 
that dealt with rear lots, home 
o ccu p a tio n s, co m m erc ia l 
zones, light industrial zones and 
golf courses.

The commission is presently 
working on two-acre zoning and 
impact statement require
ments.

The commission also in
stituted a series of new town 
seminars and was designated 
the Inland Wetlands Agency for 
the town.

MedallioiK','
The development of Coven

try’s bicentennial medallion is

the subject of the current dis
play in the case on the wall of 
the main floor landing inside 
the Town Office Building.

T hs m e d a ll io n  c o m 
m em orates N athan Hale, 
Coventry’s most widely known 
resident.

The design for the medallion 
w as c r e a te d  by T e re s a  
Williams of Manchester.

Ms. Williams has taught art 
at Coventry High School and at 
E astern  Connecticut State 
College.

Hale was a school teacher at 
home and a patriot-spy in the 
American Revolution.

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Brainard: Work Skills Training Needed
Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Rep. Jesse Brainard, R. in- 

cumtent candidate for the 53rd 
District, says he plans to in
troduce legislation at the next 
s e s s io n  of th e  G e n e ra l  
Assembly to create a task 
force to identify the work skills 
required over the next ten years 
to sustain a healthy business 
and industrial climate.

Task force members would 
be appointed by the governor 
and the General Assembly fro: 
know ledgeable people 
business, industry labor and the 
public.

The task force would be 
req u ired  to exam ine the

character, adequacy, and costs 
of skills education program in 
both the public and private sec
tors and make recom m en
dations to the legislature based 
on its findings.

“Connecticut skilled labor 
force,” said Brainard, “ is 
shrinking at an ever increasing 
rate each year. Half of our 
skilled labor force are already 
over 50 years of age. Qualified 
replacements have been almost 
non-existant. We have spent 
tens of millions of dollars of 
public monies primarily for 
programs to provide job skills 
for the underemployed and un
employed that, by and large, 
have been conspicuous failures. 
At the state level, we have

failed to adequately support, 
u p d a te  and  e x p a n d  o u r 
techn ical schools and in
stitutions, and the so-called in
dustrial arts programs in most 
high schools fall far short of 
doing the kind of job Vile future 
demands.”

“One might say,” Brainard 
s a id ,  " T h a t  th e  m a jo r  
educational task facing the 
sta te  over the foreseeable 
fu tu re is to reo rien t our 
perspective in education. A 
society such as our unquest
ionably needs people who can 
grasp and manipulate concepts 
and symbols, but a vigorous and 
free economy also virtually 
needs people who can do prac
tical things as well.”

FUTURA*sewing machine
AND CABINET Has bunt in one-

w n w i i V K  I buttonholer, 
push-button front 
drop-in bobbin, 10 

■ ■  ■  built-in and 12
H H  H H  H  interchangeable 
H  stitches,

OFF REG. PRICE

STYLIST’
STRETCH-STITCH 

sewing machine
Has 6 built-in stitches; 

3 stretch variations plus 
blind-hem, zig-zag and fashion. 

Also exclusive Singer* front drop-in 
bobbin, smooth-flow fabric feed, self

threading take-up lever, 3 needle positions. . .  more!

^ 1 4 9
REG 179.95

Carrying case or cabinet extra 

Model 513

A M A Z IN G  SA L E -A -T H O N  S A V IN G S  O N  O T H E R  M A C H IN E S  TO O !

SIN G ER
•A Tre^erfurk of TH E S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y

Sew ing Centers and participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, see the yellow pages under 

SEWING MACHINES
Copyright fc' 1974 THE S IN G E R  CO M PAN Y . All Rights RcMrvcd Throughout lh» World.

COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495

The fourth Graders in Mrs. 
M arian K elsey’s c lass  a t 
Robertson Grammar School 
have been receiving lessons in 
silk screening from Mrs. Jan 
Fox who has a Print Studio at 
the Yankee Ingenuity.

Mrs. Fox com pleted the 
lessons in two one-hour sessions 
with the 20 fourth graders.

In the first session, Mrs. Fox 
e x p la in e d  how th e  s i lk  
screening was accomplished 
and showed some of her com
pleted prints. In the second ses
sion the children themselves 
cut stencils and did the actual 
silk screening.

’The students first made card
board frames covered with net
ting, then they traced stencils 
or made stencils with original 
designs. These stencils were at
tached to the frames and latex 
paint was spread over the sten
cil, forming a print on construc
tion paper. **

Mrs. Kelsey explained why an 
outside instructor had been in
vited to teach silk screening to 
the children.

Mrs. Kelsey said, “First, all 
of the children have only one 
half hour of art per week. The 
art teacher doesn’t have time to 
teach a program of this type. 
And this is a supplement to 
their art classes.”

“This year we are trying to 
get people from Coventry to 
show crafts from the Bicenten
nial period to the children. And 
silk screening is a very old 
craft.”

Mrs. Marcia Kenefick, prin
cipal of Robertson School, said, 
‘‘This type of a program  
provides ,the children with the 
opportunity for self expression 
and the creativity to develop 
other areas in themselves. We 
are trying to give the children a 
chance to discover talents in 
themselves in areas outside of 
academics. For children who 
don’t excel in academics it is a 
chance for them to excel in 
something.”

“This type of program also 
provides for the school to tap 
resources in the community 
which can make the children 
aware of special skills and 
talents available to them out
side of the school.”

We^re The Newest Meat Store In Town!
Phone
643-
8424

NE
MCEFT
MKsra
CHNKE

m t
Fon

STMVS

MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKE M R IiliM

All Our Meats Are Strictly U .S .D .A . CHOICE!
These Specials Are Good Thru Saturday, September 28th!

U.S.D.A. Choica

RIB
ROASTS

T I m KIii Iof ikMstr 
lbs Only)

U.S.D.A. Cholcs Whole

TOP
ROUNDS

A«g.w il> -isibt.
Gut as desired Into Roasts,v> 

Steaks and Braesolo

Young and Tondor
WHOLE BABY 
PORK LOINS

14 lbs. and under

(

Cut as desired Into 
Roasts and Chops

U.8.DJL CHOICE 
Th» BEST Trim In Townll

SIRLOIN STEAKS

1.00 NithFuHTenderioln
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

1.80 lb.
FUI Your Froozora with Steaks lor the Wkitarl

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
WHOLE

LOINS OF BEEF

1.19 lb.
Avg. WL 80 lbs.

Cut and wrapped at no extra chargel 
HR your Froozora at thU low prteel

This week and this week onlylll 
U.8.D.A. CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF

1.09
l>.llv(Wtl75lbi

—  and —

SIDES OF BEEF

lb.

BEREHA  
GENOA SALAMI

Mi.
A Touch of OM Ptonmila’

The Beat In TownI 
Our Own Hot or Swaol

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Extra Lean, Try Itl

BABY
SPARE RIRS

iC
ExceHent on the Rarbequel

Also Availabto: U.S.D.A. CHOICE HINDQUARTERS and SIDES OF BEEF. AR Maal 
la Cut, Wrappad, and Blrnt Frazan at HO EXTRA CHARREI

Ask About Our Locker Space That We Have For Rent..,

Read Herald Advertisements

4  Y E A R
G U A R A N T EE  

1 00 %  PARTS

4  Y E A R
G U A R A N T EE  

100% PICTURE TUBE
4 Y E A R

G U A R A N T EE  
1 00%  SH O P  LABOR

ALL YOU PAY IS A NOMINAL TRIP CHARGE. 

AFTER THE FIRST 90 DAYS

CURTIS MATHES Techna 3 color TV is so precise, so reliable, 
that we & CM can back it with the longest, most complete 
television warranty in the world— till 1978. No Doubletolk! 

19” diogonol Color Portable

100% 
S O L ID  
S T A T E

NOW ONLY

399.
WITH TRADE

C U R T I S  M A T H E S

SPECIAL 
DIRECT 

FACTORY 
PURCHASE

nmMB HwanT • 4 TH. Fm • 4 m i

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE YOUR OLD SET TOWARD A BRAND 
NEW 1975 100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV PRICES WERE NEVER 
LOWER! SELECTIONS WERE NEVER BETTER!

MANCHESTER

v th
TELEVISION

pike
P  APPLIANCES

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

Open Wed., Thurs., 
Fri. ’til 9

No Money Down

Jaycee Quarterly Awards
Quarterly awards were presented by the Manchester Jaycees at their meeting Monday 
evening. Receiving and displaying the President’s Award of Honor is Frank Tomaquindici 
of Frank’s Supermarket. The award was given for his unselfish support of the Jaycees and 
his interest in community welfare. The major projects staged by Frank’s Supermarket 
with the Jaycees were a fish fry and hot dog sale with the proceeds going to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Congratulating Tomaquindici is Alan Lamson, president. Also 
receiving awards were, from left, Allan Shaw, the C. William Brownfield Memorial 
Award for outstanding service and contribution by a first-year Jaycee; Charles Sabia, vice 
president of external affairs and the two projects for the hospital were under his jurisdic
tion; and Lee McCray, right, who was given the John H. Armbruster Award, the chapter’s 
keyman award based on leadership and support, dedication and enthusiasm in making con
tributions to the chapter and the community. ’The recognition of Shaw and McCray has 
been submitted to the State Jaycees for consideration. Named Jaycee of the Month for 
Aupst was Richard Cosgrove.

Rumsfeld To Take White House Job
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Donald Rumsfeld, the am 
bassador to NATO who was 
summoned home in August to 
help President Ford establish 
his administration, will replace 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. as White 
House chief of s ta ff , ad 
m inistration officials said 
Tuesday.

Rum sfeld, 42, a form er

I llin o is  R epub lican  con
gressman, was reluctant to 
abandon his post in Brussels 
and agreed to become chief of 
staff only after Ford personally 
persuad^ him to do so, the of
ficials said.

A formal announcement was 
expected sometime this week, 
but there was no indication who 
would replace him as NATO 
ambassador.

FABULOUS FALL FABRICS
FAMOUS DAN RIVER

First quality, pre-cured, dan press fabrics. Fortrel 
polyester and combed cotton blends. Machine 
wash, 44"/45" wide.

C H A M B R E T T A  C O O R D IN A T E S  
S O L ID S . C L IP S  &  T A T T E R S A IL S .  . . . .

B A G P IP E R  P L A ID S ..........  ............... I m

029
............................Y D .

998
v n

LO T S  O ' K N O TS. . . . 

Q U IL T E D  G IN G H A M S

C f l B t i f f
Guaranteed ipachine washable, 100% cotton in a 
wide range of colors. 44"/45 '' wide.

P IN W A LE  C O R D S ..................................... 2 ^ ,

S P O R T C O R D  P R IN T S ................................2 ^

B IG  W A L E  C O R D S ....................................1 ^

098
N O  W A L E  C O R D S ............................................. X .  Y D .

PICK-a-PLAID
• E A S Y  C A R E  C O O R D IN A T E S  • C H IV A S  B R U S H E D  P L A ID S  

• C A S C A D E  P L A ID S

First quality dacron/polyester, acrylic/wool and woolen 
polyester blends. Cascades and Easy Cares are machine 
washable. Easy Cares are scotch-guarded. 54"/56" wide.

VALU ES  TO $4.49 Y A R D  • SA V E  TO $1.50 Y A R D

Wb Honor Master Charge or Bank Americard Charge Cards

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
vSHOPPINQ CENTER 

DAILY 9:30-9:30 
640-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

Op«n bally 10-B; Sat. 10-6 
Tal. 87S-0417
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World Oil Tension Expected to Worsen
CARACAS (U P I )  -  

Venezuela, single la rg e s t 
supplier of U.S. oil imports, has 
expressed fear that the growing 
tension between oil pi^ucing 
and consuming nations may get 
worse before its gets better.

Venezuelan P resid en tia l 
Secretary Ramon Escobar 
Salom, speaking on a television 
panel program, said that U.S.- 
Venezuelan relations are “ab
solutely normal” at present 
d e s p i te  u n p r e c e d e n te d  

.Venezuelan criticism of Presi
dent Ford’s recent charges oil- 
producing nations are using 
their raw material as a political 
weapon.

“No new situation” has oc
curred in relations between the 
tw o h e m is p h e r ic  t r a d e  
partners, Escobar Salom said 
when questioned on the state of 
re la tio n s w ith the United 
States.

Venezuelan President Carlos 
Andres Perez took up the 
defense of the Organization of 
the Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries (OPEC) last week in a 
2,000-word telegram he fired off 
to Ford following the U.S. chief 
of state’s citicism of the 13- 
nation oil cartel.

P e re z  d e fe n d e d  OPEC 
members’ right to raise oil 
prices and at the same time

launched a stinging attack on 
industrialized nations’ lack of 
c o n s id e ra t io n  of le s s e r  
developed countries.

Escobar Salom warned that a 
hardening in positions taken by 
oil consumers and oil producers 
“has to lead to an international 
confrontation” and expressed 
fears that the present tension

appears likely to get worse 
before its gets better.

The Venezuelan government 
spokesman renewed President 
Perez’s call for a global forum

to discuss not only oil problems, 
but a broad range of economic 
issues. The forum posed by 
Venezuela would seek to es
tablish equitable prices for the

m an u fac tu red  goods ana 
technology  from  the in 
dustrialized countries and the 
raw materials produced by 
lesser developed countries.

The width of a tornado 
averages 300 to 400 yards, but 
some have been as narrow as 
9 feet and as wide as a mile or 
more. The average length of 
a tornado’s path is usually 
about 13 miles, but can go as 
far as 300 miles.

BALUBHER

For Jiidfls of Probato

Do you know what has 
happened to the Probate 
Court In the last two years? If 
not, ask someone who does. 
We are certain that anyone 
who takes a careful look at 
the Probate Court will vote 
for Hill Gallagher...

This ad was paid for by Mr. 
Gallagher’s Campaign Com- 
mittee, Car l  Z in s ser,  
treasurer.

your rnwise deserves roe
(^ ^ a lifo rn ia

HOUSE 
PAINT
AND

California Acrylic House 
• • . no more blisters, peeling 

or chalking. And the trim? Reach for Galifornia Trim Paint the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

Fall Is a wonderful time to paint your House:
We have the paint, euppllee and the “Know Howl”

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Haig, the most powerful man 
in the White House during 
former President Richard M. 
Nixon’s last year in office, will 
leave on vacation this week 
before he assumes his new 
assignments as commander of 
Uie U.S. forces in Europe on 
Nov. 1 and NATO’s supreme 
military commander on Dec. 
15.

R e g a l’s
Connecticut’s Largest Men’s Shop

h a g g i

S a iD  & B4NCY
f i o m  $ M O O

No need to waste time and 
money seaichino the entire 
state for clothes to fit you. 
G>meonin,tryuson.

Sleeve Neck Size
Length 15 151 16 161 17 I 7 l 18 1 8 | 19 20

35 •

36

37 • • • • • • •

38 • • • • • • •

formal REGAL MENlS SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

for th e  life of th e  garm en t
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Starts Monday, Sept. 2 3 -  
Saturday, Sept. 28

Ittmsofivadlorul* 
not Availftbi* In csm  tolt 
or toothar ratoildMtari 

or wholoMlort.

30 D a y  P r i c e  
G u a r a n t e e

m i i n o r e  t h a n  3 0 0

B ra n d  ite m s !
. . . effective September 9 thru Saturday, Octobers, 1974 

You can benefit now by shopping with us.

“Quality-Protected” Beef Naturally Aged

made Steak
B e e f C h u c k

Bone-In

Formerly— Chuck 
Steak— 1st cuts

Under Blade Steak Beef Chuck — Bone-in 8 9 . 1  

7 Bone Steak "Ouality-Protected" Beef Chuck-Bone In 791
Top Blade Steak BOTOlessBeelChuck S " |6 9  

Beef Chuck for Stew o««iy protected Boot
k  Shank Portion

Water added.

Plan on several great meals 
from this lean, flavorful ham.

S m o k e d  H a m  S S “ 79L S m o k e d  H a m s s  ’11?
Our own delicious White Gem U.S. Grade “A” Whole or Split!

C h ic k e n  B r e a s t O O c
C h ic k e n  T h ig h s  781
C h ic k e n  W in g s  0̂ : ^  4 8  ̂ C h ic k e n  L e g s 7 8 ?b

Primo ^ 1 9I t a l i a n S a u s a g e  B.nd
H a iiid sd n im a d te r  B o l(M a ia - '9 9 *

Available in stores with a Service Deli

S t o p & S h o p  F r e s h  P iz z a
Save on all week canned goods specials!

Del Monte 
or Whole KernelCream Com

A pat of Stop & Shop butter adds flavor.

Camfrib^^ Soup
Cream of Mushroom

Fruit Cocktail
Spoon some over Stop & Shop ice cream.

Mushrooms
Add topping to our delicious pizza.

Del
Monte

Penn Dutch 
Stems & Pieces

17 oz. 
can

Cut Green Beans ^  o?QC*
stop & Shop *

3 9 ‘

3
1 7 o z . 
cans

Ckape£ruit Juice
stop & Shop

Del Nkmte Peas
Stock the shelves at this low price.

Sliced Carrots
Stop & Shop

Nestle’s M ors^
Semi-Sweet Chocblate. Bake a batch of cookies.

S tar Kist Tuna
Great for sandwiches and casseroles, too.

46 oz. 
can

12 oz. 
bag

Solid White 7  0 2  

(in water) can'

SpaghettiOs Franco-
Amerlcan

Banquet Pot Pies 
Half Gallon Ice Cream

Chicken, Beef 
or Turkey.

8oz.
Pkgs.

Merit Brand 
Asst. Flavors 

' Vi Gal. Carton

’- ' " k  Fre sh  C o rtla n d
U.S. No. 1 
2V4" Min. S S F

Mercury Monarch Now on Market
M ercury Monarch will be the feature attraction  F riday a t the debut of the 1975 Lincolns 
and M ercurys, a t M oriarty Bros., 315 Center St. The new Monarch is available in four 
models in two series — the Monarch and Monarch Ghia. All have steel-belted, radial-ply 
tires and solid-state ignition as standard  equipment. •

Health Needs Costs Collide
By LEE RODERICK

(Special to The Herald)

WASHINGTON -  “ Since 
price controls were lifted 
several months ago, the cost of 
medical care has increased 50 
per cent faster than the 
economy as a whole. This ob
viously cannot be tolerated.”

The secretary of the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
W e lfa re , C a sp a r W. 
Weinberger, added in a recent 
speech that, according to the 
July Consumer Price Index, 
hospital charges are increasing 
at an annual rate of nearly 18 
per cent and physican fees at 
more than 19 per cent. These 
figures compare with an annual 
inflation rate of 12.5 per cent 
for the economy as a whole.

“Our country already will 
spend more than $100 billion 
dollars on health care this fiscal 
year. And unless we can curb 
these spiralling costs, inflation 
alone will increase that price 
tag by $4 billion dollars next 
year and $9 billion dollars the 
year after that,” the Secretary 
added.

Weinberger noted that high 
health costs, while affecting all 
citizens, fall especially heavy 
on those who can afford them 
least — the elderly and the poor. 
It is primarily these groups that 
present the nation’s health care 
system its stiffest challenge: to 
assure equal access to adequate 
m ed ical se rv ic e  for a ll 
Americans.

"Today some 25 million 
Americans have no health in
surance at all, and millions 
more clearly have inadequate 
health care protection,” said 
the secretary. “Less than half 
of our citizens under 65 have 
coverage against the costs of 
ca tastroph ic  illness and 
extremely few of those over 65 
have such protection. The costs 
of treatment for, say, terminal 
cancer can easily exceed $20,- 
000 and can destroy the solven
cy of most American families.”

These economic realities of 
medical care in the United 
States, one of the few major 
nations without a national 
health insurance system, are 
colliding head-on with federal 
efforts to implement such a 
system. National health in
surance, whatever form it 
takes, will add significantly to 
the total costs of U.S. health 
care.

"The drumbeat for change in 
our health care system...is 
being heard louder and louder 
across the country and in 
Washington,” said Weinberger. 
“And it is a bea’t that will not be 
silenced until that change is 
reality,”

While HEW officials continue 
to work with key members of 
Congress to hammer out a 
health insurance plan, the 
arresting of sky-rocketing 
health costs, meanwhile, is a 
major priority ot President 
Ford’s economic Summit con
ference. The conference is 
scheduled Thursday and 
Friday.

A pre-summit conference on 
health and related issues held 
at HEW one week prior to the

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTSXT

Walt Disney, the American 
pioneer producer of animat
ed cartoons, and his Studios 
received a total of 35 “ Os
car” film awards presented 
by the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences 
between 1931 and 1969, The 
World Almanac notes. Dis
ney’s films include full 
length animated cartoons, 
color nature films and hu
morous feature films,

President’s conference drew 
more than 100 state and local 
government officials and 
experts throughout the United 
States in a major effort to de
fine cost problems and suggest 
solutions.

In opening the conference, co
chaired by Weinberger and 
eight members of Congress, the 
secretary said the views of 
delegates will be forwarded to 
the White House and “there are 
absolutely no pre-conceived 
o u tc o m e s .”  An HEW 
background report of health 
costs, however, set the tone for 
discussions and left little doubt 
ot the seriousness ot the 
problem.

The report included these 
sobering observations; In 1950, 
health expenditures in the 
United States consumed 4.6 per 
cent ot the Gross National 
Product. In 1974 they will con
sume about 7.8 per cent. 
Between 1950 and 1973, direct 
out-of-pocket medical care 
payments by consumers fell 
from 68 to 3̂  per cent of per
sonal health expenditures. 
“ H ow ever,”  the re p o rt

explained, “due to inflation, 
popu lation  grow th , and 
expanded use of services, out- 
of-pocket expenditures actually 
increased by almost $21 billion 
dollars during the same 
period.”

“Since 1965, increases in 
third party coverage have been 
primarily due to the impact of 
two public p rog ram s — 
Medicare and Medicaid,” the 
report added, noting also that 
“ insurance coverage, from 
public and private sources, 
reduces cost consciousness on 
the part of the patient, since the 
‘price,’ i.e., Ws out-of-pocket 
expenses, becomes only partial
ly related, or even totally un
related, to the costs of the ser
vices consumed.”

The true cost of health in
surance is only one of several 
key factors spurring the high 
rate of inflation in the medical 
industry. However, its in
fluence becomes particularly 
im portant as the federal 
government prepares to pass 
legislation implementing the 
na t i onwi de  i n s u r a n c e  
system.

MEATOWN
‘Where Quality Abcayt Exceeds The Pricel"

1215V2 Sliver Lane East Hartford

ECONOMY]
BUNDLE

SPECIALS!
Put In  A n  Adequate Supply For 
Your Mini-Freezer; IVe Good  
Protection Agalnet InllatlonI

PACKAGE DEALSI 
NO HIDDEN GIMMIGKSI

Pay By Cash or Master Charge

• 1 0 .9 5
•  lb. P ackagb  F ranks •  C huck  S taaka •  C hickan 
Legs & B reasts  C om bo •  2 lbs. All Beef H am burg
•  1 lb. of Bacon

Approx. 13 lbs at 84t per lb.

> 1 6 .4 9
•  3 P ack ag es  of F ranks • 5 lbs. All Beef P a tties •  
Pork S p a re  Riba •  C huck S teake •  1 lb. of B acon.

Approx. 19 lbs. at 85t per lb.

• 2 3 .3 9
•  6<lb. Box F ranks •  10<lb. Box Pattlaa • C hicken 
Legs & B reasts  C om bo •  Pork S p are  Ribs •  2 lbs. 
Bacon

Approx. 30 lbs. a t  77t per lb.

• 3 7 .9 5
•  6 lb. Box of F ranks •  10 lb. Box of P atties •  
C hicken Lege & B reaets C om bo •  Pork S p are  
Ribs •  C huck S teake •  Ve C ut Loin Pork C hops •  2 
lbs. of Bacon.

Approx. 43 Ibe e f  884 per lb.

[W here  Q ua lity  AUeays Ex ce e d s T he  P r ie b t

IMEATOWN
12151A SILVER LANE •  EAST HARTFORD

Meat Economy Outlet
IIAIIDC* > 9 to 6 • T h u n ., t r l .  9 to 9
n u u n o .  Sat. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday^

Once A g a in  - U .S .D .A .  Whole

TENDOUOIN or BEEF

•1.84
6 to  7 Ibe. A verage

WW cut Into: FNM Mignon, Roasts, or anyway you Basin,

Once Again, All Beet, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
SORRY,

UNIT lb.

As Good As Moat Ground Chuoki

M eaty, Po rk

SPARE RIBS

lb.
SA VE 40B LB.I

LONDON BMIL
“SHOULDER CLOP”

^ 1 .3 9
s u n  Tim e F o r  C o o k  Outel

FOR YOUR FREE2ER
HANQING WEIGHTS 

Duo To A Slow Businest s t the 

^  Wholesalers, Wo have Those

BELOW MARKET SPECIALSl

U.S.D.A. Lean, Whole

“ *■ HTC OF BEET

.09
1 20 to 26 lbs. average
Will cut Into Sirloin Steaks, Hsmburg, or any way you 

1 wish.__________________________

U.S.0JL FU U  CUT WHOLE
BOTTOM BOUND

$1 2 9
9 M m m m

I will cut Into Eyo of the Round, Rump noasL CutM Stoafcs',| 
Sandwich Stoaks, or any way doslrad.!

WHOLE USDA

LEG OF BEEF

85 to SB Nw.

Consists of Top Round, 
Top Sirloin, Eye Round, 
Bottom  Round, Cubo 
Stroks, Stsw Bast, Ground

USDA

OF BEEF

h .1
150 MS. and u5i 

Consists of Top Round, 
Bottom Round, Eyo RoumLl 
Top Sirlo in , S irlo ln j 
Portarhouso and T>Bonnl | 
Itsa k s, Cubs 8tsahs,i 
Stew ing la st, Groundi

yy/// Cut To Your Speclllcatlonsl
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI 

THURS., FRIm m d  SAT. SPECIALS

T H E  r
f .a m i l y 4
L A W Y E R .

Nosy Nurse
Agatha, a registered nune, be

lieved in taking lots of initiative 
in her work. Among other things 
she meddled in the private affain 
of patients, overruled medical in
structions from doctors, and de
nounced doctors and patients to 
each other with flne abandon.

Finally, on the basis of re
peated complaints, a state board 
revoked Agatha's license. She car
ried a protest into court, but the 
board’s action was upheld.

Nursing, like the other healing 
arts, is usually subject to super
vision by a state board set up to 
safeguaid the public. Although 
regulations vary, they generally 
impose a high standard of con
duct in keeping with a nurse’s re
sponsibilities.

But the courts also recognize 
that revocation of a nurse’s license 
is a drastic punishment, not to be 
imposed lightly.

Thus:
The night nurse in an obstetrics 

case, asked by the patient to call 
a doctor, decided it wasn’t neces
sary. Was this adequate grounds, 
as alleged afterward, for revoking 
her license?

A court said no, pointing out 
that the patient 1) had gotten 
good care from the nurse, and 2) 
had not really needed the doctor 
after all. The complaint was too 
minor, said the court, to justify 
such a penalty on the nurse.

Of course nurses, like doctors, 
may be held liable for malprac
tice—such as carelessly giving a 
patient the wrong ihedidne.

But there is no malpractice if 
there is no negligence. In another 
case, a woman patient who had 
fallen out of her hospital bed 
sued the nurse for fa ili^  to put 
up bed tails. However, there had 
been no instructions from the doc
tor about bed rails, nor any ad
vance indications that they were 
needed.

Finding no malpractice, the 
court said a nurSe could not be 
held liable merely because some
thing happened to go wrong.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Assodadim and 
the Conneetieut Bpr Ataoda- 
lion. Written hy Will Bernard.

O 1974 American Bar Association

Committee 
Okays Bill 
On Tapes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate Government Operations 
Committee unanimously ap
proved a bill Thursday to pre
vent former President Richard, 
M. Nixon from taking posses
s io n  o r d e s t ro y in g  th e  
Watergate tape recordings.

The bill would nullify an 
agreement reached between 
Nixon and the Ford administra- 
ticn at the same time that the. 
former President was pardoned 
of all crimes be may have com
mitted in office.

Under the bill, "complete 
possession and control” of all 
tape recordings of Nixon’s con
versations during his years as 
pm ident would be held by the 
government and none could be 
destroyed without Congress’ 
consent.

The committee also adopted 
a resolution expressing senti
ment urging Ford to nullify the 
agreement with Nixon.

Under the Nixon-Ford agree
ment, Nixon would have had the 
right to limit access to the 
tapes and other materials. 
Afto* three years, he would be 
allowed to destroy them. All 
materials would destroyed 
at the time of his death or on 
Sept. 1,1984, whichever occurs 
first.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, noting Nixon’s health 
problems, said swift action was 
r^u ired  "because of the uncer
tainty of human life," referring 
to reports that Nixon’s health 
has been deteriorating.

The bill provides for a speedy 
Supreme Court hearing if Nixon 
argues that it violates his 
p roperty  righ ts. P revious 
p re s id e n ts  have c la im ed  
possession of materials ac- 
c u m ^ M  during their terms.

The bill also gives federal 
courts the right to order com
pensation to Nixon for the 
materials if a judge rules they 
belong to him.

NEW DISNEY MOVIE
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Character actor Slim Pickens 
will co-star with Bill Bixby, 
Tim Conway and Don Knotts 
in "The Apple Dumpling 
Gang” a t  Disney Studios.
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COUPON SAVINGS
S H O P -R IT E  C O U P O N SH O P -R IT E  C O U P O N

I pki. of 
nt oiicki

OtM
Instant cWckan 
flavor noodia

W ITH T H IS  
C O U P O N

Good at any Shop-RHa markat 
Coupon Hmit onapar family. 

CouDon axpirat Sat, sapt 28,197^

SHOP-RITE 
CUP D’ SDUP

WITH THIS 
COUPOH

toward the purchasa of 
$3JOO or mora

MEAT
IN OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT

Good at any ShoihRita markat 
Coupon Hmit ona por famRy. 

Coupon axpiroa S a L  Sapt 28,1974.

M ®
STAINLESS

STEEL Flatware
B Y  ■ d Q c n r t

FIRST CYCLE^
WEEK ITEM
1 Teaspoon
2  Dinner Fork
3  Diijner Knife
4  Salad Fork
5  Soup Spoon
Thu qrcU ail bt itpwttd 

^llifOMihouliht>roniotlo«y

HARVEST
PATTERN

This Week 
Soup Spoon 

Just

*WITH EACH $3 PURCHASE 
AT SHOP-RITE

r
B e a t  th e  e n e rg y  c r is is

SAVE FUEL AND 
SAVE STEPS WITH 

ONE-STOP 
SHOPPING 

AT SHOP-RITEl

All your food, household and back-to- 
school needs under one roof! Select 
from our huge variety and budget
saving low prices. A lot more for a lit
tle less.

SHOP-RITE’S FRESH AMERICAN LAMB SHOULDER

LEG O’LAMB I LAMB CHOPS
WHOLE, OVEN READY BLADE OR ROUND BONE

lb. lb.
ALWAYS A TREAT

LAMB CHOPS
LOIN

57 $177
lb. I  lb.

CHUCK ROAST
RIB SHMT

TENDER MEATY FRESH CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
BONELESS

OF LAMB 
FOR POTTING 
OR BRAISING 
OF LAMB 

FOR POniNG 
BRAISING 

OF LAMB 
FOR STUFFING 

OR STEW

Shank 
Neck 
Breast 
ShoulderL̂L(

lb.

lb.

• I”
FRESH REGULAR

LEGS BREASTS R̂ ĉ E

69t 89

59
SPARE R IB S

CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS

Combo 
Pork Loin 
Pork Rib

PORK CHOPS CUT FROM LOIN 
PORTION g.n  LOIN END 

a  CENTER CHOPS

END LOIN 
BONELESS

CUT FOR ;
LONDON BROIL |b.

Short R ib s K K , ! l“
Veal S te a k sS t8 9 «—

$ 1 3 9
lb. JL

,89'
,69'

FIRST C U T  B EEF ^  / •

PORK RIB
FOR BAR-B-Q |b <

I  , 1 1  SHANK PORTION

Smoked H a m s, 
Smoked H a n v s "  .79 ' 
Center Slices,

CHUCK STEAK
U S D A
CHO ICE

S EM I-B O N ELESS B EEF

CHUCK ROAST

Farm Frash Producel

SWFET

HONEYDEW
M ELO NS

A Lot More Grocery Valual

WESTERN

BARTLEH
PEARS
RED FANCY

DELICIOUS 3 C Q 9  
APPLES ^  0 3

Grapefruitslii34,«59 
Tomatoes 
Eggplant 
Peppers 
Peppers

FIRM
RIPE

ROYAL
PURPLE

LARGE
GREEN

CUBANEL 
FOR FRYING

Onions YELLOW 3 lb. 
U.S. NO. 1 GRADE bag 49<

SHOP RITE UNSALTED

SUTINES
3 *1

BUMBLE BEE

LIGHT TUNA

6.5 oz.

Frozen Food Savingsl

ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT BEEF

FREEZER QUEEN 
2-lb. CASSEROLES

Apple
Apple
Juice

Sauce
Juice

50 oz.
VERIFINE jar

REGULAR OR PINK 
SHOP-RITE GRAPEFRUIT

6 9 ' Potatoes 
^ 6 9 ' Potatoes 

"'U.‘“3 9 ' Puree
SHOP-RITE hot

SHOP-RITE 
WHOLE 

OR SLICED

PILLSBURY 
HUNGRY JACK

41-lb.f
cans.

32 oz.' 
box

MOUNTAIN BEAUTY 1 lb. 11 oz. 
TOMATO can

In Our Dairy Casol
TWIN PACK 

(PAST PROC.)SHOP-RITE 
AMERICAN CHEESE Mb.

pkg.

Sour Cream AXELROD

Cheese

1 pL 
conL

SHOP-RITE
GRATED

4 9 ' Margarine 
3 9 ' Yogurt

FLEISCHMANN’S l:ll>-65<
PLAIN

COLOMBO
1 I t  A Q c
cont.

Soafood Savings * Appetizer Dopt.l

Platter 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Fillet

FROZEN 
HEAT ’N SERVE 2-lb.

SEAFOOD P>«-
FROZEN 
HEATN
SERVE lb.

FROZEN 
HEATN 
SERVE

STORE SLICED 
DOMESTIC CHOPPEDHam 

8 9 ' Sw iss Cheese 
9 9 ' Salami

'h lb.< 

AUSTRIAN 
ALP lb. i 

IMPORTED
(ARTIFICIAL CASINO)

CARANDO GENOA lb.4

2 lb. 
pkg-

SWANSON 15H 
“ALL VARIETIES" oz. 
HUNGRY MAN pk«.

SHOP-RITE
FILLET

Dinners 
Perch 
Pumpkin Pie 
Orange Plus 
Egg Beaters 
Pizza JENO’S 

12 PACK

16 oz. I
pkg. <

SARA, ,  ,
LEE 32 o*-l

pkg.

BIRDS 12 o z . A Q <  
EYE can

FLEISCH o l  
MANN’S pkg./ ^

24 oz. 
pkg. 89<

Health & Beauty Alda Dept

DRISTAN

• AVAILABU ONLY IN SHOP-RITES WITH SERVICE SEAFOOD DEPTS.

Fresh Baked Goods!

WHITE BREAD
74

lABUTS

Delicatessen Delight!

MOHAWK HAM

Benoral Merchandise!

TRASH CAN
CROWN TOP 

■NO
PRtStRVAIIVtS 22 or 

ADDED loj( 3«*1 CANNED $ C 9 9 PIASIIC ,S3*»
(ip .ic ity

Right Guard 
Listerine 
Trac II

ANTI 
PERSPIRANT5 oz. 

SPRAY can

MOUTHWASH

6 9 ' 
7 9 '

*l"'79 '

14 oz. 
btL

Breads 
Rye Cuts 
Raisin Bread

KARNES
SPROUTED WHEAT 
CRACKED WHEAT, , . 

BROWN I, OATMEAL loaf 
SHOP-RITE 16 oz. 

& PUMPERNICKEL pkg.

F F 3 n  K S bEEF/DINNER/'oR SIN LESS  pkg.

18 oz. 
KARNES loaf

3 9 ' Franks 
59« Polish Ham

GEM
REG./ALL BEEF

CELEBRITY „ „ . 
SLICED 

IMPORTED

Sponge Mop 
Corn Broom, 
Bags SHOP-RITE 

VACUUM CLEANER

VALUABLE COUPON KIIsabOj
towards Uia purchasa of 

a 26 oz. btl. of

IMIRACLE WHITE 
FABRIC 

SGFnNER MH
OooS 8H bay Skop-RR* nwfcci 

Coupon M l  one pro Ironly 
Coupon tiplrtt Sti. SopL 2t, 1974

WITH THIS 
COUPON

l i M m  SAVE 30c nnni

587 East Middle Tpke., MANCHESTER
Dpm a:3D A.M. -16:39 P.M.

R adaam  Y o u r Fe d e ral F o o d  Stam pa a t  S h o p -R lta

n̂uuui
SfMFOT

VALUABLE COUPON
towards tha purchasa of 

a box of

ICO  TETLEY 
TEA BAGS m h

Good »t any Shop-Rite markeL 
Coupon hrnit one pet family 

Coupon eipkei SaL, SepL 2S. 1974

WITH THIS 
COUPON

M M  save 30c n n n ^ ^

We Reserve The Right to  Limit Quantities. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. Prices Effective thru Sat., Sept. 28,1974
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M ore th a n  33 m illio n  
women are employed, says 
Western Girl, a temporary 
help service. These women 
make up more than 40 per 
cent of the work population in 
the United States. By 1980, 
women are expected to ac
count for 50 per cent of the 
work force.

H E R A LD  Y E S T E R D A Y S
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25 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 

not publish.

10 Years Ago
Fire levels storage shed on Hartman 

Tobacco Co. property on Windsor St. with 
damage estimated in excess of $20,000.

Manchester’s Republican Town Com
m ittee votes unanimous support for 
Recreation Superintendent James Herdic 
while Town’s Advisory Park and Recrea
tion Commission gives its unqualified en
dorsement to him and unanimously passes 
resolution requesting General Manager 
Richard Martin to withdraw his accep
tance to Herdic’s resignation.

Assumption Jun ior High 
School P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  

. Association will have its first 
jneeting of the season ’Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the Church of the 
Assumption hall. Teachers will 
discuss and explain the new 
curriculum. Refreshments will 
be served.

Beta Sigma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet ’Thursday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Michelle Archer, Middle Dr., 
East Hartford. Mrs. Archer 
will present a program on 
“Furnishing Your Home with 
Antiques.”

A B O U T  TO W N

The Unitarian Universalis! 
Society will conduct workshops 
Oct. 2 and 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mary G. Benford, 4 
Clyde Rd., for its fair, which is 
scheduled for Oct. 26 at Center 
Congregational Church.

Directory Assistance? Dial 1411

Looking for a telephone 
number that isn’t in your phone 
book? Starting Friday, Oct. 4, 
just dial fourteen-eleven, says 
Mrs. Grace T. Girard, local 
manager for Southern New 
England Telephone.

Telephone customers have 
been dialing 411 to obtain local 
telephone numbers not listed in 
their telephone directories, and

1-411 for telephone elsewhere in 
, the state.

Starting Oct. 4, however, all 
callers to directory assistance 
should dial 1411 — fourteen- 
eleven — whether for a local 
number or a telephone number 
anywhere else in Connecticut.

Mrs. Girard said, "We hope 
to provide more efficient ser
vice for customers by this

change. And it should be easier 
to rem em ber just the one 
n u m b e r  fo r  d i r e c to r y  
assistance anywhere in Connec
ticut.”

M rs. G ir a r d  r e m in d s  
custom ers, however, that 
looking up a local number in 
their telephone directory is still 
the quickest way to obtain a 
number.

IT 1HE FM ASI WflOr

Telephone customers who 
will be able to dial 1411 are 
those who live in Manchester, 
Wapping and Glastonbury and 
whose telephone numbers start 
with 643,646,647,649,644 or 633.

The conversion to the one 
n u m b e r  fo r  d i r e c to r y  
assistance will be completed 
throughout the state by the end 
of 1974.

Harness Racer
Faithful Indian companion to 
the Lone Ranger, Tonto has 
found a new profession. Jay 
Silverheels, who portrayed Ton
to on the popular television 
western several years ago, 
made his debut as a harness 
race  d riv e r a t Louisville 
Downs.

Statens Past 
Course Topic

The Institute of Local History 
in cooperation with the division 
of extension and community 
services at Manchester Com
munity College, announces a 
new  n o n - c r e d i t  c o u r s e ,  
“Chapters from Connecticut’s 
Past,” to be offered Tuesday 
evenings from Oct. 1 to Nov. 19. 
The classes will be at the Hart
ford Rd. campus building in 
room 207.

Examinations and papers are 
not required for the course. The 
tuition is $10.

Topics will include Connec
ticu t’s Furniture Makers; 
J o n a th a n  T ru m b u ll :  
Revolutionary War Governor; 
You and Your Community: 
Planning for the Bicentennial 
Celebration; Industrial Growth 
in Connecticut; Origins of 
Connecticut’s A ircraft In
dustry ; Im pact of Urban 
Growth in Connecticut.

Many of these topics will be 
presented in the form of il
lustrated slide lectures.

Speakers include: John F. 
Sutherland, director of the In- 
situte of Local History; Alan W. 
Arnold, assistant professor of 
life sciences; and Thomas 
Lewis, assistant professor of 
geography.

Other speakers are; David 
Roth, director of the Center for 
Connecticut Studies at Elastem 
Connecticut State College ; John 
Sibun, chairman of the Hebron 
Bicentennial Commission; and 
Robert H. Stepanek, president 
of the Connecticut Aeronautical 
Historical Society.

A p p lic a tio n  fo rm s  a re  
available by calling or writing 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College, P.O. Box 1046, Exten
sion Division, Mail Station No. 
11, Manchester, Conn. 06040. 
Telephone, 646-2137.

Veteran Actress 
In Simon Play

Jeanne Mangino of 272 Pierce 
Rd., South Windsor, a veteran 
actress in the local area, will 
appear as Toby in the Neil 
Simon play “The Gingerbread 
Lady” for the New Britain 
R epertory  T heater a t the 
Norden Street Playhouse on 
Oct. 10-12 and 17-19.

J e a n n e  M ang ino  h as  
appeared in more than 25 
productions for South Windsor 
Country Players, Little Theatre 
of M a n c h e s te r , W indsor 
Jesters, Tri-Town Players, and 
Theater off the Green in such 
ro le s  as M rs. B ak er in 
“ B u tte rf lie s  a re  F re e ’’ ; 
Jeannette in “Last of the Red 
Hot L o v e rs ’’ ; W ilm a in 
“Lovers and Other Strangers” ; 
Stephanie in “Cactus Flower” ; 
and Rosemary in “Picnic.”

She also worked with the 
Long Wharf Professional Com
pany which starred Geraldine 
Fitzgerald and Frank Converse 
in "The Widowing of Mrs. 
H o lro y d ’’ w hen it  w as 
presented in its American 
television premiere in May.

She recently completed a 
stint in a Hartford night club 
doing im provisations and 
poetry readings.

MANCHESTER
Meet Some of Our Experts 

Who Have Pledged to Serve 
You B etter...

Fresh Finest Bakery!

Sandwich
Bread

2  89^
English

3  '^6® ^ 1
Hearth Rye B r e a d ___2 Is 89*
Swedish Rye B re ad . . .  2 89*
Hot Dog R o l ls ..............3 T 1 .0 0
Hamburg Ro lls..............3 "e®*1.00
Junior P ie s ................... 5 p\” 1.00
Danish Pecan R ing.......  89*
Donuts CtK̂ale**̂  . . . .........

aswss
X S -

"““ "La e w e n bob GRIFFIN 
Head cum 

WIndaor loOa

Quarter Loin 
Pork Chops
Equal Amount of Tender 
Flavbrful Sirloin Hip and 

Center Cut Chops

Broil, Bake or Pan Fry

First Cut 
Chuck Steaki

Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

Bone-In
Tender

Flavorful

lb

Siiced Bacon
Finast A A 6

Breakfast Favorite X

Mr Dell Favorites!

LBakedHam
Freshly Sliced

to Order | |  ||̂

Mr. Deli Bo logna............m l.19
Potato Sa lad ' Made . . ............... lb 39*
Am erican C heese ......... ib 1.29
Dandy Loaf Carando..........................lb 95*
Chicken Roll ....... TJ' 85*

Available in Stores with Mr Deli Dept

Our
BestCenter Cut 

Pork Chops 
Boneless 
London Broil

Shoulder 
Cut for

Fresh Chicken Parts!

Chicken Legs ................
Ch icken Breasts Rib___
Chicken Breast Sk in leu  . . . .  

Chicken W in g s .............

Bone

More Values from Finast!

, 69* 
79* 

1.49 
49*

Sm oked Butts Finast.................. lb 1.19
Sw ift Sausage Brn .. prI  79*
OscarMayer B o lo g n a "  pk”  1.05
Variety Pack R<S?̂ ro&e, pk“ 1 . 3 5

Center Cut 
Chuck Roast
Semi Boneless 
6alif. Roast

More Values from Finast!

Colonial Franks or Beef Ib
6 oz 
pkg 

12 02
Parks Sausage Link . . . .
O o i  Jimmy Dean
O O v l O d y  w  Pure P o r k ..................  . • • pkg

V/i Ib
...................pkgO o U O C i y  w  Pure Pork .

79*
75*
89*

1.75

Finest Will No Longer Increase 
The Price of Food Placed on 
Our Shelves!

a
On Wednesday, July 24, 1974, all Finast Super

markets began a new pricing policy on Grocery, 
Meat and Produce items.

1. When Finast is forced to make a price increase, 
cans and packages already price marked on the 
shelves will be sold at the old lower price.

When items are restocked on the shelves, the 
new, higher priced items will be placed behind the 
lower priced items,

2. Weekly specials or "sale items" are priced 
lower than regular prices. Any remaining after the 
sale event, will be repriced upward.

3. As regular prices go down, Finast will im
mediately reduce the price on shelf stock, and the 
lower price will always be honored at the register. 
When a can or a package shows more than one 
price, the customer pays the lowest price for that 
can or package.

4. Baby food, and items controlled by state laws 
are exempt from this new policy.

5. Until current stocks are sold there will be some 
items of our many thousands with more than one 
price marking on the can or package Please bear 
with us during this transition.

For Your Health & Beauty!

Bayer Aspirin

5 9 ^Tablets 
for Fast Relief btl

50

Ground
Chuck

Baby Shampoo Johnson's ■ ■ . 1.39
Bromo S e ltze r.............. '̂b„“  88*

44*
btl

A'A oz 
btlSummers Eve Douche . ,

Ultra Brite Twinpack.................. 5qz?ubes 69*
..............  &'59*5-Day Deodorant

Pads

ChuckStew  Beef
P i h  Q t o a U '  s ih  thru 7lh Ribs 
m u  O l C a K  Cap Off Bone In

Club Rib Steak Boneless , 

Top Chuck Steak Bone In 

Blade Steak Boneless.

Fresh 
3 lbs 

or
More

International Seafood!

Flounder D ressed .................................49*
Dressed W h iting ...........59*
Salmon Chunks K?ng___ib 1.99

F/rsf O' the Fresh Produce from Finast!

Fresh Prune 
Plums

California - Juicy Way 
to Get Your Vitamin C

Vaiencia Oranges

10 *1
Green Peppers

3 J * ^ . y A A 6  ot Flavor A  A ^
and Vitamin C

Southern Yams Green Cabbage

Apples
2V4 inch 

Minimum

Red Delicious
us

Here are Some Budget Stretching
Super Values from Finast!

GreenGiantNiUets
Tomato Paste .......3 ’/a; 1̂.00
P izza M ix X " ................  pk“ 49*
Italian Dressing Finast . • , . . btl 67* 
Peanut Butter Finast ctn 2.98

Whole
Kernel
Corn

12 oz 
cans

Cott Diet S o d a ___2b ŝ,79*
Tomato Ju ice Ritters •

Bordens Cremora.
Quaker Oats............ 'm 55*

28 oz 
btls

KraftMiracleWhip
Chunk Tuna ....®1” 65* Salad
Grated Tuna c X ...........38* Dressing
Arm our T ree t................ ’̂ ” 99*
Corned Beef H a sh . . .  75*

Boil d  Bag Meats
Apple Juice mohs..................  ĥ i 49* Salisbury S t e a k , ^ ^ ^ B  ^

Tomato Paste Hunt...........  21* Meafioaf,
Fruit Cocktail F inast......................  can 59* Chicken
Chicken B r o t h ......... t.? 69 ' jjj^  p a

Elbow
Macaroni

3 1 lb $ 4
pkgs I

La Rosa or 
Vermicelli 

or Rigatoni

With This Coupon 
and a Purchase of $5.00 

or More. Limit One Coupon 
H581 Valid thru Sept 28

Finast
Frozen

U.S. Dextrose and Cane 
, Granulated Sugars Macaroni La Rosa - Elbows 

Vermicelli - Rigatoni

Yellow,
Mellow
Flavor 2 ibs 39̂ Fresh, Firm 

Heads

Cocktail Sauce 
Elbow Macaroni 
Frosting M ix

12 oz
F in a s t ...............btl

.. r  39*
I Crocker 15'/. oz f i O C

. . pkg DO
Frosting M ix Creamy White • • . • 63*

4 Ib 
bag

With Coupon

Mashed Potato Betty Crocker , 49*
Tomato Juice Finast........... h1i 43*
Prune Ju ice F in e s t .......................... htl 63*
Dog Food * N̂uggets . . . . . . b̂̂ l̂.11

With
Coupon

Frozen Food Values!

Romans
Meat Ravioli

C
12 oz 
pkg

'Mjll'l
Fresh Dairy Values! More Frozen Favorites!

Richmond Shoestring
Margarine Potatoes
Quarters 1 Ib 

pkg 4 6 0
Slim Jim

Everyone’s 40 oz 
Favorite pkg 69^

SwissCheese Orange Juice
0 9 0  Finest 4 ^ 3 8 8 ^

Kraft Natural 
Slices

8 oz 
pkg

Orange Ju ice Richmond , 

Cottage Cheese Befit

. ĝ“a'! 49* 

. ’?t^^59*

Macaroni&Cheese 
Baby Limas

Stoufter's pkg 
20 OZ

l2oz g g .

Meadow 20 oz
Brook .................. pkg W W

I U.S. Dextrose and Cane

I Sugars
! Granulated 4 3 9  
! 4 Ib bag |

Save 30*HSave 10'
with this Coupon 

On One 1 1b can of
With this Coupon 

On One 14 oz pkg of
Layer Cake Mixes Skippy Dog Food

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of $5

Yuban
Coffee

I Kurcnase or so

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

j Keebler 
I Pecan Sandies

Valid thru Sept. 28 j Valid thru Sept. 28
H-548 H.5 4 7 '̂

Betty C rocker
Yellow, Strawberry, 

Chocolate Fudge, 
Devils Food

I8V2 oz 
pkgs

Chunky Beef, Chunky 
Stew, Burger Cheese, 
Beef n’ Chicken

I4V2 oz 
cans

Prices Eftective thru Sat Sept 28

Stays With ITT
Ending speculation that he 
m ightstep  down as chief 
executive officer of the Inter
n a tio n a l T e lephone  and 
Telegraph Corp,, Harold S. Ge- 
neen announced he has signed a 
two-year contract. The 64-year- 
old chairman was paid $4^,299 
last year, excluding a $411,000 
bonus.

Ambulances 
Take Part in 
Test Disaster
Two ambulances and crews 

of the Ambulance Service of 
M anchester took p a r t in 
“ O p era tio n  P a r k e r , ”  a 
simulated disaster conducted in 
Hartford Tuesday afternoon.

'The disaster was staged at 
the Parker Memorial School on 
Naugatuck St. There were over 
a dozen ambulances from the 
area taking part.

T h e  Manchester ambulances 
Ktbk over 15 of the 100 “vic
tims” to the three Hartford 
hospitals, St. Francis, Mt. Sinai 
and Hartford Hospital, accord
ing to Roger Talbot, owner of 
the local service.

Dr. C. Robert Butterfield, 
chief of the emergency room at 
the M anchester M emorial 
Hospital, took part in the dis
aster.

The purpose was to deter
mine the readiness of the city 
and area for any such disaster 
and has been staged before. 
Many firemen, policemen, am
bulance crews, hospital people 
and more took part, Talbot 
said.

Wage-Price
Nomination
Anticipated

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dr. 
A lbert Rees, a P rinceton 
University economics professor 
and a Democrat, is expected to 

, be named by President Ford 
this week to take over the ad
m in is tra tio n 's  w age-price 
monitoring agency.

A White House official has 
confirmed that Rees, 53, was 
the top candidate to become ad
ministrator of the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability.

The Council on Wage and 
Price Stability is a successor to 
the Cost of Living Council, 
which went out of existence last 
June 30, a f te r  losing its 
statutory authority to impose 
any mandatory wage-price con
trols.

K en n e th  R u sh , th e  
p resid en t’s counselor for 
economic affairs, currently 
heads the wage-price council, 
but he has been nominated by 
Ford as U.S. ambassador to 
France.

Rees earned his doctorate 
and taught at the University of 
Chicago before going to 
Princeton in 1966. He has 
written three books on labor 
and economics and co-authored 
another in 1970 with then 
Treasury Secretary George P. 
Shultz entitled "Workers and 
Wages in an Urban Labor 
Market."

Columnist 
To Retire

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Joseph Alsop announced in his 
syndicated column today he is 
retiring at the end of this year.

Alsop, 64, has also sold his 
Georgetown home, where he 
hosted many parties, and said 
he plans to travel around the 
world next year.

“The reporter’s trade is for 
young m en,’’ Alsop wrote. 
“ Your feet, which do the 
legwork, are nine times more 
important than your head, 
which fits the* facts into a 
coherent pattern.”

Alsop began the column in 
1937 in partnership with Robert 
W. Kintner, later president of 
NBC. After service in World 
War II, Alsop resumed the 
column in partnership with his 
younger brother Stewart, who 
died of leukemia this year.

'I
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A nti-C rim e Squad F in a n c in g  C riticized
United Press International
The D em o c ra tic  g u b e r

natorial candidate' today ac
cused the Republican ad 
ministrations in Washington 
and Hartford of “financially 
s t a r v in g ”  C o n n e c t ic u t’s ' 
regional anti-crime squads and 
making them ineffective.

Rep. Elia T. Grasso, D-Conn., 
calied for the reinstatement of 
a $100,000 cut in the squads’ 
budget she said is being planned 
by the State Planning Com
mittee on Criminal Administra
tion.

SPCCA is the distributor of $8 
miiiion in federai anti-crime 
grants given to Connecticut an
nually.

Speaking in West Hartford, 
Mrs. Grasso said the squads ac
counted for 83 per cent of the 
drug-related arrests made in 
Connecticut last year and had a 
92 per cent conviction record.

The SPCCA recently released 
an evaluation of the squads 
showing that in the past year 
the great m ajority  of the 
a r r e s t s  m a d e  in v o lv e d  
marijuana, and few invoived 
large quantities of “hard” nar
cotics such as heroin.

M eanw hiie , R epub iican  
legisiative leaders Tuesday 
charged the programs of the

D em o cra tic , p la tfo rm , if 
enacted, would require a state 
income tax to pay for them.

House Speaker Francis J. 
Collins, R-Brookfieid, and 
Senate Majority Leader Lewis 
B. Rome, R-Bloomfield, said 
the piatform also could be 
translated into a hike of the 
state sales tax from 6 to 11 per 
cent.

Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., the GOP candidate for 
governor, has been hammering 
away at that theme for some 
tim e, and last week Mrs. 
Grasso labeled the allegation a 
“big lie.'”

She said the tactic was the 
same used by Richard M. Nixon 
during a 1940’s congressional 
race iri California. In that race, 
Nixon defeated Helen Gahagan 
Douglas, whom he accused of 
being a com m unist sym 
pathizer.

Mrs. Grasso has said the 
Democratic platform is a set of 
goals and not a budget, and has 
pledged to veto any state in
come tax legislation.

In the Senate race, a number 
of fund-raising events were held 
Tuesday for James H. Brannen, 
the GOP candidate. Brannen 
said he plans to spend only 
$200,000 in the campaign, and 
has attacked his opponent. Sen.

Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
for running a weli-financed 
campaign. Brannen was to hold 
a news conference today to talk 
about Ribicoff’s itterests in a 
real estate firm that holds a 
number of government leases.

In the congressional races. 
First District GOP candidate 
Mac Buckley Tuesday proposed 
that oil-consuming nations band 
together to assure steady 
suppplies and prices of oil. 
Buckley unveiled a five-point 
proposal to improve the U.S. 
energy outlook, including the 
r e v ita liz a t io n  of P ro je c t  
Independence, meant to make 
the U.S. self sufficient by 1980, 
which he charged the govern
ment has abandoned.

Second District Democratic 
candidate Christopher J. Dodd 
proposed a 12-point program to 
preserve the $250 miiiion a year 
agricultural business in the 
state. Included in the program 
were lower property and in
heritance taxes on farm lands, 
m ore governm ent aid  for 
agriculturai education and the 
establishment of a veterinary 
coliege in New England. Dodd 
also called for the immediate 
start of a major pubiic employ
ment program, rather than 
waiting until the national un
employment rate has risen to 6

per cent, as proposed by Presi
dent Ford.

Anthony “Toby” Moffett, the 
Democratic candidate in the 
Sixth District, said many school 
lunch programs are in danger 
of being done away with unless 
federal subsidy programs are 
resumed. Moffett said that, 
since the elimination of the 
Food Commodities prbgram of 
the  U.S. D ep a rtm en t of 
Agriculture, many schools have 
been forced to raise the share of 
the lunch paid for by the 
students. If the trend continues, 
he said, some schools may be 
forced to eliminate the food 
programs completely.
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New portable
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Nm» RINSE N VAC 
It thi portibit (38 
Ibt.) powtriiouM. It 
eltant, rtnui, and 
vtcuumi out dbt 
ltivh)| your car 
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RINSE N VAC 
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
981 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
06040

iling Deadline Near 
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C ranberry /H arvest B eg ins
The centuries-old hand-scoop m e t ^  of harvesting cranberries is still used when ditch 
picking is done. Although modern'machines clean level areas, when it comes to the final 
cleaning along the water c a n a l^ e  old method is used. Warren Nichols of Harwich Center 
performs the art in a ditch iwiar South Yarmouth, Mass. (UPI photo)

CCLU Challenging Magnum Use
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union w ili te s t  the con
stitutionality of State Poiice 
use of .357 Magnum pistols with 
dum dum ammunition, saying 
the weapons inflict “cruel and 
unusual punishment.”

CCLU Executive Director 
Wiiiiam Oids said the civil 
rights organization voted Mon
day night to take the issue to 
the Court of Common Pleas 
sometime next month.

It would be the first such suit 
in the nation aga inst the 
growing number of police agen
cies to switch to the high- 
velocity pistoi with hollow-point 
buliets, banned in intemationai 
warfare, Oids said.

The dum dum bullet flattens 
on impact with flesh, leaving a 
large wound that can be more

deadly than those of conven
tional rounds. Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill defended their use 
recentiy, saying, “Those who 
wouid rather use lollipops on 
gunm en w ill have to go 
elsewhere.”

Olds said the CCLU had faiied 
in its appeais to State Police 
Commissioner Cleveland B. 
Fuessenich that he rescind his 
order for troopers to use the 
controversial weapon.

Fuessenich said the new 
weapons are safer to use 
because the hollow-point builets 
do not ricochet and because the 
greater “ stopping power” of 
the bigger weapon ailows poiice 
to bring down a gunman quick
ly-

Olds said the CCLU beiieves 
the guns and bullets create a 
danger to the public and

deprive persons of their con
stitutional guarantee against 
cruel and unusual punishment.

The organization wiil sue un
der the state Administrative 
Procedures Act, which ailows 
citizens to chailenge ruiings 
and procedures of state agen
cies and departments.

Death Believed 
To Be Suicide

HARTFORD(UPI) -  Police 
say a woman whose body was 
found at the foot of her third- 
story porch apparently com
mitted suicide after settiflg 
herself on fire. The body of 
Mrs. Ethel E. Cavagnaro, 59, 
was found early Tuesday by her 
husband Albert, who was 
returning from work.

H ospital Care Cost G uide  
Now A vailable to P atien ts

By MARK MILLER

HARTFORD (UPI) -  People 
who are confused and fearful 
about facing hospitai care 
might do weii to get a copy of 
the newiy pubiished “ Con
sumer’s Guide to Connecticut 
hospitais.”

Said to be the nation’s first 
comprehensive statewide guide 
to general hospitals, the guide 
lists each hospital’s basic 
sta tistics, educational and 
research programs, and range 
of charges for emergency 
room, outpatient clinic, mater
nity room and room and board 
services.

The 90-page manual describes 
services and facilities involved 
in medicai, surgicai and mater
nity care; pediatric and mentai 
health services; speciai in
patient and outpatient services, 
and avaiiable home care 
programs.

It inciudes the American 
H o s p ita i A s s o c ia t io n ’s 
“ Patient’s Biii of Rights,” 
which has been adopted in its 
original or slightly modified 
form by most Connecticut 
hospitais.

The guide translates into 
everyday terms the intricacies 
of Medicaid, Medicare and 
other systems of financing 
hospital care.

Connecticut Citizen Action 
G roup , a R alph  N ader- 
affiliated group, worked for 
nine months researching and 
com piling  d a ta  w ith the 
Connecticut Citizen Research 
Group and New Haven Health

i

Care Inc. for the guide.
“ People are intim idated 

when they go into a hospital, 
and we hope this guide will 
destroy some of the undesirable 
mystique associated with it,' 
said Marc M. Caplan, CCAG 
director.

“The guide tells people what 
their rights are and tells them, 
for instance, that they have a 
right to ask questions and take 
part in their own treatment,” 
Caplan said.

The manual does not attempt 
to evaluate or rate hospitals, he 
said, but might encourage peo
ple to make their own com
parisons.

The Connecticut Hospital 
Association and every hospital 
in the sta te cooperated in 
supplying necessary informa
tion for the guide.

Health professionals at 
several planning agencies and 
at the Yale School of Public 
H ealth  did much of the 
research.

Caplan said prices listed in 
the guide for hospital services 
are accurate but will rise by an 
average of 8.3 per cent in the 
hospital fiscal year beginning 
Oct. 1.

The groups considered  
delaying publication until the 
new ra te s  are known but 
decided the present supply of 
10,000 copies would be depleted 
quickly, and the revised figures 
could go into a second edition.

A spokesman for the hospital 
association said copies of the 
first edition would "go like hot- 
cakes.”

FOOOISSIIU

The guide is available for 75 
cents to Connecticut residents 
and $1.25 to out-of-staters who 
write to Box 6465, Hartford, 
Conn. 06106.

“The information gathered 
here is available nowhere 
else,” said Bruce P. Arneill, 
chairman of New Haven Health 
Care’s advisory board.

CCAG, with the Connecticut 
State Dental Association, last 
month published a guide on how 
to choose a good dentist. New 
Haven Health Care is planning 
to publish a consumer’s guide to 
health coverage.

“ We hope this guide will 
serve as a model for the con
sumer groups around the nation 
who wish to prepare similar 
guides to hospitals in their own 
states,” Caplan said.

'The Charles Nelson Robinson 
Fund, Connecticut Blue Cross, 
the C onnecticut Regional 
Medical Program and New 
Haven Health Care gave finan
cial support for the printing of 
the guide.

Rockville General Hospital is 
expecting to receive a quantity 
of the guide next week, and 
those wishing a copy may con
tact the development office of 
the hospital, 872-0501. Copies 
may also be obtained by calling 
the Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group, 527-7191.

The first edition of the guide 
contained three errors in three 
d iffe ren t a re as  regarding 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. These will be cor
rected in the next printing.

GLASTONBURY MANCHESTER
f  o x  RUN MALL 260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN

I DISCOUNT

EAST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 900 WASHINGTON ST . RT 66
801 SILVER LANE

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities —  None Sotd to Dealers

I 7 W E W ELCOM E YOUR 
FOOD STAM F PURCHASES

Ne tIbU fc Steal

TH E O N LY  STORE TH A T GIVES Y O U  TO T A L 
S T O R E - W I D E  D I S C O U N T S  EV ER Y  D A Y !

SLICEO WHITE

SWEET LIF6
2 0 « t

KINO Size
LOAF

HUtSCO
ORIOS
1501. PK6.59

P O R K  S A i E ! ! !
P  a m I w Family Pack

C h o p s
CENTER evT

RIB END
POtUCMMST
lOlH END
P0f(Kmtr
c w n a c u T

LOIN HALF

Ih .

10 .

RIB half

pooKim%r 10
centercut $118
POM CHOPS ih. I
80N6USS $ 1 2 8
poPKmisrcx̂  I
FRESH PORK 7  A c
spm p/B s  lb.

‘ 1̂

>/<■

NEW amlM Wkite
GRAPEFRUIT

el

S E R V IC E  D E L I
tftnM tN rM S H  I

POTATO O A C  
SALAD (b O Y i

59^
'fwiemu lb.
I b W '*  t k m .

OLLAND
Vivian K enneson 

! L'orr)‘N|iundenl
’ Tfl. 87.5-4704
Assessor Walter Lawrence 

rwninds persons with personal 
poverty in Tolland that they 

, mist file personal property 
u|ca(is with his office by Nov. 1. 

Rems included in th is  
:abgory are vessels, boats, 
uiboard m o to rs , m obile 

lonbs, camp trailers, horses, 
Ttle, commercial furniture, 
lathinery and inventories. 
N  property, automobiles and 
‘nirmobiles are declared by 
J  assessor.
yeterans claiming a $1,000 
bperty exemption must file 
« r  honorable discharge form 
m  the town clerk before Oct. 
llervicemen, still on duty and

t

P e n n s y lv a n ia  is s p l i t  
nhrly down the middle polit- 
iclly. Forty-nine per cent of 
tfe  s t a t e ’s 5 ,3 6 7 ,7 1 9  
ra s te re d  voters are Detno- 
c ils  and 50 per cent are Re- 
piiUcans.

_L_______________________

unable to appear in person, may 
send a written statement signed 
by the commanding officer of 
his unit, or by a notarized state
ment of a parent, guardian, 
spouse or legal representative.

Disabled veterans who have 
reached age 65, and were 
receiving a disability at that 
time, are entitled to a $3,000 
exemption. A birth certificate 
must be filed with the assessor. 
Also, blind persons should fur
nish proof of disability.

Ail property owners who have 
changed addresses in the p as t. 
y e a r  sh o u ld  n o tify  th e  
assessor’s office.

W alk T h ro u g h  T o lland
The Tolland Land Trust and 

Conservation Commission are 
sponsoring a “walk through 
T o lla n d ”  Sunday around 
Sweetheart Lake.

The walk will begin at 2 p.m., 
rain or shine, with participants 
gathering at the pavilion of the 
girl scout camp. 'The camp may 
be reached either by driving 
down Old Stafford Rd. to Slater 
Rd. continuing out Plains Rd. 
and down the steep hill, or by 
taking Buff Cap Rd. out to 
Plains Rd.
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THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

A r e a  P r o f i l e

H ou le  H ead sT  ow n D em ocrats
A hearns O pposes U tility  R ates

BOLTON
D onna H olland  

Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

John Mahon submitted his 
resignation as chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
due to business pressures and 
personal reasons.

Maureen Houle was elected 
chairman of the DTC. She was 
formerly vice chairman.

Richard Barry was elected 
vice chairman.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee voted to reaffirm its 
position to build a new library 
within the amount specified and 
applauded the diligent efforts of 
ail boards involved.

It also voted to send letters to 
the town’s representatives con
demning the pardon of former 
President Richard Nixon and

asking them to communicate to 
President Gerald Ford that no 
more pardons be jiven  to 
Watergate defendants.

Committee members voted to 
have Samuel Teller and Kerry 
Carey fill two vacancies.

D ance O ct. 25
The (Couple’s Club of St. 

George’s Episcopal Church is 
again sponsoring a dance 
featuring “Main Street.”

The dance will be held Oct. 25 
at the Manchester Armory on 
Main St. in Manchester.

Tickets sell for $10 per cou-^ 
pie. It is a B.Y.O.B. (bring your 
own bottle) affair. Setups are 
included in the admission 
charge.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m.

Anyone in terested  in ob
taining tickets is urged to call

Elaine Sherman, 646-0631 or Pat 
Matrick, 646-0052 as tickets are 
selling quickly.

E cum enical C ouncil
Bolton Ecumenical Council 

will meet 'Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
St. Maurice Church Parish 
Center.

Included on the agenda will 
be planning of the townwide 
clothing drive for Church World 
Service and the Bishop’s Appeal 
on Oct. 19. ^ '

P la n s  fo r  th e  A n n u al 
Ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve 
Service will be finalized.

This year the service will be 
a t St. George’s Episcopal 
C hurch. The Rev. D avid 
C am p b e ll of th e  U n ited  
Methodist Church will preach.

A MR8AIN AT 
TOPNOTOH!!
1HE O H IY  STORE T H A T  GIVES Y O U  T O T A L 
S T O R E - W I D E  S E R V I C E  SECOND TO  N O N E !

SLICED 
BEEF LIVER 

CAc
L A M B  S A I E I I I

Lamb Combo uMiTcH0PSi,̂ V^
98'

SHOUIOER
CHOPS

a n d  s t e w

R0VND6ON6
S H O U L D S a

LAMB CHOPSik

S E A  F O O D
.0̂74 ' 

8 i«r84 ' 
79‘

'httPouoa(»,. 79‘

CqoKBP _  ^
OUNOBA 

leSHPMCH h k

RATH PUR6 PORK
l b

AU-0EEF I'lb . pMr.
COLONfPL P M N H S

;4 0
7

rtrt

ARM OUR'S 
SM OKED SHOULDER

m sfB o n s^

Reg.Price

S E A L T E S T  Ice Cream
All Flavors

W i t h  c o u p o n .  L i m i t  oni* c o u p o n

G o o d  t h r o  Sept. 28, 1974 ^

z m p K M  ^

♦ J f l SLICED

B m n
moMM 
6K 0H

BACON
M b
PMt-

M b
PKO.

IKSSBli
; i1 0 L B . B A G  H H
iiU .S . N o .1

E A S T E R N  
P O T A T O E S '

w ith  c oup on.  L imi t  one c oup on.  I
G o o d  t hr u  SEPT.  7B, 1974

1 Btm CROCKER A  A  j L R l0 E M P f l lD S .R ia iB | lO f t  ^4 LAYER 17 OZ. PACKAGE ■■ V T H O IM f S O N S e f O w E S S  A
^AKE MIXES 0 9

s m s r r  a a ,

HH
^iSn

I TRIAL SIZE
SCOPE

MOUTHW ASH
w ith  • $7 .so Purchaoo 

Ih coupon. Limit ono coupon.] 
^ o d  thru SIPT. at . 1974

'Reg.Price 
i a  OZ. CAI

M A X  P A X  
COFFEE

w ith  coupon. Limit on# coupon.] 
Ooed thru U P T .  18. 1974

zl ^ loot-

l#OFF HH 
‘^ R eg .P r le a

RIGHT 6 M R D  
ANTI K R S P IR A N T

With coupon. Limit ont coupon. 
Good thru SIPT. a i . 1974

V A I U A B I E  C O U P O N

•OFF

p S i
Mrt

Reg.Price 
5 lb. BAO

iG O lD  M ED AL 
H O U R

w ith  coup«fi. limit  •fit !•••••. 
O «o d  thrw l i a r .  1 1 , !«)>«

’Ll'

D onna H olland

Aloysius J. Ahearn, candidate 
for State Representative in the 
55th D is t r ic t ,  from  the  
Democratic party, has called 
the utilities system of allowing 
large corporations to pay lower 
r a te s ,  lik e , “ ch a rg in g  a 
Cadillac owner 26 cents a gallon

for gasoline while charging a 
Volkswagen owner 60 cents a 
gallon.”

Ahearn said that large users 
of energy pay as little as 1.7 
cents per kilowatt hour while 
residential consumers must pay 
as much as 4.3 cents per 
kilowatt hour.

M iller: Praises L eg isla ture

state Representative Dorothy 
Miller of the 55th District feels 
attention should be given to the 
responsiveness and efficiency 
of the 1973 and 1974 legislative 
sessions.

Mrs. Miller said for the first 
time in many years every com
mittee meeting was open to the 
public giving the people a 
g rea ter opportunity to be 
heard.

She said daily legislative 
sessions started on time and 
finished at a reasonable hour, 
thus avoiding poor decisions 
made by tired legislators late at 
night.

Representative Miller said 
the stream lined legislative 
process enabled passage of ap
proximately 750 bills in an 
orderly manner and ahead of 
the deadline for adjournment.

“The usual logjam of legisla
tion on the last night which has 
often resulted in the past in has

ty action, the trading of bills 
and the failure of important 
measures was avoided,” she 
said.

"Seventeen states have in
itiated action to correct t his in
equity,” Ahearn said. “The 
Public Utility Commission 
arguement that such rates are 
traditional doesn't hold water 
today, especially when some 
household rates have increased 
88 per cent in the past year.”

"No doubt utility companies 
have problems with the rising 
cost of fuel, but there is no 
practical reason to continue the 
.system of over-charging small 
consumers to subsidize giant 
consumers of electricity,” said 
Ahearn,

Scouts to Register

The Moscow, Camden and 
St. Augustine Railroad has 
six miles of track linking 
Camden and Moscow, Tex.

ANDOVER
D onna H olland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Registration for Grade 5 and 
6 Junior Girl Scouts will be held 
Thursday at 2:45 p.m. in the An
dover Elementary School all
purpose room.

Parents are asked to accom
pany their daughters.

The registration fee is $2.
A short meeting will precede 

registration.
Session Changed

Ruth Munson, town clerk, 
reports the the Oct. 7 voter 
making session has been 
changed to Oct. 8 from 7 until 9 
p.m. a t the Town Office 
Building.

The date was changed as the 
annual town meeting is held on 
Oct. 7.

C hoirs R ehearse 
The First Congregational 

Church of Andover senior choir 
will rehearse Thursday at 8 
p.m. The junior choir will 
rehearse Friday at 3:30 p.m.

Anyone interested in singing 
is invited to join either of the 
choirs. For more information 
call Mrs. George Munson or 
Mrs. Gordon Howard.

C hurch  F air Nov. 2 
Plans are underway for the 

church fair Nov. 2. Anyone in
terested in helping is asked to 
call Mrs. Steve Ursin or Mrs. 
James Dean.

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP INTEREST. Deposits 
grow fastest at “THE CUTE 
L I TTLE R E D  BANK 
B U I L D I N G ”  o p p o s i t e  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10:30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ’til 8. 228-9471.

YO UR  M ASTER CHARGE WELCOME ON A L L  FREEZER ORDERS

63 TO L L A N D  TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 
T E L . 643-1184
WE ACCEPT FEOEItAL 
POOD STAMPS

STom
v m  S H H IA V S  8 * 6

W ITH A  C U M K LETt LINE Oh UH O CtR IES & PRODUCE

l a f a u
U i M

l - H K H

LUN
lO F i

LB

WE h e s e u v e  t h e  moHT 
TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES

i v n  M i P M n  u f  Y n  8 L N I

lit-4 th  RIBS
'L B

BONELESS STEAKS M.49
SM ITH FIELD  LEAN

LB

W H I l l  BOfTOM
w n p lY I

Y o u  G o t: lum p ro o t  
ly s  ro und, c u b i U n k  
i w l t t i m k  a  ground 
round
Av Wi 25 30 lb s H .4 9

_____________LB

LB.

E X TR A  LEAN

stock up at 

this pricel
LB

You Gn: tO-12 
porltrbouM nttki 
with ttndtrloin 
A v .W t .
25-30 L B .

I F  IIE P

I

1 .4 9
LB,

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAIT M V

Y o u  G i t :  b o n tira  
iirloln lip it M k i tnd 
r o u t !

AVWt 
17-2 0 L B i .

I

H .4 9
LB

BUGNACKI 
GERM AN BRAND

BOUGNA
a n d  COOKED

BUGNACKI 
POLISH SPECIAL

KIEIBASR
H .3 9 .

BUGNACKI SPECIAL

LUNCHEON
LOAF

S S L

TH IS WEEK'S
CNIIIIIFKULI

F E TA  CHEESE

$ L 5 9 l b

GROCERYSPECIALS PRODUCE SPECIALS
4 / 9 9 ' W i m  B W W 1 M T  SEEDLESS l e „

E M M  EMPEROR 8 8 | b .

B M P B I  SEEDLESS RIBIER 8 9 * ib .

l a r o s a s h e l l s -e l b o w s -
1 LB nko JUMBO ELBOWS T B M A T O M  FIRM RIPE 4 pk. 2 9 *

S , r R “ i i u a « M  O T. B B K M  l I T T I G E  Ca l i f o r n i a  2 9 t d

x R A F T M j u i i n i j m i w i  S B *
M M I S  B A R TL E TT  2 5 * q

OCEAN 16 <>*••■■■■ a/ai< 
6PRAY CRANBERRY B A I 6 E  ■/•*

J L 9 P I B I  RED D E LIC IO U TTlb . bag 8 9 *

“"E'YMUII imp »/M'
l A N J U M I  R l b

p i M  ar ■an n r  M 11 8oz.pkg. 3 9 *
D E TE R G E N T m m m  M« 

4 8 o r P M  ■■
■ A H  H  H A I  A V I

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF,
TH E  FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TH E  AR EA1 _ t
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. NEWS 
CAPSULES

Ford  Given A no ther Chance
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A House Judiciary subcommittee 

chairman said today he would give President Ford another 
chance to explain to the panel the reasons behind his pardon to 
former President Nixon.

Rep. William L. Hungate, D-Mo., had asked several questions 
concerning the pardon in a letter to the President last week and 
Ford responded that he or his counsel Philip Buchen, had 
answered all the questions in news conferences. Several suteom- 
mittee members were angered by Ford’s response, saying it was 
disrespectful of the committee.

Mondale to Seek Nomination
DULUTH, Minn. (UPI) -  Sen. W alter F. Mondale, D- 

Minn., said Tuesday he is “99 per cent on the w ay” to 
deciding to seek his p a rty ’s presidenial nomination in 1976. 
Mondale said he shared many political positions with Sen. 
Edward M. Kenndy, D-Mhss., who withdrew from  conten
tion on Monday.

Consum er Bill Dies
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate backers of a consum er 

protection agency gave up their efforts Tuesday when they 
determ ined they did not have the needed strength to end a 
filibuster. The filibuster was led by Sens. Jam es B. Allen, 
D-Ala., and Sem Ervin J r .,  D-N.C., who said the agency 
would be costly to business.

Kidnap Victim Found Unharm ed
CINCINNATI (UPI) — Kidnap victim  Allison Mechem, 

4, was found unharm ed Tuesday and returned to her 
father, Charles Mechem Jr ., chairm an of the board of Taft 
Broadcasting Co. Her alleged kidnaper turned him self in 
several hours later. Another man was held for investiga
tion and a third was wanted for questioning.

Guerrilla Bases Attacked
TEL AVIV (UPI) — Israeli w arplanes attacked Arab 

guerrilla bases in Lebanon for the second straigh t day 
today. The Israeli m ilitary command said the planes hit 
guerrilla encam pm ents in an effort to stop te rro ris t a t
tacks on Yom Kippur, the m ost solemn day of the Jewish 
calendar.

Bail Reduced
BOSTON (UPI) — Bail has been reduced frorn $250,000 to 

$50,000 for a 20-year-old Providence, R.I. m an accused of 
the attem pted hijacking of an E astern  Airlines je tliner a t 
Logan International Airport.

In reducing the bail on M arshall Collins, U.S. D istrict 
Judge Frank J. M urray Tuesday overturned an earlier 
decision by U.S. M agistrate Willie J. Davis who denied a 
request for bail reduction because of the magnitude of the 
alleged crim e.

Brennan Rites ^
SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (UPI) — Only fam ily m em bers 

and a few close friends attended Tuesday’s funeral ser
vices for Academy Award-winning character actor W alter 
Brennan.

Brennan died Saturday a t St. John’s Hospital in Oxnard 
where he was under trea tm en t for em physem a. He had 
entered the hospital July 25, on his 80th birthday.

Brennan won three Academy Awards for best supporting 
actor during his lengthy movie career, but his best known 
role was as “ G ram pa” in the television series “ The Real 
McCoys.”

Aide Offers Unneeded Advice
HARTFORD (UPI) -  An 

aide to the Republican can
didate for lieutenant governr 
reportedly has written govern
ment employes advising them 
of a loophole to a non-existent 
ban on political donations.

The H a r tfo rd  C o u ran t 
reported today that William J. 
Diana, campaign treasurer for 
C o m p tro lle r  N a th an  G. 
Agostinelli, wrote, “Should the 
Hatch Act preclude you from 
making a personal contribution, 
may I suggest a contribution 
from  a m em ber of your 
family.”

The Hatch Act bars govern

ment employes from taking 
part in partisan political ac
tivities, but it does not forbid 
contributions to political par
ties.

Diana, who is the deputy 
state comptroller, said he had 
put the suggestion in the letter 
because “Some political ap
pointees use the Hatch Act as 
an excuse for not contributing.”

He said he did not realize that 
the Hatch Act allowed con
tributions.

Agostinelli, noting that the 
letter violated no law, said 
“There’s nothing to it. You are 
reading into it.”

HRC to Conduct 
Racism Seminar

By ALICE EVANS
The Human Relations Com

mission is planning to conduct a 
three-day Racism Seminar ear
ly in November and will Invite 
rep resen ta tiv es  from  the 
Manchester school system to 
participate.

The decision to hold such a 
seminar was made Tuesday 
night at a commission meeting 
at the Municipal Building. The 
s e m in a r  is t e n ta t iv e l y  
scheduled for the first weekend 
in November, depending on the 
availibility of training leaders. 
After the seminar, the commis
sion will have a speaker tell it 
how to implement its anti
racism training so that it may 
better handle such problems 
when and if they arise.

C o m m iss io n e r  F ra n k  
Livingston suggested the group 
find out how many of the 
minority groups are employed 
by the town. To do this, the 
commission will invite Town 
Manager Robert Weiss and 
James Kennedy, superinten
dent of schools, to explain to the 
commission what kind of an af
firmative action plan the town 
has on hiring minority groups 
and how they are implementing 
it.

When asked what individual 
members of the commission 
might do to combat racism, 
Alan Mason, M anchester’s

V

Brochure Lists 
MCC Speakers

M a x im iz a tio n  of th e  
purchasing power of the dollar, 
demonology and exorcism, 
open education and the “golden 
age of radio” are some of the 
subjects offered by members of 
th e  S p e a k e rs  B u rea u  a t  
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College.

The Speakers Bureau is a 
community service available to 
f r a t e r n a l  an d  s e r v ic e  
organizations, church groups, 
women’s clubs and others. Ap
proximately 30 professional 
staff members of the college 
participate in the bureau. ’The 
only cost to the host group will 
be in the form of reimburse
ment for any expenses incurred 
by the speaker.

To receive  a copy of a 
brochure listing the speakers 
and their topics, call Richard 
E. Vizard, director, at 646-4900, 
extension 341.

Bloodmohile 
Will Visit 
Saturday

The Manchester Red Cross 
Bloodmohile will visit Woodruff 
Hall in Center Congregational 
Church Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

This Saturday Manchester 
operation will afford those per
sons who are not usually able to 
donate during the week to make 
their contribution to the blood 
program.

Also, new donors are being 
encouraged to join in this 
lifesaving effort.

Regular Saturday Blood- 
mobile operations were begun 
throughout the state several 
years ago for the purpose of 
providing freshly drawn blood 
for immediate processing into 
the fragile components known 
as platelets.

These platelets, which are 
given daily to patients in 
Connecticut hospitals suffering 
from m alignant disorders, 
m u s t be p ro c e s se d  and 
transfused within 48 hours. 
Since the use of transfused 
platelets has grown at such an 
astounding, ra te , it is now 
necessary to have supplies of 
freshly drawn blood available 
daily, including Saturdays, to 
carry over the weekend period.

Appointments can be made 
for the Bloodmohile by calling 
the Manchester Red Cross of
fice, 643-5111.

Correction
’The Herald reported in error 

in yesterday’s story of the 
Board of Elducation meeting 
that Eugene Brewer of 100 Scott 
Dr. had not stayed for the 
regular session of the board 
meeting to hear a response to 
comments he had made during 
the open meeting concerning 
the life cycle program.

Brewer was present to hear 
Dr. Alfred ’I^cheson, assistant 
school superintendent, reply to 
his remarks. He had moved his 
seating position.

director of human services, 
said, “All these black Sambos 
on people’s lawns are blatant 
rac ism . Some people are 
changing, and painting them 
white. When you see a black 
one, go up and talk to the 
homeowner.”

The commission wilt also in
vestigate what it considers 
another form of discrimination 
— Rachel Rd., which runs 
through the low and medium in
come housing development, 
curves to the left and ends 
about four feet from a fence 
which separates it from ’Tudor 
Lane, a high income apartment 
complex. Mason said there may 
be a logical reason for the 
fence, but it is against ali rules 
and regulations of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Mason also discussed Cable 
TV and said that he hopes to get 
all of town commissions in
volved to generate programs. 
He called it an excellent tool to 
teach nutrition to the elderly. 
Later, he suggested that the 
commission look into landlords 

-who are charging excessive 
rents. However, he said, not 
much could be done without 
rent controis. The commission 
will attem pt to compile a 
pamphlet on the duties and 
responsibilites ot tenants and 
landlords, to be distributed.

Dr. Stephen G. Romeo, chairm an of the Cham ber’s com m ittee, points out new plantings in 
the M emorial T ree P rogram  on the exhibit m ap to John Jackson, head lib rarian; and Mrs 
Marion Richards, who is in charge of dispiays and exhibits a t the library. (Herald photo by

Memorial Tree Exhibit 
On Display at Library
The Memorial ’Tree Program 

developed and now sponsored 
by the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce En
vironment and Beautification 
Committee, has developed an 
exhibit displaying location of 
trees in town.

The plantings are living 
m e m o r ia ls  fo r d e p a r te d  
r e la t iv e s  and frie n d s  of 
Manchester residents.

As of May, 1974, there have 
been 330 trees planted at 40 
locations in town. Since the 
program was established in 
1965, tree plantings have in
cluded a number of types of 
maples, locusts, pine, flowering 
cherries, flowering crabapples, 
Russian olive, weeping willows, 
ash and plane.

Donations are accumulated, 
and the plantings are arranged 
for spring and fall when trees 
are dormant.

Plantings are on public, town 
or s ta te  p ro p e r ty  w ith in  
Manchester and sites have in
cluded parks, parklets, school 
grounds and roadside areas.

Specific tree locations are 
determined only after consulta
tion with town and/or state of
f ic ia ls . P ro fessional hor
ticultural advice is obtained as 
required before particular tree 
types are selected for purchase.

Checks p ay ab le  to the 
Memorial ’Tree Program should 
be sent to the Chamber at 257 E. 
Center St. Name of the donor

memorialized 
Donations are

the

and the person 
should be noted.
$5 per tree.

The Herald publicizes 
plantings.

Recent donors to the program 
are (with person memorialized 
in parenthesis):

M rs. B arney  P e te rm a n  
(David MacGilvray); Rejeanne 
Green, Barbara Griswold, 
Patricia Morianos, Pauline 
M ,cCarthy, Ann R eynolds 
(Shirley R e ^ ); Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brandwein (Rebecca 
C. Bennett); Mrs. Philip I. 
Holway (Col. Burnham L. Bat
son, retired).

A lso, Mr. and M rs. G. 
Stillman Keith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Leander (Oarence 
W. Thornton) Mrs. Eleanor H. 
Blish (2 — Clarence W. ’Thorn
to n ) ; em ployes of Town 
Building Department (2— Mrs. 
Marguerite Richard); Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sloan (Mrs. Doris 
Levine).

Also, Mr. and Mr. William C. 
Johnson (Emil Dickenson); 
friends at Meadows Convales
c e n t  H om e ( E d g a r  
Barracliffe): Mrs. Philip 
Holway (Mrs. Mary 
Fryer); Mrs. Philip I 
(Steven Dunfield).

Also, Mrs. Eleanor H. Blish 
(2 — Mrs. Gertrude L. Albis- 
ton); Mrs. Elizabeth Bowers 
(Atty. William Ferguson); Dr.

I .
Packer
Holway

Charles E. Jacobson Jr. (5 — 
Mrs. Lawrence Case); Scott 
and B obert A bercrom bie  
(Charles Ely Rogers).

Also, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Gluhosky (Mrs. Eva Kampf- 
man); family of William B. 
Broneill (William B. Broneill); 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dicken
son and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
N e lso n  (M rs . F lo re n c e  
Simler); Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Peterman Sr. (Joseph Ted- 
ford).

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Johnson (Mrs. Raymond Wog- 
man); Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Bandes (Joseph F. Cooney); 
the Henry Wittkes and the 
Frank Ruffs (Robert Lessard); 
friends at Buckley School (2 — 
Mrs. Jessie May Google); Rob
bie and Andy Taylor (Frank 
Young).

Also Mrs. Virginia Cameron 
(Mrs. Ameilia Fiske); Mrs. 
Virginia Cameron (Alexander 
J . G uise); Mrs. Virgifiia 
Cameron (Mrs. Emma M. 
Guise); Town Board of Direc
tors (2 — Martin E. Alvord).

Also, Mrs. Samuel Dunlop 
and family (Samuel J. Dunlop); 
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Neill 
(Harry Weiner); Mrs. Philip I. 
Holway (M rs. K a th e rin e  
Naktenis); and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Goss (Miss Mary 
Louise Farrell).

POLICE REPOR'
MANCHESTER

David J. Swanson, 20, of 221 
P o r te r  St. w as a r re s te d  
’Tuesday at 6 p.m. on a Circuit 
Court 12 warrant charging him 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is suspended 
and failure to obey an officer’s 
signal.

Swanson had been seen by 
Patrolman John Manley Friday 
afternoon driving his car, police 
said. Manley chased him. Swan
son jumped out of his car and 
escaped on foot, police said.

’The car was towed to Dillon 
Ford on Main St. and im
pounded. Swanson went to 
Dillon’s Tuesday night at 6 ap
parently to get the car when 
police served the warrant, 
police said.

He posted a $500 surety bond 
for court Oct. 7.

Other arrests included:
• Lorraine J. Goss, 31, of 358 

Adam s St. was a r re s te d  
’Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant charging 
her with possession of narcotic 
substances and possession of a 
controlled substance. She was 
released on her written promise 
to appear in court Oct. 7.

• Stephen W. Hunt, 20, of 6 
Strawberry Rd., Ellington was 
arrested ’Tuesday after sur
r e n d e r in g  h im s e lf  a t  
headquarters at 8 p.m. and was 
charged with breach of peace 
and third-degree criminal mis
chief stemming from a family 
argument Saturday in which he 
allegedly harassed a woman 
and kicked a car. He was 
released on a written promise 
to appear in court Oct. 21.

• William A. Herzog, 16, of 
513 Bush Hill Rd. was arrested 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. on E. Center 
St. and charged with throwing 
offensive a r tic le s  on the 
highway (paper cups and ham
burger wrappers). Court is Oct. 
7.

• Betty Rankin, 27, of 40 
Channing Dr. was charged 
Tuesday with issuing a bad 
check (two counts). She was 
released on her written promise 
to appear in court Oct. 21.

Other reports included:
• Someone smashed a dc 

window on the southwest confr 
of the former Butterfielfs 
d ep a rtm en t s to re  a t 
Parkade this morning. En 
was not made into the stfrt 
which is soon to be occupieobj 
a Forbes and Wallace depirt' 
ment store branch.

• A 5 foot 6 prowler with 1 
colored hair and wearing  ̂
was seen looking in the j 
window of a Parker St. lotie 
’Tuesday at 11:45 p.m. Htjan 
when the homeowner went) 
side.

• A break into the Ga 
service station at 176 To| 
’Tpke. was made Monday u  
Nothing is reported missifl.

• A house on Bunce Dr. ras 
pelted with eggs ’Tuesda; at 
8:42 p.m. Youths are suspeced.

FIRE C A lS

TOLLAND COUNT)
’Tuesday, 10:05 a.m. — Sioke 

investigation at 12 FranciiAve. 
(Ellington Fire Departmit) 

’Tuesday, 6:57 p.m. — Irass 
fire on South St. (Rockvilltf'ire 
Department)

AMBULANCE CALS 
TOLLAND COUNT)

Tuesday, 7:03 a.m. — At) ac
cident on Meadowbrool Rd. 
(Ellington Ambulance) * 

Tuesday, 3:14 p.m. — A® ac
cident on 'Valley Falls Rd. Ver
non Ambulance)

Tuesday, 10:14 p.m. —Auto 
accident and car fire on (rove 
St. (Vernon Ambulance and 
Rockville Fire Departme^

CARPETS
WHOLESALE TO ALL

AT OUR WAREHOUSE 
COME ON DOWN 

TRY USI
Expert Installation, 

Guaranteed

Ithe carpet merchants
11310 Tolland Tpke. Manchester, ( onn.l
■Open 10 AM to 5:30 PM Phone 64e{M6s|
I P urchatn  d in ct from  name brand mllla In trallar l^ a ...

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
Mon ,  through Fri,

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4 
EVENING HOURS 

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday 
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday 

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >< T R U ST
Slalewidv ConrwclKul OKices • Member K f) IC

DUNLOP
“ ELITE”  

TWIN s t e e l
• Str«|tkift«iiitMl 

k K t
• 7lliksllnNMi|Trea< 

Im

CaAUeWMtwab

•  No Trade 
Needed

•  Free 
Mounting

iNKiToiiui^

SIZE' IISTPRW PRICE ^
C76iUl78iU $72.23 $ 2 7 ,0 0 1
F7|x)4P78xM $76.69 $ 3 1 . 0 0
G78iMG78«IS $83.64 $34.00
H76»M $91.53 $36.00
J78ilS $103.70 $39.00
178«I5 $107.47 $41.00

I HotttfllttftEilifl
MMIMimt

FA S T ,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

•  A l f i r e  
Prices 
Plus 
Fed. Ex. 
Tax

DUNLOP
Cold Seal *7S’ 
POLY SPORT

•  F4er|laMl«IM
•  SMeOiOidetXUe
•  7t$iriiillrieXroMd 

Tiyid
•  7MiWUiTniiere 

SKI

178 x 13 -8 78 x 13  
B 78 xl4 -C 78 xl3  
C 78 x l4 -E 78 x l4  
F 7 8 x l4
G 78 x l4 -G 78 xl5  
H 78 xl4 -H 78 x l5  
17 8 x 15 -17 8 x 15 '

LIST PUKE 
$51.24 
$51.91 
$55.34 
5S7.47 
$62.92 
$69.01 
$87.66

KKI

$17.00
$18.00
$19.00
$21.00
$24.00
$27.00
$32.00

Goodyear 
Suburbanite 

Snow 
Tire

A 7 S - 1 3 ....................................................................... 20.00
C 7 I - 1 4 ....................................................   20.00
E 7 I - 1 4 ....................................................................... 30.00
F 7 8 - 1 4 ....................................................................... 2 1 .0 0
Q 7 S - 1 4 / 1 S ...............................................................32.00
H 7 S - 1 4 / 1 5 ...............................     14 .0 0

.  1 0 %  W I L L  H O L

Poly-
Glass

C 7 0 - l 7 r = ~ . — . . . .  22.00
E 7 3 - 1 4 ....................................................................... 20.00

....................................................................... 2 7 .0 0
0 7 8 - 1 4 / 1 5 .............................................................. a t J M
‘ H / J 7 3 - 1 4 ...............................................................  00
*4%NiMhr . _  .- . .r—

.  1 0 %  W l U T H g L D

DUNLOP 
SP-4

‘ TNEW03US3BT 
SELMSYEIIXIUI

O ilf in a l aNwIpmanl an 
l a a i in f  fa ra i |h  moda 
tp a r l i  t a i l  far a ll mojar 
m anufaclw tit. A l in tuba- 
laot oanoNwctaan and pawa- 
im ohad Oaf R ib D a iiin .-

F IS T  M T U T D  T K  lAIML KV T«E ■  t I U  
T Y P IS IZE

iiiu-ii 
l t lM - l3  
IU tt-1 3  1*1 MU 
I4SM-IS 
IP IW IImuu
IMMUlAS/niM-))

BLN-U
BLK-TL
BLK-n
BLN-TL

roia

$25.00
$27.00
$30.00
$32.00

FRU MimilK « IIUTa CiUMZ • IMIKJUCIKMII
NAIKMIU. BUIBS nSCOIMT HUE CENTER

229 HEBRON AVE., GLASTONBURY, CONN.
OPEN DAILY 11-7 P.M. •  SATURDAY 9-2 P.M.

New Program Started 
For Bright Students

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel 

' Correspondent 
646-1364

S o u th  W in d so r S choo l 
Superintendent Robert Gold
man told the Board of Educa
tion last night that "Project 
Talent” — a new program 
geared to the town’s bright 
students — will begin Oct. 15.

Selection of students to par
ticipate in the program is now 
under way, and they are being 
chosen on a basis of four 
qualifications; an IQ score of 
135 or higher, total achieve
ment score of 95 or higher, in
te l le c tu a l  c re a tiv i ty  and 
superior performance in class.

A nyone of th e  fo u r 
qualifications will put a child 
into the initial selection "pool.” 
Approximately 40 to 60 children 
will be chosen to participate of 
the 200 presently eligible, ac
cording to Mrs. Edith Doherty, 
one of the teachers in charge of 
the program.

“ Project Talent” will be 
organized around the “mythical 
to w n ”  co n c e p t w h ereb y  
students are exposed to sub
jects such as math, history and 
economics as seen within the 
functioning of a town.

According to Mrs, Doherty, 
while the program will be 
geared primarily to a select 
nm b er of Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth grade students, it is 
expected that it “will benefit all 
South Windsor students” in that 
materials and resources will be 
available to all teachers.

T e a c h e r s  of g if te d  
kindergarten to third grade 
students will have the oppor
tunity to integrate "Project 
Talent” concepts into their own 
curriculums.

Students included in the 
program will meet two half
days per week at the Orchard 
Hill School. Classroom work 
missed will be made up by the 
students.

Teachers’ Aide 
The board agreed to hire a 

t e a c h e r s ’ a id e , fo r  a p 
proximately $4,000, to assist in 
the girls’ physical education 
p ro g ram  a t  the T im othy 
Edwards Middle School.

There is one g ir ls ’ PE 
teacher at the school presently 
teaching 13 classes per week. 
According to Goldman, the aide 
is needed to supervise in locker 
rooms and be of assistance in 
the handling of large classes.

It is expected that the aide 
would also help out with office 
work and attendance when not 
occupied with physical educa
tion.

Summer School 
Total enrollment in South 

W indsor’s sum m er school 
program for 1974 was 151, ac
cording to Goldman, which was 
an increase of 20 students over 
1973.

Twelve courses were offered 
with the largest enrollment (46) 
in Driver Education.

School Board Lauded 
In Dispute on Buses
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
C o r r e H p o n t i e n I  
Tel. 644-1364

South Windsor Councilman 
Ed Havens last night com
mended the Board of Education 
on the manner in which they 
handled the busing problem en
countered last week when the 
E.P. Hayes Co. took over the 
contract previously held by 
Robert Goodwin.

T he b o a rd  r e p e a te d ly  
“ re fu se d  c o m m e n t”  to 
questions asked regarding the 
firing of the Goodwin Co.

“ I wish we could speak freely 
and clear the air,” said Board 
Chairman Cile Decker, "but 
we’ve been advised that we

can’t discuss it publicly before 
the hearing.”

School Superintendent Robert 
Goldman, Business Manager 
Donald Mercure, LKB Co. of 
New York and the E.P. Hayes 
Co. of Rocky Hill have been 
ordered to court Oct. 3 to show 
cause why the Goodwin con
tract should not be reinstated.

Recently, however, the Inter
nal Revenue Service (IRS) has 
charged that Goodwin has 
failed to pay $12,000 of his share 
of his employes’ social security 
payments from March 31 to 
June 30, 1974.

The school board is reported
ly holding $16,000 of money 
which would have been paid to 
Goodwin for his service before 
the board terminated his con

tract for alleged failure to 
“perform satisfactorily.” 

Goodwin, however, reserved 
comment on the IRS action 
saying only, “ I don’t know if 
our social security payments 
have been made. I’ve received 
no such papers from the IRS.” 

The switch in bus companies 
caused a great deal of confusion 
last Wednesday when the Hayes 
Co. took over. A shortage of 
drivers caused buses to run 
hours late, leaving students 
stranded and teachers forced to 
remain long after school was 
over. r

By ’Thursday, however, buses 
ran more on time and according 
to Superintendent Govdman, 
“buses are on schedule and 
things are functioning well.”

A R E A

POLICE REPORT
VERNON

A |two-car collision at 10:20 
p.m.! on Grove St., Rockville 
caused a gasoline fire engulfing 
both vehicles, police said.

Raymond Scheetz, 26, of 
Cranston, R.I. was driving 
south on Grove St. when he 
struck the parked car owned by 
Howard L. Smith of 98 Grove 
St., police said.

The Smith car then was 
pushed into a utility pole. 'The 
im pact caused the car to 
explode in flames. The Scheetz 
car also became engulfed in the 
flames.

Scheetz was able to get out of 
his car and was not injured 
from the accident or fire, police 
said.

The Rockville Fire Depart

ment was called and put out the 
fire.

Scheetz was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor. 
He was released on a $100 cash 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12 in Rockville on Oct. 15.

evading responsibility, police 
said. Bond was set at $100 non
surety and court for Oct. 15.

Shortly after the Grove St. 
car fire, a Rockville F ire 
D epartm ent ladder truck 
driven by Lester Waite was 
returning to station. At 11:10 
p.m. at E. Main St. and Snipsic 
St., the truck was struck by a 
car driven by David Popick, 31, 
of Tolland Green, Tolland, 
police said.

The Popick car left the scene 
but Popick was later arrested 
in Tolland and charged with

Angelo Comeau, 54, of 34 
P a rk  P I., R ockv ille  was 
arrested Tuesday at 4:20 p.m. 
and charged with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
shoplifting incident a t the 
Arthur Drug Store in Rockville. 
He was released on his written 
promise to appear in court Oct. 
15.

A break into the Connecticut 
Refining Co. on Hartford ’Tpke., 
Rockville was reported this 
morning. A large quantity of 
anti-freeze and tools were 
taken. It is still under investiga
tion.

Coventry Road Crews 
Agree on 3-Year Pact

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Local 303, American Federa

tion of State, Coventry and 
Municipial Em ployees has 
ratified a three-year contract 
with the town, according to 
Allen Sandberg, town manager.

’The past must now be ap
proved by the Town Council 
before it can be implemented.

Under the terms of the agree
ment, employes will receive a 
25 cents per hour increase in 
the first year and 25 cents per 
hour in the second year. ’The 
third year of the agreement 
provides Jor -a reopener clause 
on wages only.

Starting in July of 1975 
employes; will receive double 
time if required to work on Sun
day.

Other changes were an exten
sion of tha probationary period 
from 30 tq 60 days; elimination 
of language allowing probation 
employes, to request a hearing 
if terminated; a reduction in 
recall rights from 18 months to 
12 months; increased flexibility 
in filling positions due to 
prolonged illness of employes; 
increased flexibility in making 
job assignments; deletion of a 
c o n tra c t- re q u ire d  Union- 
Managentent Safety Committee 
now functioning under OSHA 
requirements.

Nature Walk Set
’The Conservation Commis

sion will sponsor a nature walk 
and talk Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
with rain date Oct. 6 at 1:30 
p.m., at the Laidlaw property 
on the comer of Goose Lane and 
Merrow Rd.

’This will take place along the 
nature trail that has recently 
been reclaimed by the newly- 
formed Coventry Jaycees.

Speakers will be Huber 
Hurlock, who is with the 
Department of Environmental 
P ro te c t io n ,  R egion  I I I ,  
Forestry Division, and is an 
expert on forest types.

Hurlock will discuss the 
forest cover in the area leading 
to identification of trees and 
shrubs along the trail.

Dr. Hugo ’Thomas, a past 
chairman of the commission, is 
geologist with D.E.P. and will 
discuss the general geology of 
the area and how it relates to 
the Laidlaw property.

Mrs. Betty Messier, presi
dent of the Coventry Garden 
Club, will discuss wild flowers 
and shrubs, and mushroom 
identification is expected to be 
part of the program.

TTie walk is free and open to 
all interested persons.

CMS Seeks Rate Hike

f

H A RTFO RD  (U P I)  -  
Connecticut Medical Services 
Inc., CMS has asked the state 
Insurance Department to ap
prove rate increases ranging 
from 36 to 77 per cent for i t s ’ 
Century policies.

CMS said if the rate hikes are 
approved they would produce 
$15.7 million in additional 
revenues for the company, 
w hose p o l ic ie s  c o v e r  
hospitalization costs.

CMS president R. Bruce 
Thayer Jr., said the company 
last was granted a rate increase 
in 1971, when a variety of cop- 
tracts went up by 34 per cent.

\

If approved monthly group 
premiums would rise from $4.20 
to $6.25 for a single person, 
from $10.75 to $15.30 for a 
married couple and from $13.40 
to $18.25 for a family.

Personal policies would rise 
from $18.10 to $32.10 for an in
dividual, from $39.85 to $62.50 
for a married couple and from 
$46.35 to $71.10 for a family.

Insurance Com m issioner 
Thomas C. White has scheduled 
a public hearing on the request 
for Oct. 9 at 10 a.m. in the State 
Office Building. If White ap
proves them the higher rates 
would go into effect Jan. 1.
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Yom Kippur Begins 
At Sundown Today

Campaign Committee Organizes
Ted (^minings. Democratic candidate for representative from the 12th District, starts a 
meeting this week of the “Special Campaign Committee” of 15 local men assigned the task 
of supporting the state Democratic ticket in Manchester. Cummings chaired this meeting 
as he is also chairman of the Democratic Town Committee. Seated to his right is Roger 
Negro and to his left, Jon Tani. Seated with his back to the camera and speaking with Ted 
is John Sullivan. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Art Display 
At Library
COVENTRY

.Monica Shea 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495 

An exhibit of still life and 
landscapes will be on display at 
the Booth-Dimock Library 
through Oct. 12.

The oil paintings were done 
by Evelyn Larson, Majorie 
Parker and Betty Feraci of 
Coventry and Helen Wanat of 
Tolland, all under the tutelage 
of Theresa Williams in the 
Coventry Adult Education 
program during the past three 
years.

Among new books recently 
added to the library’s collection 
are Forsyth, “ The War of 
Dogs;” Holt, “The House of A 
’Thousand Lanterns;” Michener. 
“Centennial;” Plaidy, “The 
Murder in the Tower;” Rhodes, 
“The Easter House;” and Scor- 
tia, “The Glass Inferno.”

Non-fiction includes Burns, 
“ A m erican C ro ss-s titch ;” 
Lorayne, “The Memory Book;’’ 
Veccey, “One Sunset A Week;” 
and Martin, “The Women He 
Loved.”

Joseph Kornfield has been 
elected president of the board 
of trustees of the library to fill 
the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Nancy Wogan, 
who has moved from Coventry.

There will be an opening of an 
exhibition of artworks, “One 
Man’s W orld’’ by Richard 
Garden today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
DevCo Planning Center on Rt. 
44A.

Paul L. Phillips Richard L. LaPointe

Hannon Aides
Paul L. Phillips of 392 Main 

St. and Richard L. LaPointe of 
55 Wadsworth St. have been 
named Manchester campaign 
coordinators for George Han
non Jr., Democratic candidate 
for ’Third District state senator.

Tlie ’Third Senatorial District 
comprises all of East Hartford 
and M a n c h e s te r  V oting 
Districts 1-6-7-8-10.

Phillips is owner of Per
so n a liz e d  F lo o rs . He is 
treasurer of the Democratic 
Town Committee, chairman of 
the Town Building Committee

and chairman of Voting District 
10. He is a member of the Elks 
Club and the Knights of Colum
bus.

LaPointe is head custodian at 
East Hartford High School and 
has worked for that city’s 
Board of Education for 20 
years. In addition, he is super
visor of adult programs for the 
East Hartford Park and Rec 
Department.

I^Pointe is a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
the D em o cra tic  Club of 
Manchester and the Army & 
Navy Club.

Seniors To Take 
Foliage Trip

VERNON
The Recreation Department 

will conduct its annual senior 
citizens’ fall foliage trip to Ver
mont Oct. 14.

’The trip will include visits to 
Ludlow and Weston, Vt., accor
ding to Don Berger, recreation 
director.

A bus will leave at 8:30 a.m. 
from Lafayette Square and will 
make stops along the way to 
Franklin Park. The cost per 
person is $9.75, which includes 
transportation and luncheon.

E a r ly  r e g i s t r a t i o n  is  
suggested as the number is 
limited to the number of seats 
on the bus. Those interested 
may register starting Thursday 
at the recreation office.

MCC—Vernon Center
With the start of the fall 

semester, a student councilor 
will be available at the Vernon 
Center of Manchester Com
m unity College, which is 
lo c a te d  a t  th e  U nion 
Congregational Church annex 
on Elm St., Rockville. MCC

students are asked to drop in 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. 
T u esd a y , W ednesday or 
’Thursdays or to contact Tom 
Bavier at 646-2137 for an ap
pointment. Residents of the 
Vernon area may also obtain in
formation about MCC and its 
programs at the center.

Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day 
of Atonem ent, will begin 
tonight at sundown and will con
tinue after sundown tomorrow. 
Services a t Tem ple Beth 
Sholom will be held this evening 
a t  7. (Kol  N i d r e ) ,  and 
throughout tomorrow beginning 
at 7:30 a.m. and concluding at 
7:30 p.m.

Yftm Kipper is the holiest day 
of the Jewish Year. It marks 
the conclusion of the Ten Days 
of Repentance which began last 
Tuesday on New Year’s Day. It 
is a day of total abstinence 
from food, drink, and devoted 
only to matters of the spirit. 
Most of the day is spent in the 
Synagogue reciting prayers 
that are thousands of years old. 
Included in them are prayers of 
confession, expressing the 
collective guilt of the people in 
v i o l a t i n g  the  r e l i g i o u s

Driver 
Charged In 
Fatality

David P. Watson, 26, of 
Fieldstone Rd., Coventry was 
arrested Tuesday at his home 
by State Police on a Tolland 
County Superior Court bench 
warrant.

The warrant charges Watson 
with misconduct with a motor 
vehicle in connection with the 
June 16 accident in Bolton 
resulting in the death of Mrs. 
Mary C. Wogman, 53, of 
Fernwood Dr., Bolton.

The accident occurred when 
the car driven by Raymond C. 
Wogman, 58, was heading west 
on Rt. 44A about one tenth of a 
mile east of Quarry Rd. near 
the Bolton Lake House, police 
said.

The pickup truck driven by 
Watson was heading east on the 
two-lane highway when it 
crossed the dividing lines into 
the westbound lane and struck 
the Wogman car head-on.

Mrs.  Wogman  w as  a 
passenger in the front seat of 
the car. She was taken by am
b u l a n c e  to M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital where she 
w as pronounced dead on 
arrival.

Wogman and two passengers 
in the ca r’s back seat, his 
daughter Beth, 18, and Thomas 
Cairo, 19, of 8 Birch Mountain 
Rd. Ext., Bolton, were all three 
taken to MMH where they 
stayed many days recovering 
from serious injuries.

Watson was also hurt and 
taken by ambulance to MMH 
where he also needed days to 
recover before discharge.

Watson was presented in 
Superior Court in Rockville 
Tuesday. He was released on a 
written promise to appear in 
court again next month.

RECLAIMING WASTE
DALLAS (UPI) — A waste 

r e c l a m a t i o n  p r o c e s s  
scheduled for completion by 
the end of the decade will 
glean energy from the g ar
bage left once paper and 
metal products are taken out.

John Teipel, d irec to r of 
street and sanitation .services 
here, says the process will 
"help significantly to take the 
pressure off the use of our 
o t h e r  fuel  a n d  e n e r g y  
sources. It also makes good 
use of something (garbage) 
that would otherwi.se be a 
problem.”

The city currently dumps 
its garbage into large hop
pers buried underground at 
four landfills.

The proposed m aterial and 
fuel recovery stations will 
change the picture som e
what, with one due for the 
northeast part of the city by 
1977 and another in the south
east by 1980.

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Buckley Halt Petro Dollars Flow

LOW RATE
RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) -  

For the first eleven months of 
1973 the state of Virginia's 
unemployment rate was 2.7 
per cent, or 45 per cent below 
the national average of 4.9 
per cent. The labor force in 
Virginia increases by about 
45,000 per year. Only 3.9 per 
cent of the civilian popula
t i o n  i s  e m p l o y e d  in 
agriculture, and 93.4 per cent 
in nonagriculture, including 
manufacturing. No single in
dustry dominates its employ
m e n t ,  a c c o r d i n g  to the  
Virginia  Divisipn of In
dustrial Developmient.

Charging that Congress has 
“ done nothing to ease the 
stranglehold  oil-producing 
nations have on the United 
States economy,” F. Mac 
Buckley Tuesday called for a 
halt to the flow of petro dollars 
to oil-producingcountries.

Buckley is the Republican 
candidate for First District 
c o n g r e s s m a n .  He spoke 
Tuesday a t  the luncheon 
meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club.

Buckley offered a five-point 
program toward rectifying the 
situation which, he said, has 
caused high prices and shor
tages for oil needed by this 
country. )

• A major commitment to

Project Independence, the plan 
proposed by former President 
Richard Nixon.

• Strong measures to limit 
foreign investment in American 
industry.

• A joint effort with other oil
consuming nations, to pool 
resources.

• A rededication by this coun
try toward the conservation of 
energy.

• Straight answers from 
federal bureaucrats on this 
country’s position in the situa
tion.

Buckley claimed he has 
repeatedly invited incumbent 
U.S. Rep. William Cotter, D- 
Hartford, to debate campaign 
issues and that Cotter has 
refused.

teachings of Judaism and in not 
living up to the moral and 
spiritual potentials of each in
dividual.

Several parts in the service 
are of historic significance to 
the Jewish people. One is the 
ritual of atonement performed 
in ancient Israel by the high 
p r i e s t  in the t e m p l e  in 
Jerusalem. That temple stood 
on Mt. Zion on the spot where 
the Mosque of Omar stands 
today. This recollection links 
the atonement of today with the 
atonement ritual of ages past.

The second historic recollec
tion included in the service is 
that of the Roman persecution 
of the Jews of Palestine and of 
the martydom of the ten Rabbis 
in the second century for 
defying the Roman decrees 
against teaching Judaism.

In our generation many syn
agogues also include records of 
the modem martydom of Euro
pean Jewry during the Nazi era.

The services of the Day of 
Atonement include with the 
hope that the sins of the people 
will be forgiven and that the 
New Year will see an improve
ment in their  moral  and 
spiritual life.

INVITATION TO BID
The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Doors, 
Frame and Finish Hardware. 
Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:00 P.M., Oc
tober 8,1974 at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers. Business Manager.

NOTICE
The R egistrars of Voters, 
Claire B. Gritzer Dem. and 
Roberta B. Gorton, Repl. of the 
town of South Windsor will hold 
a Discretionary Enrollment 
Session as indicated by Section 
9-52 of the General Statutes, at 
the South Windsor High School 
on Nevers Road, Thursday 
September 26,1974 from 9 A.M. 
to 11 A.M. This session is open 
to the general public.

Date at  South Windsor 
September 20, 1974 

Claire B. Gitzer 
Roberta B. Gorton 
Registrars of Voters

NOTICE
The Registrators of Voters of 

the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the 
Registrators Office at the 
Municipal Building, Tuesday, 
October 1, 1974 from 9 A.M. 
UNTIL 5 l ’.M. for the purpose 
of correcting and completing 
the preliminary Registry List 
of all electors who will be en
titled to vote at the Town Elec
tion, November 5, 1974. 

Frederick E. Peck 
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE OF THE TAX 
COLLECTOR-EIGHTH 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

All taxes unpaid November 1, 
1974 will be charged interest at 
the rate of 9 per cent per year 
from October 1,1974 until paid. 
Also, according to Public No. 
73-494, a minimum penalty of 
$2.00 must be charg^ on each 
bill delinquent on November 2, 
1974. Office hours are Sept. 27 
to Nov. 4, 1974, 10:30 A.M. to 1 
P.M. and 2:30 P.M. to 4:30 
P.M., Mon. through Friday, 
excluding holidays.

Mary P. Laraia
Collector
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE
OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH UTILITIES 
DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes in the Eighth Utilities 
District of Manchester are 
hereby notified that on October 
1,1974,1 will have a rate bill for 
the collection of two and one 
half mills on the list of 1973 due 
to the collector October 1,1974. 
Taxes will be accepted at 32 
Main Street, in the Firehouse. 
Office hours are Sept. 27 to 
Nov. 4, 1974, 10:30 A.M. to 1 
P.M. and 2:30 P.M. to 4:30 
P.M., Monday through Friday, 
EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS.

All taxes unpaid November 1, 
1974 will be charged interest at 
the rate of 9 per cent (9%) per 
year from October 1, 1974 until 
paid.

Also, according to Public Act 
No. 73-494, a minimum penalty 
of $2.00 must be charged on 
each bill de l inquen t  on 
November 2, 1974.

Mary P. Laraia,
Collector
Manchester, Conn.

)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

Help Wanted

NO TIC ES
-  L o tt  and Found
-  P o r to n a lt
-  A n n o u n c tm a n tt
-  Enterta inm ent
-  Auctions

F IN A N C IA L
~ B ondS 'S tockS 'M ortgages 
”  Personal Loans 
“  Insurance

EM PLO YM ENT
-  Help W anted
-  Business O pportun ities 
~ S ituation W anted

EDUCATIO N
-  Private Instructions
-  Schools-C lasses
*- Instructions W anted

REAL ESTATE
-  Hom es fo r Sale
-  Lo ts-Land fo r Sale 
-• In ves tm en t Property 
- 'B u s in e s s  Property
-  Resort P roperty
-  Real Estate W anted

M ISC. SERVICES
-  Services O ffered
-  Painting-Papering
-  B u ild ing-C ontracting
-  Roofing-S idtng
-  H eating-P lum bing
-  F looring
-  M ovm g-Truck ing-S torage
-  Services W anted

M IS C. FOR SALE
-  A rtic les for Sale
-  B u ild ing  Supplies
-  Pets -B irds- Dogs
-  Livestock
-  Boats & Accessories
-  S po rting  G oods
-  G arden Products
-  Antiques
- W anted to Buy

RENTALS
- Rooms fo r Rent
- A partm ents fo r Rent
- Hom es fo r Rent
- Business fo r Rent
- Resort P roperty lo r Rent
- W anted to Rent
■ M isc. fo r Rent

AUTOM OTIVE
- Autos fo r Sale
- Trucks for Sale
• Heavy Equ ipm ent lo r Sale 
' M otorcycles-B icycles
• C am pers-T ra ile rs-M ob ile  

Homes
■ Autom otive Service
• Autos fo r Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ...........9$ w ord pe r day
3 days .........6c w ord per day
6 d a y s .........7c w ord  per day

26 d a y s .........6c w ord  per day
15 WORD M IN IM UM  

H appy A d s ............... $1.75 inch

V

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  N O TIC ES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L o tt and Found 1

LOST - six month old black and 
brown German shepherd puppy. 
Vicinity Porter Street. Wearing 
black collar. Call 649-6040.

LOST - F em a le  G erm an 
shepherd, vicinity YMCA, 
Manchester. Phone 649-9712.

Penonala 2

HALL FOR RENT - for wed
d ings, sh o w ers , p a r t ie s ,  
American Legion Home, 643- 
5747 or 646-9171.

WILL PERSON who picked up 
m an’s black raincoat witn 
Regal Men’s Shop label at the 
Pratt & Whitney Banquet at 
Garden Grove Saturday night 
please call 649-6102. We have 
yours.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Announcements 3

COMING SOON - Boonie Music 
Productions, offering exclusive 
service to all area lyricists, 
song writers and rock bands.

A t )N  M  armduir sho|ip«r? 
Cbeck out the bargiira on the 

HeraM Classified Pafes

INVITATION 
TO BID

• The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Cur
tains and Drapes for the 1974- 
1975 school y ea r. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
3;30 p.m., October 7, 1974 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
re je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Light 
Bulbs and Fixtures for the 1974- 
1975 school y ea r. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
3:30 p.m., October 8, 1974 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

Expartoncad Part-Uina
SALESWOMAN

9
Hiring At

NUGENTS
at the Parkade 

Liberal benefits. Apply in per
son to Ms. Grybko.

AVON
WANT TO PUT A. B -I -G  
PRESENT UNDER YOUR 
CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS 
TREE? Earn extra money as 
an Avon Representative. Sell 
quality Avon products while 
the kiddies are in school. I’ll 
show you how! Call 289-4922.

HELP WANTED for lunch 
hour. Apply in person. Ann’s 
.Spot, 21 O ak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 n o on  the  day be fo re  
publication .
D e a d lin e  fo r  S a tu rd a y  and  
M onday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

C lass ified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The H erald is responsib le  lo r 
on ly one inco rrect inse rtion  and 
then on ly to the size of the 
o rig ina l insertion. E rrors which 
do  no t lessen the value of the 
advertisem ent w ill not be co r
rected by an ad d itiona l inse r
tion.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ F IN A N C IA L
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable, nliden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real E state 
Assoc. 646-1980.

OVERDUE BILLS? Money 
available to property owners. 
State-wide, quick, confidential. 
Pay only $12 monthly per thou
sa n d . C re d it  ch eck  un 
necessary. Burke Mortgage 
Company, 649-0378 anytime.

□  EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  or e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

HOUSE CANVASS
Enumerators - Wanted for the 
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply: Mr. Brennan, Price and 
Lee Company, Room 9,164 East 
Center Street between 9 and 
noon only. 649-9729. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NURSES’ AIDE - 11-7, Laurel 
Manor Nursing Home, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester, Phone; 
649-4519.

F IL E  C L E R K  - R e l ie f  
switchboard operator - Will 
train. Pleasant personality a 
m ust. O ffice ex p e rien c e  
n e c e s s a ry .  C o n ta c t M r. 
Tischofer, The Rourke-Eno 
Paper Company, 261 Weston 
Street, Hartford, 522-8211. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

COMPANION LIVE-IN

•  Work in Manchester area
•  To help the elderly or sick
•  Full or part-time "
•  No fees, top pay, vacation 

bonus
•  Be paid weekly by us
•  Be backed by RN supervis

ion.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN 
246-6805

M A C H IN IS T S
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig S ore  
and C in tim atic  Operators  
needed for aecond  
s h ift.. Top wages, fringe  
b e n e f its  a n d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience required.

Apply a t
THE LE-MI CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2382

ORDER DESK T ra in e e  - 
Pleasing personality a must. 
Skill with use of typewriter and 
calcualator necessary. Office 
experience remired. Contact 
Mr. Tischofer, 'hie Rourke-Eno 
Paper Company, 261 Street. 
Hartford, 522-8211. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

RELIABLE Woman - To care 
for elderly gentleman, .oc
casional weekends. Call 875- 
9382 after 6.

CAREER Opportunity - Large 
sales organization has openings 
for men and women. We are 
expanding and will tra in  
several people. No experience 
necessary. You may improve 
your income tremendously. If 
you are neat and pleasant, call 
872-2110.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Name brands; Fisher- 
Price, Fenton. Earn up to 30%. 
Absolutely no investment. Free 
kit. Car necessary. Treasure 
House party plan. Call "Miss 
Jean” collect 491-2100.

WANTED - Two machinists, 
must be able to work from 
sketches on blueprints and have 
knowledge of machine shop 
equipment. 267-2568.

PART TIME- telephone inter
viewers to work from your own 
home. Interesting work for well 
known department store. Three 
to four hours daily, five days 
per week. No experience 
necessary. We are willing to 
train. Work starts immediate
ly. Call 643-6774.

EXPERIENCED Turret and 
engine lathe operators, two 
openings only. Call for appoint
ment, 646-8013.

ONE-GAL office needs number 
two gal with office experience 
for rapidly growing company. 
Must be accurate zypist, good 
speller and have pleasing 
telephone voice. Centrally 
located offices in Hartford, in
door parking provided. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 549-6722 for 
appointment.

RN OR LPN
Part-U m a 3 -1 1 ,1 1 -7

Pleasant working conditions. 
APPLY:

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NUR8INB HOME 

6 4 6 -0 1 2 9

NO NEED to pay a percentage 
of your income to secure 
employment. Jobseekers 568- 
1070.

OIL BURNER Mechanic - right 
season, $4.25 to $5. ph to start. 
Experience cleaning, repair. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

C O O K
REIN’S

NEW YORK S H L E  
OELI-RESTAURANT 

 ̂Route 30, Vamon 
8 75 -0 9 4 4

ATTENTION DEHONSTRATORS 
TO YS a n d  G IFTS

Work now thru December. 
F R E E  S a m p le  k it .  No  
experience needed. Call or 
write SA N TA 'S  PA R TIE S , 
A v o n , C o n n . ,  0 6 0 0 1 .  
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box "B ” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
care for three children, live in. 
T ranspo rta tion  necessary . 
References, phone 289-2817.

PHONE from home to service 
our customers for super ear
nings. Choose own hours. Call 
647-1810.

M A CH IN ISTS w a n te d  - 
Bridgeport and lathe work. 
Experienced only. Overtime, 
paid insurance. Penobscot Tool 
and Gage, M errow Road, 
Tolland, Route 15, Exit 99, 875- 
8083.

MUSCLES? Need s tro n g , 
responsible boy (14-16) to wax 
car. North end, good pay. 643- 
5573 , 6-9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPING - $2.50 ph, 
part-time. Advancement open. 
Accounts payable. Steady 
employment. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

BUSINESS secretary - recep
tionist for dental office. Five 
days a week. E xperience 
preferred. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1, G lastonbury, Conn. 
06033.

HOSTESSES - Sharp gals, $2.50 
plus ph. F u ll, p a r t- tim e  
openings. Will train. Flexible 
hours. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

W ANTED
Mature woman to handle ac 
counts receivable and other 
various duties In small con
g e n ia l  o f f i c e .  A u to  
dealership. Knowledge of 
typing and bookkeeping es 
sentlal. Call Mrs. Seraphin at 
875-3369 or 643-2485.

PART-TIME evening help 
wanted at Shakey’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon. Apply in per
son, Vernon Circle.

FU L L  AND p a r t - t im e  
salesladies wanted at Pilgrim 
Mills Fabric Store, 434 Oakland 
Street, 646-4422.

AIR FORCE Reserve - Be a 
paid volunteer. Part-time. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Collect, (413 ) 593-5237/5238.

RN
SUPERVISOR -  FULL-TIM E -  3 -1 1  

RN’S OR LPN’S 
FULL OR PART-TIM E

Competitive salary, plus company-paid life, health and 
major medical Insurance along with paid holidays, sick 
days and other benefits makes this an opportunity to In
vestigate. Come In and see our facilities.

MEADOWS COifkALESCENT HOME
333 BIDWELL STREET, MANCHESTER 

Call 9-3 p.m., 647-9191

1

HEYKIDSI
Want to maka good monay working only a tew hours 
a waak. No lln$lt to how much you can earn. Thraa 
nights par waak. Wa train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

R N s  -  L P N s
NUNES a n a

•  Work In Manchoator area

JOBSEEKERS - Open 8 a.m. - 8 
p.m. daily to help find you 
employment, full or part-time. 
Jobseekers 568-1070.

•  Part-time, Full-time
•  Choose your phift, days & 

area
•  Private duty or staff relief
•  No fees, top pay, vacation
•  In-service education pro

vided
HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN 

246-6805

SECRETARIES - Get paid for 
your skills now. Full, part-time 
openings available. Jobseekers, 
5M-1070.

ALL-AROUND C a rp e n te r  
needed full-time. Up to $5 ph. 
Must have framing experience - 
transportation . Jobseekers, 
Inc., 568-1070.

WAITRESS - Part-time days, 
including Saturday. E ^ r ie n c e  
helpful. Apply; W. T. Grant 
C o m p a n y , M a n c h e s te r  
Parkade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

R N s - L P M s - A I D E S
A L L  S H I F T S

C o m p etitiv e  pay sc a le : 
Benefitsr^paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
medical insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modem facilities.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

SSSBidWNHSL 
_ Mandtester, Com. •

APPRENTICE MEAT cutter - 
will train  responsible and 
energetic men for steady work 
in boning and trimming meat 
from  5 a .m . - 3:30 p .m . 
Benefits. 646-5003.

SERVICE Station Attendant - 
D ays. Som e e x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Gil’s Mobil, Route 6 
Bolton.

SALESWOMAN - work after- 647-9191 9-3, WMkdayt
noons, 1:30-5:30, pleasant con
d i t i o n s ,  g r e e t in g  c a r d ,  
stationery department. Apply 
in person only. H arrison  
Stationers, 849 Main Street.

PAINTER - Mature person, 
full-time, year-round work in 
convalescen t home. Some

CASHIERS - Needed full-time. 
No experience necessary. Earn 
$2.60 ph. Start immediately. 
JobseeKers, 568-1070.

experience preferred. Good 
starting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits, ^ p ly  in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartford.

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Im m ed iate  openings for 
cashiers, salad and counter 
girls, dish room attendants, 
general utility workers. Full 
or part-time. Apply in person.

SZABO FOOD SERVICE
Pratt a  Whitnay 

EmploymonI Offica 
Willow Straal 
East Hartford

MANAGER-COOK - Take 
charge of personnel and meals 
full-time. $170-$200 weekly. 
Now. Jobseekers, Inc., 568-1(170.

R E S P O N S IB L E  MAN - 
experience in packaging meat 
or food products wanted for 
packag ing  room . C a re e r  
possibility. Shipping experience 
a plus. Monday through Friday. 
Steady work, fringe benefits. 
Grote & Weigel, 76 Granby 
Street, Bloomfield. 242-8528.

TRAINING provided - Full-
EXPERIENCED male cabinet
maker wanted - Excellent op
portunity. Call Displaycratt, 
Inc., Manchester, 643-9557.

time if you’re mechanically in
clined, as sheet metal worker. 
$3 ph. Jobseekers, Inc., 568- 
1070.

COCKTAIL waitresses - Many 
openings, full, part-time, with 
o r  w ith o u t  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
available now. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

W ANTED
P*r«on for car claan up and 
p o l ia h ln g .  E x p a r la n c a  
praferrad. Frtnga banattta,

BABYSITTER - Needed to keep 
two children overnight on 
Saturday and Sunday, Summer 
Street area preferred. 643-9073 
before 10 a.m. or after 4 p.m.

advancemant, good pay. 
Apply: S trvica Manager 

DILLON FORD 
316 Main SL, M andutter

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Someone 
may have sent you 

a  happy ad l

[our 
‘Happy 

Thonghf 
Today!

CALL 643-2m
Manchester
Evoung
Herald

"Happiness Is a Spaghetti Dinner with
WALLY IRISH”

Thursday, Sept. 26
4:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

VFW HALL - 698 EAST CENTER STREET

I  Everyone Welcomel
I  Come see your neighbors and meet the candidatel

Paid Political Advartlaamant

C

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

DESK CLERK
Experienced or will train. 
Hours 3 to 11 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Call Mrs. 
Schultz for appointment.

HOW ARD JO HNSON’S 
MOTOR LODGE
490 Main Street 

Eeet Hartford 
569-1100

KEYBOARD operator - 8-4:30 
p.m. in firm located near South 
Windsor/Manchester town line. 
Experience with photo type set
ting equipment necessary. For 
information please phone Mrs. 
Mohney or Mrs. Wilkas at 644- 
2431.

FORK LIFT operator - Who 
knows building materials. Start 
up to $3.50 ph. Full-time. 
Jobseekers, Inc., 568-1070.

MANAGER’S position. Beauty 
Salon. Phone 1-413-739-7211, 
extension 232.

SENIOR file clerk - Needed 
full-time. Salary open to $3 ph. 
in c lu d in g  fu ll b e n e f its .  
Jobseekers, Inc., 568-1070.

FULL OR Part-time attendant 
needed for night shift. Must be 
friendly, reliable and over 18.

a  in person at: Full of 
ey, 415 Main Street or call 
643-9629 for appointment.

SHIPPING - receiving clerk - 
With experience, earn $180 full
time. Advance to supervisor. 
Jobseekers, Inc., 568-1070.

HOUSEKEEPERS - Full time, 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., five^ay 
week, including one weekend 
day. Good starting  salary, 
liberal fringe benefits. Apply in 
person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

U i - m m  MACNNSTS 
BRDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, fringe benefite 
and ovartima. Minimum 3 
yaara axparlanca raquirad. 
Must ba abis to sat up and 
work from bluaprinto. Apply 
at

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY

121 Adams Street 
-  M a n ch es te r

SHIPYARD MECHANICS

Inside Machinists
• Miiiers
• Lathes
• B arliirrets
• Screw Machines
• Assembly
PipeCoverers
Shipfitters

Welders
Outside Machinists
Lead Bonders
Locomotive & 

Gantry Crane 
Operators

Outside
Electricians

Electronic
Mechanics

Dockside Test 
Mechanics

Burners Pipefitters
Chippers Grinders Carpentersy 
Wood Joiners 
Sheetmetal Workers

We need
yourspedal 

help in 
Groton!

General Dynamics' Electric Boat Division is moving 
full speed ahead in its major role in building 

and maintaining the nation’s nuclear sub
marine fleet—with new contracts on top of 
those we already have, and more pending. 

We've got work scheduled for years to 
come—work that calls for your special 

abilities, and gives you the chance to use 
to the fullest. That means stability. Advancement 

opportunity. Good Pay. Fine benefits. With great living in 
Groton. And easier-than-ever commuting with the 

car pools and other transportation aids we re helping 
set up. Now’s the time to come aboard and pick 

yourself a great spot!

Apply at Shipyard Employment Office 
Weekdays 9 AM to 4 PM

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Electric Boat Division

Groton, Connecticut 06340

U.S. Citizenship required. 
Male & Female Applicants are invited to apply.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

13 Hdmea For Sale

DEAN M ACHINE 
PRODUCTS, IN C .

102 Colonial Road 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

D A Y S  a iid  N IG H T S

•  BRIDGEPORT 
M IU IH O  RUCHINE8
Set-up and operate.

•  RROWN AND SHARP 
M ILUNB RUCHINES
Set-up and operate.

•  HARDINOE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate.

•  TURRET U TH E S
Set-up and operate.

• INSPECTDRS
Experienced.

DVERTIME
and

ALL BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE

An equal o p p o rtu n H f • m p lo y r

23 Homea For Sale 23

Jobseekers, Inc.,

S E C U R in RECEIVER
Full-time openings. Must be 
bondable and have clear 
record lo r honesty and 
dependability. Must be over 
21 years of age. Experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
$157 per week for a 45-hour 
work  w eek .  C o m p le te  
program of fringe benefits. 
Apply:

M OTTS
SHOP-MTE

SUPERMARKET
587 East MkMIa Tiimpika 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Situation Wanted 15

WILL CARE FOR 2-year old 
during working hours. Have 
child who n e ^ s  friend. 643- 
9476.

L IC E N S E D  M a n c h e s te r  
mother will care for toddler- 
school aged children days. 
Waddell School area. 646-0651.

□ ED U C A TIO N

Private Inatructlona 18

Homea For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

PRINCETON STREET

Rarely do you find a home in 
this choice location with four 
bedrooms, living room with 
screened porch off the rear, 
dining room and kitchen plus 
rec room, UA baths and two 
car garage. You can walk to 
three schools. Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 

643-1577.

COLONIAL - Nine rooms, 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, fully equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic, 2-car garage, IVz baths, 
assumable mortgage at 5%%, 
$40,5(X). Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

Bolton

PRIME

F o u r-b e d ro o m  C o lo n ia l, 
firs t- f lo o r  fa m ily  room , 
w o oded  and b e a u tifu lly  
landscaped one-acre lot in 
executive  neighborhood, 
aluminum siding, first-floor 
laundry and much more, 
$51,900.

WARREN
REALTDRS

L  HOWLAND
643 -1  ID S

TRAINEE wanted - 9-5 p.m. in 
photo type setting department 
of firm located near South 

"Windsor/Manchester town line. 
Typing experience helpful but 
not necessary. For information 
please phone Mrs. Mohney or 
Mrs. Wilkas at 644-2431.

ORDER FILLER - E i^ rience 
with school supplies. Start im
mediately. $125 plus weekly. 
Full-time 
568-1070.

IMMACULATE L -shaped  
Ranch, first-floor family room 
and laundry, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, large enclosed 
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, approxim ately 1,700 
square feet of living area. A 
must see! $42,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY - Excellent 
starter property on Summit 
Street. Four rooms on first 
floor with large end wrap
around porch. Second floor 
comes completely furnished. 
Lot size approximately 76x300’, 
one-car garage. P r ic ^  at only 
$36,900 .... Martens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

MANCHESTER
CAP ‘N CAPEII

That’s because this Cape is 
big, rooms that should accom
modate most large furniture, 
\Vz baths, rec room, sunporch, 
fireplace, garage. Centrally 
located. Price is $35,900. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky at 649-5306 or 
872-0003 eves.
EQUAL H O U SIN Q  O PPO RTUNITY

NARROWS &  W ALLACE
inincnunp now nivin nifuuvu 
649-8306 397-1815 728-6810

MANCHESTER — Charming, 
well-maintained aluminum 
sided 6-room Cape with garage 
on lovely, large, private, treed 
lot. $31 ,^ . Principles only. M7- 
9614.

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, eat-in  
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

7 -5  BRICK DUPLEX
with 2-car garage, 2 oil fur
naces, double aluminum win
dows throughout.
The 7-room consists of one 
extra bedroom and rec room, 
h a s  b een  c o m p le te ly  
remodeled and is unoccupied. 
Nice corner lot on quiet street 

$51,900
OWNER-AQENT

646-2265

SEW IN G  I n s t r u c t io n  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes, in
dividual instruction. 643-6226.

LESSONS in saxophone , 
clarinet, composition and/or 
theory taught by college 
g r a d u a te .  C all 646-6520. 
Frederick German!, B.M., M.T.

STUDIO ART classes. Estelle 
L a sc h e v e r. W ednesday . 
Beginners-advanced. 
Convenient East Hartford loca
tion. Brochure, 523-9954.

□  REAL ESTATE

LOVELY seven-room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 24’ paneled fami
ly room with bar. Merritt Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-1180.

NEW SEVEN - room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

EAST HARTFORD - 5 1/2 room 
air-conditioned Ranch, with 
finished basement, custom- 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Must be 
seen to appreciate. Oak Street 
area. Owner, 568-1330. $36,900.

Manchester
Q U A L in  PLUS

Choice location make this 5-room brick 
and frame Ranch an exceptional value. 
Large living room, IVk baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Expandable 
lower level with walk-out to private 
rear yard bordering nature preserve. 
Custom built In 1967. 40s. Cali Suzanne 
or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233.

J.W ATSDN BEACH CD. 
REALTORS MLS
M anelw sttr O ffle* 647-913S 
E qua l Housing O pp ortun ity

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Hayes Corpora
tion. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion,. Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

NEW HOMES

We have them...duplex on 
Woodland, two large raised 
ranches up off Autumn Street, 
a deluxe cape under construc
tion plus a four bedroom 
c o l o n ia l . . .a l l  w ith  
ASSUMABLE mortgages and 
we might consider taking your 
present home in trade. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

“ SUPER CLEAN”
T h re e -b ed ro o m  R a ise d  
Ranch, fireplace, carpeting, 
1V4 baths, hom em aker’s 
kitchen, glass doors to deck, 
garage and beautiful lot.

BLANCHARD AROSSEHO
REALT0R8-ML8 646-2482 

186 West Coiiter Street

Manchester

CAPE
3 7  KENSINOTDN ST.

Half acre park-like level treed 
lot goes with this 5-room Cape 
with attached garage, located 
off Porter St. in the Highland 
P a rk  School a r e a .  Im 
maculate home in movein 
condition. Im m ediate oci 
cupancy. $34,900.

F.LSPHiCKI REALTOR
6 4 3 -21 21

F rank S p lla ck I B ob  B o rm an

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special. Just reduced to $34,000. 
7-6 Duplex, 3-car garage, 
excellent location, good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

COUNTRY-SIZED lot in town - 
Two-family Duplex, separate 
furnaces, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, six rooms each 
side, extra-deep lot, trees, 
large garden area, one side va
cant. $39,500. F.&D. Annulli 
Realty, 649-6544.

East Hartford
CHOICE RUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
IVi baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified veteran. Call for 
more details.

WARREN E. HDWLAND 
R ea lto rs  

6 4 3 -1  ID S

MANCHESTER - Contem 
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
magnificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

M A N C H E ST E R  - fo u r  
bedrooms, older home, recently 
redecorated, 1 1/2 baths, cen
tral, 2-car garage, pleasant lot 
with shade trees, delightful 
rear and front porch, full base
ment and attic. $39,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

TOLLAND $41,900
FINANCIND AVAILABLE

On this brand new 7 room 
Ranch located on 1 acre 
w ooded lo t .  P ick  your 
carpeting, giant kitchen and 
dining room, garage. Perfect 
for you and your family. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky at 649-5306 or 
872-0003 for more information. 
EQ UAL H O U S IN Q  O PPO R TU N ITY
R A R R 0W S &  W ALLACE
■ U n C M lN r M W  RBwin NAIIlUfH
640-6306 3I7-1018 728-6818

BENTON STREET - Recently 
painted 5-room Ranch style 
home plus one bedrOom up
stairs, lull basement, fireplace, 
garage, enclosed yard. Only 
$29,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY flat, 5-6 with 
garage, central location, never 
vacant. Clean inside and out.
Large, airy rooms. Owner will 
help with financing. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

Manchester
NEW  HOMES 

Mortgagas Available

RANCH—Spacious 7 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-car 
garage.
DUTCH—Large 8-room gam
brel roof home, 4 bedrooms, 
family room, 2-car garage. 
RAISED RANCH-7 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, 2-car garage.

All have city w ater and 
sewers, fireplace, aluminum 
siding and lovely wooded lots.

! = » | |  6 4 6 -1 1 8 0

M E R R in  AGENCY
REALTOR

VERNON - Attractive, large 4- 
room home, two sundecks, 
cellar, excellent condition in
side and out, easily expandable, 
nicely landscaped 3/4 acre lot. 
Excellent location. Financing 
available. $31,400. Owner, 875- 
9482.
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TOLLAND - Non-development 
6-room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-6323.

MANCHESTER - West side, 
newer quality built Ranch, 
large country kitchen, rec 
room, enclosed porch. High 
30’s. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

cramped for 
space...

BREAK
OUT...

with a home 
improvement 

loan for:
garage •  fam ily room  
kitchen •  painting  
siding •  bathroom  
general improvements
Is your family cramped-in??? Is it 
time to make a move and add that 
two car garage, new kitchen, extra 
bathroom, finished family room or 
paint the house? If so, see 
Manchester State Bank today tor a 
home Improvement lo a n . . .  fast 
service in processing your lo a n , . .  
you can have any amount for home 
im provem ents. . .  when you’re 
cram ped-in and need home improve
ment money see Manchester State 
Bank and “B re a k o u t”.

Break out with a home improvement 
loan.

Loan departm ent open every day 
Monday thru Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m., Thursday night from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday from  
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

M AN CHESTER  
STATE BANK

1041 M A IN  STR EET  
M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N E C T IC U T  06040  

T E LE P H O N E  (203) 646-4004  
_______________________________________________________ m e m b e r  f o ic

7 1/2% MORTGAGE available 
on this immaculate 6-room 
Ranch in Vernon-Rockville 
area, established neighborhood. 
Recreation room, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, dis
hwasher and many extras. By 
owner, 875-1379.

GO WESTERH
with this over-sized 8-room 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 generous 
b e d ro o m s , T e x a s - s iz e  
fireplaced living room, car
port and treed lot. Only

BLANCHARD &R0SSEn0
REALTORS-M LS 646-2462 

189 Wost Center Street

Lota-Land lor Sale 24

M ANCHESTER - Zone A 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandy at Eastern,
646- 8252.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres in
cluding lot of record. Survey 
available. Ideal for horse 
enthusiasts. $18,000. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office,
647- 9139.

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,500. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

I TOLLAND-VERNON Line - 
Beautifully treed acre building 
lot, convenient location, must 
be seen. 649-6827.

ONE ACRE building lot - 
Manchester Country Club area. 
649-2707 after 5 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Real Eatate Wanted 28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer: One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

URGENT - Listings needed. 
Call now for fast service. 
Hagler Real Estate, 643-6624.

□  M IS C . SERVICES

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skazes, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p ra y in g .F u lly  in s u re d . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

I. ~ _ •
TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

W EDDING I n v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  s u rg e ry , 
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184,8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

BOB'S A-1 SERVICE - Snow 
plowing, raking, cellars, attics, 
cleaning, appliances moved, 
lawn care. 289-7019.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767 , 646-3545.

We find the house, 
you make the home.

realtor

M I S

NEW LIS TIN G
Just listed this five-room Cape in East Hartford. Has an 
eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, and a fireplace in the 
living room. This home l)^s been well maintained and is 
a pleasure to show. Look forward to celebrating the 
holidays in your own homo. Call right away because It’s 
priced at only $31,900!

M A N CHESTER —  This is an excellent fam ily  hom e. Four bedroom s, large 
k itchen (w ith app liances included), one and a half batha, ca rpe ted  recrea
tion  room  In basem ent, and plen ty of c loset space. The enclosed fro n t 
po rch  m akes lo r  ex tra  space lo r the  k ids  on a ra iny day. Call us lo r m ore 
de ta ils  - $36,900.

M A N CHESTER — II you want you r own hom e but are a fra id  you can 't a f
fo rd  one, conside r ow n ing a Iw o-lam lly  and let the tenant he lp  pay the 
m ortgage. W e have a 5-5 dup lex In a convenient loca tion that cou ld  be just 
the  answer. O w ner's s ide has been com p le te ly  done over w ith  paneling, 
ca rpe ting , and m odern  ba th room . Call ou r o ttice  fo r m ore de ta ils. $35,900.

M A N CHESTER —  S kip  you r tall c leaning and m ove Into th is  brand new 
five -room  Ranch located In a p leasant ne ighborhood. Three bedroom s, two 
fu ll baths, ca rpe ting , and m ain tenance-tree a lum inum  sid ing . Tw o-car ga r
age. Call now 80 tha t you can p ick  your co lo rs i $44,900.

ELLINQ TO N —  It you Ilka ra ised ranches you 'll love IhisI B rand new, seven 
room s, 2Vi baths, iam ity  room , 3-zone heating system  plus m any o the r tine 
features. This house Is in a beautifu l loca tion  and Is de fin ite ly a "m ust see."

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N . . .

REALE’S CORNER
IT S  M A IN  STREET PHONE 6 4 6 -4 S 2 5

Servicea Ottered

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a rp e n e d  p ick -up  and 
delivered, Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUS'TOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
f a b r ic s .  Phone 649-1786 
anytime.

ALL TYPES of screens and 
storm window glass repaired. 
Bring to Weatherguard, 639 
Center Street, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
daily. Prompt service.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 644-2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

ROGER'S Car Wash-Wax, 770 
Main Street. Also newspaper 
pick-up. Rake leaves, cut grass. 
647-1529.

RON’S Housepainting - Interior 
and exterior. Twelve years’ 
experience, Fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call 649-0472, after 4. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

31 Building-Contracting 33

"riMOTHY J. CONNELLYS 
Carpentry and general contrac- v  
ting. Residential and commer- ‘.■' 
cial. Whether it be a small ^  
repair job, a custom built home »•’ 
or anything in between, call 646- S 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, ;• 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and S 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and -• 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. < 
Squillacote, 649-0811. J

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, }■ 
block, stone and concrete, y  
Reasonable prices. Call 643- I" 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, Z 
roofing , co n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call '  
649-1142. 2

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney > 
repair, block and cement work. '* 
New and repairs. E. Richard- » 
son. 643-0889, 649-0608. ^

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, ’ 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 6 ^  
5114.

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us.’ 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p ap e rin g , floor sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of ; 
aluminum siding, gutters and ' 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, “ 
roofing, storm windows, aw- ” 
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417,

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and , 
repairs, gutters, storm win- • 
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in- '* 
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le p rice s . Rick 
Burnett. 646-3005.

B A R R E n H O M E  
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Barns •  Shads •  Pado Covsrs 
Additions •  Rac Rooms 

Kitchens •  Rooting 
Alum inum  SMbig

W orking w ith  o ld  B am  Boarda and  
H and Hawn Baama A  a p ac la lty

Bogar Barrott ^ ’84> -0 B22

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates. fully insured. Days, 
ev e n in g s  529-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 35

Building-Contracting 33

MASONRY - All ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job loo small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
ho m es c u s to m  b u il t ,  
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or coiTiinercial. Call 649- 
4291.

LY N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutlers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308,

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a m., 6 p.in. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
64,3-1496.

FRANK SCOTKLLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 64:1-7024.

f I L >
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Heating-Plumbing 35 Articles lor Sale 41 Garden Products

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
■truck to save you money. 30 
;years' experience. 646-2115.

Flooring 36

SEASONED firewood - Buy 
now, select hardwood, 3/4 ton 
pickup truck load delivered, 
$33 . 289-0717.

SEASONED FIREWOOD - By 
the truckload. 742-7833, or 455- 
9657.

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
!(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222,

Moving-Trucking-
.Storage 37

!12' BOX truck and driver 
^available for all commercial 
•and residential needs. 649-1590.

'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  MISC. FOR SALE

TRADER “F ’
USED FURNITURE

Now Open D a lly  
Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M. • 9 P.M. 

Sundays 1 P.M. • 6 P.M.
Good used furniture, lamps, 
parts and antiques.

50 Pearl St. 
6 4 3 -69 46

■Articles lor Sale 41

;DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
Istone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

.ALUMINUM sheets used as 
•printing plates, .007 thick, 
:^3x32". 25 cents ehch or 5 for $1. 
-Phone 643-2711.

INEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
-cents each. Inquire side door. 
"Manchester Evening Herald.

!WE b u y  and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
•piece or an entire housefull. 
;646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
•Main S treet Rear, behind 
’.Douglas Motor Sales.

'c lea n  u s e d  refrigerators, 
iranges, automatic washers, 
■with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

MUST SELL - R estaurant 
equipment. 4' gas char-broiler, 
18" and 36” gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

E L E C T R O L U X  v acu u m  
cleaner, excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59.86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $69.50, 
good condition. Repairs on all 
brands. F ree pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SECOND ANNUAL
Manchester Civitan Tag Sale 
and Flea Market September 28, 
Waddell School. Table space 
available, call 643-1904.

MAHOGANY Dining Room Set 
- Chippendale buffet (kidney 
top), china closet (glass doors), 
six chairs. 649-3716.

BALDWIN studio piano, baby 
grand sounding board, walnut, 
excellent condition. $875. 643- 
9104.

TAG SALE - Bald Hill, Tolland, 
Thursday - Saturday, rain or 
shine. Appliances, TVs, Avon 
bottles, furniture, many items 
old and new. 875-^3.

FIVE PIECE maple dinette set 
- E x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
reasonable. Call 649-7158.

21" COLOR console TV, in good 
condition. Price reasonable. 
Phone 646-8726,

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. E, A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

SIX-FAMILY Tag Sale - Satur
day, September 28th, 9-5. Rain 
date, Sunday. Furniture, lamps, 
desks, baby furniture, radio, 
bedspreads, curtains, salt 
water fishing gear, games, 
storm windows, plus much 
more. 296 Hackmatack Street, 
Manchester.

TAG AND BAKE Sale - Girl 
Scout Troop 640. Saturday 
September 28. Rain date, Sun
day. 155 McKee Street.

23" RCA COLOR television, 
early American consolette, 4 
years old, like new. Asking 
$150. 649-1404.

GRAND Opening of our gift 
s e c tio n  - L a d ie s ’ suede  
checkmates, sticker price, $15, 
our price $5.95. Pocketbooks, 
sticker price $15, our price, 
$5.95. Men's gift sets, $5.95. 
Shell n ec k la ce s , $2. All 
merchandise brand new and 
sold in finest stores. Come in 
and see our complete line of 
gifts for the entire family at 
wholesale prices. 523 East Mid
dle Tpke,, Manchester, Monday 
through Friday, 6:30 p.m. until 
9 p.m., Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call for more info, 649- 
9166.

D o g s -B Ird s -P e ts 43

TWO NEW 10” Cragar Mags 
and two Mickey Thompson 
tires, N50-14, $300. Call 649-1641.

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes -
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
no
n e a r  K ,-M art. B rin g  own
hots - eggplant. Silver Lane3 - eggplant. Sil\ 

ir  K -M art. Bri 
baskets.

SEASONED hardwood - for Garden Products 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load.
Call 875-4350.

METAL used office desks, $35 
each. Four drawer metal filing 
c a b in e ts ,  m e ta l s to ra g e  
cabinets, 8’ two bulb floures- 
cent light fixtures, $9. each.
Gremmo & Sons Sales, 819 East 
Middle Turnpike. 649-9953.

NEW and used railroad ties, 
authentic hardwood, excellent 
condition. Call 872-6754.

PARTY TABLE and four 
chairs, like new, $175. Den set, 
six pieces, $135. Four-bands 
com m unications receiver 
radio, $90. Two portable TVs,
$40 each. Miscellaneous items.
646-0007.

TWO 15” Cadillac rims. 12x30" 
stainless steel kitchen hood 
with fan and light. Phone 649- 
0387 after 4:30.

BABY GRAND Piano - $100.
Call 643-5373.

SIX DINING room maple 
chairs, like new, $100. Can be 
seen at 528 West Middle Turn
pike.

SONY TC165 ta p e  deck , 
excellent condition. Phone 643- 
9073 evenings.

REFRIGERATOR - freezer - 
General Electric, good condi
tion, $60. Call 649-1196.

LARGE, DARK pine oval 
dining room table. Excellent 
condition. $100. Call 646-1199,

HARDY
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

In  A ll  Co lors  
Loaded with Buds 

and Blosaonii

* 1 i 2 5  P U N T

PUNTICELLTS
GREENHOUSES NURSERY

433  North Main Stroot

47 Apartments For Rent 53

TURNIPS at the house 49 Glode 
Lane, on Tolland St. near 
Manchester - East Hartford 
town line.,

ONIONS - 10 cents a pound. 21 
Angel Street, Manchester.

DOG-CAT boarding re s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

AKC REGISTERED Siberian 
Husky - Male. Reasonably 
priced. Gray and white, under 
one year old. 646-1477.

FREE - Toy collie shepherd 
puppies to good homes. Phone

ORCHARD FRESH picked 
apples and peaches, ice cold 
cider. Ferrando Orchards, 
Birch Mountain Road, Glaston
bury (three miles beyond Vito’s 
Restaurant).

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib Buckland Road, 
•South Windsor.

TOMATOES and peppers - Pick 
in own containers, open Monday 
through Friday after 4 p.m., all 
day Saturday, Sunday and 
Wedno.sday. 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester,

GRAPES - Pick your own in 
own c o n ta in e r s .  270 
Hackmatack Street (rear).

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT
55 Wells Street. Central heat, stove. 
$140 per month.
FRANCIS L  BOLAND AGENCY

315 BROAD 8T . 
649-1018 649-7055

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekda 
528-7311.

days.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□  RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
parking, cen tra l location, 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

ONE ROOM, private bath, 
parking, convenient location, 
nicely decorated, $30. weekly. 
Call 649-5729.

QUIET, CLEAN furnished 
room for working gentleman. 
Call evenings, 646-7944.

ROOMMATE wanted - To share 
apartment. Call 643-6961 after 5 
p.m. Ask for Sheila.

PLEASANT Room for working 
gentlem an. Near bus line, 
parking. 647-9033.

WIDOW seeking companion to 
live in and share expenses. 
Lady between ages of 50 and 60. 
Calf 875-6904.

SLEEPING Room for rent - 272 
Main Street.

Apartments For Rent 53

47

THREE-ROOM Apartment - 

wailable

Apa
F irs t floor, yard, parking 
appliances, near bus. Av
October 1. No pets, no children. 
$140. Security deposit. 646-4489.

LAKE AMSTON - Ideal loca
tion, waterfront, one bedroom, 
fireplace, electric heat, private 
beach, boating, fishing. 537-1439 
evenings.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, near hosp ital, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t,  in c lu d e s  
appliances, $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
m e n t, I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes hea t, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

PLEASANT 6-room fla t - 
Garage, carpeting, central, 
adult family unit preferred. No 
children, no pets. 649-5051, 643- 
6733.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - Se
cond f lo o r, g a ra g e , two 
children, no pets, security. $185, 
646-6072.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three-bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, includes 
appliances. Fully carpeted. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room firs t-floo r 2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
ava ilab le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h i te c tu ra l  design  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 Monday th rough  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound
proofing, washer-dryer hook
up, fireplace, fenced in patio. 
$280. November 1st. Charles 
Ponticelli, 646-0800. 646-1540.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland 
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175, No pets, 872-4223, 529- 
6586.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have § large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPHSES, MC.
240-k Urn SUtt Hi, HanciMStM' 

646-1021

TWO FAMILY - second floor 
apartment, four rooms and 
bath, heat, and all utilities paid 
and appliances included. 122 
Florence Street. $220. 644-8896, 
643-2282.

AVAILABLE October 1st - 7 
rooms, parking, children con
sidered. Call 647-1043.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F iv e -  
b e d r o o m  D u p l e x ,  new 
appliances, washer and dryer 
included, air-conditioning, oil 
heat, 2 modern baths, carpeted 
k i t c h e n  and  h a l l w a y s ,  
refinished hardwood floors in 
living and dining rooms, private 
basement, enlcosed yard and 
front porch, close to schools. 
Security required, utilities not 
included, $295. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
i m m e d i a t e l y .  S e c u r i t y  
required. $195. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

FOUR room second floor apart
ment, heat, security, garage, 
adults, no pets, available Oc
tober 1st. 34 Grove Street, 
Rockville. 872-9247.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
furnished or unfurnisned. (Quiet, 
convenient location. Working 
adults, no pets, children. 643- 
2880.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroojQs. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MANCHESTER - Brand new
duplex, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, new appliances, full 
basement, no pets. Call 64^ 
8057.

PLEASANT 4-room newer 
duplex, im m aculate, large 
rooms and closets, tile bath, 
and kitchen cabinets, heat not 
included, parking, centrally 
located. No children or pets. 
$200. Security. Available Oc
tober 1st. 643-1459.

THREE-ROOM Apartment - 
Third floor, heated, adults, no 
pets, one car, security. Call 649- 
0052.

FIVE ROOMS, heat included, 
off Main Street, $180 per month. 
Please call 289-()570 after 6.

FOUR ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, security, 
references, no pets, parking, 11 
1/2-13 School St., by appoint
ment 649-2360.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, all 
utilities, third floor. Call after 5 
p.m., 649-2236.

We Feature Quality^
Becau$e 17 yean of building and managing apartmente 

ha§ laughl ui whal really nu)ll«ri.
Available Imme'dlatelyi one and Iwo bedroom 

l^nhofffet. Includei heat, air conditioner, dlehcather, 
uvll ih trail carpet. Individual baeement, private patio, 
'Modrl. .(iowii liy .ppolnl'aieiit.

f l w 5 » n  B  V  End of Congress S t„  off W . M idd le  Tpke.,
Manchester.

T lJ lL L A O E  by  R.F. D a m ato
■  Call PAUL DOUQ AN, REALTO R, at 646-1021, 
_ _ _ _ _ _  or 6 4 3 ^ 3 5  after 8:00 p.m. i

$215. 644-8896,

AVAILABLE NOW - Four-room 
second-floor garden apartment, 
carpeting, avacado appliances, 
ai r-condi t ioner,  lease and 
security. $195. 649-3978 or 646- 
4780.

NICELY FURNISHED four 
rooms, second floor. Main 
Street, newly redecorated, all 
utilities, parking. 646-0299.

Business lor Rent

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
three rooms, heated, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets, security. 523-'7047.

EAST HARTFORD - Three- 
ro om  a p a r t m e n t ,  a l l  
appliances, heat, carpeting, 
$175. Security. Adults only, no 
pets. Phone 646-0828.

ELLINGTON - Meadow Brook 
Apartments. Just off of Route 
83. Brand new 3 1/2 room 
deluxe corner one-story units 
featuring floor-to-ceiling living 
room fireplace. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner. Adults only, no 
pets. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for 
October-Novemher occupancy. 
Call Jam-)S J. Gessay, 875-0134.

apa
ment - Adults, no pets, parking. 
Call 643-7443.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex - Two 
be d r o o m s ,  1 1/2 ba th s ,  
app l i ances  included.  124 
Florence Street 
643-2282.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-cOnditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551.

Wanted to Rent

Autoa For Sale

Introducing a new car designed 
to combine an efficient use of 
space, fuel and money.

1 9 7 5 ^ F o t ^ ^ r a n a ^
The New Fords are ln...and will be on display tomorrow 
night. Register tomorrow night for FREE Drawings.

DILLON FORD
319 ABaln Street, Manchester

FORD

1963 CORVAIR Spider - Fair 
condition, reasonable. Call 643- 
2223.

1970 NOVA Super sport, black, 
excellent condition, V-8, radio, 
4-speed floor shifter. Call 649- 
8848.

1972 OLDSMOBILE 88, Royale, 
f ac to ry  ai r - cond i t ion ing.  
Purchased new. Extra clean, 
350 engine. Call 643-6749.

1969 FORD Galaxie 500 Station 
Wagon - Three new tires, new 
brakes, new valves. $650. 643- 
4937.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bus - New 
tires, new brakes, excellent 
condition. $2,000. Call 643-9262' 
after 5 p.m.

1974 PINTO Runabout, $2500 
cash. Call 646-8505, before 3 or 
weekends.

1962 FALCON engine, 35,000 
miles, like new, $100. Rest of 
car also included but needs 
work. 647-1378 after 5 p.m. or 
872-6434.

CONVERTIBLE - 1963, Ford, 
Falcon, Futura. White. $375. 
standard, excellent tires. Phone 
649-7061.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442, new 4- 
speed, 308 gears, tinted win
dows, factory mags, very good 
condition, $995. Call after 5 
p.m., 643-4373.

1971 DATSUN 240Z - 4-speed, 
brand new mags, radials and 
paint, excellent condition, $3,- 
700 firm. Call after 5 p.m., M3- 
4373,

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle - 
Good condition. $1100. Between 
8:30 and 5, 563-3771, after 6,649- 
0008, Sue.

W  OF HARTFimil,«
Home of 4 Wheel Drive Vehicles...

SALES«PIIRTS*SERVICE

1 1 4 9 - 7 6 7 6
Comer of ShoMon S Taykir

HARTFORD, CONN.

r'WAiilT̂
Clean. Lata Modal P ,

I  USED CARS i
Top Prices PaM ^
For AN Mahas M

i  CARTER CHEVROLH M
m CO, NC.
M  1229 Mala Straal 

PlK inae4M 4M

1971 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, new tires, $2,000. Must 
see. 8754)432 after 6:30.

1969 CHEVROLET Malibu, 327 
engine, 410 h.p., 4-speed, 4-88 
total rear end, many recent 
extras. 649-4679. Best offer.

1972 SUPERBEETLE - V e^  
good condition. $1625. Must sell. 
Call 875-4603.

1973 TOYOTA Landcruiser - 4- 
wheel drive, locking hubs, good 
for plowing. $3950, best offer. 
742-9753.

1973 CHEVROLET Nova - Six 
cylinders, excellent running 
condition. $2150 or best offer. 
649-4669 after 4:30.

Trucks tor Sala 62

55

O F F I C E S  FOR  R E N T -  
E x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
without  l ease .  (Jail 649- 
5334„643-1393.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

MANCHESTER - Small store 
for r ent ,  hea t  included.  
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $125. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

57

GARAGE SPACE wanted for 
small auto. Main and Center 
street area. Call 646-6751 after 
5.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
Bankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60^iay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., M9- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

F970 VOLKSWAGEN, 
automatic, good condition, $1,- 
350. Phone 649-2363.

WOW!
FREE 
FOOD

Certificate
when you buy a New Opel 

from S and S Buick! 
BEAT INFLATION!

...YOU SAVE TWO W AYS...
ON GAS and FOOD!

ThaVs
Right...

Offor
Good Today 

llirough 
SaptZT

$ 5 0 0 0

FOOD
CerMIcaM

F R E E ^

Buy A Now
74 OPEL

Any Model or Style 
And Receive {Free 

A *50** FOOD 
CER TIFICATE. 

REDEEMABLE AT 
ANY

TOP NOTCH 
FOOD STORE

Nice Selection in Stock including.

TWO LANDAU HARDTOPS
And S&S BUICK'S EXCLUSIVE

MANTA S-S...

S & S B U IC K
"New England’s Fattest Growing Buick-Opel Dealer”

81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (Open Eve$.) 649*4571

1962 FORD VAN - good condi
tion, $350. or best offer. Call 
643-^2 or 643-6663 anytime,

1962 HALF-TON Chevrolet 
pick-up - Short bed, good condi
tion. $400. Call 644-1605.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclas 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
^cles, parts and accessories. 
Exper t  service .  Har ley-  
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD’S AUTO Parts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

1972 HONDA CB450, 5,500 
miles, very good condition, $1,- 
075. Phone 643-0697.

1970 KAWASAKI 90, needs 
minor repair, $200, Also Toro 
riding lawnmower, $100. Call 
649-7318. Ask for Rich.

1969 HONDA CB160, new 
battery, electric start, good 
condition, asking $285. Call 649- 
5115.

1974 SUZUKI TS250 Savage - 
Excellent running condition, 
low mileage. Asking $925. Call 
649-4036 after 5.

TANDEM bicycle - Like new. 
$75; 643-4681.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

ADULTS - See the all-new adult 
and  r e t i r e m e n t  ho me s .  
Completely furnished including 
2-door refrigerator, electric 
range, divan, occasional chair, 
end and coffee tables, lamp, 
dinette set, draperies, curtains 
and wall-to-wall carpet in living 
room. An abundance of cabinets 
and closets that are sure to 
please. Step-saver kitchen, 
large master bedroom, guest 
room, comfortable size living 
room and dining area. Porch,
awning, patio for your outdoor 
living. Clubhouse, swimming 
pool, sauna bath. Live in a well-
planned and controll^ com
munity with privacy and 

lings, '^ u
____ tv ^___
natural surroundings. You can 
save money and live better. Let 
Jensen’s give you a new key to 
living - security and peace of 
miniT Jensen’s, Inc., Rollings 
Hills, .Route 44A, Mansfield, 
Mrs. Young, 26 Old Wood Road, 
429-1786. Main Office, Route 10. 
Southington, 1-628-0317.
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YA INVITED ME F=ER 
DINNEI^FUDOSY...

eaV /
'  FIRST, 1
WANT YOU TO 

s h a k e  HANDS 
WITH 

i W O V K /

iris A \ l H  TMINeS \  
NEW \  I  DO PER I- 

TW1CK b - ,  A FR EE  
lAi r

BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

I  JU ST 
1AU<5HT 
HIM /

M EAL/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Y IP E f

m ic k e y  FINN

s& a .

UNFORTUNATELY^.. Sg3t>/. 
HE W ESENT8 IT /

THEffE SH E  !Sl 
D E L L A  L A K E L Y !

YES...! REMEMBER 
HER NOV. AS A  

MATTER OF FACT, 
SHE LIVED ONLY A  
FEW  HOUSES AWAY 

FROM M E /

BY HANK LEONARD
GOOD/ AND BY 
ANY CHANCE, DO 
YOU REMEMBER  

m o  HER  
FRIENDS W ERE?

SHE HAD A  VERY 
GOOD FRIEND  

WHO SAT NEAR

THIS IS THE G IR L ... SUE T  AH... IT  
CHAPA4AN/ THO SE /  LOOKS L IK E  

T W O  W ERE r— I V E  CAUGHT  
INSEPA R AB LE/ J  \  A  B R E A K jj

WELL, WHAT PO YOU KNOW.'' 
ALTOSETHER W EVE FOUNJP 
A HALF-DOLLAR, 2 QUARTERS, 
3 PIMES, 3 NICKELS AMP  
5 PENNIES/ FINPERS 
k e e p e r s .-RIGHT?.' WE'LL 
PIV/PE IT BETWEEN YOU/

SEE WHAT I MEAN, MOTHER 7 
HE'S SPOILING THEM AGAIN.' 
HE PLANTEP THOSE COINS 
ANP WORKEP IT OUT So 
t h e y 'l l  EACH SET  

IS  C B u n s t

GiRAMPAW

DOC POWERS PHONED'«HIS BOKPO' 
OF TRUSTIES DON'T W A N T ME.' V 
MV BACKfiROUNP A IN 'T  EXACTLY 
RIGHT TO START A  COLLEGE!

THOSE CREEPY BOARDERS BEEIF  
filVIN' M E THE TOOTHPASTE  
SMILE A N  I 'M  G E T T IN ’

surely YOU'RE NRT flOTHEREP 
BY t h e ir  LITTLE JE S T S , 

JAKE? THEIR ONLY CONTACTS 
W ITH CULTURE ARE THE 

CUVER SAVINGS ON 
BUBBLE GUM WRAPPERS'

P E A K IN G  
T H E  N EW S  

G E N T L Y *
C il»>r«A.w I* I*, us hi w 9-lS

CAPTAIN EASY

s o  LO R P yU LE 'S  
NAME IS  D R A K E  
YULB, E H ?  A N Y  
OTHER FASCINATING 

FACTS ?

YES! HIS \  
MOTHER WAS \  

A TITLEP OUTCH

PRISCILLA’S POP
M AS MED POTATO 

SAtsJDWICMES W O N 'T
JU S T  TILL 

■^TME CM ILD R EN  
FIN IS H  T H E IR  

.E D U C A T IO N '

BY AL VERMEER
WMEN THEY GRADUATE 
FROM COLLE&E YtDU'LL 

T H A N K  M E O N  „ 
B E N D E D  k n e e s /'

T

N O T W ITH  A L L  
T H A T  S TA R C H  

IN M E)!

7 V
rL

g.is

GOSH. 
THINK OF 

THAT!

THE NAMES OBVIOUSLY 
MEAN ZILCH TO THESE 
DOLTS!.., I'M WASTING 

MY TIME!

BY CROOKS &  LAWRENCE

IF YOU'LL Y S E E , t h a t  WAS A 
EXCUSE ME...\SHOKTACaUAlWTANCE! 
I  M U ST SET 1 YOU'RE S LIPP IN G .

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

IK .M O u J „.lT 'S 6 6 6 M m i .
m  ALLcjKM I

e -2 s
ALLEY OOP

1 SUMMER 15 STILL 
FUZZY IN 7KEHEAD 
FROM THE CHLORO- 
FORM...

... BUT IN THE EXCITEMENT OVER CRINKLE's 
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE ACROSS THE 
BRID6E.

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY V.T. HAMLIN
I  SEE... 
TWANK 

YOU.'
WHAT ABOUT MR. LURCH AND 
ALLEY OCJP, DOCTORT DO YOU 
SUPPOSE THEY'RE A a --------

r  DON'T KNOW, 
MARKO.' I  HOPE 

• i n i

f <5*̂ 0**̂
(£) i97Tby

S m i K E , ,
P O U R

I  D O N 'T  C A R E 
IF T H E  B A T T E R  

le H IS  S O N - 
H E 'LL  N EVER 
AWAY W ITH  

/I

cy o

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY W I N  A T  B R I D G E

EVERY OFFICE 
HAS THE 

PROeLBVtOF 
EMPLCYEES 
h a n g in g  
AROUND  

THEWATB3 
fo u n t a in .

I  REALIZE 
THAT.

... PUT /VCY BUNCH /WAKES 
P IK ER S OUT OF ALL 

OF THEM!!

o> O ® !
CD 0 0

G o o d  play can save argument VfCRRDJ!?/K«44

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

THE BARRCfT ISAM 
INTERESTIN© 
AND USEFUL 

BIRD.

HIS FEATHER© ARE 
PERFECT RDR 
DECORATIN© 

LADIES'HATS...

r

WHO WAS IT THAT 
SAID TH A T 

T V  IS A VAST 
WASTELAND?

PIOK-
<̂ VKLU

& T -ir

NORTH
4  A J9 8 2  
f  K32
♦  Q54
♦  76 

WEST
4  KQ1043 
T 109865
4-

♦  S32

25

EAST 
4 65 
f -
♦  AK J109 

732
♦  k JIO

SOUTH (D)
4 7
f  A Q J74
4 66
♦  AQ964 

Both vulnerable
West North East South

1?
Pass U 26 3*
Pass 4 f 56 5?
Dble Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead -K 4

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
C 1174 4y KA. TM UJ. NL OR.

4 7

9-25

7

By Oswald & James Jacoby

‘‘Why didn’t you double five 
diam onds?” roared  North. 
“What’s wrong with picking 
up 800 points ^ o v e  the line?

NEVER SNATCH A ' 
WitchS p u r s e .

“When you made that silly 
jump to four hearts it never 
occurred to me that you held 
an ace, king, jack  and a use
less queen. I thought you had 
some concept of correct bid
ding,” replied South.

The argum ent may still be 
going on Tor all we know. We 
see merit on both sides. Cer
tainly North should have bid 
three, not four, hearts and 
certainly South should have 
doubled five diamonds, but 
neither partner noticed that 
South should have made his 
doubled contract.

He started  out by putting 
dummy’s ace of spades on 
West’s king. Then he finessed 
the  queen of clubs  suc 
cessfully; cashed his ace of 
clubs; ruffed a third club and 
played the king of hearts. We 
won’t go into the merit of

South playing the king of 
hearts earlier. That didn’t 
matter. What did m atter is 
that when East showed out on 
the first heart. South con
ceded down one.

He d i d n ’t have to. He 
should have played all the 
high trumps and led clubs. If 
West didn t ruff South could 
throw him in with the last 
trump.

Whenever West gained the 
lead he would have to play 
spades. He could cash his 
queen then he would have to 
lead to dum m y’s ja ck  of 
spades which would nave be
come good. If he trumped the 
fourth club South would have 
a trump remaining to get 
back to his hand to cash his 
fifth club.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been: 25
West North East South

1 * Pass 26
Pass 36 Pass 4 *
Pass 46 Pass 7

You, South, hold:
4 A K  8 4 3 ? A 2  4 Q 4 4 K ( } 8 7

What do you do now?
A —B i d  fo u r  h e a r ts .  Y o u r  

partn er has show n the a ce  o f  d ia 
m onds. Sh ow  your ace o f  hearts.

TO DAY’S QUESTION
Y our p a r tn e r  b ids four 

notrump. You respond five hearts 
to show two aces and he bids five 
notrump. What do you do now?

A nsw er T om orrow

South America
Answer lo Previous Puzzle

'I  T A R  GAXER'*fC)

f m ;
\ M - ‘.

/ f  TAuaus
AIR, ID 

I ^  UA1 10 
0>,16-18!22-27 
.:gV38-43-83-87

BUZZ SAWYER

^ O T H E R T H IH G , AAR. CHEW... COULD WE 
THROW A 6RAPPUNS HOOK ACROSS THE 

ORGE TO THE PRISON?

^OR ^
maybe
SMOOT

ACROSS?

YOU MEAN,FIND 
A /WORTAR OR 
A CANNON? 
IN MALYA? 

IMPOSSIBLE.

r

'^I'LL HANDLE THE CABLE 
IFVOU'LL FIND A HIGH- 
WIRE /MAN TO WALK 
IT  AND BRING BACK 
KELLY'S G IR L .

BY ROY CRANE

A H , M E / ^
LET M E  

TA LK  IT  
OVER WITH 
MY SONS.

Aaiis
MAR. 21 
ARR. I» 

36-37-40 
'42-S8.61-88

GIMINI 
O  MAX 21 
(•V’/UNf 20

2-35-52-61
62-65-66

CANCia
K J U N l  21
i^./ut‘r22

| ' \  1-10-21-3) 
1/32-76-84-65

LiO

^ A U a .  22
7)2-14-251 

75-77
viaco
ji, AUG. 2J

-By CLAY R. IY)LLAN- 
^  Your Daily A c iM ly Guide M

A cco rd in g  la  the S la r i. ''
To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 If
2 Stay
3 Gombling
4 Wait
5 Until
6 If 
7Go 
6 If
9 Feor

10 Mate 
n  You
12 Over
13 Dominotet
14 Old
15 Your
16 Knowledge
17 li
18 Of
19 Preuure
20 Others
21 Hos
22 Lows
23 Someone
24 Thoughts
25 Popers
26 U t
27 Regulations
28 Forbidden
29 Aspects
30 Are

JGood

31 A
32 Better
33 Against
34 Hos
35 Avroy
36 Certain
37 People
38 Will
39 They'll
40 Know
41 It
42 Definitely
43 Help
44 Be
45 Smort
46 The
47 Don't
48 Chickens
49 Your
50 Are
51 Skill
52 From
53 In
54Hondllng
55 Probobly
56 Good
57 You'll
58 Where 
59MiK 
60 Lose

Adverse

61 Strange
62 Places
63 Finances
64 With
65 And
66 Strangers
67 News
68 Friendship
69 Letters
70 Hotched
71 Money
72 Motten
73 Improves
74 Of
75 And
76 Gitt
77 Records
78 Idea
79 For
80 Before
81 You
82 You
83 EMtricote
84 Go
85 Resent 
8611
87 You
88 Stand
89 Along
90 Countirsg

€ 9/26 
N eu tn l

SCORPIO
ocr. 2J<^-
NOK. I I  
8- 9-13-15/T> 

24-57-60 lA ,

LIIRA
SfPr. 22 ^  
ocr. 22^8 
49-51-53-54/v  
7)-72-73 ^

SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 22 7 ,  .  

D i e .  21
23-34-56-67/^
74.76-79-82X5:1

CAPRICORN
oic- «  ^
JAN. I f
44-45-47-59g'
63^4-68

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
H I .  I I ,
4-

50-70«)-9
PISCIS

H I .  I f  a

m a r . 20 
6-n-i9-2i)irY 

39-55-85^^

12

19

ACROSS
1 Capital of Peru l 
5— Paulo, 2

Brazil 3
8 Glacier 4

formation s
II Protective 

structure
14 English 6

dramatist 7
15 Joins together
16 Drive back
18 Car damage 9
19 Beast of 10

burden
22 System of

musical It
nutation 

24 Perceive 
'25 Diving bird 
27 Near by 
29 Mother of 

Minos (myth.)
31 Great warmth
35 Kite
36 South 

American 
river

37 Palm genus
39 In bad health
40 Masculine 

nickname
43 Place in a 

certain way
45 Burn
46 Poems 
48 Lake in

Finland
50 MembtM- of a 

philosophical 
school

52 Organism 
differing from 
parents

56 South 
American 
country

57 Brazilian nvci
58 l.nir
59 K)nd

DOWN
Facial feature 
Here(Fr.) 
Bipeds 
Maple genus 
-  Juan 
(province of 
Argentina)
Dry
English 
impostor. Titus

Greek war god
Dormant
volcano in
Mexico
Sea expanse
near Central
America
Man's
nickname
Ualiancily
Building
addition
On the
protected side

E E c A 0 £ A to
n o T A A R A V
fii E M. M£. u o Y E iVl

E s s u S.m L 2 a1S e E N fi
X £ u N p R T a 1̂1

A fi. MA E A X I PI
T M. A P o T a o E 1*1
S E E, EIQ 1 N la1X £ a R L R L.|C o £ O E K E f i A X[a V!E. c S N T R u £ P

IH Jj §. K T T r E H f g
[e s S E [e 1 wm fi

20 Lite principle
21 Mai'sh bird
23 Away from the 

shore
26 One of the 

Roman Fates 
28 Is mistaken 
30 l.and of the 

Incas
32 Usidess
33 Eonnerly
34 Garden tool 
38CcnlraKab.)
40 Grave

41 Scent
42 Bacchante 

(vai.)
44 Percussion 

in.sirumenl 
47 Magnitude 
49 Greek leliers 
51 .Moral fault 
53 Containing 

nitrogen icomb. 
form)

.54 Negalive 
coirelalive 

55 Explosive
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15

16 17 le

19 20 2,
■

h 23 24

25 26
■

28

29 30
1

32 33 34

35
1

36

3/ 38
■

40 41 42
■ ■

46
■

49

SO SI
r

52 53 54 55

56 57

58 59

2
5

S
E
P

2
5

INI-:WSI'AI'E)1 K.NTKIII’IUSI-: ASSN I
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Grand Master Visits 
Friendship Thursday

The Grand Master of Masons 
in Connecticut w ill v isit 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Thursday.

It wiil also be Past Master’s 
Night, and the past masters of 
Friendship Lodge wiil fill the 
several stations of the lodge to 
confer the M aster Mason 
degree. The presiding officer 
will be Harold V. Hubbard, who 
was worshipful master of the 
lodge in 1968.

There will be a dinner at 6:30. 
Lodge opens at 7:30.

Wesley F. Gomez is the grand 
m aster and resides in the 
western part of the state. He 
beiongs to several appendant 
bodies of Masonry and is a 
Shriner. He will be accom
panied by some Grand Lodge 
officers.

Other past masters making 
up the suite Thursday will be 
Harold E. Turkington, senior 
wardooiy Marshall E. Hodge, 
junior warden; John L. Von 
Deck Jr., secretary; Raymond 
E. Bogue, treasurer.

Also, Harold Leggett, senior 
deacon; Wilbur M. Chadwick, 
jun ior deacon; R obert A. 
Haugh, senior steward; Harold 
Lavanway, junior steward; Ar-

Manchester Newcomers Club 
will have a workshop tonight at 
8 at the home of Mre. William 
Smith, 55 Galaxy Dr., for the 
Christmas Shopping Spree the 
club is planning.

M a n c h e s te r  C om posite  
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol 
will meet tonight from 7 to 9:30 
at the Manchester Armory, 330 
Main St. The meetijig is open to 
all young people<^om Grade 7 
through high school. More in
formation may be obtained by 
cailing 646-6344 or 875-6870.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, wiil have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

A Bible study is scheduled for 
tonigt at 7:30 at Trinity Cove
nant Church.

The property committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

The commission on finance of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, will 
conduct a Bible study tonight at 
7:30 and prayer service tonight 
at 7:30 at the church. All are 
welcome.

Wesley F. Gomez
nold Luescher, marshal; and 
John L. Von Deck Sr., chaplain.

The iecture will be given by 
Haugh and Luescher and the 
charge by Lavanway.

Friendship Lodge’s Master’s 
Club will portray the short form 
second section of the degree.

PUBLIC 
RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Robert David Chamas, 175 

Tudor Lane, and Joan Leslie 
Jay, 67 S. Alton St., Oct. 17, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

W illia m  T o r r a n c e  
Moorehouse, 179 Henry St., and 
Robin Ann Young, East Hart
fo rd , O ct. 5, St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church.

Paul Armand Drapeau and 
Patricia Ann Panciera, both 
Manchester, Sept. 28.

Cornelius Serghian, 63 Bissell 
St., and Karen Dupont Higuere, 
18C Esquire Dr., Sept. 27, 
Church of the Assumption.

Herbert Clough Thompson 
and Helen Marion Norton, both 
Manchester, Oct. 4.

Louisiana is the nation’s 
leading producer of furs, says 
the sta te’s tourist commis
sion. It brings in almost 40 
per cent of all A m erican 
pelts.

ABOUT
TOWN

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club,102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-oid children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Ciub. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
problem drinkers.

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a Bible study and prayer 
meeting tonight at 7:30 and a 
Bible study ’Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church, 43 Spruce 
St.

Irish Dinner 
Set Thursday
’The Irish for State Represen

tative Committee announces 
tickets are still availaljle for 
T h u rs d a y ’s fu n d -ra is in g  
spaghetti dinner, scheduled for 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home on E. Middle Tpke.

Tickets are $2 for adults, 
$1.50 for senior citizens and 75 
cents for chiidren 12 and under. 
Tickets for adults may be ob
tained at Irish headquarters — 
35 Oakland St. ’The other tickets 
must be obtained at the door.

W ally I r is h  J r .  is the 
Republican candidate in the 
12th Assembly District.

BIG EATER
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

The California Department 
of Fiah and Game reports 
that a  sea otter eats as much 
as  one fourth of its body 
weight in food every day.

The otter favors abalone, 
crabs and other shellfish.

1 •  ^

ft lO0*8

FABULOUS SAVINBS 1
ONBEDROOMSIl M  1, h r ± : - -  =  |

‘ i m h m h  If S'- ^^{^^******^»^^,^iaIH tfln hoHrnom olaaranna anA^/\f_a_ KGold tag bedroom clearance of one-of-a- 
klnds, discontinueds, floor samples, and 
closeouts. You know we have a great 
selection. Make one yourself and

SAVE AT LEAST 25% 5 PC. PECAN & CANE
Triple dresser, twin mirrors, full/queen size 

w/frame, door chest. Reg.
$1433.00.

MEOITERRANEAN • COLONIAL • CONTEMPORARY • TRADITIONAL

COLONIAL BEDROOM
Lovely pine and pine veneers In a 
mellow ambertone. Distressing In the 
old country manner.
Double dresser, landscape mirror, 7- 
drawer Chest-on-chest, and full size 
cannonball bed.

Reg. $780.00

*579

CONTEMPORARY
BEDROOM

Handsomely styled suite In unusual 
mozambique veneers and Inlays with 
burnished brass hardware. Available 
with 66" double dresser, landscape 
mirror, full or queen size headboard 
w/frame and a door-drawer chest.
4- Pc. Reg. $798.00 ^ 5 9 9

Same set w/76" triple dresser and twin 
mirrors substitute.
5- Pc. Reg. $1009.00 S 7 R Q

MEDITERRANEAN
Gorgeous pecan with unique lat
ticework styled fronts and raised 
drawer panels. Set Includes: 68’’ door 
dresser, twin mirrors, door chest, full 
or queen size chairback headboard 
w/frame and a drawer nite stand. 
6-Pc. Reg. $949.00

*649

Campaign Bedroom. AH wood aolldsLWIth brushed brass hardware. Includes; 60" double dresser, 5- 
drawer chest, upright mirror, full/queen size headboard w/frame, nite stand. Reg. $800.00
Contemporary Bedroom. Walnuts. Includes: 60" double dresser, 5-drawer chest, upright mirror, 
full/queen size headboard w/frame. Reg. $524.00 ^

TradItlonaHy styled Bedroom. Mildly distressed honey-tone woo s. Includes: 66" door dresser, upright 
mirror, 7-drawer chest-on-chest, panel headboard w/frame. Reg. $1167.00.
Birch Bedroorn. Traditionally styled with brass pulls. Includes: Chest-on-chest, 66" dresser, landscape 
mirror, queen/full size headboard w/frame, 2-nlte stands. Reg. $1098.00

PLUS MANY MORE FABULOUS VALUES NOT LISTED HERE
OPEN: TUE. through FRI. till 9/SAT. till 5:30/CLOS. MON./935 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER/643-5171

*579
>389
*875
*829

MASTER CHARGE • LAY-AWAY • REVOLVING CHARGE

-Mayor’s Hours'
Mayor John Thompson will 

conduct office hours Saturday 
from 9 to 11 a.m . in the 
M a n c h e s te r  M u n ic ip a l 
Building.

He said he welcomes in
dividuals or groups of citizens 
who wish to discuss any subject 
in his jurisdiction.

Chrysler Cordoba Makes Dehut

A small Chrysler with a new nameplate— Cordoba— is making its debut in model 1975 as a 
fresh competitor in the rapidly expanding intermediate specialty car market. The Cor
doba is a two-door hardtop built on a 115-inch wheelbase and is a mid-sized personal luxury 
car Standard equipment includes an automatic Torqueflight transmission, power brakes 
with front discs, and power steering. Options include door locks, and electrically powered 
seats. The Cordoba can be seen at Chorches of Manchester, 80 Oakland St.

P'mchurst
on each gal. S I .59 flavors

SEALTEST ICE CREAM save 3 0 ^
j All S1.39, S1.49 and S1.59
jFlaors gal.  ̂1.29

No limit...no coupons, buy t gallon or lilt your ireerer'

A t P ln 9 h u n t 
w hen yo u  b u y these 

Feetured Becone

SHURFINE SLICED

LEAN RACON 
■ > . • 1 . 1 0

SAVE
MISS IOWA

BACON
lb. 00*

or more

A t PInehurst 
when yo u  b u y 1 cate  

of 12 qts. C oke e t this o a u c '  
speclel p ric e  SAVE
COCA COLA 2 full qts. 79«

(Cm  ol 12 -  S4.74I

1.02
A t PInehurst 

w hen yo u  b u y
La n d  O’ Lakes B utter 1  l l <

with a $7.50 o rd e r SAVE 1 9 '
LAND 0’ LAKES BUHER ib.79<

1 lb. at 79t with a $7.50 ordar 
2 Iba. at 79a lb. with a $18.00 ordar 

No Coupon

More Special PInehurst Values...
SHURFINE OREEN RIANT

STEWED TOMATOES PEAS
302 Cana

............................... 3i‘ i.oq
Shurtlne

RAR TLEH  PEARS

302 Cana

31*1.00

No. 2*/i cant G5<
/ /  f n t h i l n  f n  i r i ^  h t n  i i . f f n  f n t  n n i ' >  n i l l  

f/fi.'i./fi'.' f i n h i h i i  >...

GRADE A

[JI^PVE POTATOESi^l ■  
MCINTOSH APPLESl?gn
CALIF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads
35c each

59
T0DAY...88 alwayt...PINEHURST...famoua for tMttar 
meata...at the right price.
Two bacons featured this weak 1 at 1.19 and 1 at 99a lb. Wa 
have spaclally cured, specially trimmed tpaclally lean 
Corned Baaf and fraahar by far PERDUE CHICKENS AND 
PARTS. If you want lean CORNED BEEF coma to 
PInehurst.

BRIskEfcbR^^^^^^^
properly curad...trimmad of waste

Whole brisket or thick c u t...........lb. $1.49
Flet or Rolled Center C u t s ......... lb. $1.79

SUPERBLY SMOKED, SUPERBLY LEAN CENTER

SMOKED PORK CHOPS lb. $1.80 
s u p e r b  STEAK̂ ^̂
LESS THAN $ 1 A SERVING
Even the tuaalest ateak man will go lor thoae feta expenalve 
cuta of beef treated and tenderized tor aavory aucculenco.

CUBE S TEA K  
lb. $1.79

BONELESS 
BLADE STEAK

Ik *4 AA
ROUND S TEAK 

GROUND 
lb. $1.49

iDa $1a09

LEAN CHUCK 
6R0UND 
lb. $1.29BONELESS SHbULDER

CLOD S TEA K S  for 
LONDON BROILS 

lb. $1.69

BONELESS BEEF 
fo r STEW  
lb. $1.39

U.S. CHOICE 
CHUCK STEAK
Bone in. 1st Cut .  59*
CENnR CUT

CHUCK STEAK 
or ROAST
CALIFORNIA

ROAST or 
STEAK .M.99

1  Wa will have FRESH SWORDFI8H...Frash Flounder, I 
1  Scallops, and the 1st Oysters of the season. 1  
1  Cooler weather Is Increasing demand for Pot Roasts and 1  
1  Pork Roasts. 1

1  COUNTRY STYLE
1 PORK RIBS lb * 1 .9 9  1

1 LOIN PORTION (about 3 lbs.) I
I porkroast I b . * 1 . 1 9 |
1  Klelbaaa from Stanley Provlalon Co. 1

Open Thura. and Fri. 'til 9 
Sunday 8 a.m. 'til 2 p.m.

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

305 MAIN • M ANCH ESTER, CONN.

iianrl|patpr lE om in g Ip ra lb
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France Cuts 
Oil Imports

By United Press International

France took the lead in fighting soaring 
fuel prices today, cutting back oil imports 

-  V in the strongest action so far by a Western 
1^  industrial country to reduce record energy 
* ^  bills.

The French move marked the first 
signlfiant step to counter rocketing oil 
costs since President Ford launched a 
cam paign to p ressu re  petroleum - 
exporting countries into rolling back 
prices.

In Washington, Ford said Wednesday 
high oU prices threatened the stability of 
the world’s economy and called for the 
third time in a week for prompt inter
national cooperation.

“The problems of inflation and of 
assuring equitable access to fairly priced 
resources, for example, threaten the 
stability of every economy and the welfare 
of people in developed as well as 
developing countries," he said.

Arab foreign ministers conferred in 
New York Wednesday to discuss mounting 
international pressure for a drop in 
petroleum prices, but broke up after 90 
minutes without a firm agreement.

Saudi Arabia’s U.N. ambassador, Jamil 
Baroody, accused critics of the oil 
producers of resorting to “passion” to 
divert attention from more deep-seated 
economic ills threatening the world.

He said war costs, government spending 
and excessive credit were major causes of 
inflation before oil costs quadrupled 
during the past year to become a signifi
cant factor.

In Paris, President Valery Discard 
d’Estaing announced a fuel-saving 
program Wednesday for France, where 
gasoline already costs $1.75-a-gaUon and 
stock market values have fallen one-third 
since the start of the year.

France relies on petroleum imports, 
mainly from Arab countries, for practical
ly all its oil needs. France’s foreign trade 
deficit was expected to be $8 billion this 
year. The franc is eroding at an annual 
rate of 17 per cent.

Glscard d’Estaing set a $10.5 billion 
ceiling on oil imports next year, a 10 per 
cent ctd on the quantity bo u ^ t in 1973, and 
ordered cuts in industrial and residential 
use of fuel.

"Let’s not too) ourselves,” he told his 
cabinet ministers. “We have entered a new 
age of economic growth. Wildcat growth 
baaed on wasting cheap resources is 
finished. Energy is going to be expensive 
and rare for a long time.”

'The French leader adopted a plan for 
boosting the production of coal and sent 
parliament a bill setting a 68-degree limit 
for heating homes and offices this winter.

WEATHER
Cloudy with chance of showers tonight. 

Not so cold as yesterday. Low in upper 
40s. Friday clearing with highs in upper 
SOs.

Boston Students Meet 
In Try for Accord

President Ford and Italian President Giovanni Leone toast each other 
during a White House State Dinner Ford hosted for the visiting Italian 
president. (UPI photo)

White House Party 
Keeps Ford Hopping

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The guest of 
honor was Italian, the music was ragtime 
and President Ford could have danced all 
night. y

Challenging Lyndon B. Johnson as the 
most happy hoofer ever to occupy the 
White House, Ford and his wife remained 
on the dance floor long after Italian Presi
dent and Mrs. Giovanni Leone left the 
White House state dinner in their honor 
Wednesday night.

But even the Leones stayed longer than 
usual for state visitors.

’The Fords staged a sumptuous dinner 
party for the Leones, follow^ by a perfor
mance of ragtime — a musical form 
rejuvenated by the hit movie "The Sting” 
— by Gunther Schuller and his New 
England Conservatory ragtime ensemble.

One of the numbers broke up the 
audience, composed largely of prominent 
Italian-Americans and White House of
ficials.

It was the “Wall Street Rag,” con
taining two themes; “The Melancholy of 
the Stockbroker” and “Good Times Are 
Coming.”

The rag was written in 1908 by Scott 
Joplin, and its performance amidst 
worldwide economic troubles brought 
laughter from administration economic 
ichieftains L. William Seidman and Alan 
Greenspan, who last week enraged poor

people by saying that stockbrokers were 
suffering most from inflation.

Other numbers from the Joplin ragtime 
era of 70 years ago were “The Enter
tainer,” “Maple Leaf Rag” and “Grand
pa’s Spells.” Ford introduced the ensem
ble by paying tribute to the music.
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BOSTON (UPI) -  Black and white 
children met on neutral ground today in an 
attempt to restore the peace and get 
classes started at racially tense Hyde 
Park High School during the 11th day of a 
court ordered plan to integrate the ^ s to n  
public schools.

Uniformed and plainclothes police 
patrolled the corridors at Hyde Park, the 
scene of sporadic outburst of violence and 
fist fights between black and white youths.

Buses containing black students arrived 
without incident at Hyde Park. They were 
provided motorcycle police escort and 
police lined the bus routes.

Attendance dipped at South Boston High 
School as blacks joined whites in a boycott 
of classes. Officials said attendance today 
at South Boston was 18 per cent.

’There were 121 blacks in South Boston 
high, 51 less than the 172 in attendance 
Wednesday. Also, 140 whites went to class 
today, as compared to 154 Wednesday.

City officials said blacks at the Colum
bia Point Housing Project were being 
urged not to go to school in South Boston 
today.

Some black students who arrived at 
Gavin Middle School refused to get off the 
buses. ’They were taken back to the Colum
bia Point staging area.

School department officials said 976 
were in attendance at Hyde Park high 
today, including 469 whites, 498 blacks and 
nine other minorities. That compares to a 
reported 406 whites and 377 blacks 
W^nesday.

“So far, we are having a good day. 
Education is going on in the classroom. 
The students have a more relaxed at
titude,” Hyde Park Headmaster John F. 
Best said.

As school got under way, the 20 black 
and white Hyde Park students left under 
police escort for the first day of meetings 
to try to negotiate a truce to end racial 
fighting at the school — something that 
teachers, school administrators and police 
have been unable to do.

"The kids will be the heroes in this if it 
works,” William Lincoln of the American 
Arbitration Association said. "They’ve 
picked the right people — the heavy- 
hitters.”

Lincoln and Dalton Bough of the Boston 
Youth Activities Commission attended the 
meeting as arbitrators.

'The biracial committee was to meet in 
an all-day "rap session” at a Catholic 
se m in a ry , you th  o b s e rv e rs  sa id  
Wednesday. Meanwhile, armed police 
returned to hall monitoring duties inside 
the school where an attempt was to be 
made to resume normal classes.

School Alarm Goof 
Irks Town Officials

Paul Phillips, chairman of the Town 
Building Committee, today said com
mittee members are very upset about the 
break-in at 2:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
Verplanck School on Olcott St. Upset 
enough, Phillips said, to consider suing the 
private firm monitoring the school’s 
alarm system.

"We have spent thousands putting in 
security systems at the schools,” Phillips 
said explaining his frustration and anger 
over the break and the extensive damage 
done to the school.

P o lice  re p o rte d  th a t  the A lert 
Answering Service which monitors the 
alarm system at Verplanck reported get
ting an alarm at 2:30 a.m. They did not 
report it to police or further investigate it

Town Transit District 
Viewed as Advantage

LOTTERY
WINNERS

The Connecticut lottery drawing will 
take place at 7:30 tonight in Shelton.

By DOUG BEVINS
Municipal formation of a transit district 

to provide intratown transportation ser
vices has many advantages although dis
trict formation isn’t essential, it was 
agreed at a Wednesday workshop at a two- 
day state transportation seminar in Hart
ford.

’Transit districts have power to levy 
taxes, bond for capital projects, supervise 
transit operations, the right of eminent do
main, and can assume regulatory powers 
of the state Public Utilities Commission 
within the district, workshop participants 
pointed out.

Transit districts can either operate tran
sit on their own or supervise operations of 
private companies.

The former is the case in Westport, as 
described by d is tric t d irector John 
Bradley Wednesday. The latter is the func
tion of the Greater Hartford 'Transit

District, a multi-town agency described 
by director Arthur Handman.

’The Town of Westport, a relatively 
affluent community of 28,000 in Fairfield 
County, formed a transit district under 
provisions of state legislation in 1968.

After years of controversy suroundlng 
the district and its goals, the district ob
tained federal and state funding to es
tablish intratown mini-bus service this 
year, Bradley said.

’The bus system — using 20-foot-long, 16- 
seat Merc^es-Benz vehicles on seven 
routes, six days a week — started about six 
weeks ago and is already proving 
successful, Bradley said, despite an es
timated annual deficit of $140,000.

’The “Minnybus” system will have an
nual operating costs of about $250,000, 
Bradley said, with estimated revenues of 
$110,000 from annual passes sold to 
townspeople. The state Department of 
Transportation (DOT) has agreed to pay 
half the deficit, leaving a $70,000 bill for 
Westport taxpayers.

The DOT’S offer of 50 per cent subsidy of 
transit district deficits isn’t uniform 
throughout the state, though, DOT ’Transit 
Service Director John Spaulding said.

"We hope to come up with a uniform 
funding policy after we determine the 
elusive ‘basic level of service’,” Spaulding 
said. Recently appointed regional transit

(See Page Fourteen)

themselves as they told police they 
thought the system was faulty.

A custodian found the damage and 
called police at 6:40 a.m.

“I feel the answering service should be 
held responsible for the damages,” 
Phillips said.

The school officials are not yet sure of 
the costs of repairing the damage but it 
will be quite a sum, Phillips said.

“And it should not be taken out of the 
funds of the Board of Education,’’ he said.

Phillips said he is speaking for the other 
members of the committee as he is sure 
their feelings are the same. But they will 
not recommend the town counsel study a 
suit against the answering service until 
after the committee has a chance to dis
cuss the matter at its next meeting.

He said alarm systems in the schools is 
a pet project of his own. Some schools got 
systems installed about three years ago 
and he said they have greatly helped cut 
down vandalism and thefts in those 
schools.

A more sophisticated security and fire 
alarm system has been voted by the school 
board and the town Board of Directors. It 
wiil serve all town schools and is expected 
to cost over $50,000, half of which may be 
funded by the state.

The control console will be at the 
Manchester Police Station on E. Middle 
Tpke., Phillips said. This will ensure 24- 
hour service every day by the very people 
who will make the first response to the 
alarms, he explained.

“This would not have happened if the 
police had monitored the system ,” 
Phillips said. “The police would check on 
any alarm immediately, even if other 
alarms had been false.”

He compared the case with that of false 
alarms to the fire department. Firemen 
do and must respond to every single alarm 
even when they personally are sure it is 
false, he said.

Police also monitor other alarm-type 
systems at the station and will not require 
special training to monitor the new 
system.

The building committee had considered 
p lacing  the sy s te m ’s console a t 
Manchester High School but voted on the 
police station instead.

At Verplanck, someone broke in, 
damaging a door. ’Then a soda machine, 
the doors of several offices and a 
classroom, and three interior walls were

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Army Will Appeal 
Decision on Galley

Seven Town Offices Complete Relocation
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Moving operations have been completed for 
relocating seven Town of Manchester offices to 
the basement and second floor of the renovated 
Lincoln Center (formerly Lincoln School). The 
first floor is occupied by the Sheltered Workshop. 
The Manchester Moving and Storage Co. handl^ 
the moving operations and here four of their 
employes are maneuvering a park department 
filing cabinet down the steps in the Municipal

Building. Moved from the Municipal Building, in 
addition to the park department, were public 
w orks d i re c to r ,  bui lding de pa r t m en t ,  
engineering department and planning and zoning. 
Moved from the town-owned Trotter Block (just 
west of the Central Firehouse) were social ser
vices and the water and sewer department. 
Remaining in the Municipal Building are the 
town manager’s office, the town clerk, town

counsel, collector of revenue, assessor, judge of 
probate, registrars of voters, purchasing agent, 
duplicating department and coffee room. At 
some future date, the controller’s office and the 
treasurer’s office will move into the Municipal 
Building from the Hall of Records. Also at some 
future date, the Health Department will move 
into the Hall of Records — from its present 
quarters in the old Spruce St. firehouse.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) -  The Army 
plans to seek an appeal to a civilian court 
decision overturning the murder convic
tion of former Lt. William Galley for the 
deaths of at least 22 Vietnamese civilians 
during the massacre at My Lai.

An Army spokesman sai(l in Washington 
the Army also intended to request a stay 
of execution of the order for Galley’s 
release “ forthwith” from the military 
prison at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.

U.S. District Court Ju(lge J. Robert 
Elliott linked his ruling overturning the 
conviction to a Supreme Court ruling 
dealing with former President Richard 
Nixon and the Watergate tapes.

Elliott said that while Nixon was 
ordered by the high court to yield 
executive privilege and release the tapes 
as court evidence. Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert, D-La., chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee that in
vestigated the My Lai massacre, refused 
to tu rn  over co m m ittee  hearing  
transcripts to Galley’s defense lawyers. 
Herbert cited the right of legislative 
privilege.

"The Supreme Court held that the asser
tion of privilege must yield to the need for 
evidence in a pending criminal trial and 
the fundamental demands of due process 
of law in the fair administration of 
justice,” Elliott wrote in a 132-page deci
sion.
The judge also said Galley was the*victim

of “ unrestrained and uncontrolled" 
pretrial publicity, that he had been denied 
his right to confront unfriendly witnesses 
and that the charges against Galley were 
drawn improperly.

Galley, 31, currently is serving a 10-year 
prison term at Ft. Leavenworth for the 
1968 killings.

Army officials said Soliciter General 
Robert H. Bork must approve the Army’s 
wish to appeal Elliott’s decision, taking 
the case to the 3rd Circuit of Appeals in 
New Orleans.

A spokesman said Galley would not be 
released pending Bork's decision.

Galley will be returned to normal 
rou tine  a t F t. L eavenw orth , the 
spokesman said. Galley had begun 
preliminary processing in apparent an
ticipation of his release. He had been 
removed from his clerical duties after his 
conviction was reversed.

Galley, the only officer convicted of My 
Lai crimes, first was sentenced to life im
prisonment, but his sentence was reduced 
to 10 years through the military appeals 
process. The appeals took 34 months, 
which Galley spent under house arrest 
here in Ft. Benning.

When he exhausted the (nilitary appeals 
route, he turned to the civilian courts, 
where Elliott set him free on bond. 
However, the bond was revoked by an 
appeals court.


